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Weather Forecast i ; )AN Pa Maximi ! W !w J i
Tonight end Friday Senator Fall's Eb'ctioa ;?
Fair; Somewhat Still Looks Like a g
Cooler Good J!f-- t iEXCLUSIVE ASSOCIATED PRES3 LEASED WIF?E TELEGRAPH BERVICE
1
VOL. XXXIV. NO. 63. LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1913. CITY EDITION
C PRICE TURKS ANGRY ATfJUAREZ CIRCLED ANTI-FAL- L PARTY PROSECUTIOI I NSJO
of the members must be practicing at-
torneys in good standing.
This commission, when appointed, is
to" hold public hearings in every coun-
ty in the slate. Its members are to
receive no salaries, but an appropria-
tion of at least ?2,00) for expenses is
TO MUZZLE CHAPLAIN
ta iiftito, Calif., Jan. 23. Pro-
found 'i l l greeted the reading in the
tcdjy of a i forbid-
ding the chaplain to refer to lcgisla-tio-
pecd'ng helot o th bonne in hlr.
invo.ations. It as dared on the
tauie, 40 to ',f, the closest division of
PROPOSERS OF MAKING LASTI HAH, SBY HIE REBEL
ARMIES
FOLLOW PAS
HEARINGSPEACE STANDthe ; rent legislative session.
V. S. KilliagBWorth, who annouuc
provided. The existence of the n
is limited to one year.
Senate Bill No. 07 was introduced!
by Mr. Pankey. This Is a bill to
provide for the collection of claims
ltd yfstrrday that after Chaplain
CF THE FranlMhi K. linker had concluded i"
3 H : I :s prsoir. a pica for Sunday closing
SULTAN'S CABINET RESIGNS BE-
CAUSE ITS DESIRE TO CON-
CEDE IS NOT POPULAR.
against railroads for lost or dan aged
FEDERALS HURRY REINFORCE
MENTS TO AID OF THE MEX-
ICAN BORDER
ATTEMPTS TO DISRUPT EXISTING
HARMONY IN REPUBLICAN
RANKSIi t i.it bo. would offor such a re-- freight iSN.
Senate Bill No. SS, by liarth, g
the sale or giving away of
deadly weapons,' was referred to the
r.iou, attempted to explain his po-o-
but the motion to table cut off
ate and the matter was disposed
without comment.
WILL NOT SIMNEER FCHT EXPECT TO SAVE THE PLACE SPEAKER BACA LEADS FORCES
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMI3.
SIONER INVESTIGATING COLO-
RADO SITUATION
NOT A MERE FORMAL REPORT
HE WILL RECOMMEND LEGAL
PROCEEDINGS IF EVIDENCE
SEEMS TO WARRANT IT
rn "T
L U fc, l 1 judiciary committee.
The senate passed House Joint Re
IT-- solution No. 4, to invite GovernorHE IS BEING ASSISTED TO SOME
EXTENT BY FORMER GOVER
NEW MINISTER OF THE INTER-
IOR DECLARES ADRIANOPLE
WILL BE RETAINED.
h;gh graders arrested
':.:!.! .!e. Colo., Jan. 23. Two tniu- - Marshall to address the legislature.
NOR OTERO
THE FOWEHSMIREAMS VANISH
STRONG FORCES ARE DEPENDED
UPON TO SCATTER THE
SOLDIERS
ATTACK MAY COME SOON
FORCES OF GENERAL SALAZAR
MAY STRIKE WHILE CONDI'
TI0N3 ARE FAVORBLE
e.nei, f art! lied Nohiini, were
1 lv Mitiff ebradcr today
j wi'.H iiun ?rading opeiations.
en f rnir hoiiiM on the out-o- f
tin? e;:y lid to the discovery
i; 4't pound of gold ore hidden
WILD EH01S ARE AFLOAT THE TRANSPORTATION EVIL
IT HAD BEEN ANNOUNCED IN ONE ;S THAT MANY PROMISES
This was passed by a unanimous vote.
Senate Bill No. 22, by Mr. Clark,
requiring bonds from officers of the
corporation commission and certain
other state officers, was reported fa-
vorably by the judiciary committee
and passed.
The senate adjourned until 10 o'
clock tomorrow.
This afternoon's session of the
house was marked by the reappear-
ance of a number of familiar bills de
LEGISLATION WILL BE ASKED FOR
i n hi nnrnu rnrnu tut raiii ,m I! it h nn are in
rfr Fir,?.!
' 1
HAVE BEEN MADE IN AT-
TEMPTS TO GAIN VOTES
BANISHING FREE TRAVEL IN
NEIGHBOR STATE
KAN WAR WAS AT AN END.
(i t ni.iy that
ore n: persons
. niiti t.on w ltb
anon , in the
Denver, Colo., Jan. 23. "With more
than 60 witnesses, including shipper
Kl Paso, Tex., Jan. 23- .- With rebel
forces practically surrouiuliug Juarez
and holding border towns to the east
and west, it was announced here to
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 23. The sen-
atorial controversy was the sole top-
ic of conversation here last night and
today, little else being discussed in
Constantinople, Jan 2:!. The TurK-is-
cabinet iesig:ied today in conse-
quence of public demonetrations and
protects against its action in acced-
ing to the wishes of the European
t
h.iid he would j
Ulllv h I i
I otp woub' In j
feated in the last session. Among them
were House Bill No. 39, by Lucero,
a two-cen- t fare bill. House Bill No
40, by de Baca and Cordova, an act
to regulate lodging. This is a bill
which excited much, bitter opposition
and railroad officials, under subpoe-
nas, the stage was set early todar
(or the opening of the uationsl-wi-
hearing before Interstate- - Commerce
Commissioner Harlan into the alleged
illegal and improper use of railroad
f assea
From the text 0f the uueE-iou- s
i powers. .Mahmoud Shefket Pasha,
j formerly war minister, has been ap-- .
roiiited jirand vizier in place of Kia-- i
mil I'a.shn.
i Talaar. Hey has been appointed
the hotels and in the capitol. The
anti-Fa- ll forces, led by former Gov-
ernor Otero and Speaker Baca, are
bending every effort to prevent the
joint caucus of republicans which is
called for tonight in the chamber of
the supreme court
All kinds of stories are afloat con
MISSION.
Ti'f r.t'(.!j
i"s f r i!
from the lumber companies operating
in the state. During the last session
j j miiiihter of the Interior, a Position be they declared it was an act that would
is
day that strong federal reinforcements
are hastening to the relief tt the
Loidtr town.
General A monio Rabago, commander
of the northern military zone, is said
to be marching north with 1,000 cav-
alry, while a battalion of oQi) infantry
is proceeding behind work trains on
the Mexican Central railroad, cut by
rebels SO mile's below Juarez.
A group of 400 rebels appeared ear-
ly today 30 miles below Juarez on
the Mexican Northwestern railway, al-
so destroyed. This is in addition to
the main grow;, moving north along!
put them out of business. House Bill
t
w ai.iir',-- ai trie oegmnuss
the day's hearings it waa trident tut
the commissioner's Investigation will
be confined, mainly, to tho cuargea
that Colorado railroads Lave given
passes to Colurado shippers to influ-
ence them In connection with their in
No. 4J, by tarter, au act requiring
railroads to provide headlights on all
road engines, and No. 47 by Tripp,
to prohibit drinking of intoxicating li
cerning the promises that are being
made members of the legislature in
return for their pledge to vote against
the of Senator Fall. It
is even said that members who have
friends, and, in some cases, kinsmen,
in the penitentiary have been rrrom- -
uetu in a previous cabinet. In a
after his appointment he
eiaid:
"The change in the cabinet meaus
S(.u t re goiuR to save the na-- r
utin! himor or jeiish in the at-- '
do not want a contlnua- -
; "o of the ar, hut we are deter-- 1
ei Aiinanople at all costs.
.
'li'iispensable condition of
quors on passenger trains.
Other bills introduced were House terstate shipments by; freight
'This investigation will i tthe Central b:,e. of the! ised executive clemency for their loved
t .with a mere report,"two bodies h : peeled to develop by ones in return for their support ot
BU No. 41, by Llewellyn and Moreno,
an act to eiicouifu-.- imaatiou and
House) Bill No. 12 by tne same
to provide for the puMir con-M- i
uttson and nic .i '( - ,'Pi r,f 1 n i
Ut in s a itomorow la ,im(.'. movement Juarez! tne anti-Fal- l movement. ei Italian, "tiut jrt i
1lev l,rr(.r vp f i
i f 'J 1Uoi 'Ho'i- -tion
f ill !
in
( f
(litr-hs- .
er, an :
11
u . tl'
i defended by 300 federal troops! That the governor, who alone can
and meaner urt -- ry defense Thejeraot pardons for men in the peui-reirt'-
are mk-- tc B!t.:sfr more than ! tout'ary, has been consussed in tins
U't". lri-z- - R.A, appeitii"! b in "' M fv,lt' t e !' t
. oiiiiiiand The' ocation of I'ascuali auu" an' assertion that he wmild
Oroco remains in doubt j countenance such an arrangementbe
i i ii I
"it mr ttesr
enclosed.. Hot
pez and de B
Ml-
-
i II t
se Biy .o. a;
jca, providing jfor several u , , tlfor tue dence in the c .s --
Blanco is Resurrected callDot be too strongly denied.
'Mi" of General Jose! The county salaries bill, it is saul,
i .s ( " . ially jeported killed, wasi is als,) being useu as a lever to boost
i here id, biy when the e members into the anti-Fal- l
nder. footsore and down- - moveiuent, and to induce them to
officersremoval of unfatiiiful public
and a procedure therefor.
A messenger from the senate an
have mado no lonn 1 i, t , f
pect their tcsfimony will ! of in rar-
est to the hearing.nounced the passage of the bill re
quiring certain 'smcu, "ofiic-6r-s to give
ated 11 at the local
nsaU Vf
.'r being kid- -
iclttis i ir Madera two
i VU : ,i i ft reed to
a the r ie!a nurlh to the
u i i m l t r.n;idalupe
. lieii 1 ' - a border
. ii i d 1 i fel fiires.
In June, 1912, the Deaver and Rio
Grande raiiivad issued 'jtre'e". trans-
portation to the value of 163,000, or
1G per cent of the total pessengcr
revenue of the road for the monUi,
according to the stEt&Kcnt cf I. IX
Andrew ' , assistant to the vico ; - -
bond, also the passage of House Bill
No. 14, appropriating money for print-
ing and the House Joint Resolution
iniviting Governor Marshall to address
the legislature. The house also adopt
remain out of the republican caucus.
The story is current here today that
one prominent office holder now
here was last mght offered any sal-
ary in reason ha might demand in n
for his support in the senator-shi- p
fight. According to the story te
was even allowed to name his own
senator, that is, he was 10 be given
the choice of three men, former Gov-
ernor Otero, Marcos C. de Baca or
Speaker do Baca. The name ofiFeiix
ed Mr. Tully's resolution thanking the
United Stales army for protecting t sti ent oC 1 - railroad coiLany, i,i 1 .
testimony nefore Interstate 0si
James S. H.umetce c.
today.
Mr. A.
called i ,
on the i
fwi was the first wit
Ml C(ll. 1H J J
' Pea cf f f i
zens on the New Mexico border.
I'nder the bead of bills on third
reading, the bills on the calendar
were disposed of by tho house yes-
terday afternoon as follows:
House Bill No. 3, requiring at least
one woman on slate boards, was
recommitted to the committee on ju-
diciary on motion of Blanehard, who
. 4
1 1 1 tr
Martinez is being continually j used
by thosd bent on stirring up itoubM
for tho Fall forces. j
The name of Martinez is ona to
i conjure with iu New Mexico jpO titles,
au,! i ! things are predicted
i Uen l i in u mi a ain) gets
tiOn, Whii I; ( n,s,l i,
Tho namfiS ' rnrlnns
S1 j 1. I !
Jll SOPS
OTH- f t'had rrc , i
were givitv
include Senator
of Colorado f i
.
A i
.lilt
n itor J
ill i I is io a, In fr
t M Muitt.' i tj not , fisi I ii
t at thirf ttmo,I j tiltj i j II c j ot uuin. tie t ( ; ti
I stated when he niada his motion
i that it attempted to limtt tho consti-- j
tutioiial powers of the governor.
House Bill ho. 13, authorizing rlis-- I
trict judges to rent chambers at
headquarters in their respective dis-- I
tricts, was passed 11 to 4.
House Bill No. 22 was made the
i special i)idsr for next Mondav it! 3
i 'a. c
11.
tickets were given ( i.,
ticians and others who mi"'1'
er aud inure
cur- -
I., . i 'lili d
I n1 it
a in r u it '
tils- - iillllS;
I I 01 o c i
H ict'ie-- t
I
1 !U t
, Siiartiy ii;
. I ,c
-- s f en t- i-
i f .Ml " r )
barrassed by Out iik- - of y ..,
stated that the ratiroM.ts h..
ions to do a.iv wii it..
of passes, and that 1 hey let..--
Interstate commerce connni-j.--
to the state, ipubslaturn to
' p. ill.
House liili No. ::k had not come j
ironi the printers vet and It was:. it.in
to do thisd without pmju-'ic- k:ilted S;
i;iiM or
r -'
Ii list4 Jot HI. hesonitrf!!! sv
tive to einpb
i i t tt. i
"ui
ri. ti r w s
ii"H com unt-
il to ii voro
:l Ot i S .u.y
Til I
to tne fin;i
'..'ctums I'..;.:
t i
cueci
it
tec. . i;e ;t
t t on.
I l r.;;.ii'-- d
1
j lie recent discontinuance
t . pottatuiu by the Colora.!--h-
t rl i.ed. ,is t, e mm t i
ibe Indictment of some of ti;.
ot l'ueblo last fall. The r ;ti--
"fticl, bad looKcd upon t!i;.t
mshing the i .uhilo ti i i
I tit hum h I t ''i , f.
In opening the bantm t
Sioncr Harbin annofinced r.t
t 1 3 b i 1 lit . '1 si', i ,
oath, and sure i'
t Hi 1
1 1 i
r
i ioitd 1 '
ii itii- -
t ,nr ii , 1 i
out el the com
tit li nd M I k
ui il.e ci a
nr ai ii
' r ' t i
.1
'r
Witi't Ofihoce
J, i!je i "
f,r the tovt-rts-
.fir v. i Ti the ue-rr-
addtnn that
represen- -
i i. compariY
thl'lO'lB
: that dttnnir
t t
11 .1
' cut
( I
ti 1 C(
itl IJewol-- i
i cf i c
. IT. LI w
C
I i i
ii iiiiciit if i;t "".via-- 3 u,
it '
Uki.-
t,tn
beeti iv :,:.
have
aruiv to ii.-- i
intends to i:v.
in ' tl
TLe f
bv jumps ranci!;.;
points t the c
!nlit
V ii t iilit!
iOlUiiC
- r
i .
f l
law.
nv i
cf r i
to t r
to hi?
te t r
!. tier- -
Md fur
'J 5 L '.
i v i i ii.e
r r.Ci"' -
.
v ;
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Rafael "Gallesos. All tax. u ; . y ic; paci-cano- jeci 10 tx $125. Taxes f 7.92; penalty. . ., , ... if a rriMV ..i.t;.,'n Valuationn T,;ifa- - E bv Loma: w by nver; sonai property jDb, totai vaiuauuu 2 auu o, inmuorg omimu. ; s Dy f. OTouiu- - ?.au. tw, puDiication $2.30- - total $mi, . . 1 .
.1 oaa .,1m . ... 1 .,n tim rf norsnnn nrnn- - MJ . ... m,..! A n . . , . .iuu varas. i.ot ana imp. uu. .i n . - J, ri bv S. F. Ky; W Dy oius ' .i..a. .ipv,. nU i.aitTs. ,Ml ana mimueuia uarc a. All taxes r ntS by P. land; W by A. Martinez. Val- - ejct to tax $331. Taxes 110.51; pen- - erty $58, total valuation $208 less ex-- wra ana in bj t t0 tax $i3. imp. part Int. bd. N by L. Galleys: W, block 208, L. V. add Valuvion
nation ot real estate $220, of personal alty 53c; publication $3.22; total emption $190 balance subject to tax publication S by Valencia St., Lot and imp. part of real estate $220 of
...
...i ,.ifnn inss. 114 ?fi. 118. Taxes 11.18: nenalty 6c; publi- - laxes o.k., fnt h(l 1llV T Lucero; W ,',,' erty $16, total r veisonaj prop- -Morri- - valuation and amountproperty itilt i r . ... . total yS. ' byw. r.omntinn 1200: balance subject Mary Goin. . All taxes. Lots 37 and cation $2.76; total $4. ,?n0.0 n taxes, son St. Valuation of real estatA tuts,
EELiuyllEHT TAX LIST
m HUEL COUNTY,
KEIY OEX1C0, FOil
YEAR A. D. 1911
to tax $85. Taxes $1.89; penalty 9c; 38, Ind. avenue addition. Valuation and R A. Nelson. AH taxes. Lots 9 e." t', v bv A Montoya; S by D. of personal property $50, total
$4.14; total $6.12. amount subject to tax $250. Taxes and 10 L V Add. Valuation of real "na &nA gmowt (
Francisco C. de Baca. Second half $15.83; penalty 79c; publication $1.84; estate $170, added by assessor $43 to-- "aa,,on anr amo;,nt subject Taxes $23.73; penalty $1.10;. t. hv hill- - a hv fntol 1R 4(1 tal vn nation and amount subiect to
Buuj;t w lax ?6. Taxes $14.94:
Sf?oo7 7 1 publicatin $2.30; total
Manuel Gonzales y 0uran AUtaxes. Iot and imp. bd. n s and Fy Luisa Pinard; W bv AIIpv' vai.,!
taxes. u - - - - it to tax $"10. Taxes ?.U', peutuijr
Hvpr- - F bv I Uarcia. " "y rouu, uarcia y uonzaies. au uiach uia jiio, ia.e- jio.io, iciiay 45c- - rmblication $2.30; total $11.78. Floreneio C. de Haca. All taxoB. Lot
"8 varas. Ed. N by hills; S by river; Lot and Imp. bd N by Alamo St., S publication $2.30; total $16. 4a ' Iot 7- - M- - Rorafir amnion. Valuat.on andn , n,irrP,. All taxes. toin of real estate $105, added by as- -George W. Pilchard. All taxes. LotE by V. Vrinste amount subject to tax $125. Taxes seseor $26, total valuation and amount. , . ' " . . . . . . ... ,. 1.J IT V., llTnll' C (IV flitchn t , o Tifi imn imi iiw iiv I jit v n mil i inn Mini kul" f'!'r rr " h tiiht aim. v U.111H.1.11111 auu iui uu. a' "j ami 7,d2; Penaty 40c: Pblisatioii 5,1.84;'
.. n AfuHrtrt- - if. bv Plft7.a: iprt tn tax 7S . Tnvna 14. 7B: nenaltv of rral estt isnn. of nersonal nron- - E and W by wall. Valuation and
',,
v'nl.iatinn 17.29. 175. and subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen- -r w rtt real estate 24c: nnhlloation 12.30: total ertv total valuation amount total iu.io.J. O. Rayne. All taxes. Lots 19,
20 and 21, blk. 13, P. and M. addition!totalo!b" f norsonal nronertv 125. total Rstehan Ont.ifirrpj; All taxes Lot subiect to tax 1375. Taxes $23.73: alty 16c: publication $2.30;NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
Amounts not less than twenty-fiv- e
dollars.
All tax payers In the County of San
All taxes. Land Vrluatlcn cf ebtiue S:M, added byvaluation $291; less exemption zuu, and imp. bd. N by S. Komero; a Dy penalty i.i; puDlicauon .it; to- - u.o.balance subject to tax $91. Taxes r. R. de Romero; E by M. riibarrl. tal $27.68. ilacob C. Kummcck.
n nenaltv l"c: publication $5.06; v by road. Valuation and amount Desiderio Romero. All taxes. Lot bd. N by R. Gallegos S by Montoya; tiKstssur tuiai vaiuuLiuii
ana ami.
subject to tax $37. Taxes $2.35, pen- -
ouujeui to tax Taxes 8 29- -
penalty lie; publication $2.30- - total$11.00.
Henry Grierst. All taxes. Lots 1to 5 inc, block 182, Kihlberg add. Val-
uation of real estate $125, added byassessor $31, total, valuation and.
amount subject to tax $156. Taxes
$9.88, penalty 49c; publication $2.30:total $12.67.
Juan B. Guerin. All taxes. M)t bd.
,y J- - D- - Oiz. All taxes. Lot bd.
sales; S by J. Coris; E by Santa Anastreet. Valuation of real potato tinn
subject to tax Taxes tc; penai-- z vik zo, nices rial auo, vaiua-- oy i. mouioju, . 1t 19 nllihiiptinn ton. tnii ?7Miguel and State of New Mexico, who total $7.12.
r.r.iti, i!oq ,io ill taxes. t Zn- - nnhlloation $2.30: total $3.31. tion and amount nnhiect to tax $25. 200 varas. Valuation and amount . . T :
Ixt and imn. bd. N by T.Galiz; S by Est'eban Gutierrez. All taxes. Lot Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; publication subject to tax $100. Taxes $430; . UULi la- - "J " Z0
street; E by L.Baca; W by R. Garcia; and ,mp. M. N by F. MaeB. g Dy A. $1.84; total $3.51. penalty 21c; publication $2.iU; total Gaegos; E R Jimenez, Y byvoinatinn nf rpni pstate $10. of oer- - ,..1 i tt. !h ti m.' w T F. Rosenberg. AH taxes. Lots 7 $6.81.
are delinquent In amounts not less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars for the first
or second halves or for the whole of
the year 1911, as shown by the tax
rolls of the said county are hereby
notified:
That nr. the 2f,th day of February,
Morrison St. Valuation of real estate
$230, of personal property $20, totalsonal property $135, total valuation street 'Valuation of real estate $20o and
8 blk. X, Kihlberg Add. Valua- - J. G. Martinez. All taxes. Land bd.
and amount subject to tax $145. Tax- - f ,,et.sonai property $89, total valua-- lon of real e8tate H0, added by as- - N fcr T. J. Apodaca; S by P. Orieso; valuation $250, less exemption $200,
es $6.52; penalty 33c; publication t, 2oq 1pr(, PXPmption $200 balance sesor total valuation ana amount K by P. rights; w Dy mesa, 6 acres Taxes of Personal property $130, total valu- -balance subject to tax ?a0.subject to tax $138. Taxes $8.73; pen- - Valuation and amount subject to taxA D 1913 I will apply to the District $3.22: total $10.07 subject to tax $S9. Taxes $5.su; pen- -Narcizo Baros. All taxes. Land bd. ol, ,. .Kiint,nii $3 52: total $9.31. alty 44c; publication $2.30; total $!). Taxes 30c; penalty 2c; publication " e""- -$11.47. $2.30 ;total $2.71.N by Pecos river; S by public rights; T ', ,,, A1 tayps. Lot 1.
Jea? exemption $200, balance subject to tax $30. Taxes Jl.ao-Penalt-
9c ; publication $3.22- - total5.21.
C. M. Hall. All taxes. Tt m
L. D. Coleman Russell. All taxes. Petra Montano. All taxes Land A. M. Borst. All taxes. Lot 28, blk.19, P. and M. addition. Valuation ofE by N. Baros; W by E. Gallegos, 60 Wk 3 Valuation and amount subject. ., v- - I... -- t O V... .,K . . J. T on 1,1 M Kt, TTot T I yno CJ lh T 1,J XT I... n 1 I,.. O
.:ll.
Court In and lor tne saiu tuUl,
6tate for judgment against the lands,
real estate and personal property d
In said list, together with
costs and penalties and for an order
to sell the same to satisfy such judg
varas uina ou. i"- ?- to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; penalty lbc; " w1TJ 7 n "V.! , D fj,u. " IL real estate $10, added by assessor $3.lie rights, E by Nazario Baros; W by .uoiwucfi, uj iivci i " uj luttu. iii uy ;i. vjarza, io anus, vaiuauuupublication $1.84; total $5.17. block 75. P. and m ,,,.
of real estate $180. addariacres, valuation and amount subjectto tax $300. Taxes $18.99; penalty
tota, vaiuation and amount subject to to 27 inc.and amount subject to tax $98. Taxes V,,taX 13- - TaxeS 83c PenaU5' ic Pub"- - ,alliauon$4 - npnaltv 21c- - puWlcaUon $" 30"' cation $2.30; total $3.17. by assessortotal $6.72.
,T, Y. Baros, 30 varas. Land Dd. N
oy river; S by P. rights; E by N. $45, total valuation nr,,ment, and that I will wnnin imru..... . j l t i . it, 1 . .. rrr 95c; publication $2.30; total $22.24.Rivera. 10 varas.
F. O. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lots 5
and 12. Kihlberg addition. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxes $3.17; penalty 16c; publication
$1.84; total $5.17.
uajo ".o - - tJ xt ... i a i ti .tvt ;I. M. Brown. All taxes.
27 and 28, blfc 58, P. and
Lots 26,
Md. Addthe
Martin Sandoval. All taxes. Lot Gabriel Montoya. AH taxes. Land
and imp. bd. N by J. Maes: S and bd N bv river: R hv hill: E bv C.nroDertv aescrinea
in umu ou. uy mci, a . iib-- "J ' ... rtTl. TTT V.. XT DnW.a O H
E bv P. Maes: W bv P. street: Lot Mnntova- - W bv M. Efsnnihel. 70 varas. Valuation of real estate, $100. addedF. Knauer. All taxes. Lots 1, Z " ' " " ' ". .n. , , , , .
Hi Dy rJ. uaiieson; vv uy 11. uuiu,
varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $120. Taxes $5.16; penalty 26c;
publication $5.52; total $10.94.
such list and arter navmg rivcu
tlce hy a hand-bill- , posted at the
East front door of the building In
which District Court for the County
r. xri.d i tioirt at least ten
amount subject to tax $22i. TpyP5$14.25; penalty 71c; publication $2.30-tota- l$17.26.
Julianlta M. Hays. All taxes. Lotbd. N by Alley; s and E by p. Mon-
tano; W by S. Flores; lot bd. N byJ. B. Tafoya; E by Pacific street: "W
by alley No. 4; S by street. Valua-
tion of real estate $330, of personal
property $20, total valuation $350, less
Eutimio Gallepos. All taxes,
3 4 and 5 blk 68 Valuation of real a iN- - y b uy v,. iarcia; valuation oi real estate jyu, oi per-- j ooocooui uumi rmuuuuu auu
estate $125 of personal property $31, E by alley; W by C. Garcia. Valua- - sonal property $15, total valuation and amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
total valuation and amount subject tion of real estate $100, added by as- - amount subject to tax $85. Taxes $7.92; Tenalty 40c; publication $2.30;
to tax $156 Taxes $9 88' penalty sessor $25, total valuation and amount $3.71 ; penalty 19c; publication $3.22; total $10.62.
4Qc- - mihlication $2 76- - totai $13.13. subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92, pen-- total $7.12. Mrs. M. E. Brown. All taxes. AlldawOTlor t
"the day of such sale, of-- NWV. WU NE Sec. 25. Tp. 11, N.
auction, In front R. 14 E.. 1660 acres. Valuation of realrerfor Ba e at public PKtate $210: of personal property $82; Sebastian B Lesperance. All taxes. i, miiiuauua o.uo, tuiai irainjuiimo iuumuya. au ia.c. mih. ov x. auu iu. auu. vtiiua- -or sam o s ..,,, tho to)al valuation $292. less exemption T h imr, 'bri v hv P. Martinez: tl2. l.ana do. in uy r . lviontoya; s oy La uuu oi rnai esiaie ou, aaaea oy asses exemption ?zuo. Balance subject to-ta-x
Tnvpo Q Rn. nanniFfollowlne delinquent tax list against $200, balance subject to tax $92. Tax- - g by chavez St.; W by Alley No. 4 Cipriano Sandoval y Roybal. All (5eja; E by road; W by E. Montoya, sor $13, total valuation and amount $150publication v-i.- .n ,.oai potato $.350 of ner-- taxes. Land bd. N by R. Vigil; S by 125 varas. Valuation and amount sub-- subject to tax $63. Taxes $3.98; pen- - publication $3.68: total Vises
- f. II XT 1 . T". 1 r. . . i I . TIT ' . An. m - O -- o. 1 li. ftA. , . ' I Ihlch judgment has been rendere es t ; jn,.uj . $2.30; totalsonal Dronerty $10 total valuation ivioutuya; m uy r,. uuuenra, v ject 10 tax laxes
..i; penauy any iuo; puoucationlortnaniounioi Sixto Gonzales. Second half of tax. Valuation of lf,c; publication $2.30; total $5.64. $6.48.$360. less exemption $200, balance oy creeK, jou varas.costs cue inerwm. es Land in Sec. 16, Tp. 10 N R- - 15 subject to tax $160. Taxes $10.13; real estate, $75, added by assesor $20, Fernandez Montoya. All taxes. Land R. L. and Thos. Carson Brown. All
penalty 51c; publication $3.68; total total vahi aonitadaoumn 12345 7890$ bd n by C. Vigil; S by La Ceja; E by taxes.. Lot and Imp. NE Cor. Plaza.y .ninl tinliindnM nn1 n m nil T1 f o 11 K 4 ril--ft&ignea; xttx T,T,TTTTn E.. JUU acres, vaiuaiion nu biiiuuul
road; W by T. Montoya; 125 varasjj ji louti vaiueiuuu anu aiiiuuub budjcui
Pablo Lesperance. All taxes. Lot publication $3.22; total $9.53.
subject to tax $221. Taxes $4.75:
Co,,ec?orrof andthe Counly of Pe- -lty 24c; publication $2.30; total
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$2,000. Taxes $126.60; penaitv, $6.33;
publication $1.84; total $134.77. '
A. L. and G. L. Collins. All taxes.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$74. Taxes $3.18; penalty 16c; publiand Imp. bd. N by Jose Baes; S by Juan Sllva. All taxes. Lot Dd. in.2:1.San Miguel.
cation 52.30; total $3.64.
Vidal Montoya. All taxes.
.lunn T.ucero. All taxes.. Land bd. J3enavidez- - E by street; W by alley; by M. Segura; b by it. Martinez; it,
N by river; S by mesa; E by C. Mon- - VaIuation and amrvnt subject to tax t'Y street; W by alley. Valuation and
tova; W by J. M. Villanueva. 16 va- - fl5 Taxes 96c- - penalty 5c; publica-- amount subject to tax $10. Taxes 64c;
Ail of blocks 40 and 5G, P. and M.
aaa. valuation ot real estate $200.bd. N by C. Montoya; S by C. rights:
E by mesa; W by river, 440 acres'. added by Bssessor $50, total valuationtion $2 30-
- total $3.31. penalty 4c; publication .iu; total
. . 59 OR
valuation and amount subject to tax uu3Cci w u $.-u- . ia8Rafael G. Lucero All taxes. lot T st. Elmo Saloon. All taxes. Per- - $15.83; penalty 79c; publicationValuation and amt.
$100. Taxes $6.33;
ana imp. ua. in. uy suki, o , .
Flores; E. by G. Chavez; W by P. g'Angel. Valuation and amount subject !ui,r
rns. valuation oi real esiaie ?m, ii
pprscnal pronertv $70, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $86. Taxes
$3.93; penalty 20c; publication $3.22;
total $7.35.
Leandro Lucero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by O. Montano; S by G.
E by mesa; W by river, 16
$560. Taxes $24.08; penalty $1.20;
publication $2.30; total $27.57.
Juan Montoya. All taxes. Land
l)d. N and E by F. Montoya: S bv
J. W. Heineman. All taxes. Lots 11
and 12, block 13, P. and M. add. Val-
uation of real estate $20, added by as-
sessor $5, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen-
alty 3c; publication $2.30; total
$3.92. .
Gabina Herrera. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by E. Martinez; S by r. D. Moul-to- n;
E by I)pez street; W by D. Cab-aller- o.
Valuation of real estate $200,
of personal property $15, total valua-
tion $245, less exemption $200. bal-
ance subject to tax $15. Taxes $2.85:
penalty 14c; publication $3.22; total-$6.21- .
Heirs of Gordon M. Hicks. All
taxes. All of block 26, P. and M.ndd.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$i00. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $8.45.
Pablo Jaramillo. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by C. Potter; S by E. C. de Baca;
E by N. M. avenue; W by alley No.
2. Valuation of real estate $400, of
personal property $94, total valuation
$494, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $294. Taxes $18.Ni:
penalty 94c; publication $3.22; total
2c; publication $1.84, totalpenalty
.SO; total $18.92.
Onis Case. All taxes. Lots l to 9
and 19 to 36, block 76, P. and M.
add. Valuation of real estate $270,
added by assessor $68, total valuation
$8.49.to tax $40. Taxes $2.53; penalty 13c;publication $2.30; total $4.96.
Bonifacio Mares. All taxes. Lot Zacarias Valdez. All taxes. Lot and auey,
w Dy road, 40 acres. Valua- -
NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
Amounts less than twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars.
All persons In the County of San
Miguel and State of New Mexico who
are delinquent upon the tax rolls of
the County of San Miguel in sums less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars for te first
or second halves or the whol of the
year 1911, as shown by the following
delinquent tax list, are hereb; noti-
fied:
That I will, within thirty days af-
ter the 2Gth day of February, A- -
offer for sale at public auction,
all of the property described In the
Ortiz; S by P. Ortega; l,on a"n amount snDject to tax $i4.varas. vf'1' or real estate -, and amount $338.N. L.imp.bd.and imp. bd. N by J. S. Esnuibel; S.or personal propeny - . h Lovelov: W by a aiuu; vv uy a- -P St. Valuation of Taxes $1.46; penalty 7c; publcation penaltysubject $L07to taxpuMic
' P55?n.al PrPerty i'LJ mI ?3A,,.- - All taxes. on $2.76; total $23.22.tion and amount subject to tax i4. ' "road loliiofJrtTi f roo, ptnt0 tmo 'iTaxes $5.62: penalty 28c, publication .oiuu.lw T ... Vfllll!ltinn tofiofl Ipsa PYPmn- - ma.of personal property $itu, total va ua- - ',""":,:, 7" t fi. Land bd. N by Reyes Padia S by F.$3.22; total $9.12,
. . u.. tSRO Ipco PTPmnflnn XZUU nftl- ' "''-'- - ir tt. t j . i.. ..Pnblo Lucero. Second half of tax- - rx,'--- - a - Taxes $3.93: nenaltv 20c: mihlication .'w'la"uu' roaa- - w canon,
.. anno r nip t t thx aiou. ihacb ' ' 150 varas. Valuation and amount sub- -es. Lend bd. N by P. Ganjgos; and i
--
g puWicatlon ?3.22; tota, $3 22; total $7 35.
F. Camarona de Odam. All taxes.
Lots 5, 6 and 7, block 160, Kihlberg
add. Valuation of real estate $65,
added by assessor $16, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $81. Taxes
$5.13; penalty 26c; publication $2.30;
total $7.69.
Cornelio P. Chavez. All taxes. Lot
W by river; 75 varas. L",ditch 3 "LL lu "A iaxes ?o.o; penauyLuciano Vigil. All taxes. Lot
and blk. 9, Jones Survey. Valuation of iDC- - puoncauon z..su; total .b.following tax list, upon which the Imp. bd N hv E Cil1e-o- s; S by Jesus Maes. All taxes. Lotw real estate ?115, added Dy assessor "'6ui v. ae leiueDaum. ah tax--than uaiiegos; ju uy j. iu. vuuut, M . V. Btreet. S by com."ZioL'n-lat- XL hy road: Valuation of real estate es M M N fey B v gfive to take $180. of persoi,al property 250, total "ilat. ana . bfl ject to tax $144. Taxes $9.11; penalty M. Garcia; E by river; W by Creston,common nnts. imp.900 50 ac VWnrton of not described. Valuation and amount $22.02.
A. A. Jones. All taxes. Lot 24,
block 31, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $5. Tn
valuation $430 less wrtton by 46c; publication $2.30; total $11.87. real estate $63, subject to tax S T7xes mi pen- -lalnnoe Vt t. tax Jwei J w ly ,treet Valuation of real Santiago Wallace. All taxes. Lot added lessor $16, total valuation alty llc; publication $1.84; total$,.29; penalty 26c; Qf personal pr0perty $5; and imp. bd. N by M. P. Ixwejoy; S and amount subject to tax $79. Taxes $4.16.totnl 10.1;. i . , 1 nrnn,mt- eiiVtof trt Krf QnnpllrM Gf T7 KtT Cr W rV ollpv O A n.. f,. ... .... Helen Constant. All taxes. Lots 12ill iavpa total vaiuaiiuu auu amuum, w i,y oaijcnu v. , uy l., , oi.oj yo.tv; penalty lc; puoucation J2 76"All WACO. . , . . n . i , rto- -. x- - "l 1
...! .a .. 1 ...... , 1 An . ' dio: penalty 2c; publication $i.:!8:Emiliana G. de Prada, and 69, block 9, P. and M. add. Valu- - total $1.73tax $Z10. iaXeS flO.Oi; penalty uot, iu, 1. v aiuauun ji icui couiid .pivu, IUIHI D.OO.total $18.43. , ot personal propwy ?iuo, total valua- - Jose I. Vigil. All taxes Land bd anon or real estate ?4U, added by as- - Eueenlo JoauelXZ0:: Aon: W bvJ? P,; Publication $4.14 All taxes. Lot bd.Antonio D. Maes. All taxes. Lot tion $zu, less exemption ?juu, Dai- - N by S. Montoya de Garcia; S bv C. sessor $10, total valuation and amount N hv R t. .Taramiii. a nrt w w
at the East front door of the building
in which the district court for the
county of San Miguel Is held and af-
ter giving ten days notice of such
sale by means of a hand-bil- l posted
at the place of such sa'e, the prop-
erty bo offered for sale to Include
the real estate and personal property
In the following tax list, In order to
make from the proceeds of the said
sale the amount of taxes, penalties
and costs as shown by the following
delinquent tax list.
(Signed)
EUGENTO ROMERO,
Treasurer and
Collector of the County of
San Miguel.
and imp. bd. N by C. Mares; S by F. ance subject to tax $5. Taxes 49c; Montoya; E y mesa; W by river, 400 subject to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; pen- - j P Mores- - E bv N M aveniiP ValMares: E by alley; W by P. street, penalty 2c; publication $3.22; total varas. Valuation and amount subject a,ty 16c; publication $2.30; total Vation of real estate $140 added bvValuation and amount subject to tax $3.73. to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty assessor $35. total vainntinn nrr. & ( HO. . n 1 ... V'lrt. null. Wo QIC All tavOO l.ntO .1 O.. 1 1 . . . An Art ... - - . TIF Tt T1. 1.1 .11 . T . . rt ' ' "
vara?. ' Sv '"ff h; S by me
sa: E bv E. Tafoyfl.: W by river. 5
varas. Valuation of real estate $78,
of personal property $99, tntal valua-
tion $177, less exemption $100, balance
subject to tax $77. Taxes. $3.88; pen-
alty 19c; publication $1.(10; total
$8.67.
Canuto Tenorio. All taxes. Lnfl
laxes
,.oj, iicimny o.v., yuu- - uu..!, c, imuncaiion $3.,iu; total $11.33 ,- - uaivuiis. au taxes. i.jislicatipn $2.30; tota.1 $8.95. and 5, blk. 15, Kihlberg Add. Valua- - Cristival Vigil. All taxes. Land to 14 inc. block 84, fractional lots 22
Runerto Martinez. Second half of clon OI KU esmw iuu, uuueu uy a- - oa. in by L. Gallegos; S by Ceja; E ana zs diock-ys- , p. and M. add. Val- -
amount subject to tax $175. . Taxe3
$11.07; penalty 55c; publication $2.76:
total $14.38.
F. O. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lot 11,block 45, P. and M. add. Valuation of
real estate $25, of personal property
$25, total valuation and amount sub
taxes Iot and Imp. bd. N by street; sessor $25, total raluatlon and amount by F. Montoya; W by road, 125 varas. nation of real estate $230, added b
S by' alley E by M. Archuleta: W. Bubject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92; pen- - Valuation and amount subject to tax assessor $58, total valuation an.
ave Land in Pet. 4 bd. a,,y 40c! publication $2.30; total $74. Taxes $3.18; penalty 16c; publi- - amount subject to tax $288. TaxeUA M , Til ton- - R bv Pndilln- - V. bv by Lopez
E. by $10.62. cation $2.30; total $5.64.p'Rnh.'w nv v T.ncpro- - 100 varas. X by F. Gonzales; S by hill nu.Zis: penalty 91c; publication $2.76total $21.90.79 George weathers. Ail taxes, iot anaivn(i p rMi po-- '- iRr, nf tr. Tomas Pino; W by F. Romero ject to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; penaltyPreclnt No. 5Valuation of real estate $224, imp. bd. N by bt.; & oy u.sonal property $06, total valuation acre? Epimenia L de Delgado. All taxes. 16c; publication $2.30; total'$5.63.Lots 12 and 13, block i, J. Pendarie Tptin ti a
add. Valuation of realtate $500. Kg taE.SfSI'block 45, P. and M.
p hv allpv- - T F Knva- -
$131, less exemption $101, balance sub- - of personal property $3. total valua-- Sej s Ireal N- - C- - de Bafla- - A taxes. Lot 5 M
ect to tax $30. TavPS $1.40: penalty tion $259. less exemption $2 0, balance tllZl $fn T.lT.Tl Romero addition. Valuation of real of personal property $55, total valu- -7c publication $3.22; total $4.69. sunject to lax ,o. m riilHtotal e:mption $50, balance $T LFITlZJfZalty 10c; publication $4.14; tottr-alnatl- nn ati0" 555- - les9 exemption $200. Bal.$6.14. subject tax i uu xaxes , vv", h.,Rn vV";1 fl!7" r"" ance subject to tax $355. Taxes
Precinct No. 1
Cresenciano Baca, All taxes. Land
bd. N by street; S by Plaza; E by
J. Martinez; W by Josefa Martinez,
4 axres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $120. Taxes $5.16; penal-
ty 26c; publication $2.76; total $8.18.
Vivlanita Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
l. JO.. ..Mlil.. 0". .nl ita.Preclnt No. 3 $22.47; penalty $1.12;.Tnsn G. Martinez. Second half o publicationpfimiLy o- - , r- -, J CJ. M. ... i,...', . $2.76; total $26.35.lOtai 54.33.Anaya Monico. All taxes. Lot and taxes. Lot and imp. bd. X. by Tecolo--imn bd N hv P riirht- - S hv S A. tn St W hv fl CI. de Vicil: W bv RIcardo WericV All taxes. Lot
S by Frank V. Baca. All taxes. Lot andValverde; E bv Chaves St; W by alley Bernal alley. Valuation of Veal estate and Imp. bd. N ty A. Werlck
Manuel Delgado. Second half
taxes. Lot and Imp. bd. N by R.
Pena; S by H. Montoya; E by P.imp.
bd. N and E by C. Ilfeld:' S bvN by J. Villanueva; E by Pecos river, Tp. 1. Lots vacant 4 and 5. Valua-- $50, of personal property $90, total J. Tafoya; E by P. St.; W by alley. ,
S by Mesa, 5 acres. Valuation and tion of real estate $65, of personal valuation $140, less exemption $50, Valuation of real estate ?I9U; or per-- of ,.,',,"; i,mnf " i" kena; W by K. Vigil. Valuation ofamount subject to tax $58. Taxes property $73, total valuation and amt, balance subject to tax $90. Taxes sonal property J40, total valuation . ,n ... "LV wiT real estate ?300- - of personal proper- -$2.49; penalty 12c; publication $2.30; subject to tax $138. Taxes $9.21; $2.91; penalty l&c; publication $3.22; zdo, less exemption uu, Daiance aXpmt.t,- - m """v. t tr 10- - total valuation $310, less ex
emption $200. Balance subject tototal $1.91. penalty 46c; publication $3.68; total total $6.28. subject to tax ?.u. laxes ?i au; pen- - . - ' J::
20c; publication $3.22; total -- . t.--.- , ,,Uii.- -Faustin llaca. All taxes. Lot and $12.35. Pni.uta C, dn Martinez. All taxes, alty tax $110. Taxes. $3.48; penalty 17c;cation ?J.Z2; total $4.55
Domingo X. Baca. All 'taxes. Land Puh.lirat,on 3.22; total $6.87.
and amount subject to tax $20. Taxes;
$1.27; penalty 6c ; publication $1.84;
total $3.17.
Lizzie V. Hawkins. All taxes. Lot
36, block 30, lots 2 and 3, block 45,.lot 12, block 73, P. and M. add. Val-uatl-
of real estate $350, added by
,asessor $88, total valuation ana
amount subject to tax $438. Taxes
$27.72; penalty $1.39; publication-$2.76- ;
total $31.97.
Annie La Torrette. All taxes. Alt"
of block 55, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $400, added by assessor
$100, total valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $500. Taxes $31.65; penal-
ty $1.58; publication $2.30; total
$35.53.
Ignacio Lopez. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by M. Duran; S by Bernalillo st;
E by I. Martinez; W by N. M. ave-
nue. Valuation of Teal estate $200,
of personal property $50, total valua-
tion $250, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $50. Taxes $3.22:
penalty 16o; publication $3.22; total
$6.60.
imp. bd. X and S by P. Baca; W by Jose Ignacio Anaya. All taxes. Lot and imp. bd. N by J. Garduno; S $5.32.
P. Duran: E bv P. Baca. Valuation Land hPrinnlne- nt nunrter Sec Cor. hv V. rnrn: V. bv P. street: W. by Unknown Owners. All taxes. Lot 4 Joe Jfidel. Second half taxes. Loton 100 acres. Lot and Imn.
of real estate $20, of personal proper- - at th? S boundary of Sec. 34, Tp. 16 alley. Valuation of real and imp. bd. X by St. John's hall;8 by M. A. Sanchez: E by Alley; "W
estate $60, bd. N by J. Montoya; S and E by S. Zt,,aZ T' 7 ,
5 total valua; Romero; W by P. St Valuation and J&YJA" B, St Va uation
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes Hln68 ! !,5'.?' J6!30"31 prop;ty $105; total valuation and amount R. 16, thence X 10 ch. to SW Cor. of personal property $2subiect. to tax $125. Taxes $5.59: nen- - thence N 40 ch. thence TO SO ch. thence linn JRS; less exemption $70. balance
alty 28c; publication $3.22; total S 40 oh., thence W 70 ch. 120 acres, sulreet to tax $15. Taxes 96c; pen- - $3.17; penalty Ific; publication $1.84
19 01. Valaution and amount subject to tax alty 5c; publication $3.68; total $4.69. total $5.17.
es,
Placido Baca y Baca. All taxes, sonal property $107, total valuation Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. All tax- - Unknown Owntrs. All taxes LotsInterest in Tecoloto urant. Valuation $320, less exemption $200, balance Lots 05, 26 and 27. Ind. Ave. 4 to 7 inc. blk. 9, 1 to 5 inc. blk. 57,
total valuation and amount Dy. A- - Gonzales. Valuation of real
subject to tax $255. Taxes $16.14, estate $215, of personal property $50,
penalty 81c; publication $2.76; total totttl valuation $265, less exemption$19.71. 200. Balanace subject to tax $65.
Abelina R de Baca. All taxes. Land Taxea ?2.06; penalty 10c; publication
bd. X by Geyer's Dairy; S by A. Sena; '3.22 ; totnl $5.38.
65 varas. Lot and imp. bd. X and S B- - A- - Flnnaml. All taxes. Lots 4
by street: E by P. Sena; W by M. and 5- - block 45- - lot 14, block 32. P.
rtoll Valuation .,, , . and M. add. Valuation nf roil potntp
1 to 5 inc. blk. 68. 1 and 2. bile. 67.and amount subject to tax $100. Tax- - sublet to tax $120. Taxes $7.90; pen
es $1.30; penalty 2U'; publication alty 39c; publication $5.06; total Valuation and amount subject to tax$180. Taxes $11.39; penalty 57c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $14.26.$1.81;
total $6.35. $13.35,
Add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $25.- - Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.30; total $3.97.
E. Marcotto. Second half of taxes.
Land bd. N by P. Ulibarri; S by A.
Fulgenzi; E by river; W by P. street;
land bd. N by P. Nolan; S by P. Ull- -
Unknown Owners. All taxes. Inde- - to tax $820. Taxes $52 54- - pena'Vy 145, add8,1 h? assessor $36, total
avenue, 25 lots, less 3 lots o m. mihiinnHnn 1 tcm nation and nmnnnt anhipnt tn tav
Matias Arason. Second half of tax-
es. Lot and Imp. 1 and 2 block 17.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$75. Taxes $2.38; penalty 12c; pub
Nazario Lopez All taxes. Lot bd. N
assessed to F. R January (trustee) Trinidad C. de Baca. All taxes. ixt t81' Taxes $11.46; penalty 57c; pub- - by M. Pel-rado- ; S by Leandro Lucero;E by C. Romero: W hv Church st.iMOs. not Known. $ to zt inc. to 36 Bnfi licntlon $2.30; total $14.33.lication $1.84; total $4.34. bnrri: K hv river. Land bd. N Imp. opposite Catholic church.by
Jose L. Castor. All taxes. Lot and
imp. bd. X by S. Archuleta; S by S.
F. Ry.; E by T. Archuleta; V by road.
Valuation and amount Bubject to tax
$9. Taxes 43c; penalty 2c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $2.75.
Casimiro Garcia, AU taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Rivera; S by F. Lucero;
- by ditch; "VV by river; 40 varas. Lot
and Imp. bd. N by C. Rivera; S by
F. Garcia; E by road; "VV by U. M.
inc. ooJose . Armijo. All taxes. Lot 3, i0a: S bv R. Mareotte: E by Galll ana 40 Ind Aye. Valuation and t8 9 and 0 Bridge St. 'valuation
fll ' tf. lEL TS! ! amount subject to tax $3,100"Amountbllt. 9. TCihlliprir Arlit Vnlnntlnn of iat . i.u it XTol- - Manuel Flores, Al! taxes. Lot nndImp. bd. N by M. F. Jimenez; S byC. Pinard; E by Church street; W by
C. Segura. Lot and Imp. bd. N h
Taxes $196.23; penalty $9,81; publireal estate $25, added by assessor $6, uatlon of rpal estote $5S0, ot personal J'i'f'lroo'total valuation and amount subject to nronortv $50. itotal vaJuatlon $630; cation jz.3u; totni fzuH.34.
Hipolito C. do Baca. All taxes Lots Tflos streot; S by creek; W by E.tax $31. Taxes $1.37; penalty 10c; iess exemption $200, balance subjectpublication $2.20; total $4.37. to tax $430. Taxes $13.61; penally Precinct No. 4Montova. Valuation of real estate 5 and 6 blk. 2 M. Romero Addition Flores: E by Pigeon. Valuation of realValuation and amount subject to tax PR,!,te $175, of personal property $30.Coors Bros. All taxes Lot 1 Ind. ave fiSc; publication $5.06; total $19.35. Heirs of Cleofes Baca de Anaya,. . 1 . 00 ...io. perbu.m. p,u .Ml wuu Addition. Valuation and amount sub- - Sophie U Molse. All taxes. Lots u wuu uu. ;n ny creeK; s py L'U. Taxes si.ZY; penalty Gc- - mibli luiai valuation ivjbo exeiuiiuuii$200, balance subject to tax $5. Taxes4, 0 ana n ina. ave aqqi. valuation lJ- - v u ,v Pi, i.,uiiim,iicz,; v cation i.ni; totai w.n.
nnd amount subject to tax $25. Taxes by A. Sena; 400 varas. Lot and Imp. Juliana R. de Baca. AH taxes Lot 3"c; penalty 2c; publication $3.68;... ... .. - - . i. j XT 1... n. 1.. n . ., . . .
va manon ana amount suoje.a , , m to ,ax ,25 TaxftB iM n$S3. Taxes $3.62; penalty 18c; pub- - go. ptlhiicnt,on $1.R4; total $3.51.lication $4.14; total 7.94. Rplmrnla L. de Belendo. All taxes.Guadalupe A. Tapla. All taxes. Land Tari(1 ,)d N , F Robledo; S by E.l,d. N by S. Solano; S by D. Urloste; KomPro: E bv river: W by P. st; 3E by P rfphts; W by Rlto: 47 varas. apivfl Vnl))at,on Rtl(1 amount mht
$1.59; penalty kc; publication 11.84; a. .v a ny racneco; k. and imp. between Jirewery and aiwo 'Jas. Fraser. All taxes. Lots 1 to 5total $3.51. by l. racneco; Why R. Trujillo. Val- - on Gonzales St. valuntion nnd amount
Inc. block 1S3, lots 6, 7 and 8, block
158, L. V. add. Valuation of real
estate $100, added by assessor $25,
total valuation and amount subject
Luis Montano. All taxes. Lot bd. nation or rem estate $245, of personal subject to tax $760. Taxes $18 11--
by D. Garcia: S by Sapello St.; E. property $25, total valuation and penaitv $2.40; publication $2 30 to-
by alley; W by Chavez St. Valua- - amount subject to tax $270. Taxes tal $52.81.
tion of real estate $15, of personal $1161: penalty 5Sc; publication $4.14; Eduardo F. Baca. All taxes. Lot
property $4, total valuation and totnl $16.33. nri(i imn. hd. N and S bv v rto t.
Valuation of real estate $S0, of per-
sonal property $20, total valuation
and amount subiect to tax $100.
Taxes $i.3S; pena'ty 32c; publication
$2.76; total $9.41,
Nazario Lopez. All taxes. Lot bd
N. by J M. Tafoya; S. and E. by
streets; W. by ditch. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $150. Taxes-$9.50- :
penalty 47c; publication $2.30;
total $12,27.
Lowe and Swadley. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and'
amount subject to tax $1,000. vaxes
M.30; Penalty 3.1G; publication
$1.84; total $68.30.
Casimiro G Lucero. Pcon,l
taxes. Land bd. X by creek; S by-hil-
E by J. Marcos; W by I. Baca.
15 acres. Lot bd. N by lot 5; S byTnos street; E by alley 2; W by Lo-- 4
pez avenue. Valuation of real estate
219; of personal property $123: to-
tal valuation $342; less exemption
$200. Balance subiect to tax $142.
Taxes $1.58; penaitv 23c; publication
$3.68; total $8.49.
Martu'lita V. de Lucero. All taxes,
l ot bd. X by NT. Romero; S by Santa
fit nt..; rr t,v C. Romero; W by
church. Valuation and amount pub-J-
to tnx $14. Tuxes $1.37;
to tax $53 Taxes $3.36; penalty 17c;
publication $2.30; total $5.83.
Mark Detterick. Second half of tax-
es. Ixils 2 and 3 blk 15, Kihlberg ad-
dition. Valuation and amount subject
1,ana oa. jn oy roaa; a oy rumi. .
1 - river; "VV by road, 50 varas. Lot
:'ud house bd. N. by A. Adams; S.
v M. Solano; E by road; W by ditch.
Vlimtion of real estate $150, of per-
sonal property $115, totfU valuation
to tax $125. Taxes $7.92; penally
amount subject to tax $19. Taxes Heirs of Jesus Oaaus. All taxes, f.nndoral; E by ditch; Why Gonzales 40: publication $2.30; total $10X2.
to tax $50. TaxeB $1.59; penalty 8c;
51-2- ; penalty t.c; publication $2.7(1; oa. in ny creston; S by river; St. Valuation of real estate $325 of per- - Fabian GallegoB. All taxes. Lottotnl J4.03. E by hill; W by J.Ellsworth, 4,10 va- - sonal property $35, total valuntion and imp. bd. N by M. Booth; S and$2(i5; less exemption $200: balance phiiM.tion $1.84; total $3.51.
subject to tax ?R5. Taxes $3.12; pen Refusio Vlsll. Second half of tax norentino juontoya. All taxes. Lot ras. innu rxi. n iiy River; S and W. $370, less exemption $200, balanceblk. 7, Klhlberjr Add. Lots 3 and by old ditch; E by D. Pacheco y Gar-- ject to tax $170. Taxes $10.76- -blk. G. G., Jl'ies survey. Valuation cii, 500 varas. Valuation and amount altv F,4c- - nnhUcailon $3 ' t,'.,ialty 16c; publication $5.06; total$8.34.
Julio Urtado. All taxes. Tand bd.
N' by A. Tapla: S by Juan Tapla; E
of real estate $:i20, of personal prop 8I!)Jci;l iu j;iiii. 'laxcs s:;f.70.-- $14.52.
ppnalty $1.93; publication $3.22, total ITiia'rio Baca. All taxes. Lot and
Imp. bd. N. by M. Baca y Ortiz; s byIwiioritas M. Chavez. All taxes. rrevo: V hv P. Lm-pro- : W hv n c,;iy
es. Lots 3 and 4, Blk. 33. Valuation
of real estate $00, of personal proper-
ty $12S, fetal valuation $198, lesg'ex-ernnlio- n
$136, balance subject to tax
SCI Taxes $2.17; penalty 11c, publl-rn-io-
$2.76; toi-- $5.01.
I 1' 'iiiil.! 1. Alltnxes. Ix.t and
I tr. vi l.rl. K bv T. '.'A., f5 h-- r 1). V. .!,.
i , , , , 1 ! v l'i" ' i 't 1 y I M
erty 5'.- -, total valuation $23, less ex-
emption ?:M0. balance subiect to tax
f i Taxes $5.30; penalty 2i;c; publi- -
i on 22; total ?3.7:?
apia;
irnn, bd.
'1- 1'V K. ont ovfi : l.v W. I'nlmillnn i,n1 nmmint. ttiibW-- t t
d'tch. 8 vfiras.
I) 1 p i Si
S 1 v L T. " l
' " rf pi r
i I
'i
f,;t V t'r'(W. IV. iliv t'. ..... . n i.nl... f,i,i , .. io rif ..i..
1 i " "i'l
, tf r I
)Mlty '
E by M. Booth and J. C- - Baca; W by
Morrison avenue. Valuation of real
estate $75, of personal property $15.
total valuation and amount subiect
to tax $90. Taxes $5.70; penalty 2Sc:
publication $2.7C; total $8.24.
S'lvlano GalloaoB. All tixes. It
and imp. bd. N by Santa Ana street;
R by Santa Fe street ; E bv Callcof!.
Valuat'on of n-f- tl (f;lat $1'0, add''d
l.v biijil vniiraflon nnd
OtiiOiint Mllijcet to tn $18S. Txe
111.''"; f,!w; pulilicuilon ?2,('!-t')i- l
tlf,
h I'.- Mm ii ( ;)'!, All ;i!'iti. Tidi.
f, t', fh'h-t- i Vl.ii.ttif j. ., i if ii'i'h bii it-- hi ! r
I i
i n i i I Mb r M' t mi t ' total $22.21.! V I
t in ) v f :lo.i
" r
i I' vtr S'l ,.,.1,-jl- .
( ari'li brio M'-!.l- . All
iiij'I Imp. Ixl. X nnd H hv .1
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iii:'l-r,- cf r at "I'itu
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TITREE
penalty 4c; publication $1.84; total
$2.C8. .
John Ludi. All taxes. Lot I d. '
total $20.78.
C. S. Rof;rs. All taxes. Lot 7,
block 85, Hubbell add. Valuation of
by creek; S by J. Angel; E by P.
Street; W by a Lucero. Valuation of real estate $300, of personal proper-rea- l
estate $250, of personal property ty $160, total valuation $460, leas
total valuation $285, lesd exemp- - emption $200. Balance subject to tax
Cornelio Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.
N by I. Vigil; S by J. Pettine; E by
hill; W by Creston; 85 varas. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $85.
Taxes $5.38; penalty 27c; publication
$1.84; total $7.49.
William Wells. All taxes. Begin-
ning at corner common to sees, 5, 6,
81. 32, T. 16, 17 R. 16 north 26.75
chs.; thence S 6 chas.; thence E 17
chs.; thence north 6 chs.; thence W
17 chs.; located NW sec. 5, tp. 16, N
R 16 E, 10.20 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $3.22;
total $9.87.
C. E. Weshe. All taxes. Lot 7,
block 88, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $20, added by assesor $5,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.30; total $3.97.
Heirs of A. Well. AH taxes. Lots
12 to 26, block 160; lot 5, N. M. ave-
nue, block 77, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
79, Martinez add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $90. Taxes
$5.70; penalty 28c; publication $2.30;
total $8.28.
Heirs of A. Weil. All taxes. Lota
5 and 6, block 72, P. and M. add. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $40.
Taxes $2.53; penalty 13c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $4.50.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lot
22, block 13, P. and M. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $10.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$1.84; total $2.51.
Precinct No. 6.
PrATirIpn Aneel. All taxes, fit bd.
N by P. church; S by alley; E by
Chavez street; W by S. UHbarrl; lot
bd. N by alley; S by Perez street;
E by F. Baca y Garcia; W by R. A
gel. Valuation of real estate $250,
oi personal property $30, total valua-
tion $280, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $80. Taxes $5.06;
penalty 25c; publication $3.22; total
$8.53.
Primitivo Escudero. All taxes. N
n lots 1 to 5, D. Perez add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $113, total valuation
$413, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $213. Taxes $13.48;
penalty 67c; publication $2.76; to-
tal $16.91.
'Jose S. Esquibel. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by J. Lopez; S by H. Romero;
E by The Heights; W by river, ICO
vs. Lot bd. N by A. Roybal; S by
A. Delgado; E by ditch; W by P.
street Lot Pet. No. 3. Lot bd. N
by O. A, Larrazolo; S by Raywood;
E by P. street; W by Blanchard fit.
Valuation of real estate $660, of per-
sonal property $63, total valuation
$723, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $523. Taxes $33.15;
penalty $1.66; publication $4.60; to-
tal $39.41.
Refugio Esquibel. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. E. de Ulibarri; S by J.
S. Esquibel; E by ditch; W by A. D.
de Roybal. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $90, total
valuation $315, Jess exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$7.88; penalty 37c; publication $3.22;
total $10.97.
John Ferguson. All taxes. Lots 7
to 9 inc., block 160, Lots 6 to 9 inc.,
block 161. Lots 6 to 9 inc., block 211.
non uu. uaiance suojeci to ta
$85. Taxes $5.39; penalty 27c; pub
lication $2.76; total $8.42.
Sabtuo Lujan. AH taxes. Lot bd
N by Nat'l street; S by K. DesMar-
ais; E by S. Martinez; W by A. B.
1m Assn. valuation ana amount bu:j- -
ject to tax $450. Taxes $28.49; penal
ty $1.42; publicaUon $1.84; total
$31.75.
Antonio MaVrid. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by T. P. Delgado; S by G. Gutier-
rez; E by C. LosuDwald; W by P.
street. Valuator, of real estate $200.
of personal property fci, total valu
ation $237, lcs'i cc:npaon $200. Bal- -
ance suoject to m 3 iT. Taxes $2.35- -
penalty 12c; publicath-- $2.76; total
$5.23.
Manuel O. Martinez. Second ha1
taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Gallegos; S
by Valley street; E by J. M. Mon
tana; W by E. Lucero y Lopez. Valu- -
ation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes 80c; penalty 4c;
publication $3.22; total $4.06.
Eduardo Martinez." All taxes. L
bd. N by Grant street; S and E by
O. Geoffrion; W by vacant lots. Lot
bd N by Grant; S by G. Barela; E
by alley; W by E. Martinez. Valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $500.
Taxes $31.65; penalty $1.58; publica--
tion $2.70; total $35.99.
Rufino Martinez. Second half
taxes. Lot bd. N by E. Tafoya; S by
G. Tiujillo; E by N. M. avenue; W by
aieiy. valuation ana amount subject
to tax $90. Taxes $2.85; penalty 14c;
publication $1.84; total $4.83.
Salome Martinez. Second half
taxes Lot 5. block A, Salazar add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$1300. Taxes $41.1o; penalty $2.06;
publication $1.84; total $45.05.
Santanita Martinez de Garcia. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by F. DesMarais; S
by Moreno street; E by P. Lopez; W
by R Werick. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $35. Taxes $2.21;
penalty 11c; publication $2.30; total
$4.62.
Pedro Martinez y Sena. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by E. H. Salazar; S by
Grant street; E by F. C. de Romero;
W by est of F. Papa, Valuation of
real estate $200, of personal proper-
ty $20, total valuation $220, less ex
emption $200. Balance subject to
tax $20. Taxes $1.27; penalty 6c;
publication $3.22; total $4.55.
Mrs. M. Martine2 y Jaramillo. Sec-
ond half taxes. Lot 5, block A. Valu--
ntinn ami amount anblect to tax $500.
$200 of personal property $20- - total Jose 11. Montoya, Second half taxes. Mrs. sabina Romero. All
taxes.-valu'atio-
and amount Bubject to tax Lot bd. N by Valencia street; S by Lot bd. N by Valencia street, S by
1220. Taxes $6.97; penalty 35c; pub- - iriaza; W by L. Kihlberg; E by . Santa Ana street; E by C. Romero;
llcation $2 76- - total $1108 E. Gortner. , Lot bd. N. by St. Jos- - W by C. llfeld. Valuation of real
Carlos Lucero. All taxes. Lot bd. ehp's hall; S by L. V. Imp. Co.; estate $175 of personal property $30.
N by Santa Fe street- - S by Chris- - by P. street; W by alley. Valuation total valuation and amount subject to
tian Bros E by T C de Baca- - ,W of real estate $2490, of personal prop- - tax $205. Taxes $12.98; penalty 65c;
by R. Becker. Valuation of real es- - erty $165, total valuation $2655, less publication $2.76; total $16.39
tate $215, of person- - property $33; exemption $200. Balance subject to Lusita Romero. All taxes. vV K of
total valuation $248, less exemption tax .$255. Taxes $77.70; penalty $3.88; lot 4. block 100, K'hlberg add. Valua-$200- ;tlon of real estate $100, of personalbalance subject to tax 4S. pubhcation $4.14; total $8o.72.
Taxes $3 03- - penalty 15c- - publica- - Antonio Hk Montoya. All taxes, property $10, total valuation and'
tion S3 22- - total $6 40 M- - N by Bernalillo street; S by amount Bubject to tax $110. Taxes
Maria G de Lucero All taxes. Lot Santa Ana street; E by D. Newman $6.96; penalty 35c; publication $2.30;
45 block 109 Kihlbere add. Valuation and M. Segura; W by E. Montoya. total $9.tl.
of' real estate $150 added by the as- - Lot 6, block 82, P. and M. add. Valu- - Guadalupe D. de Romero. All
sessor $37- - total valuation and ation of real estate 120, of personal taxes. Lot bd. N by creek; S by C.llfeld; E by Gonzales street; W by Camount subiect to tax $187. Taxes property $25; total valuation and
S1184- - nernltv 59c- - publication $2.30; amount subject to tax $145. Taxes llfeld.. Valuation of 'eal estate $850,
total SUTi
'
penalty 47c; publication $3.22; of personal property $55, total valua- -
J Y Lujan. All taxes. Lot M. total $13.07. tion $905 less exemption $200 .Bal- -
bv rreek- - S bv M Baca- - E by N. M. Pedro Mortano. Second half taxes, ance subject to tax $70o. Taxes
avenue- - W by alley. Valuation and Lot bd. N by E. C. de Baca; S by 44.63; penalty $2.24; publication
amount subject to tax $25; taxes creek; E by P. street; W by J. Hayes. $3.22; total $50.09.
Si 59- - Denaltv 8c; publication $1.84; Valuation and amount subject to tax I. D. de Romero. AH taxes. Lots 3,
total $3 51 800. Taxes $25.32; penalty $1.27; 4, 7 to 12 Inc. 19 to 23 inc. block 2,
Roman Manzanares. All taxes. Lot publication $2.30; total $28.89. Romero add. Lots 10 to 14 inc.
bd N bv R. S Becker- - S by Chris- - R. A. Morley. All taxeB. Lot known Pendene add. Valuation of real
n
Bro's- - E by A. Flores; W by as Plaza Hotel north side of Plaza tate $230 personal aropertyi $220,
N M avenue- - land bd. N by Pettine 97x112 feet. Valuation of real es- - total valuation and amount subject
S by D. N. Baca; E by town tate $5750, of personal property $750, tax $150 Taxes $28 90; penalty $1.44;
limits- - W by top of Creston. 1?o" total valuation and amount subject to publication $2.b; total $U3.10.
acres.' Valuation of real estate $289, tax $6500. Taxes $411.45; 'penalty Romero Drug Co. All taxes. Per-o-i
personal property $155, total valu- - $20.57; publication $2.76; total sonal property. Valuation and amount,
ation $444. less exemption $200, bal- - $434.78. ubjeot to tax $9oS. Taxes $00.59;
ance subject .to tax $244. Taxes Eugenio Moya. All taxes. Lot M penalty $3.03; publication $1.84;
penalty 78c; publication N by J. C. Baca; S by Valencia (al $65.46.
$414- - total $20 61 street; E by C. Morrison; W by N. B. Romero Book Stationery Co. All
w'j Maher' All taxes lots 11 M. avenue. Valuation and amount taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and 12, "block 69, P and M. ad 1. Va- l- subject to tax $175. Taxes $11.10; and amount subject to tax $500
nation of real estate $100, addel by Penalty 55c; publication $2.30; total Taxes $3t.6a; penalty $1.54; publlca-.uvpuo- r
- $25, total valuation and $13.92. tion $1.84; total $35.03
Geo. E. Moulton. A1J taxes. Lot 1 ,and raUk taes-$7.92- ;amount subject to tax $125. Taxes , ,omer0
penalty 40c; publication $2.30; block 83, Kihlberg add. Valuation of int. in land bd. N and S by Wm.
total $10 62 Teal estate $200. of personal property Wells; E by F. Gonzales; W by top
Donaciano Maes. All taxes. Lot $75, total valuation $275, less exemp- - of Creston 49 acres Valuation and
bd N by E Salas- - E by S and W tion $200. Balance subject to tax $75. amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
Valuation of real e'stae $175, of per-- Taxes $4.74; penalty 24c; publication $1.59; penalty 8c; publication $2.30;
sonal property $35; total valuation $2.76; total $7.74.
' total $3.97
$210, less exemption $200; balance W. B. McClutie. AH taxes. Lots i Fanny M Ross All taxes Lots 2
subject to tax $10. Taxes 64c; non- - and 8, block 33. P. and M. add. Valu- - and 24 block 71, P. and M. add. Valu-alt- y
2c; publication $2 7; total ation of real estate $20, added by as- - ation o r TjW"tata wMwHar 3
43 sessor $5, total valuation and amount sessor $25, total valuation and amount
Manuel A. Maes. All ta Lot bd. subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen- - Bubject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92;
NbyC Lucero- - S by Christian Bros.: altv 8c: publication $2.30; total $3.97. penalty 40c; publication $2.30; tota
E by Morrison 'street ; W by IL Man- - Jas. McFarland. All taxes. Lots 4, $10.62
zanares Valuation of real estate 5 and 6, block 160, Kiihlberg add. W Nellie Roseberry. Second half tax-$M,--
personal property $105; to- - uation of real estate $100 added by es. Lot .10 to 27 Inc. S of lot 1,
tal valuation and amount suoject to assessor $25, total valuation and block 43, P. and M. add. Valuation
tax $'105 Taxes $19 53- - penalty S7c- -' amount subject to tax $125. Taxes and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
publication $2.76; total '$2 penalty 40c; publication $2.30; $1.59; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
Heirs of rreeorio Mares All taxes total $10.63. total $3.51.taxes. Lot block Rumaldo Roybal. All taxes. LotTot lid N hv S F street- - S ry C McKnight. All 5,
Ione-'- bv H Vigil- - w'V V Or-- 60, P. and M. add. Valuation of 2, block 80, Kihlberg add. Valuation
tiz Va'uation 'and amount sublect 'eal eBtat $50,added by assessor $13. u real estate $150, of personal prop-t- o
tax $50 Taxes s317- - penalty tGc total valuation and amount subject to erty $40, total valuation $190, less
S2 30- - total' $5 63. tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty 20c; emption $175, balance subject to tax
Vicente Mares' All taxes. Lot bd. publication $2.30; total 6.49. $15. Taxes 95c; penalty 5c; publica- -
N bv M Duran- - S bv A. Gonzales; E Antonio NarvaJz. All taxes.' Lot 1, tlon $2.30; total $3.30.
bv A de Herrera- - W by M Dunn block 30, Kihlberg add. Valuation of R. A. Rowland. All taxes. Lot 23,
Valuation and amount subject to tax real estate $50, added by assessor block 13, P. and M add. Valuation
$200 Taxes $12 66- - penalty 63c- - pub- - $13, total valuation and amount sub- - of real estate $10, added by assessor'iicatlon Si 84- - total $1513 3ect to tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty $3, total valuation and amount sub-Edit- hiJ Markland taxes. Lots 20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49. ject to tax $13. Taxes 84c; penalty
n to 36 Mock 12 l"s -- i to 3fi New Mexico Colonization Co. AH 4c; publication $2.30; total $3.18.
block 4 P and M add Valuation taxes. Lots 11 to 15, block 20, lots Eugenlo Rudulph. AU taxes. Lot
and amount subject to tax $60. Taxec 1, 2 and 37, block 71, P. and M. add. bd. N by J. P. Mares; S by street;
tian. onnitv i0e- - Pum,cauon ?1'8' Valuation and amount subject to tax B by N. M. avenue; W by M. Tru-tot-
$5 83 Jm TaXes ?6 33. penalty 32o. pub. lmo. valuation of real estate $250,
Fstefana Martinez All taxes. Lot llcation $2.30; total $8.95. of personal property $25, total valua- -
hd N hv A Ulibarri- - S by S Valdez; Manuel Orsuga. All taxes. Lot bd. tion $275; less exemption $200. Bal-- E
hv Loops avenue- - V by I.'Romero. N by A. M. Apodaca; S by Mora st.;. ance subject to tax $75. Taxes $4.74:
Valuation of real estate $80, of per-- E by P. Montoya; W by Taos street, penalty 24c; publication $2.76; tot;--
!
sonal property $20 total valuation Valuation of real estate $250, of per-
- $7.74.
$100, less exemption $85; balance sub- - sonal property $52, total valuation R. B. bchoonmaker All taxes
lect to tax $15 Taxes 95c- - penalty $302, less exemption $200. Balance Personal property. Valuation and
5c- - publication' $2 76- - total '$3.76. subject to tax $102. Taxes $6.46- - amount subject to tax $80. Taxes
Nicanor Martinez. All taxes. I-- Penalty 32c i publication $3.22; total $5.15; penalty 26c; publication $1.38;
bd N by vacant- - S by street; tu by $10. total $6.79.A.' Gonzales- - W hy I Sandoval. Val- - William O'Keefe. All taxes. Lots Patricio Sena. All taxes. Lots 6
uation of real esetate 'tlOO, of person- - 21, 22 and 23, block 57, P. and M. and 7, block 5. B. tnd S. add. Lot
al nronerty $69- - total ,iuation $169, add. Valuation and amount subject bd. N by B. Romero; S by street; E
less exemption $100. Balance sub- - to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 10c; by Pacific street; W by M. Delgado.
iect to tax 69 Taxes $4 37- - renal- - publication $1.84; total $3.84. Valuation of real estate $1000, of
tvVc- - publication $3 22- - total $7.81. C. A. Parsons. AH taxes. Lots 7, personal property $195, total valua- -
Toiiin' Mernin All taxes Lots 22 8 and 21, block 58, P. and M. 'add. tion and amount subject to tax
and 2d block 58 P and M add Val. Valuation of real estate $100, added $1195. Taxes $75.85; penalty $3.79;
uation of real estate $30, added by as- - by assessor $25, total valuation and publication $3.22; total $82.86.
sessor $8 total valuation and amount amount subject to tax $125. Taxes Manuel Segura. All taxes. Lot bd.
subiect to tax $38 Taxes $2.41; pen- - $.92; penalty 25c; publication $2.30; N by L. Mora; S by Santa Ana street;
alty 12c; publication $2.30; total total $7.7. E by Juan Segura; W by A. H.. Mon- -
J4 g3 , Mrs. C. E. Potter. All taxes. Lot toya Lot at Romeroville. Valuation
Mrs L J Meyers All taxes. Lots bd. N by E. Chacon; S by P. Jara- - of real estate $180, of personal prop-- 3
4 and 5 block 69, lots 4 and 5, millo; E by is. M. avenue; W by al- - erty $61, total valuation $21, less
83 Jones Plat add Valuation ley No. 2. Valuation and amount sub- - emption 200. Balance subject
amount subiect to tax $150. Taxes Ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penal- - tax $41. Taxes $2.65; penalty 13c;
$9 50- - penalty 47c; publication $2.30; iy 47c; publication $2.30; total publication $3.22; total $6.00.
total' $12 27 $12.iw. Simpkins Bros. All taxes. Personal
Mills Abstract Co All taxes. Per- - Geo. B. Preston. All taxes. Lo-
- property. Valuation and amount sub-son-
nropertv Valuation and amount block 112, Kihlberg add. Valuation of ject to tax $400. Taxes $25.32; penal-subje-
to tax $700. Taxes $44.31; real estate $50, added . by assessor ty $1.27; publication $1.84; total
Denaltv $2 22- - publication $1.84; .to- - $13, total valuation and amount Bub- - $28.43.
$48"7 Ject to tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty Juan Silva. All taxes. Lot bd. N
Fanchon C Mills All taxes! Land 20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49. by Brown and Carson; S by E. B
adjoining P and H. add. LeRoy Parsley. All taxes. Lots 3 Shaw; E by ditch; W by Plaza. LoNacres Lots 5 7 8 and 9, 17, 1 to 7 Inc. Lots 11 and 12, block 76. bd. N by T. Sena; S by E Romero;
24 and 25 block'49' P and M. add. Valuation and amount subject to tax E by ditch; W by street (Gonzales).
Lot 3 on Main street 35x40 ft. Camp- - 35. Taxes $2.21; penalty lie; pub- - Valuation of xeal estate $1100, of r
bell survey Valuation and amount lication $1.84; total $4.16. sonal property $275, total valuat'onAH taxes. Lot $1375, less exemption $200. Balancesubiect to tax $1350 Taxes $85.45: RR. G. Raywood. 1,
npnnltv S'27- - niihlication $2 76; to-- block 1. Jriaza add. Valuation and subject to tax $1175. Taxes $74.37;
tal $90 48 . amount subject to tax $100. Taxes penalty $3.72; publication $3.68; to--
.
'
. Tta . $6.33; penalty 32c; publication $1.84; tal $81.77.
$18.99; penalty 95c; publication $i.S4;
$260. Taxes .16.60: penalty 83c: tmb- -
lication $2.30; total $19.73.
Heirs of J. W. Rogers. All taxes.Lot 8, block 85. Hubbell add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $850.Taxes $53.80; penalty $2.69; publica- -
tion $1.84: total $58.33.
Romero Merc. Co. Personal Drop--
erty. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $5700. Taxes $360.81; penalty$18.04; .publication $1.38; total
$380.22.
Ricardo Romero. Second half taxes.
Lot 4 bd. N by Grant street; S by
Socorro street; E by P. street; W by
Arayon street Valuation of real es--
tate $350, of personal property $56,
total valuatlJi $406, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $206.
Taxes $6.52; penalty 33c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $9.61.
Valeria L. 0e Romero. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Flaza; S by Moreno
street; E by E. Rosenwald and Son;
W by C. llfeld. Valuation and amount
subject vo tax $1700. Taxes $107.61;
pcialtv $5.38- - i Wiion $2 30, to--
tal $115.29.
I. d. De Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by C. Mackel; S by Moreno street;
E by P. street; W by H. C. de 3aca;
L t bd. N by National street; S bv
Moreno street; E by C. Mackel; W
by C. Romero. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $5000. Taxes $316.50;
penalty $15.83; publication $2.76 to- -
tal $334.99.
E. H. Salazar. All taxes. Lot bd.
n by Plaza; S by Moreno street; E
by C. llfeld; w by K. DesMarais.
Lot bd. N by R: Becker; S by Col
lege; E by M. Maes; W by M. M
avenue. Valuation of real estate $1.
250, of personal property $95, total
valuation $1345, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $1145. Taxes
$72.48; penalty $3.62; publication
$3.68; total $79. 8.
Juan Jose Salazar. AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by F. Chavez; S by P. Marti- -
nex; E by S. Montano; W by F. Cha--
vez. Valuation of reat estate $100.
of personal property $15, total valua- -
tlon and amount subiect to tax $115.
Taxes $7.27; penalty 36c; publlca- -
tion $2.76; total $10.39.
Jose C. Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by F. Baca y Garcia; S by al
ley; E by F. Maldonado; w by Pub-
lic street. Lot bd. N by F. Baca y
Garcia; S by D. Perez; E by Cleofes
Armijo; W by P. street. Valuation
of real estate $150, of personal prop-
erty $45; total valuation and amount
subject to tax $195. Taxes $12.39;
penalty 62c; publication $3.22; total
UH1 $4-5- ;
"""W- - Second half of taxes.
Lot bd. N by Bridge St S by alley;
E by P. Kihlberg; W by E. R. H. Co.
Lot bd. N by Moreno St.; S by C. ll-
feld; E by E. Rosenwald; W by S.
Romero. Valuation of real estate
$1,300, of personal property $190, total
valuation $1,490, less exemption $200,
balance s 'bjeet to tax $1,290. Taxes
$40.83; penalty $2.04; publication
Ira Smith. All taxes. Lot 4 blk. 77,
Kihlberg Add. Valuation of real es-
tate $100. added by assesor $25, total
fl23. Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; pub- -:,ot, , ,! tnt', i n r
ju.wM. Torp. All taxes. Lot 2 Ml:. L.
F. Rice's pint Add. Valuation and
t subject to tax $250. Taxes
JIB-- .
$18.
Penalty " ,,, Publication ,i.s,
Meliton TJlibarrl. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by G. TTlibarH: S by .Julianita
Hays; E by P. St.; W.. by alley No.
4. Lot 11, Blk. 7, bd. N by Leon
Urioste: S bv creek; r by Dtrnft '
. . TMilflO Vol
Taxes $15.83; penalty 79c; publica- - i.".
tion $1.84; total $18.46. Rafael Sanchez y Sedillo. All tax- -
Enrique Mtres. All taxes. Lot bd. N es. Lot In Las Vegas. Valuation and
by C Sanchez; S by Chavez street; amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
i by Flores; W by street Valua- - $3.17; penalty 16c; publication $1.84;
tion and amount subject to tax $200. total $5.17.
Taxes $12.66; penalty 63c; publica- - Oastulo Silva. All taxes. Lot bd.
tion $1.&4; total $15.13. N by Chavez St.; S by D. Perez; E by
J-
- W A Gallegos. Valua-taire- gbySalamon Montano. Second half f, Lyba; to tax $150.subjectbv school- - S by
Perez street? E ?y Pacinc street; W Taxes $9-5- penalty 47c; publication
by street. Lot bd. N by T. Montano; ?i-84- : Silv Al toxe PersonalDemetrJol aS by B. Martinez; E by P. street; W
by alley. Valuation of real estate property. Valuation and amount
sub-$12-
Taxes $1 90 penaltyof personal property $140, to- - Ject to tax $30. $1.38; to al $3.37 .Publica ionexemptiontal valuation $265, less Jw.Mariano Sena AIl taxes Lot$145. Balance subject to tax $120.'
Taxes $3.85; iW.ty 19c; publication bd. N by Creek; S by Perez St. B.W by L. Lopez. Valua--$3.68; total $7.72.' 7 M. ITrioste;t'on and amount subject to tax $40.Gabriel Montoya. All taxes. Lot
hA Mv ,n vat.io,. s h w Marti. Taxes $2.53; penalty 13c; publication
nez; E by street; W by alley. Valu- -
atlnn of real estatA $200. of nersonal
property $25, total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76; total $4.43.
Heirs of A. McDonald. All taxes,
iot bd. N and W by R. DeVarela; S
by J. Vigil; E by P. street. Lot bd.
N by C. Mares; S by McDonald; E
and amount subject to tax $.0. Taxes
$2.53; penalty 13c; publication $2.76;
total $5.42.
Susano Ortiz. All taxes. Lot bd.
by alf:vS y RrLopez; by P. Valuation of
N by J. J. Ludi; S by Tecolote street,
E by P. street; W by C. Lucero. Val-
uation of real estate $200, of personal
property $30, total valuation $230,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
io tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 9c;
publication $2.76; total $4.75.
Antonio Archuleta. AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by C. E by alloy No. 2;
v z avenue; S by street. Val
uation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $18.99; penalty 95c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $22.24.
Martinita M. de Baca. All taxes.
Let bd. N by J. Rivers; S by J. Ells-
worth; E by Gonzales street; Wby P.
street. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penalty
47c; publication 2 30; total $12.27.
Fulgencio C. de. Baca. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by National avenue; S by
Moreno street; E by C. Romero; W
by alley. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $600. Taxes $37.98; penal-
ty $1.90; publication $2.30; total
$42.18.
Browne & Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by street; S by F.
Lopez; E by Gonzales street; W by
C. Romero. Valuation and amount
suoject to tax $500. Taxes $31.65;
penalty $1.58; publication $2.30; to-
tal $35.52.
Browne and Manzanares Co. AH
taxes. Lot on Pacific street 60x150
feet. Lot bd. N by National street;
S by F. DesMaraes; E by A. B. and
L. Assn.; W by N. M. avenue. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $340.
Taxes $21.52; penalty $1.08; publica-
tion $2.76; total $25.36.
Juanita Baca de Vigil. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Mrs. Raywood; S by
Nepomvceno Abeyta; E by P. street;
W by Primltivo Escudero. Valuation
of real estate $300, of personal prop-
erty $20. total valuation $320, less ex
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$120. Taxes $7.t0; penalty 38c; pub-
lication $3.22; total $11.20.
Heirs of Teodoro Casaus. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by A. Delgado; S by Jesuit
Fathers; E by Gonzales street; W by
P. street. Valuation of real estate
$350, added by assessor $90, total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$40. Taxes $27.85; penalty $1.39;
publication $2.76; total $31.90.
Dionisio Castellano. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Del Vado Grant; N. A.
Dominguez; S by M. Gnrule; E by
Hill; w by Arroyo Hermanos. Lot
bd. N by E. T. DePatron; S by P.
St.; W by Trujillo; E by Chavez. Val-
uation of real estate $225, cf personal
property $115, total valuation $340,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
io tax $140. Taxes $8.91; penalty
45c; publication $4.14; total $13.50.
Julianita V. de Chavez. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by J. Lucero; S by A.
Abeytia; E by E. Romero; W by P.
street Valuation and amount sub-
ject to $400. Taxes $25.32; penalty
$1.27; publication $2.30; total $28.89.
Atanacio Cobley. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by Valley street; S by D.
Perez; E by L. Jaramlllo; W byj M. Maldonado. Valuation of real
ertate $200, of personal property $20,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$3.22; total $3.89.
Hipolito C. de Baca. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by J. B. Mack el; S by Mo-
reno street; E and W by I. D. de
Romero. Valuation of real estate
$150, of personal property $50, total
valuation $500, less exemption $200
Balance subjoct to tax $300. Taxes
$18.99; penalty 95c; publication
$2.76; total $22.70.
Maria G. de Baca. AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by Socorro street; S by Don-anay-
E by C. Garcia; W by J. Pa-o- f
personal property $57, total valua-
tion 332, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $132. Taxes $8.36;
penalty 42c; publication $2.76; total
$11.54.
Clias. Blanchard. AH taxes. Lot lid.
N by street; S by John Ludi; E by
s'reet; W by alley. Valuation of
real estate $600, of personal property
$95; total valuation 695, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance eubject to tax
$495. Taxes $31.33; penalty $1.53;
publication $2.76; total $35.62.
Modesta L Delgado. . All taxes. Lot
bd. N by E. L Delgado; S by P.
street; W by E. L. Delgado. Lot lid.
N by alley; S by J. S. Esquibel; V
by F. Pino; W by F. Lopez. Valua-toi-
and amount subject to tax $7
Taxes $4.43; penalty 22c; .publica-
tion $2.70; total $7.41.
Epimenia L. de Delgado. Al'
taxes. IM bd. N by B. and M. Co.;
S by L, TJlibarrl; E by Gonzales; W
by M. L. Delgado. Lot bd. N by
Chavez; S by Pacific street; E b--
L. Delgado; W by P. strpe'e Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$"65 Taxes $16.78; penalty 8ict; pub-
lication $2C; total $20 33.
Lucio Duran. AH taxes. Lot bd.
Lots 15 to 18 inc., block 180. LotP
21 and 22, block 181, Kihlberg add
Valuation of real estate $190, added
by assessor $47, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $237. Ts- -'
$15.01; penalty 75c; publication $3.22;
total $18.98.
Joseph Fidel. Second half taxes.
Irersonal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$15.83; penalty 79c; publication
$1.38; total $18.00.
Geraldo Flores. All taxes. Lot bri
N by J. M. Flores; S by A. Mares; E
by alley; W by J. M. Flores. Valua-
tion of real estate $185; of personal
property $40, total valuation $22i,'
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Total $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.78; total "4.43.
Anastaclo Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by street; S by M. O. Marti-
nez; E by J. M. Quintana; W by E.
Lucero y Lopez. Lot bd. N by Val-
ley street; S by H.-- Mares; E by
Chavez street; w by C. Silva. Valu-
ation of real estate $180, of personal
property $90, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $270. Taxes
$17.09; penalty 85c; publication
$3.22; total $21.16.
Jose I. Garcia. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by creek; S by F. Armijo; E by A.
A. Sena; W by Union street. Valua-
tion of real estate $180, of personal
property $25, total valuation $205,
less exemption $200. Balance sub-
ject to tax $5. Taxes 33c; penalty
2c; publication $2.76; total $3.11.
Fco. Garcia y Gonzales. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by A. Abeytia; S by S.
Ulibarri; E by alley; W by J. Uli-
barri. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $6.33; penalty
32c; publication $2.30; total $8.95.
Gregorio Gutierrez. All taxes. Loi
bd. N by D. Gonzales; S by C.
E by F. Lopez; W bv v
street. Lot bd. N by F. R. Labadie
S by alley; E by B. and M. Co.; W
by R. Romero. Valuation of real es-
tate $175; personal property $200;
total valuation $375, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $175.
Taxes $11.26; penalty 56c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $15.60.
' FeKcito Hidalgo All taxes. Lot
bd. N by street; S by creek; E by A.
Delgado; W by I. Herrera. Valuation
of real estate $100, of personal prop-
erty $45, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $145. Taxes $9.25:
penalty 46c; publication $2.76; total
$12.47.
Nicanor Herrera. AH taxes. Tjts
2 and 3, block 78, L. V. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $14 25; penalty 71c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $16.80.
; Independent Pub. Co. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $400. Taxes
$25.32; penalty $1.27; publication
$1.84; total 28.43.
Paulina T. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lot
i, block X, L. V. add. Valuation andamount eubject to tax $500. Taxes
$31.65; penalty $1.04; publication
$1.84; total $35.03.
O. A. Larrazolo. All taxes. Lot bd.
In by J. Fathers; S by R. E. DeVa-rela- ;
E by P. street; W by Chavez
street. Valuation of real estate $800,
of personal property $585, total valu-
ation $1385, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $1185. Taxes
$7o.ll; penalty $3.76; publication
$2.76; total $81.63.
Jose R. Leyba. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N and S by P. street; E 1'
C. Silva; W by L. Jaramlllo. Valua-tlo-
and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $6,33; penalty 32c; publication
$1.84; total $8.49.
Felipe T,opez. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by E. Romero; S by P. street; E
by E. L. Delgado; W by M. I. Del-
gado. Valuation and amount subjpcl
to tax $300. Taxes $18.99; penalty
9hc; publication $1.84; total $21.78.
Heirs of Lorenzo Lopez. Land bd.
by V. L. de Romero; S by E Ro-
mero; E and W by road; 50 varas. Itbd. N by Moreno street; S bv E. H.
Salasar; E by a Romero; W by H.
C. Monslmer. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $600. Taxes $37.98,
penalty $1.90; publication $2.76; to-
tal $41.64.
Pablo A. Lopez. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by F. DesMarais; S by Moreno Bt;E by Fidel Ortiz;, W by J. Rivera.Valuation and amount subject to tax$350, Taxes $2215; penalty $1.11:
publication $2.30; total $25.56.
"Cruz Lucero. All taxes. Lot
N by creek; a bv street; E bv F
Angel; W by M. TJrioste. Valuation
and amount subject, to tax $125.
Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $10.16.
Enfemlo Lucero y Giron. Secondhalf taxes. Lot bd. N by vacant; F
and E by street; W by alley. Valu-
ation subject to tax $25. Taxs 8oc;
real estate $250, of Persona! proper- - 3 Tafoya de Maldonado. Alltotal valuation $290 . less ex- -ty $40, taxes M N fc M D Laf?arza.Balance sub ject toemption $200. s Est of T. Maidonnd0. Lot bd.tax $90 Taxes $5.70; penalty 28c; N b'v p gL g b M rjubarr; E bypublication $2.76; total $S.74. - CoblPy. w ,by u urioste. Valuation
M. A. Otero, et al. All taxes. Lots 0f rea PS(a(e jiss, of personal proper-vaca-ntLot 115. Lots 1, ty $20. total valuation and amount sub.
2, 3, 7 to 17, block B, C. F. Allen add. jeot to tax $205. Taxes $12.98;
and amount subject to fi5C; publication $3.22; total $16.85.tax $110. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; p. and L Tapia, Second half of
$2.30; total $8.95. e8. Lot bd. N by O. Larrazolo; S by
Pablo Ornelas. All taxes. Lots 8 D. Garcia; E and W by Raywood.
and 9, block 66, L. V. add. Valuation Valuation and amount subject to tax
and amount subiect to tax $100. Taxes $300. Taxes $9.50; penalty 47c; pub-$6.3- 3;
penalty 82c; publication $1.84; lication $1.84; 'total $11.31.
total $8.49. Anastaio T. de Tenorio. All taxes.
Unknown heirs of Felix Papa. Sec- - I-- t bd. N by K. DesMarais; S bj Mo-on- d
half taxes. Lot bd. N by C. 11- - St.; E by F. Ortiz; W by Liter-feld- -
S by Grant street; E by O. ary society. Valuation and amount
Smith; W by P. Martinez y Sena, subject to tax $175. Taxes $11.07;
Valuation and amount subject to tax pennlly 55c; publication $2.30; total
tnto, a iQ ' .T. P Shirk AH taxes. Lot 29,
block 19, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $40, added by assessor
$10. total valuation and amount Bub- -
loni n tnv tKIl Tared nonnltvT. L m. ' '
John Shank. All taxes. Lots 24
and 25, block 31, P. and M. add. Val- -
uation and amount subject to tax $10.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$1.84; total $2.51.
Mrs- - E-
-
C-
- Stephenson. All taxes
Lots 4 and 5, block 2?Alot 5, bh3ck
B3 p Btllj M add valuation of real
esiaie jju, aaaen uy assessor (, 10--
mi vaiuanuu nu mraiuui buujbci m
tax $37. Taxes $2.35; penalty 12c;
publication $2.30; total $4.77.
Manuel Vnldez. AH taxes. Lots 8
ami 4, block 85, Kihlberg add. Valna- -
toIn an(l nTn0Unt 8Uhjoct to tax $30.
laxes $1 90 pcnalt7 9c. publication1M. tota, f3 g3
nmo Valdez. All taxes. Int.
in land bd. N and W by W. Wells; S
by R Marquez- - E by F. Gonzales
atld h Lobato. 49 acres. Valuation of
rea estate 2g ad(!ed by asseBsor $6,
tntni miiioH mnnnt nnhipcttn
Byron i. muia.. jiu iw.- -
cant less lots 1. 2 and 3, block 74
All of blocks 2, 3, 9, 11, 90, 47, 50,
m nt T i x 1Qanu it. vuia i iu ,
1 tO 10, block 20, lot 13, blOCk .1- -,
lots 2 and 3 block 33. lot 13 bloK
59 lot 4 block 60, lots 14 and 15.
block 72, lots 7 to 10 inc., 26 to 36
Inc., Block 182, W block 83, int.
in blocks 6, 35, 37. 38, 39, 41, 51, 52,
53, 92, 65, 66 67, 70, 85, 31 (less 24.
25 and 26), lots 1 to 10 inc. .Lot t4
21 to 26 inc.,!E5l'loU1l56;'24 25 block58;
Lots 5, 9 10 and 11 and 15, block 59.
Tt ? hlock 60 Lots 3, 4 and 5 block
73 P nnd M add valuation or real
estate $300 of personnl property $25,
total vnluatlon $325, less exemption
$"00- - balance subject to tax $125.
Taxes $7 92- - penalty 40c; publica--
tion 7S2- - total $16.14.
Marv E Mills All taxes. Lots 1
to 4 and M add. Valuation
oeal estrie $200, added by assessor
$50. total valuation and amount sub- -
Ject to tax $250. Taxes $15.83; pen- -
fcUy 79c; publication $2.30; total
$18.9.
AH taxes. Lot bd
W. T. Reed. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $225, less ex- -
ntlnn nn halatiOA anhleet in tnv
- rr-,- .- 1 rn. nonnllv Bo- - mK
' ' "
'.iq.T:, tVki
J. C. Rolando. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by N. Newman; S by San- -
ta Fe street; E by N. M. avenue; W
by S. Gallegos. Valuation' of real
estate $100. of personal property $60,
total vnluatlon $160, less exemption
tU. Balance subject to - tax $20.
Taxes 6tc; penalty 3c; publication
luu" J'- -
tiemgno Komem, ah ij". u".
N by alley; a and E by P. Montano;
W by P. Flores. Lot on P. street sit- -
uate between Santa. Fe and Santa
Ana street, Valuation of real estate
!)30. of personal property $60, total
valuation $990, less exemption $200.
BrJaiica subject to tax $790 Taxes
WM- - penalty $2.50; publication
lota'
neirs or inaceaonia uomero. u
taxes. Lot 6, block H. L. V. add.Valuation of real estate $200. of per- -
sonal property $10. total valuation
$50. Taxes $1.59: nenalty 8c: publi- -
cation $2.30; total $3.97.
Virginia B. de Psttine. '
Land bd, N by B. and M. t.O., 3 bv
J. Fathers; E by (.allinas R.; VV by
Gonzales street. Land bd, N by J.
Hlnojos; S by R.Pott'i-t- E by fence;
W by Creston. VaUMion of nl es-
tate $570, of personal property $180,
added by assessor $188, total valua- -
1 1 . M..K1HA n fl " OIIUIl HHU UIMUUIll mui.ci-1- iu in ii,.o.
,..., p., 1.""" t vaiuir.onproperty $19, total 1Placlta Ranch Co. All taxes. IM pf!g pxomptif,n $200, hnlinc pul, t
1, block W. K and' R add. Valuntion to tnx S3 Taxes. $5 T4; p m' v
and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes 2S(.. pi,n0tinn $3.68; tolnl $1 R0$3.17; penalty 16c; publication $1.38; A'mador Ulibarri. All Urn ut M
total $4.71. N by,R. l. Dels-ado- S bv R 1 u
Jose Ribera. All taxes. Lot bd. bel;' E by Gonzales St.; w bv (.5. f.n
by i. Ciuxton; S by Grant street; E Roybal. Valuation of km r
by N. M. avenue; W by alley. Valu- - $iso, of personal propt-rt- $ 1, u A
ation of real estate $150, of personal valuation $249, losa -- i 1,
property $80, total valuation $230, balance subject to tax f1 '1 q.
less exemption $175.. Balance sub-- $3.16; penalty 16c; puhlx it n
ject to tax $55. Taxes $3.48; penalty tolnl $6.54.
17c; publication $2.76; total $6.41. j. R. Ulibarri. All tnri T "
Detnetrio M. Ribera. All taxes. Ixit N by L. Montoya; S 1
bd N bv Moreno street; S uy alley; E by alley No. 2; V" I
E by B. T. Mills; W by M. S. Bui- - Valuation and amount r t
lard. Valuation and amount subject $300. Taxes $18.99; n
to tax $100. Taxes $6.33; penalty lication $2.30; total $ " ,
32c; publication $1.84; total $a.49. ManuH t'rlosto. All t- -
Rita L. de Ribera. All taxes. L"t bd. N bv D, Vemr. : S ! It ot.
hi. N and W and S by P. street; E L by F. Coriz; W by (
by Gonzales street. Valuation and Valuation of real itat, h tf i
amount aubjoct to tax $300. Taxt? Vwtined on P
'')
STeT-aU- ot "Meet to tax $210. $3l7"'TaxV $1.6 penalty 10clSenl; Morrison 3.29; penalty 66c; publica- - ,publicat!on S2.76; total 3.82.gos; E by A. A. W by
avenue. Valuation of real estate $180, wn 10181 W-- - ,T0hn D. W. Veeder All taxes. 3
of personal property $45, total valua-- . Lola M. Romero. AH taxes. Lots 6 lnt )n lot bd N bv Valencia street;
tion $225. leBs exemption $200," bn' and 7, block H, L. V. add. Valua- - s by Veeder block; E by Plaza;
ance subject to tax $35. Taxes $1.59: tlon and amount subject to tax $200. c)1UTCh property and I. Davis. Lot
penalty 8c; publication $3.22; total Taxes $12.66; penalty 63c; publica-- lnc M N by arrova. E by river and
$4.89. t!n $L84; total $15.13. M. Bell; W by ditch; S by Valencia
Estefanita B. de Montoya. All taxes. Ellas Romero. All taxes. Lot bd. street. int. In lot bd. N by Veeder
Lot bd. N by Bernalillo street; S by n by Juan Silva; S by Valencia st! blk.; S and W by Ike Davis; E by
Santa Ana street; E by A. H. Mon- - E by ditch; W by Gonzales street. Hmza. Lot 12, block 45, P. and M.
toya; W by B. Assi. Valuation of Valuation of real estate $250, of per-- add. Undivided Int. on A. Ortiz
real estate $150. of personal property sonal property $55, total valuation grant. Valuation of renl estate $3417,
$3i;, total vnlimtlon $180, lens exemp- - $:',on, less exemption $00. Bnlai-.c- of persona property $390, total valua-
tion $176. Ruliinr- - subject to tax $10. subject to tax $105. Taxes JO. (5; tlon and amount subject to tax $3807.
Thxpr Hr--; pmmlty ?,c; publication penally 33c; publication $''22; total Taxes $211.16; penalty $12.06; publl- -
loinl l.'i.hli. $10.20. cation $5 06; total $2C8.28.
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NEW MEXICANS INTOEITORSTOpense and responsibility,
to say noth-
ing oL'lhS deleterious effect of this
defective stock on the entire social
fabric. o AN ENTERTAINING LECTURE oESTABLISHED M7i
U ON ALASKA ESKIMO LIFE and KLONDYKE GOLD FIELDS
widely known as a leader of the
movement for improved waterways.
Since 19P7 he has been president of
the National Rivers and Harbors con-
gress.
Edwin C. Burleigh, who has been
selected by the Maine legislature to
succeed Senator Gardner, has had
much legislative experience, though
he is not now a member of congress.
After 13 years in the house he fell
a victim to the democratic landslide
in Maine two years ago.
Oil!) M. James, who is to succeed
u a
Rev. Francis Barnum S. J
A Mif atonaryln Alaska For Eight Year
FOR. THE BENEFIT OF THE
fTDTCTT.Aly DOflTUPDO CPlIfinr E211llV UUU1UL11J OUiiUULi 55
Duncan's Opera House
8 P. H. SUNDAY FEBRUARY, 2nd., 1913
TICKETS FIFTX CENTS TO ANY PART OF THE HOUSE
--MUSIC BY LOCAL TALENT
E HEN OF
ABILITY
VARIOUS STATES HAVE ELECTED
MEN WHO SERVED IN THE
LOWER HOUSE
j
Washington, Jan. 23 The special
session which is expected to begin
Boon after the inauguration of Presi-
dent Wilson will be an altogether new
congress, the Sixty-thir- of whose
members, 184, 23 senators and 161
representatives, will be new to their
places. The unusually large number
of new representatives is the result
partly of the reapportionment which
created many new congressional dis-
tricts. But the political overturn is
responsible almost wholly for the
great change in the personnel of the
senate.
The new senators will take the place
of others, many of them Jong and
widely known. Such, for example, are
Senators Joseph "W. Bailey of Texas,
Shelby Mi. Cullom of Illinois, W. Mur-
ray Crane of Massachusetts, Joseph
M. Dixon of Montana, Frank O. Briggs,
of New Jersey, Morris lirown of Neb
raska, Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of Ore
gon and Murphy J. Foster of Louisia
na.
The fact that an unusually large
number of the states are sending men
well qualiifed for the place by reason
of their previous legislative experi-
ence ill the lower house of congress
is a subject of much favorable com
ment in Washington just now. A re-
view of the list shows that a major-
ity ofi the new men who will sit in
the senate after March 4 have already
.served as representatives.
The toga of Senator Bailey of Tex-as- ,
now worn temporarily by Colonel
It. Mi. Johnston, an appointee of the
the governor, will after March 4 fall
upon the shoulders of Morris Shep- -
paid, who has been a representative!
in congress the past ten years and has
been looked upon as one of the Bryan-it- e
leaders in that body.
Another prominent member of the
lower house who will be seen in the
senate is John W. Weeks, who has
been named to succeed Senator Crane
of Massachusetts. Mr. Weeks, though
a comparatively young man, has rep-
resented the Twelfth Massachusetts
district since 1903. He is regarded
as one of the best informed members
cf the house on military and naval
matters.
Senator Foster of Louisiana will be
succeeded by Joseph E. Ransdell, who
has nearly 15 years' service in the
house to his credit Mr. Ransdell is
gressive republican leader of Califor-
nia, to President-elec- t Wilson, today,
was to talk conservation.
ThiB conference, tne first Gover-
nor Wilson has had with a progres-
sive republican since his election,
was arranged by Representative Tut-tl- e,
of New Jersey, who sent word
that Mr. Kent had approved of many
of the Wilson policies and wanted
to talk about conservation in particu-
lar.
W. M. McCombs, chairman of the
democratic national committee, tam
ed with Presidentelect Wilson tcday
about the senatorial situation in Il-
linois and other states. Mr. Mo
Combs has just returned from a trip
through the west.
FRENCH AVIATOR FALLS.
Rheims, France, Jan. 23 The
French aviator, Charles Gaulard, was
thrown to the ground from a heigh,
of 210 feet by the capsizing of his
monopolane while making a flight to-
day round the spires of the Rheims
cathedral. He sustained serious in-
jury, but was alive when picked up.
German Officer Falls.
Berlin, Jan. 23. Another fatal fly-
ing accident occurred today during
the military maneuvers near Burg.
THE OLD
BAIN
-- i . . ...- -
FRISCO BOOST
FAIR
ASK NEW MEXICO LEGISLATURE
TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS
FOR AN EXHIBIT.
The former New Mexicans who
now reside in California are still en-
gaged in boosting. Just now they are
working for the San Francisco expo-
sition. They have organized the New
Mexico Society of California and
have sent the following memorial to
the New Mexico legislature:
San Francisco, Jan. 13, 1913.
To the Honorable, the President of
the Senate, to the Honorable
Speaker of the House of Represen-tatives- ,
and, to th.. Members of the
Legislative Assembly of the Sti'te
of New Mexico.
Gentlemen: Inasmuch as the whole
world is to celebrate at San Francis-
co in 1915 that which Is conceded to
be man's greatest engineering
achievement, the completion of the
Panama canal, and 24 foreign govern-
ments and 33 states or cur Union
have already signified their intention
to participate in this great event, by
appropriating various sums for the
purpose, ranging from $100,000 to
each, and
Whereas, the exposition company
i donating free of cost to the state
and countries applying, title to the
various sites on which to erect their
respective buildings; and realizing
that San Francisco, and indeed all
California, will be the meeting ground
of the nations of the world', with S in
Francisco as the temporary capital
during 1915, and realizing further
that this will be the last universal
exposition to be held in the United
State during this generation, and
that no such opportunity will again
present itself for New Mexico to dis-
play to the peoples of all the world
her resources; ve are extremely de-
sirous that our mother state, rich not
only in history, but in undeveloped
resources, should here be representfl
at this time in a. manner befitting
her dignity and importance, and
Whereas, she is bearing in common
with the other states of the union
her share of the cost of this canat
and has taken part In previous expo-
sitions representing anniversaries ot
past history, but not., of present
achievement, in none of which the
results could possibly be of such ma-
terial benefit to that section of the
Union lying west of the Rocky
mountains, and this being the first
universal exposition ever held upon
the shores ot the Pacific, it is deemed
advisable by the former residents
and natives of New Mexico to urge
prompt and liberal action in order to
hold the magnificent site already
chosen, and that at the earliest mo
ment her commissioner and represen-
tative citizens will again visit Cali-
fornia and solemnly dedicate this site
where can be shown not only the evi-
dences of her interesting and an-
cient civilization, but demonstration
be made to the world ot her oppor
tunities and possibilities, her educa-
tional and industrial development, by
1915.
NEW MEXICO SOCIETLY OF CALI-
FORNIA, by Myer Friedman, Pres.;
Respectfully submitted,
C. W. Medler, Sec.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
New Tork, Jan. 23. The closing
sales at the Stock, Exchange today
were as follows:
Amalgamated Copper 74 U
Sugar HHi
Atchison 104?
Northern Pacific 119Vs
Reading 164
Southern Pacific 105
Union Pacific ...159
United States Steel 64
United States Steel, pfd 3031a
KANSAS CITY Live stock
Kansas Ci'V, J in 2.1. Cattie, re
ceipts 4,500, including 1,000 somh
erns. Market stuaay. .anve steer's
$o.90ffS.25; soutVru steers $5 5)J
(B6-.25- ; native cows and heifers 3.75
5rb.i5; native cows and he:r?ra $1 75
7.50; Blockers and feeders J;"..Su
V.-.- bulls $5(iTvF0; calves $s.r.oj
10.25, western steers $0(S; western
cows $2.75 6.50.
Hogs, reecipts 11,00. Market weak
to 5 cents lower. Bulk ot sales J7.25
(57.3:,; heavy $7.307.40; butchers
and packers $7.257.37; lights $7.13
7.30; pigs $G6.75.
Sheep, m-eip- t 5,000. Market steady.
Muttons $4.505.75; iambs $7.50$
.75; range w1hers and yirlinR J",
v 7. Mi; rriK $3.30f(3.3;.
WILSON 1ALK6 CONSERVATION
Tr!jti, N. 3., Jan. 23, It a:
that 'ii luiktihui
(u. :.t (.fc !jiaHv. y, niini V' "'-- a j,ro.
W
--o
NEWS. FROM .THE CAPITAL
.
- i.-'- r it ,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Jan. 23 Superin-
tendent Alvaft. N, White of the de-
partment of "public instruction said
today that lie 1'6ptinilstic about the
prospect." of Santa Fe getting the
next annual convention of the state
superintendents' of public instructior
of the United States. "One of the
chief features of such a meeting,
which would likely be held next Oc-
tober, .is. the effort to get together
on the matter of certification of
teachers. As educators we' believe
that this certification system in the
states should be as uniform as pos-
sible. The ends of education are best
served, e believe, in establishing a
certain standard for the entire coun
try."
In Duke City.
State Engineer French has gone to
Albuquerque to attend a meeting in
the Interest of good roods. Mr.
French did not make the trip per
auto end bis friends here are pleased
that he chose the railroads in view
of the heavy snow fall
Trouble In Mexico.
Officials at the capitol have receiv- -
ed word that the- - has been' some
trouble recently for letters to come
from Chihuahua and other points m
Old Mexico to this country. It is
thought that new disorders may have
crippled railroad facilities. Tele-
grams ave being transmitted, as us-
ual, however. '
COMPANY SYSTEM UNDER FIRE.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 23. In la
bor and industrial circles much in
terest is manifested in the hearing
which will be begun tomornw in the
quo warranto proceedings started by
Alexander P. Moore and others
acainst the company store operated
by the Jones and Laughlin Steel com
pany. The action marks the begin-
ning of a crusade for the abolition
of the system of company stores op-
erated generally by mills, mines and
factories throughout Pennsylvania.
The promoters of ; the movement to
abolish the company stores declare
that the system robs the working-me- n
and keeps their families in pov-
erty.' ' " '""
' :
NEW-HONO- FOR INVENTOR.
New York, Jan, 23 Thomas A.
Edison, the famous inventor, wau
nresented with the
Rathenau medal by the American
Museum of Safety. The medal is a
replica of the original, which was pre-
sented by --the emperor of Germany to
Dr. Emil Rathenau The award of the
honor to Mr. Edison was made in
recognition of his invention of a stor
age battery device which reduces
danger to life and health of workers
employed in' mines, tunnels, subma-
rine boats, factories and other places
where explosive gases generate.
ATLANTIC 'WHIST TOURNEY
New York, Jan.; 23 Whist players
from many pastern cities gathered at
the rooms of the Knickerbocker Whist
club in this city today for the open-
ing ot the annual tournament of the
Atlantic Whist association. The three
days' program does' not contemplate
much sight-seein- for even the
TripmbAra nf th association. It
calls for whist playing morning after.
noon and night. There will be three
progressive events each day in addi
tion to the usual contests for tht
Atlantic, Utica and Faber trophies.
;v.
EXECUTION IN VERMONT.
Wndsor, Vt., Jan. 23. Preparations
have .been completed by the authori-
ties of the State prison hpre for the
execution tomorrow of Arthur Bos-wort-
who was convicted at Burling-
ton of first degree murder m the kill-
ing of Miss May I.ahell, a depot wait- -
ress nt Essex Junction. The murder
nrcrri on June 7. 1911. and was
caused, according to life evidence, by
the victim's repulsing Bosworlh's at-
tentions. 'Both the state supreme
court ' arid the house of representa-
tives have dcllned to commute the
dentil sentence.
TO STUDY THE PHILIPPINES.
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 23. Bish
op Fallows of Chicago, widely known
for his leadership in many public
movements, s .tied today for Manila
to make an inquiry at first hand of
the problem of in the
Philippines.
" He intends to spend
three months in studying the educa
tional, gocialogical, religious and po-
litical conditions in the islands.
1
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THE FKCBLE-MINJE- D
1MM1GKAHT
in spite of the best available in-
spection a number ot Insane among
immigrants to this country succeed
in gaining entrance, or else become
insane within a comparatively short
I period after their arrival. The de-
fection of feeble-minde- d Immigrants
who may fail to become entirely self- -
supporting, later, perhaps, becoming
public charges, is an allied but dis-
tinct problem and requires of in-
spectors a spceial training. Some ex-
periments which prove this and by
which the Immigrant inspection ser-
vice might be greatly improved have,
been carried on by Goddard, director
of the researcu laboratory of the
training school at Vineland, N. J.
These experiments showed' that by
ihe present methods the physicians
of the department reeognized only
approximately 10 per cent of feeble-
minded immigrants which shows OJ
contrast the value of expert training
In the recognition of the feeble-minde- d
among immigrants.
--Another highly Interesting feature
of this test was the percentage att-
ribution Of these immigrants in rela-
tion to the country of their origin.
Of the entire number examined, six
hundred were from southern Europe;
cf these, 46, or 7.5 per cent were rec
ognized as defective; 200 were .from
a different section or southern Eu-
rope, of whom 2i, or 9 per cent,
were picked as defective. The
four hundred were from
northorn Europe and among them i;
or 3.23 per cent, were selected as
defective. This in comparison with
the estimated three or four defect-
ives per thousand of the population
in the United States shows an enor-
mous proportion otdpfec.ives among
r:ia immiuranta Tncidontaliy. ttliP
nWrv.-itin- seems to furnish a strong
jirEumeut RRitinst Or. fiodrtard s views
on the relative proportions of native-bor- n
and foreign-bor- defectives, com-
mented on last week.
In view of the steady and enor
mous stream of Immigration to this
country from foreign lands the con-
clusions to be drawn from this show-
ing are so obvious that no extended
statement of tnem need be made. The
Journal of the American Medical
says, however, that without
ceslrtag to criticize the present over-wor&e- d
inspection service, training
fa come institution for the feeble-- t
shaded for a year cr two, and the
of R half doaeit Inspectors
--vov.Iil vastly improve the immigrant
joir-wiin- service. This togother
v.ifii
'omo nmGndmoBt of Om imml-.....,i-
);,, tiT a stricter serore- -
.... ,
. ,,, !,. Ja r card to
.';'.!,.r!f! "I J ll;l C;r
, ',,(. it ti ''.'( !,. rv I
senator Fayntsr of Kentucky, pa bad
jten years' experience in the lower
house. Mr. James first became ac-
quainted with the business of law-
making at a very early age, when he
served as a page in the Kentucky leg-
islature.
Senator Norris Brown of Nebraska
will be succeeded by George W. Nor
ris, who for ten years has represented
the Fifth Nebraska district in con-
gress. The new senator gained prom-
inence as one of the original republi-
can "insurgents" in the house.
Another representative who will b4
seen in the senate after March 4 i
William Hughes, the democratic
choke for thJ seat of Senator Brlgge
of New Jersey. Mr. Hughes has serv-
ed four terms as the representative
of the Sixth New Jersey district.
Several of the states have not yet
selected their senators. When the
elections are complete it is possible
that one or more additions will bp
made to the foregoing list of present
representatives in congress who will
be seen in the senate when the extra
session convenes a few weeks hence to
take up the work of tariff revision.
i'.i-r- ' a : ibni '!! nre ynnr
cold. Why waste time and money ex-
perimenting when you can get a pre--
.11 i V --,n V. Cll 'r'- id ;
reputation by its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?
it is known everywhere as Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, and is a medi-
cine of real merit For sale by ail
dealers. Adv.
FOX RIVER POULTRY SHOW.
Appleton, Wis., Jan. 23. One of the
best of the annual exhibitions givenf
by the Fox River Poultry and Pet
Stock association has opened here to-
day and will be continued until the
end of the week. Many prize winning
fowl and specimens of pet stock from
various parts of Wisconsin ,and the
neighboring stf.tes are included in
the display.
CONFERENCE f IN ST. PAUL
. St Paul, Minn. Jjn.. 23. Many pro-
gressive leaders of Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and the Dakotas arriv-
ed in town today to attend the con-
ference called to discuss plans for
keeping the new party in fighting
trim the next four years. Tomorrow
is the date set for the conference.
M
1
eon in a characteristic attitude and
the likeness is said to be perfect
Mr. McCutcheon is in Europe at pres-
ent at the seat of the Turko-Balka- n
war, getting material for a new novel
that will be adapted for stage use by
Miss Hayward. Miss Hayward leaves
for Europe shortly to co over the lo
cale of the story to get the proper
local color and atmosphere for he"
dramatization. Her remarkable sut
cess in dramatizing "CrauBtark" is
emphasized in the popularity and
merit of the play. Tne cast that is to
nri.j)f'iit "Graustark" l.t-r- e...... includes-
Mts ljuiitzila Yais-Mi- k nn Mr
iMvrfhtf Kvurt, Jate Uiu
McCUTCHEON HAS AVERSION
TO PUBLICATION OF PHOTOS
Lieutenant Otto Scnlegel was instant-
ly killed by falling to earth from a
considerable height when his biplane
collapsed on a sharp curve. Lieutes
ant A. Von Scheele, his pilot, was
fatally injured.
TO REDUCE RATES
Chicago, Jan. 23. Several witnesses
testified today before Interstate Com-
missioner Prouty in support of th&
contentioa of the Iowa railroad com-
missioners that present high rates
from interior Iowa towns to western
points discriminate in favor of Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Kansas City and other
points. The railroad commissioners
are seeking a downward revision of
the tariffs.
PROTEST PROPOSED BILL
St. Louis, Jan. 23 A special com-
mittee appointed by the St. Louis civic
league to investigate the housing of
negroes today protested against the
proposed ordinance segregating the
regroes of St. Louis.
A bill to that effectnow is peding
in the municipal assembly. The com-
mittee, composed of five white men
and five negroes, held that the pro-
posed law is unworkable and uncon-
stitutional
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Gross, Kelly & Co.
'i SoIe Agents
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First Shipment of Ginghams
for Spring 1913 Just Received
f vl2icEEk YARD - "'GcoBdrr. rFCuUKeon.
Jo 14 lose.
Desirable for grown people as well as for little
ifolks';,.!,;.,;...,,.;
Don't Forget Our January White Sale
i Off All Embroideries, 14 Off All Muslin Under-
wear. 1- -5 :Cff All White Goods
Sale Lasts Until February 1st.
The above is a splendid likeness of
the popular American novelist,
George Barr McCutcheon whose stor-
ies of live charmed millions. ".Graus-tark- "
conceded to be McCulcheou'i
masterpiece, nas been made into a de-
lightful play by the well k'nwn dra-
matist Mis I'tyward and Las
Vegas theaf-rsosr- s will have an
of seeing "Graustark" fct
the Duncan opera house on Satuiu:iv,
February 8
Mr, McCutcheon has alwayg had ri
svftrHiori of bfciug piiotogtaplif-d- , and
th above likem-w- i Is a pm tski-'c- by
th Wl'U khOWII 8! list. M'I.'l
'The, Tonc
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ANTI-FAL- L PARTY JUDGE-MURRA- IS
PERSONALS
'.
OUR WHITE
GOODS SALE
Will continue .until February
1st, Same reductions in pri--
i
ces as here-to'or- e.
25c! values ; ..
.y 19c
35c values 25c
50c to 65c values 43 J
75c to 85c values 59c
1.00 values 79c
$1.25 values
$1.50 values $1.19
$2.00 to $2.50 values-- . . 1.49
$2.50 values-- . 1.98
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET IS LIKE
i SNOW IN SUNSHINE
- -
-
it soon melts away. If you have it with you it's a temptation to spend
Take out enough for necessities and deposit some each pay day wfth us.
We Pay 4 per cent. Interest
And encourage and help you save
$I opens an acct. Add to it each pay day and Watch it Grow.
PEOPLE'S BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL . . . . .
. $106,000.00
OFFICERS
JOHN W. IIAKKIS, President
Geo II. Iluuker, Vice Pres. Cleofes Romero, Vice Pres. Cecilio Roseuwald, Sec.
Ivo W. Lively, Assistaut Secretary r
. n
The Combination Power Machine
h
..:' I 7,
For Plowing, Seeding, Discing, Harrowing, Hauling, Road Work, Harvesting,
Running Feed Grinders, Ensilage Cutters, Hay Balers, Treshing Machines,
Etc. The most economical and practical tool ever invented for the medium
sized farmer.
Further information may be had by calling on me at the Las Vegas,
Roller Mills. ' ',.i '
E. L. BEAL
DUN,CA;N,
Opera House
MAKING LAST
STAND
(Continued From Page One)
with the recommendation that It be
passed. It was the old way of doing
things. But it seems that Mr. Pan-ke- y
did not know just what was go-
ing to happr n to tne bill until it got
onto the senate calendar with that
sort of recommendation. When the
bill came up on third reading, E. A.
Mlera, president pro tempore of the
senate, promptly moved that the bill
be to the committee on
judiciary. Floor Leader Holt and
Chairman Crampton did not protest.
Mr. Pankey arose and stated that the
measure had been drawn by former
Judge John U. McKie, and that he
desired a little hearing in connection
with the same measure. He said that
he would like to have the committee
give Judge McFie and one or two
members of the bar an opportunity to
be heard in connectoin with the bill
before it was tabled. This bill was
recommitted.
"I saw that Mr Pankey was not
pleased at the action taken," said Mr.
Miera, "and I moved to have it re-
committed for further hearing." It
was stated that some members of the
committee on judiciary had taken the
measure to be t reflection upon the
integrity of the judiciary and that
was the motive that prompted them
to deal so strenuously with Mr. Pan-key'- s
bill. Anyhow, the first bill slat-
ed to be tabled so expeditiously has
not yet been tabled.
When another of Mr. Pankey's
measures, Senate Bill No. G the
public drinking cup bill, came up for
consideration on third reading, it
likewise was sent back to the com-
mittee on judiciary rnuch to the dis-
gust of the gentleman from Santa Fe.
The technicality causing it to return
after it had been reported for pas-
sage was the immensely important
one of whether a drinking cup is a
cup or a vessel.
"The same bill passed the senate
twice last session without such a
question being raised," said Mr. Pan
key, "and I am a little at loss to un
derstand why it should be raised at
this time."
However, the senator now has two
bills in committee that were upon the
calendar and when they will emerge
and how, Is a matter for speculation.
Senate Bill Nq. 10 fixing the tima
for holding court in the Eighth Judi-
cial district was recommitted for fut
ther consideration. '
But the senate did pass one bill. It
was house bill No. 14 appropriating
$11,500 for the printing of journals,
the governor's message, legislative
work and postage. It was called up
by Senator Clarke and passed with-
out opposition.
These new measures camen:
Senate Bill No 46, Mr. Alidredge
an act giving justices of the peace
jurisdiction iu cases not Involving
over $200.
Senate Bill No. 47, Mr. Doepp
An act defining bigamy.
Senate Bill No. 48, Mr. Evans-Ho- urs
of employment for women.
Senate Bill No. 49, Mr. Pankey
An act defining the crime Of kidnap-
ing and abduction. ,
Senate Bill o. 50, Mr. Pankey An
act prohibiting blacklisting of em-
ployes.
Senate Bill No. 51 An act relative
to the execution of persons convicted
of capital offenses.
Senate Bill No. 52, Mr. Walton- -
Relative to escheated estates.
Senate Bill No. R3, Messrs. Abeytia
and Walton Relative to tne distribu-
tion of forest reserve funds.
Senate Bill No. 54, Mr. Barth
Relative to the punishment of per-
sons found guilty of. first degree mur-
der,'' "' ',
feenate Bill No7BB. Mr.' Barth To
prohibit ;'the"' carrying vpr 'concealed
' '' ' ' '"'' ' " "weapons.
ftcnale" Bill ' No.-.5(5- "Mr. Bftrth- -.
CoitimlsBlon government In cities of
over 5,000 persons.
The senate adoptod the house reso-
lution asking Vice President-elec- t
Marshall to address the New Mexico
legislature.
An amendment to the senate rules
was adopted requiring all members
Introducing billa in the ' future, to
send In two carbon copies of same to
save work in the clerk's office.
Stephen Powers, superintendent of
the Agua Pura company, returned last
evening from Bodge City, Kan., where
he has been spenindg several days on
business.
Michael Trump of Kensington,
Kan., arrived this afternoon, having
been called here on account of the
recent dw.tb of his brother-in-law- ,
Prfd WeMrrman.
READVTO SHOW"
THEM
WHEN COUNCILMEN OBJECT TO
HIS OFFICIAL ACTIONS HE
TELLS REAL CONDITIONS
On unusually short notice the city
council last evening held its regular
monthly meeting, which, for various
reasons, had been postponed several
times. The council for three-quarter- s
of an hour held open session during
which, the main subject under discus
sion was the police magistrate, Judge
D. R. Murray, and the revenue com
ing into the city treasury from his
court. Alderman Quinn of the police
committee stated that he could not
see any reason why Judge Murray
could not turn in more money to the
city treasury for finesv
The following report for the month
of December, as submitted to the
city government by Judge D. R. Mur-
ray, will give, an Idea as to what class
of offenders are brought before Judge
Murray. Any thinking man doubtless
will clearly see that the chances of
enriching the city from this . source
are slim:
"Total number of cases In city court
25; drunkenness, eight cases; tres-
passing, IS cases; fighting, one case.
Total amount of fines collected during
the month, $26. City liable for costs
in seven cases, $8.75."
It will be noted In the above report
that 16 of the arrests made during
December were for trespassing. All of
ihese arrests were made, it is said, by
special police officers employed and
paid by the Santa Fe Railway com-
pany,. Hoboes and booze fighters sel
dom carry any loose change on their
persons and, to the average thinking
man, the idea of extracting any large
fines from these two classes of of
fenders Is somewhat of an absurdity.
During the discussion of hoboes,
and other offenders the mayor allud
ed to a case reported to him from an
unknown source of a hobo arrested
for trespassing by a Santa Fe railroad
special officer, the man being let off
by paying the costs only. The mayor,
in discussing the case, brought out
the information that the hobo was
found to be carrying a gun and it was
his opinion that he should have been
fined heavily for thW offense. How-
ever, as the charge brought agaii"t
the hobo was only that of trespassing,
Murray stated that lie did not see
how he could fine a man for an
offence with which he had not been
' '
charged.
Much small talk was Indulged In by
several members of the council over
the question of Judge Murray and the
fines turned in by him and at the con-
clusion of the "hot air" sesBion Judge
Murray Invited several of the mem-
bers to visit his office and go over
with him the several cases which had
come into the court during the past
month. It Is said that this morning
Alderman Quinn visited Judge Murray
and, after investigating the matter,
seemed more reconciled to the me-
thods used by the judge.
After three-quarter- s of an hour of
talki the council went into executive
session for the purpose of hearing the
report of Robert L. M Ross, who has
been auditing the city books. Mr.
Ross, it is said, made only a partial
report, which was referred to the fin
ance committee. In the executive ses-
sion Mayor Taupeit reported that Po-
lice Officer Pierce J. Murphy had
been released from duty and that E.
C. Ward had been appointed tempor-
arily in Murphy's place.
The report for the month of Decem-
ber submitted to the mayor and the
city cpuncil by Dr. C. (X Gordon, was
of unusual Interest, one paragraph be-
ing as follows:
"No deaths occured in the city lim-
its during the month of December,
1912." f
Referring to the F. M. Lyon case of
smallpox Dr. Cordon reported:
"On December 30 a'case-'o- f small
pox was, roported and immediately
quarantined at the residence of the
patient. Just how and when the In-
fection was contracted is conjectural,
as the affected one was at his duties
night and day from December 1, pre-
paring for the holiday trade, until
tnken sick. He bad been in only one
public assemblage during the month
and that at a picture show on Sunday
evening, December 8. No case from
that assemblage or exposure has re
sulted nor has any other case of
smallpox appeared. This is the only
case of that disease In East Las Ve-
gas at this data"
The report of City Marshal Ben
Coles for the month of December was
also submitted to the mayor and the
eHy couwil and was aa follows:
A treats made for tnHspnsdn on rail'
read prowl y, It; nWHtu for dninlifti- -
B, H. Blernbaum of Mora was a
visitor in the city today. .
C. U. Strong of Mora was a busi-
ness visitor in the city today. ,
SherifFRomari Gallegos has return
ed from a Business trip to Santa Fe.
F..W., Doolin,. foreman of the Tipton
ranch at Watrous, was a visitor here
last evening.
Ti T. Turner, 'the well known ranch-
er from the upper Galllnas river dis-
trict, was in the city today,
Mr, and Mrs. Patricio Sanchez drove
in yesterday from their home in Mora
and were visitors here todayt
James Leonard caretaker of the
Max Nordhaus ranch at Tortu Springs,
was a visitor in the city today,
Albert T. Wood, who has been in
Las Vegas for the past week, left last
evening for nis'home in Ogden, Tjtah.
Richard F. Dunn, who has been a
visitor in the city for several daya,
left this morning for his home In Gas-
con.
'
A. H. Harris left last evening' for
Springer, having been called there
on account of the serious illness of
his sister.
"Candy" .Jones, the well known rep-
resentative of the Austin Candy com-
pany of Denver, was a visitor In the
city today.'
C. E. Van Vleck, representing the
Remington Typewriter company, with
headquarters in Denver, was a busi-
ness visitor In town today.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lahl of Mon-
mouth, 111., arrived in Las Vegas last
evening and v4U visit nere for sev- -
erai weeKS, snipping ac iue
'hotel.
Harry A. ElacKwell, vice president
of the Blackwell, Wlelandy Stationery
company of St. Louis, was a business
visitor in the city yesterday.
Miss Minnie Westerman and Wil-
liam Westerman. arrived this after
noon from their home in Donnelson,
la., coming here to attend the funer
al of their brother, the late Fred Wes
terman,
I
THE VERY LATEST.
Photographic cartoons and valen-
tines, beautiful, artistic and comic.
Nothing like it in America. Call and
choose ypur.' subject Miss Letha
Shumate, Plaa,. Phone Main 224.
'Adv.
V ''"3 I
S KAim: W.;.:lAs,
11
"(. .
For Every Baking
BAKING POWDER
Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it neverfails. Best
because it makes every
. baking jight, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best,,
because it is moder-
ate in cost highest iri
quaritjr. -
At your grocers.
' RECEIVED i
HIGHESThim f' AWARDS
World'. Pure Food Expo.
tition, Chicago, 1U.
A' Puis Expoition, Franca.; March, 1912.K rr
Yvit dan 'I mix money when you lay
cheap or lug. can baking powJer, Don't
'
be mnUd. Dtitf Calumtl. U mom
tcanomicol mar luholetomt giutt
lett ttvtlit. CuhmttU fat tuperiat to
tour end tutl&t
Special Engagement of the Host Popular Roman-
tic Play on the American Stage
The United PI ty Co. (Inc.)PRESENT GRACE HAY WARD'S
The Popular Price Store
IFfiUGIlIH.
AGENTS FOR.
SHOES
NEW IDEA 10c Pitterat
PHONE MAIN 104
BASKETBALL LEAGUE
READY FOR GAMES
SCHEDULE IS PERFECTED AT
MEETING LAST NIGHT BY
THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The Sunday School Basketball lea-
gue was organized at the Y. M. C.
A. last night with the following rep-
resentatives present: Clare Koogler
of the Methodist Sunday school; Mor-
ton Howell of the Baptist; Mr. Wll-hit- e
of the Christian; William Hay-do- ri
of the Presbyterian; Julius
Krause of the If. M. C. A. Secretary
I.eNoir presided.
The council decided to play under
the Intercollegiate basketball rules.
Only those wno attend regularly
the Sunday school which they repre
sent will be allowed to play on the
team. The superintendents of the
different Sunday schools will be
to furnish the Y. M. C. A. a
written report of the attendance ol
the members of the basketball teams.
If a man misses a session of Sunday
school and does not give an accept-
able excuse to his teacher or superin-
tendent he will not be allowed to play
in the next game.
Saturday night was decided on as
the night to play the. games. A dou-
ble header will be played every week.
The first game of the league will be
on February 1. The different teams
will be allowed one hour Per week in
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium to prat-tice- .
On Tuesday night between 7
and 8 o'clock the Baptists will prac-
tice. On the same night the Chris-
tians will practice between $ and 9
and the Methodists between 9 and 10
10 p. m. The Presbyterians will
practice Friday night between 8 and
9 o'clock. The Y. M. C. A. will work
out on the rgular "gym" night.
The admission for the games has
been set at 15 cents for adultss and
10 cents for those under 16. A sea-
son ticket gwod for 10 games will be
sold for the adult? for $1 and for
those under 16 for 75 cents.
All the teams will wear whit;
shirts with colored ribbons thereon to
distinguish one team from the oth-
ers. Secretary LeNoir was elected
general referee of the games.
Following is the schedule:
February 1 Baptist vs. Christian;
Methodist vs. Y. M. C. A.
February 8 Methodist vs. Chris-
tian; Baptist vs. Presbyterian.
February 15 Presbyterian vs. Y.
M. C. A.; Baptist vs. Methodist.
February 22 Presbterian vs. Chris-
tian; Methodist vs. Y. M. C- - A.
March 1 Baptist vs. Y. M. C. A.;
'Presbyterian vs, Methodist,
March 8 Baptist vp. ;ftrjkliiri;
Presbyterian, vs. Y. M'.'C.'Ai
March. 15 Methodi-svs- . Christian;
ltai4int vs. Fresbytorlan.
March 22 Christian vs. Y. M. C
A; Baptist vs. Methodist.
March 29 Presbyterian vs. Metho-
dist; Y. M. C. A. vs. Christian.
April 1 Baptist vs. Y. M. C. A.;
Presbyterian vs. Christian.
Unless the number needed sign
up for the moonlight excursion that
the Y. M. C. A. proposes, by Friday
noon, the trip will not be made. The
Santa Fe railroad will wait until Fri-
day noon for the word, but no longer
in order that it may have time to se-
cure the number of ears desired. A
few have signed at the Y. M. C.
A., but not near the number, lOf
necessary to make the skating excil
f'ion a go.
Til proposed bout liH
.!(
A! I'alwr atid Jack Johnson rHe)iiliJ- -
3 )nvo j, jwc of bi-,i,
i
Vr
ness, eight; arrests for fighting, one;
total 25. Work on city streets tak-
ing up the old board 'sidewalk over
old city ditch and filling in same.
Grading and cleaning streets."
All of the aldermen with the ex-
ception of Hallett Raynolds and Chris
Wiegand were present at the meeting.
It is understood to be the intention
of Mayor Robert J. Taupert to endeav
or to induce the council to hold exe-
cutive sessions at all of its regular
meetings. This plan doubtless will
make a hit with the residents and
taxpayers, who, of course, do not care
to know what the city administration
is doing. .
IT'S MIGHTY EASY TO
rosy A MR
MEMBER- - OF J. P. MORGAN AND
COMPANY TELLS OF MANIPU-
LATIONS IN STOCKS
Washington, Jan. 23. Thomas W.
Joyce, an employe of J. P. Morgan,
was tne first witness examined be-
fore the house money trust committee
today. A statement of the deposits
of J. P. Morgan and Company was
produced, showing that the firm on
November 1, had $11,000,000 on de
posit with New York banks and $600,-
000 in Boston banks.
Mn. Untermyer endeavored to get
from Mr. Joyce the holding of J. P.
Morgan in the constituent companies
which were combined in the United
States Steel corporation. Mr. Joyce
co'ild not remember whether any such
stock was held. Henry H. Davlsoa, a
member of J. P. Morgan and Com-
pany since January 1, 1909, testified
that he negotiated the purchase of the
stock in the Guaranty Trust rompanv
for the organizers of the voting trust,
fori tha trust company.
George F. Baker, he said, had no
thing to do with the negotiations. Air.
Baker was at that time connected witj
both the Mutual and the Guaranty
Trust. Purchases of 6,000 shares from
Mrs. E. H. Harriman and 5,000 from
the Mutual Life Insurance lonany,
Mr. Davicon said, gave the organiz-
ers control of 12,000 out of the 20,000
shares of the company.
Mr. Davison said that the Guaranty
Trust company was acquired by him-
self and his associates with the idea
that It would be merged Into the
Hankers' Trust company. He made
this statement as to the voting trust
agreements:
"We younger men organized the
Bankers' Trust company In 1903 and
at that time we organized the voting
trusts. The purpose of thin, trust was
to preclude the possibility of the pur
chase or control of the stock by men
active
. in New, . York at 'that time
whose credit' and ' responsibility was
questioned,- - When we came to plan
to take In the Garanty company, the
voting trust had worked so well in
Ilia Bankers' Trust, we organized the
Guaranty under tl;e same plan also,
so that It might easily be taken over.
Mn. Untermyer brought out In ques-
tioning that several organizers of the
Bankers' Trust were widely known
bankers, 60 or 79 years old.
"On this question of voting trusts,"
said Mr. Davison, "I am perfectly will-
ing to recommend that these voting
trusts be dissolved. The voting'
fusts, as such, have had no more to
do with the real management of the
business than the Fujo committee."
Mr. Untermyer and the witness in-
dulged in an argument over the use-
fulness of voting trust arrangements
for the control of financial in: t ! t
tlnon.
7
-- Ay.
East Las Veas, N. M.
SAT FEP' 0
tlnnieut of the Balkan trouble and ex-
pectation of heavy world, shipments
started a reaction which carried May
down to 92. The close was weak
with May lower at 92.
May corn opened MQ to i
down at 52 to E2. A rocovery
to 52 followed. The close was
v., May down at 61
May oats opened n shade to down
at 34 to 34 and sold to 31
Provisions were dull end lower with
hogs. May pork opened 6 to 7 un-
der yesterday's at $18.85 to $18.82 V,;
May lard 2 lower at $10.15 mi Uy
ribs 2.5 depresses! at $10.10. The
close was:
Wheat, May 924; July 89; S:-tenib-88.
Corn, ? lay July
temher T,()," .Sil'Y
Por'K, J
I. .1
A Blood Bubbling Heart Leading Story of Love
and Adventure In
'
a Whirlwind of SurprisingScenes. J',.
Notable Cast Including Miss Luiszita Valentine
and nr. Lawrence Evart
Production Complete to the Hinutest Detail
PRICES - oOo - Sl.OO - 31. .50
Seats Ready Tuesday, Feb. 4 at Murphey's Drug Store
vven, earn Mr. untermyer, "we
will be well satisfied with your state
ment that you will use your Influence
to dissolve theso voting trusts.' i
"But I did pot say that'j objecteC
Mn. Davidson. "I say that, I now see
no userul purpose to be served bj
these voting trusts and on mature con-
sideration I would probably recom-
mend, so far as my vote Is concerned,
that they be dissolved,''
Mr. Untermyer brought out that the
votes of two of the three trustees
of the Bankers and Guaranty com-
panies could dissolve the trusts and
that Mr. Davison wbs a trustee, of
each company.
CHICAGO --BOARD OF TRADE
Jan, 23. Drought in In-
dia, reflected higher wiipaip rices
at Liverpool, brought Bko;f:.t-r- y
(steadiness at the aimdvg of the
market ht.ro today, V-,- iAun. U up
to l!ijihn(lg!.,1 Rt (i t''t
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total vamauunlUpItoilieo. balance sub--
j,et to tax $13. Taxes 84c; penalty
1c: publication $2.76; total $3.64.
Teofila Urloate. All taxes. Lot M.j hv irrz St.; S by Tecolote
$i78, of personal property $50, total
valuation $228, less exemption
...
$200;T,,
Wtf?" p
Luclan0 Ribera de Apodaca. All
s Land M N by B. Gonzales; S
Gonzales; B ana vv
B by Cruz Lucero; W by SI. tir os e g0"vernment land. 65 acres. Valua-Valuatio- n
subject to tax "J personaland amount eg(ate ?280j of
$150. Taxes $9.50; penalty 4,c; pub-- t $170, total valuation andH)n 1 X4- - lOiai ill. 0)1.Heirs of J. B. Vaur. All taxes. Lot ba,ance Bubject to tax
bd N bv O. Sandoval; S by R. Padil-- ' ,506; penalty 25c; pub-l- a;
B by Ipez St.; W by alley. Valua-- f"tioIl $3.22; total $S.53.
tion and amount subject to tax $50. , 0Ven and R. H. Hnnna. All
n.o . 17! nerialtv 10c; publication T , ,,,, xr bv A. Sandoval;
... m- i,-t- :- ss.BS. lr ' A.n'.iin- - E bv road; W by
.
-
' 1X n vms II I.I. "vmeia. r.t . - - ' vmuauMaCIOVia ,iju;ii. IS acres,
14, 15 and 16. bik. 158. Kiblberg Add. to tax ?135. Taxes fB.Sl; pen-
-
Valuation and amount subject to tax publicat)on $2,30; total
$50. Taxes $3.17; penalty 10c; publi- -
cation $1.84; total $5.17. iienigna J. D. Porlillo. All taxes.
David Winternltz. Second half oi bd N by Matias Portillos,
taxes. Lot on Gonzales St. Lots iu t M PortiHo: K. aivl W
and U on Bridge St. Valuation ot . govemment. 200 varas. Valua-rea- l
estate $4,500, of personal proper-
-
o r(j) egtate ?220 of personal
ty :,0, total valuation and amo1 propertr $10, total valuation $230;
.ubject to tax $4550. Taxes $144.01. exemption $200, balance subject
penaltv $7.20; publication $2.70.
to
x TaxefJ ?1 20; penaity
tal $153.97. t cc: publication $3.22; total $4.57
Unknown Owners. AH ta'tucero Matias Portillo. All taxes. Lot bd.
bd. N by M. Marque.-
- S by N T aandoval. s by B. G. de
y
; W by auey. n, B by government land; W
Valuation and amount subJeU to lax bv pe;os river 2()0 varas valuation
$25 Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c, pumi-
-
egtate ?220) of personal pr0n-catlo- n
$1.84; total $3.51. er jg5. total valuation $305, less ex- -
I n' nown Owners. All taxes. Lots tion 200, balance subject to tax
a and 2 bik G7. Valuation and amount 5 Taxeg ?4 70; penaUy 23c; pub-unbje-
to tax $20. Taxes $1.27; pen- - lication $3.22: total $8.15.
alty 8c; publication $1.38; total $2.71. pecos Copper Co. Second half ofTi awl eraiM. MTflZ BWU
penalty $2.06; publication $8.28;
M. Baca. All taxes. Land
tal $51.53.
bd. N by M. Baca; S by A. Baca; E
by hills; v by road, 2 acres. Land
bd. N by M. Baca; S by M. Baca; E
by road; W by river, 7 acres. Land
bd. N by M. Baca; S by Valerio Baca;
E by river; W by railroad track,
8.50 acres. Land bd. N by M. Baca;
E by river; S by Rosenwald; W by
railroad track, 7 acres. Land bd. N
by j. A. Baca; S by M Baca; E by
railroad track; W by road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; d
by J. A. Baca; E by railroad track;
W by road, 7.50 acres. Land bd. N
by M. Baca; S by J. A. Baca; E by
river; W by road, 8 acres. Land bd,
N by M. Baca; S by Maria Baca; E
by road; W by Mora road, 48 acres.
72 int. residence and out buildings.
Int. Upper Vegas. Land bd. N by M.
Baca: S by Maria; E by road; W by
Creston, 109 acres. Valuation of. real
estate $819, of personal property
$150, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $909. Taxes $41.88; pen-
alty $2.09; publication If 8.74; tota'
$52.72.
Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
N by asylum: S by B. Lonsc; E by
Mora road; W by river, 86 acres,jnd bd. N by road; S' by M. Baca;E by river; W by S. F. Ry., 10 acres.
Land bd. N by A. B. Manzanares; S
by Valerio Baca; E by river; W by
Santa Fo Ry., 7 acres. Land bd. N
by Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca;
E by Santa Fe Ry.; W by Blvd.,
3.50 acres. Land bd. N by A. Baca; S
by V. Baca; E by Santa Pe Ry.; W
by Blvd., 7 acres. Land bd. N by A.
Baca; S by V. Baca; E by river; W
by Blvd., 16 acres. Land bd. N by A.
B de Manzanares; S by M. Baca: E
by Blvd.; W by Creston, 109 acres.
Valuation of real estate $9o3, of per-
sonal property $380, total valuation
$1333, less exemmption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $1133. Taxes
$49.47; penalty $2.47; publication
$7.82; total $59.76,
Baca Bros. Second half taxes. Land
bd. N by Valerio' Baca; S by Est. of
A. Baca; E by ditch: W by river, 5
acres. Land bd. N by .7. M. Marti-
nez; S by N. Tafoya; E by Est. of
S. Baca; W by river, 3 acres. "Valua-
tion of renl estate $140, of personal
property $370, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $510. Taxes
$11.45; penalty 57c; publication
$3.68; total $15.70.
Heirs of Simon Baca. Second half
taxes.. Lot bd. N by Plaza; S by V.
Paca; E by H. road; W by road.
Land Pet. 13. Land bd. N by road;
S by E. Gallecros-- ; E by E. Gallegos;
W by river, 95 acres. Land on Sa-pel-
river, 100 varas. Land bd. N
by J. M. Martinez; S by N. Tafoya;
u by ditch; W by river, 4 acres.iJind at Penasco Blanco, 30 varas.
Valuation of real estate $1157, of per-
sonal property $90, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1247.
Taxes $26.83, penalty $1.34; publica-
tion $5.52; total $33.69.
Trinidad G. de Baca. All taxes
Land bd. N by Dona Mercedes M.
D. Garcia and P. A Manzanares; S
by Harris Bros.; E by Mora roau;,W
by river, 62 acres. Land bd. N by
P. Roth; S by land formerly of o
Romero; E by Pecos arroyo; W
by Mora road, 150 acres. Int. in Las
Rebecca S. Arnold. All taxes. L 72 R 12 E 73.19 acres. Valuation of
SEVi. Sec. 10; SWV4 of SW, Sec. rea, egtatQ ?610i of personai property
11; NW NWH Sec 14, Tp .17, N. ?1B00 total vaiuaUon and amount
R. 12 E.. 1C0 acres. NW NW14 Sec. ul,h,t tn t!1T nin Taxea S45.37:
25; wya swy W74 NVVVi Sec. 24,
Tp. 17 N. R. - K- - luu acres, jnhi'a
NWVi NW'i NE'i Sec. 13, Wy2
SW'4 Sy NW4 Sec. 13, Tp. 17, N.
R 12 V... 210 acres. sy2 SE'A Sec. 12;
S NEV4 Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N R. 12 E.,
ItiO acres NEVi EVt Sec. 7; m
SWV, Sec. S, Tp. 1U, N. Iv. 1- - L., bu
. NE SW y W SW U Sec
. ...... .
.itt. no m 17 Mi4; "w ?l qVV.- -
15 acres. Land bd. N and W by riv-
er; S by F. A. Manzanares; E by
road, 25 acres. Land bd. N by F
Baca; S by F. A. Manzanares; E by
road; W by river, 9 varas. Land bd.
N by M. Baca; S by S. F. hospital; E
by F. Baca; W by Hot Springs road,
7.50 acres. Old ruins at upper town.
Valuation of real estate $481, of per-
sonal property $121, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $602..
Taxes $26.15; penalty $1.31; publica-
tion $9.20; total $36.66.
Filadelfio and Miguel Baca. A
taxes. Land bd. N by asylum; s by
F. A. Manzanares; E by arroyo Pe-- .
cos; W by river, 17 acres. Land bd.,
N by Creston; S by Grant; E and V
by Creston, 300 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $348. Taxes
$14.96; penalty 75c; publication $2.76;
total $18.47.
Simon Gallegos. AH taxes. Lot bd
N by Est of D. Apodaca de Otero;
S by A. Baca; E by ditch; W by
Plaza. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $60. Taxes $2.58; penalty
13c; publication $1.84; total $4.55.
Rafael Gallegos. Land bd. N and
E by asylum lands; S by roat'- lv
Creston, 81 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $81. Taxes
$3.49; penalty 17c; publication $1.84:
total $5.50.
Mary J. Hammond. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by T. Baca and
Harris Bros.; S by F. B. January; E
by Eighth; W by river, 12 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$260. Taxes $5.59; penalty 28c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $8.17.
' W. Harper. All taxes. Land bd. N
and S by C Padilla; E by J. V. Mon-toy-
W by river, 53 acres. Land bd
N by N. Tafoya; S by V. Baca; E by
Eighth street; W by river, 80 acres.
Land bd. N by M. and A. Baca; S by
C. Meld; E by Eighth street; W by
Romero ditch, 30 acres. Valupon o'
real estate $1520, of personal prop-
erty $195, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $1715. Taxes $74.20:
penalty $3.71; publication $4.14; to-
tal $82.21.
Carrie Hume. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by asylum lands; S by
T. G. de Baca; E by Mora road: V
by Eighth street, 7 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $105. Taxes
$2.26; penalty 11c; publication $2.30;
total $4.07.
B. W. Long. All taxes. Land bd. N
by J Baca; S by C. Summerlin; E by
Mora road; W by river. 60 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$481. Taxes $20.09; penalty $1.03;
publication $1.84; total $23.50.
Cleofes Maestes. All taxes. Land
bd. h by C. Prescott; s by E. Maes-tas- ;
E by D. Garcia; W by river, 20
varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $40. Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c;
publication $1.84; total $3.65.
Beatriz Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Maestas; S and E by D.
Garcia; W by river, 20 varas. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax
Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c; publication
$1.84; total $3.65.
F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. Lant
bd N by M. Baca; S by T. G. Baca
E by Mora road; W by Eighth street,
120 acres. Land bd. N by P. Roth;
S by A. B. Manzanares; E by T. G.
Baca; W by Eighth street, 15.87
acres Land bd. N by V. Baca; S by
asylum; E by river; W by Creston,
25 acres Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $201. Taxes $3.65; penal-
ty 43c; publication $3 68; total $12.76.
Antonio B. de Manzanares. All
taxes. Lana bd. N by Valerio Baca;
E by Hot Springs road; W by Cres-
ton; S by J. . Baca, 103 acres. Land
bd. N by Baca; S and E by river;
W by ditch, 7 acres. Land bd. N by
Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca; E
by S. F. Ry. Co.; W by Hot Springs
road, 7 acres, Land bd. N by M.
Baca; S by V.Baca; E by S F. Ry.;
W by Hot Springs road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. M by F. Baca; E by river;
S by J. A. Baca; W by S. F. Ry. Co.,
7 acres. Land bd. N and S by M.
Baca; E by Eighth street; W by old
road; 52 acres. Land bd. N" by F. A.
Manzanares; 0 by T. G. de Baca; E
by arroyo; W by Eighth street, 30
acres. Valuation ana amount subi"'- -
to tax $1888. Taxes $81.18; penalty
$4.06; publication $6 90; total $92.14.
Heirs of Dolores Apodaca Otero.
Ai taxes. Lot bd. N by N. Tafc-b-
S.. Gallegos; E by ditch; W by
Plaza. Valuation an- - amount subipc1
to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c;
publication $2.30; total $4.56.
Paulina C. Pettys. Second half
taxes. Tract No. 1. Extending from
the A. T. and S. F. Ry. on E to
Polacco ranch on N, and bd. E by A.
T. and S. F. Ry. and commencing
at a point intersecting W the NE
cor. of Chas. TownBlez's ranch;
thence N 24 chs. along the A. T.
and S. F. Ry. to point of Intersec-
tion with the Sangutjnela Grant;
thence N following the line of said
Grant 95 chs. to a point; thence S
to point of Intersection W the Po-
lacco line; thence E to Polacco's NE
cor; thence S 1o center of Polacco
Grant, tbence E to place of beginning,
containing 180 acres, and formerly
known as the Ma Cavanaugh tract.
Tract No. 2. Extending Irom lands
now or formerly of Cora L. Tallet,
now Cora Archibald, on west to the
line of the A. T. and S. F. Ry. on
E and bd. on N by lands now or for-
merly of Ida Cavanaugh; on E by A.
T. and S. F. Ry.; on S by lands
now or formerly of VV. .T..Cavanneh:
on N by lands now or formerly, of
Cora L. Tallet, now Cora Archival
ccrtalnlng 17,300 acres, and formerly
known as the Chas. Townley tract.
NE V NE t4 and that part of the
NW '4 whicn Is bd. on the N by
M. V. de Barela and SanguHni-Gran- t,
S by C. Archibald; W by line
between tne E 'A, W Ms. NE sec. 2,
Tp. 16, N R 16 E, 341.50 acres. Va-
luation and amount subject to tax
$427. Taxes $9.20; penalty 46c; pub-
lication $12.88; total $22.54.
Mrs. C. V. Prescott. Seco
taxes. Land bd. N by C. W. Sum-merli-
B. Long; S by Rd. and J.
Kmith; E bv Eighth street; W bv O
Road. 3 acres. Land bd. N by B.
trfing; S by T. T. Turner; E bv P"
Co.; v bv river, 5 acres. Valuation
of real filiate $340, of personal prop,
erty 50, total valuation $390, less
exemption $2i0. litiinnce subject to
tn $190, T.'txoi $1.09: penally 20c;
ptililUiiiioti $(.11; total I'l.W- '
Peter Roth. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by B. Long; S by B. and
M. Co.; Givens and Green; E br
Pecos arroyo; W by Eighth street,
334 acres.
, Valuation of real estate
$1444, of personal property $201, to-tot-ai
valuation $1705, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $1550.Taxes $32.58; penalty $1.63; publica-
tion $3.22; total $37.43.
Lester Sands. Second half taxes.
Land-bd- . N and S by T. G. de Baca;h by Eighth street; W by river; 13
acres. Valuation of real estate $728,
of personal property $145, total valua-
tion $873, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $073. Taxes
$14.55; penalty 73c; publication
$2.76; total $18.04.
C V. Summerlin. All taxes. Land
b-
-. N by B. Long; S and E by C.
. Prescott; W by Old Road, 1 acre;land bd. N by B. Long; S byT. T. Turner; E by Old Road;W by . F. Ry. Co. 5 acres.
Valuation of real estate $205, of per
sonal property $98, total valuatict
$303, less exemption $200. Balancs
subject to tax $103. Taxes $4.53;
penalty 23c; publication $3.68: totaf$8.44.
Nlcanor Tafoya. All taes. Lot bd.
N by street; S by D. A. Ole:o; W
by Plaza; E by ditch. Lot Dd. N ani
E by' streets; S by Plasa; W by C.
Tafoya. Valuation and amoun: subject
to tax $200. Taxes S3.i;0; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; tota! $l.33.
Monico Tafoya. All taxes . Land
bd. N by San Antonio Society; S by
alley; E by Plaza; W by river. Val.
uatlon of real estate $300, of personal
property $S5, total valuation $385, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $185. Taxes $8.05; penalty 40$
publication $2.76; total $11.21.
Anna Wara. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. Roth; S and E by M.
Green; W by road, 34.50 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $93.
Taxes $1; penalty 20c; publication
$1.84; total $6.04.
Precinct No. 9.
Aniceto Bustamante. All taxes.
Land in Sec. 9, Tp. 16, N R 13, E.
320 acres. In Sec. 18, Tp. 16, N R 13
E. 160 acres. Lot bd. N by A. Roy-ba- l;
ii by road; W by governmen
land. Lot bd. N by C. Valencia; I
by river; S and W by J. M. Pino,
valuation of real estate $838, of per-
sonal property $240, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1078.
Taxes $11.95; penalty $2.25; publi-
cation $4.14; total $51.34.
Refujito Bustamente. All- - taxes.
Tx)t bd. N by E. M. Bustemente; S
by A. Bustemente; E by road: W bv
hills. Valuation of real estate $100,
of personal property 60, total valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $160.
Taxes $6.56; penalty 33c; publication
$2.76; total $9.65.
E. M. Bustemante and Son. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Roybal; S
by R. Bustemante; E by road; W
by hill. Valuation of real estate $200,
of persona, property $535; total valu-
ation and amount subject to tax
$735. Taxes $30.19; penalty $1.51;
publication $2.76; total $34.46.
C. C. Closson. All taxes. SW
SW Sec. 36, E SB & NW
fai Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N R 12 E.
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$220, of personal, property $100, to-
tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $320. Taxes $13.47, penalty 67c;
publication $2.76; total $16.90.
Donaclano Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land in Sec. 22. Tp. 14, N R
12 E, 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $250, of personal property
$040, total valuation $890, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$690. Taxes $16.10; penalty 81c;
publication $2.76; total $19.71.
Encarnacion Gonzales. All taxes.
Land bd. N by A. Roybal; N by P.
Grant; S by R.. Lucero; W by Los
Luceros 160 acres. Land bd. N by
A. Cortez; S and W by government
land; E by river, 160 acres. Land bd.
N S E and W by government land,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$630, of personal property $442, to-
tal valuation $1072, less exemptioi
$200. Balance subject to tax $872.
Taxes $38.75; penalty $1.94; publt'
cation $.14; total $44.83.
Marcos Lujan. All taxes. N 1. SW
S Vi NW Sec. 4, Tp. 16, N R 13
E, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $275, totl
ralttatlon $500, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $300. Taxes
$13.21; penalty 66c; publication
$2.76; total $16.63.
Heirs of Julian Lujan. All taxes.
2-- 3 Int. in land bd. N by Q. Lujan;8 and W. by P. Varela; E by park 80acres. Valuation of real estate $185,
of personal property $88, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $273.Taxes $11.55; penalty E8c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $14.89.
Antonio Lujan. All taxes. 3 Int.
fn land bd. N by A. Lujan; S and W
by P. Varela; E by park. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $80. Taxes
$3.23; penalty 16c; publication $1.84-tota- l$5.28.
Lorenzo Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N and E by Llzardo Rougmont1S and W by O. Segura, 25 varas. Land
bd. N S and W by A. Prada; E by
mountain, 19 varas. Land bd. N bv
B. Vigil; S by river; E by ditch, 30
varas. Valuation of real estate $1'1,
of personal property $119, total valua-
tion $240, less exemption $100. Bni-anc- e
subject to tax $140. Taxes
$.93; penalty 30c; publication S3$9.91.
Guadalupe Montano. Second half
taxes. Lots to 4 Inc. Sec. 30, Tp.
16, N R 12 E, 133 acres. Land bd.
N by A. Valencia; S E and W bv
P. Grant, 280 varas. Valuation of real
estate $316, of personal property $35,
total valuation $351, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $151.
Taxes $3.12; penalty 16c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $6.50.
Faustin Ortiz. Second balf taxes.
NW 14 Sec. 20, Tp. 10, N R 12 E.
160 acres. Land bd. N by Valley
ranch; 8 by river; E by C.'de Sena;
W by p. Rivers, 3 acres. Land1 bd;
N and S by Pecos Grant; e by p.
Rivera; W by A, Rivers, R acres.
alimtlnn of real entate $330, of
pronnrty $22, total valuation
t'.'.'i'.'., exemption 100, Balance
subject to tax $150. Taxes
.3.12;
penalty 16c; publication $3.68; total7.96.
Pecos River Mining Co. Secondhalf taxes. Mining claims: Victor
Hugo, 17.32 acres; Evangeline,12.87 acres; Evening Star, 12.93
acres; Katy Did, 12.64 acres; KatyDidn't, 18.24 acres; Maude Miiller,18.37 acres; Daniel Deronda 14 49
acres; all In sec. 27, Tp. 18, N R 1'
ii. Brown Glfford, 40.57 acres. Sees
27 and 28, Tp. 18, N R 13 E. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $717Taxes $15.11; penalty 76c; publica-
tion $4.14; total $20.31.
Manuel 1). Pino. All taxes. Landin Sec. 10, Tp. 16, N R 12 E..160
acres. Land bd. N by Jose C. Rivers--
by Juan Varela; E by river; W by
road, 44 varas. Lot bd. N by J. Gon-
zales; is by M. Qulntana; e by ditch--
by road. Valuation of real estate
$334, of personal property $155, total
valuation $489; lesg exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $289 . Taxes
$12.36; penalty 62c; publicationV 14; total $17.12.
Heirs of Maria and Antonio Quln-
tana. All taxes. Land bd. N by R
Roybal; S by F. Valencia; E by hill;
w by river, 300 varas. Land bd. k
by A. Qulntana; S by R. Roybal; E
by hill; W by river, 40 varas. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax rr-Taxe-s
$14.97; penalty 75c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $18.48.
Peuro Ribera. Second half taxes.
Land In Sec. 18. Tp. 16, N R 13 E.
160 acres. Land bd. N by acequia;
S by river; E by F. Ortiz; W by I.
Ribera, 1.50 acres. Land bd. N by J
Gonzales; E by wire fence; S by riv-
er; W by T. Varela, 25 varas. Valua
lion of real estate $2Yti, of personal
property $92, total valuation $368,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $168. Taxes $3.62 penalty
18c; publication $4.60; total $8.40.
Gabriel Roybal. All taxes. Land
In Sec. 9, Tp. 16 N R 13 E, 160
acres. Land bd. N by C. Valencia; S
and i by J. M. Pino; W by S. Pino,
10 varas. Valuation of real estate
$290, personal property $30, total
valuation $320, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $120. Taxes
$4.97; penalty 25c; publication $3.22;
total $8.44.
Victor Roybal. Second half taxes.
Land In bee. 8, Tp. ,16, N R 12 E,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$258, of personal property $178, total
valuation $436, less exemption
Balance subject to tax $236. Taxes
$, .15; penalty 26c; publication
$2.76; total $8.27.
Antonio Torres. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Est. of L. Lopez; E by M.
Varela; S and W by L. Lopez; 200
varas. Valuation of real estate $150.
of personal property $60, total valua-
tion $210, less exemption $150. Bal-
ance subject to tax $00. Taxes $2.51;
penalty 13c; publication $3.22; tota.
$6.86.
E. L. Thom. All taxes. N i'
Va, SW NEi NW V SE Vt Sec. 17,
Tp. 17, N R 12 E, 160 acres. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $240.
Taxes $9.84; penalty 49c; publication
$1.84; total $12.17.
Juan Valencia. Second half taxes.
NE Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N R 13 E, 160
acres." E NW , 3 and 4, Sec. 31,
ip 10, N R 13 E, 80 acres. Land bd.N by F. Armijo; S by S. Qulntana;
- by hills; W by river, 4 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $395, of personal
property $280, total valuation S07F
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $475. Taxes $10.11; penaltj
5lc; publication $3.68; total $14.40.
Esueblo Valencia. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 19, Tp. 16, N R 12 E, 160
acres. Valuation of real .r,tate $2?5.
of personal property $60, total valua
tion $285, less exemption $18.5. Bal-
ance subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.21;
penalty 21c; publication $2.70; total
$7.18.
Florentlno Valencia. Second h"'"
taxes. Land od. N by O. Segura; S
by F. Armijo; E and W by govern-
ment land, 63 acres. Land bd. N by
T. Roybal; S bv Juan Ortiz; E by
government land: W by river, 174
varas. Land bd, N by T.Roybal; b
by J. Ortiz; E bv river; W by road.
Valuation of real estate $367, of per-
sonal property $348, total valuation
$715, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $515. Taxes $11.40'
nenalty 57c; publication $4.60; total
$10.57.
"Tablo Varela. All taxes-- NW V,
SE Va. N SW Vt SW Vi NW Vt
Sec. 14, Tp. 16 N R 12 E. 1R0 acres.
Valuation of real estate $225. of per '
sonal property $73, total valuattot
$298, Icps exemption $200. Patanc
subject to tax $98. Taxes $4.22; pen-
alty 21c; publication $3.22; total$.66.
Hablno Varela. All taxes. SW
NE H SE Vi NW Vi NE SW
V NW V RE V Sec. 11. Tn. 10. N
R 12, E. IfiO acres. Land bd. N bv
hill; S by river; E bv J. Rivera; W
by river, 2 acres. Valuation of real
estate $258, nf personal property $40,
total valuation $298. less exemption
?00. nalnnco snMeet to tar $98.
Taxes $4.13; penalty 21c; publication
$2. OS; total $8.02.
Francisco Varela. All taxes. Land
bd. N by J. Varela; S by J. Varela;
E by river; W by road, 44 varas.
Valuation of renl estate, $74, of per-
sonal property $95, total valuation
$109, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax $09. Taxes $3.08; pen-alt- y
15c; publication $3.22; total
$0.45. '
Tom as Varela. All taxes. NE "
Sec. R. Tp. 16 N R 13 E, 160 acres.
Land bd. N by J. Gonzales; S by J.
Tioybal: E bv river; W by acenula,
2 acres. Valuation of real estate
$iX5, of personal property $65, total
valuation $350, less exemmption $200.
Palance subject to tax $150. Taxes
$0.36; penalty 32c; publication $3.22;
total ?9.9o.
Josef a G. de Varela. All taxes.
Land bd. N by T. M. de Romero; S
by cburrb: F bv river; W by road:
4 acres. Land bd. N by church prop;
5 by F. Varela; E by river; W by
ditch, 3 acres. Lot bd. N and E by
river; S by M. Pino; W by road. Val-
uation of renl eatate $173, of persona!
property $178, total valuation $351,
less exemption 200 . Balance snlilecf.
to tax $I!1 .. Tnxen $7.17; penalty
30c; publication $4.14; total $11.67.
Torribio Vigil. All taxes. SWSec. 8, Tp. 16, N R 13 E, 160 acres.Lot In Pecos not bd. Valuation of real
estate $22 0, of personal property$110, total valuation $330. less
$200. Balance subject to tax$130. Taxes $5.55; penalty 28c; n$2.7; total $8.59.
uIrK,ei'ujiUi0 Vi8il- - Au xes. Landbd. by M. Vigil; S by Roiigemont;E by ditch; W by river, 6 acres. Val-uatio-n
of real estate $82, of personalproperty $50, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $132. Taxes
$5.55; penalty 2Sc; publication $2
$8.59.
W. W. Wagner. All taxes. Tract
of land known as P. Pueulo Grant,described as follows: 1 miles in
width N to S, and full length cf the
grant E to W. The south line of said
tract crossing the Pecos river about
10 rods below a point where the Pe-
cos arroyo empties into the P. river,5146 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $2058. Taxes $84.38;
penalty $4.22; publication $3.68; to-
tal $92. 28.
Precinct No. 10.
ubrado Apodaca. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N by S. Apodaca; S byhills; E by road; W by common
rights, 50 varas. Valuation and
amount, subject to tax $87. Taxes
$1.79; penalty 9c; publication $1.84;total $3.72,
Florencio Arcllanes. Second half
taxes. Land bd.. N by ditch; S by
river; E by S, Gutierrez; W by .' .Luran 8 acres. Land .bd. N by S.
Delgado; S by S- - Lucero; E by river;W by road, 4 acres. Lot bd. N by A
Alancon; S by F. Lucero; E by
ditch; W by street. Valuation of rea!
estate $180; cf personal property$583, total valuation $763, less exemp.
tion $200. Balance subject to tax$!63. Taxes $13.41; penalty 67c;
publication $4.14; total $18.22.
Frank H. Clark. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $375. Taxes
$8.35; penaltv 42c; publication
$1.38; total $10.15. -
Cipriaro Flores. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $175. Taxes $8.5S; pen-
altv 43c; publication .'$1.38; total
$10.39.
Daniel Flores. Second balf taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $102. Taxes
$2.22: nenaity 11c; publication
$1.38; total $3.71.
Daniel and Manuel Flores. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $525.
Taxes $25.73; penalty $1.29; . publi-
cation $1.38; total $28.40.
Jesus Gallegos Y Garcia. All
taxes. Land bd. N and E by river;
b by J. Madrid; W by J. Garcia, 80
varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $175. Taxes $7.18; penalty
36c; publication $1.84; total $9.38.
Gregorio Garduno. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by F. Garcia; S by
A. Duran; E by river; W by ditch, 5
acres. Land bd. N by M. Montoya; S
by F. Garcia; E by A. Duran; W by
road. Valuation of real estate $140,
of personal property $282, total valu
ation $428, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $228. Taxes
$5.43; penalty 27c; publication $3.68;
total $9.36.
Espiridion Garduno. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by ditch; S by
river; E by N. Kier; W by L. Sala,
7 acres. Lot bd. N by P. Garduno; E
by River; W by ditch; S by arroyo.
Valuaton ef real estate $153, ot per-
sonal property $943, total valuton
$1096, less exempton $200. Balance
subject to tax $896. Taxes $21.85;
penalty $1.09; publication $3.68; to-
tal $26.62.
P. Garduno. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by J. Garcia; S and E by streets;
W by P. Domain. Valuation of real
estate $25, of personal property $125,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $150. Taxes $6.15; penalty
31c; publication $2.30; total $8.76.
S A. Goldsmtih. All taxes. Person-
al property.' Valuation and amount
subject to tax $700. Taxes $34.30;
penalty $1.71; publication $1.38; to-
tal $27.39.
Mrs. M. F. Jimenez. All taxes.
Land bd. N by A. Atencio; S by riv-
er; E by river; W by hills, 50 vara
Valuation and amount subject to tat
$50 Taxes $2.05; penalty 10c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $3.99.
' Manuel Gonzales y Delgado. All
'axes. Land bd. N by J. Chavez; 8
by river; E by P. Apodaca; W by
Plenters, 5 acres. Land bd. N by
F. Duran; S by H. Duran; E by river;
V.r by Cerrlto, 3 acres. Valuation of
real estate $161, of personal proper-
ty $35, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $196. Taxes $8.13;
penalty 41c; publication $3.68; total
$i2.22.
Manuel Gonzales y Delgado.' All
taxes. Land bd. N by street; S by
J. C Martinez; E by lane; W by
Plaza. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes $2.05; penalty 10c;
publication $1.84; total $3.99.
Euseblo Lucero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river; S by Mesita Montosa;
E by A. M. Lucero; W by F. Lu-
cero, 35 varas. Land bd. N by river;
S by Mesita Montosa; E by F. Gar-
cia; W by J. A. D. Lucero; 25 var-
as Valuation and amount subject M
tax $60. Taxes $2.40; penalty 12c;
publication $3.22; total $5.80. (
Rafael (I. Lucero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Rabinitas; S by M. Mora; E
bv Gallinas river; W by road, 23
acres. Valuation of deal eitate $338;
01 personal property $60, tJtal valua-
tion $398, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $198. Taxes
$8.23; penalty 41c; publication $3.22;
toral $1i.80.
Lucreclo Lucero. All taxes. Land
bd.. N by river; S by mesa; E by
Canonclto; W by R. Lopez: 400 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $16.40; penaltv 82c: pub.
lir-ti- $1 .84: total $19.00.
Felipe N. Lucero. All taxes. Ta;id
bd. N by uitch; S by river; E by
D. Atencio; W by E. Garduno, 4
acres. Land bd. N by P. road; S bf
F. Roybal; E by IiIIIh; W by Gallinas
river, 25 vnras. Land bd. N by ditch;
8 Hlid E by river; VV by A. Abrnn,
SWH Sec! iorsWU NVV Sec. 11, PenaJty $1, publication $2.76;
17 N R 12 E 1G0 acres. Valua- - 10131J o Roybal Second half of taxes,real estate $2170, of personal prop- -
erty $745, added by assessor $730; to- - Sec. 22 Tp. 17 N. R., 12 E. ,160
subject to acres. Valuation of real estate SI- -.tel raluatlon and amount Personal property $47, total valua-5-stRis Tnfis S158 70- - penally -
93 $9 20- - nh- - " exemption $200, bal- -
apftc fovUz Second half of tax-- ance subject to tax $02. Taxes $1.40;
es Land In Sec. 19 and 20, Tp 17, Palty 7c; publication $2.76; total
N. R 12 E., 160 acres. Valuation of $4. id.An drelUta L. de RoybaK All taxes.seal estate $330 of personal property?SS io85a?K -S-oJV?X7f fVsr 34C: PUblICatin Sf "xempUonOO, Office
Mton. Second half of taxes, subject to tax $145. Taxes $0 58; pen-S-
Sec. 19; W NE NE alty 33c; publication $2.76; total
jiW Sec. 30, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 1G0 $9-6- -Dionisio Sandoval All taxes. Landamount subjectacres Valuation and
to tax $200. Taxea $4.30; penalty 21c; bd. N by T. Line 17; S by P.
Sando-Tni- b
30- - total $7.81. val E and w bv government land,iLkm Part 15 acres. Valuation of real estateMar ller An taxes.sTc li 18 12 E, $75, of personal property $212, total
r! aScS.SeVal1uatiron of 5aT estate valuation $117 less exemption $72
tm. ot personal property $310. added balance subject to tax $ 5 Taxes
by assessor $124. toUl valuation and .$1.99; penalty 10c; publication $2.76,
amount subject to tax $622. Taxes total $4.85.Francisco Sandoval. All taxes.$27.64; penalty $1.38; publication
$2 76;' total $21 78. NW Sec 33 Tp. 17, N R 12 E 160Valuation of real estate $225,H. K. Gilmour. All taxes. EH acres.
SW' SE'4 Nff, Lot 3, Sec. 4, Tp. ol personal property $35 total valua--17 N E 13 E 130 acres. VaiuaUon tion $200 less exemption $200, balance
of 'real ertate $220, of personal prop- - subject to tax $60. Taxes $2 63; pen-rf- y
$130, added by assessor, $S7; to-- alty 13c; publication $2.76; total
:tal valuation and amount subject to $5.52.
'
,T It Gilmour. All taxes. Eli . N- - R- - E., 160 acres. Valuation;
'SEH E NEt4 Sec. 27, Tp. 19: Lots and amount subject to tax $225. lax-3- 0
and 11, NWM SEVi Sec. 27, Tp. ?s ; penalty 48c; publication
JS .V R. 12 E., 274.40 acres. 15 acres $1.84; total $12.
adiolnlng II. K. Gilmour on W. Valua- - Stewart Van Vliet. Second half of
tion of real estate $4S4, of personal taxes. SWA excepting 6 acres, Sec.
property $130. total valuation $614, 3. Tp. 18, N. R. 12, E 154 acres.
Valua-!lcs- s
exemption $200, balance subject tion of, real estate $331. of personal
tto tax $414. Taxes $18.09; penalty property $310, total valuation and
S0c; publication $3.68; total $22.57. amount subject to tax $641. Taxes
Toribio Gonzales. Second half of $14.23; penalty 71c; publication $2.76;
taxes. Land in Sec. 31, Tp. 17, N. R. total $17.70.
112 E, 155 acres. Valuation of renl H.D.Windsor. Second half or
$242 of personal property $53, es. Land In Sec. 3, Tp. 18, N R
valuation $295; less exemption E, 100 acres Valuation of real estate
$200. balance subject to tax $95. Tax- - $500, of personal property $555, total
$2.10; penalty 10c; publication valuation $l,0ii, less exemption $200.
$2 76- - total $4 96. balance subject to tax $855 Taxe?
Eutlmia M. de Gonzales. All taxes. $18.75; penalty 94c; publication $2.76;
Lot bd. N by E. B. Fisld; S, E and total $32.45.
W by government lan 120 acres. Precinct No. 8.
of real estate $2S6, of per--
sonal property $5, total valuation Heirs of Barbarito O. AbeyWa. All
. . 1 . i onn Voinnnn tnvoH T.and hd. N hv road: S by N.
...v,lo tn tax 490V.
penalty $2.27; publication $2.76; total
$50.40.
Joso O. Ribera. All taxes. S
SW 'A Sec. 29, 154 acres. E'2 SE ja
sn T ,7 N . 1 w fi nrres
Va,;,at,on of real estate $2d9, of per- -
sonal property $78 totai valuation
j j200, balance?;!77 exemption
. .gubct tax Taxe8
alty 39c; publication $3.22; total
Tafoya; E by Creston; W by Hill,
160 acres. Valuation ot real estate
290, of personal property $337, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$627. Taxes $29.13; penalty $1.46;
publication $2.76; total $33.35.
Cpra A. Archibald. Second half
taxes. N SE '4 N y2 SW sec.
1, tp. 10, N R 16 E. 160 acres. Valu- -
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $4.30; penalty 21 c; publication
w by CrcHi"i. in:) bctpb. valuation
cf real fan, or personal prop-
f.rtf U3f to'al valuation and mount
subjt'ct to tnj liiM. !!!( ?ti,ia;
subject to tax $91. Taxes $3.92; pen- -
alty 20c; publication $2.76; total
G 88
'lose Ma Garduno. All taxes. SV2
SWH Sec' 9 Tp 17, N. R. 12 E., 80
c-r-
cs. Valuation of real estate $110,
of personal property $14 .total valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $124.
Taxes $5.33; penaUy 27c; publication
32 0- - total $7 90
Twel!vn Llovd. All taxes. WVS'
Vegas grant. Valuation of real es-
tate $1305, of personal property $285.
total valuation $1650, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $1450.
Taxes $02.60; penalty $3.13; publica-
tion $5.06; total $70.79.
Miguel A. Baca. All taxes. T.and
bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; S by
A. Baca; E by Mora road; W by L.
V. road, 48 acres. Land bd. N bv
V. Baca; S by J. A. Baca: E by bills:
W by road, 4 acres. Land bd. N by
F. Baca; S by A. Baca; E by road:
W by river, 66 acres. Land bd. V
by A. Baca; S by M. Baca E by riv-
er; W by RR. track; 7 acres. Land
bd. N by A. Baca; S by P. A. Manza-
nares; E by RR. track; W by road,
3.50 acres. Land bd'. N by F. Basa;
S by A. Baca; E by river; W by road,
8 acres. Land bd. N by J. A. Baca; S
by A, Baca; E by road; W by Creston,
109 acres. Old house at Tipper Town.
Land bd. N by V. A. Baca; S by V.
Baca; E by RR. track; .W by Blvd.
7.50 acres. Land bd. N by M Baca ;
S by A. Baca; E by hills; W by
road, 2 acres. Land bd. N by A. an '
M. Baca; S by F. A. '"fanzanares; E
by Eighth etreet road; W by O.
road, 2 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $698, of personal property $185.
total valuation $883. less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $083.
Taxes $29.77; penalty $1.49; publica-
tion $9.66; total $40.92.
Valerio Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
N by F. A. Manzanares; S by Est. of
F. A. Manzanares; E by Gallinas riv-
er; W by Hot Springs road, 9.50
acres. Land bd. N by Hlglnlo Chavez;
S by F. A. Manzanares; E by Hot,
Springs road; W by Creston, 109
acres. Land bd. N by T. Ttr.n; S by
S. Baca: E by road; W by river, 13
acres. Land bJ. N by T. G. de Bnca;
S by Ma. Baca: W by road; E by hill.
2 acres. Land bd. N by Est. of F. A.
Manzanares; 8 by M. Baca: F bv
road; W by river, 3.50 acres. Land bd.
N by A. Baca: a bv F. Bnca; E bv
river; W by RR. track, 7.50 acres.
Land bd. N by .T. A. Baca; S bv road:
W by river: W bv TtR. track, 7 acres.iJind bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; S
by F. Baca; E by RR. track;. W byHot Springs road, 3.50 acres. Land bd
N by.J. A. Baca; S? by M. Baca; V.
by RR. track; W by Hot Hpn'ngs
road, 7,50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $602, of personal property$076, total valuation $1338. less ' ex-
emption $20O. Balance subject 'totax $1138. Tftes $50.92; penalty$2 55; publication $9.20; total $R' 67
Pilodelflo Baca. All taxes. Landbd. N by A. Baca: R bv V. Baoa: F
bv road: W by river, 112 varas. Land
bd. N by M. Baca; S by F. A. Manza-riares- ;
E by river: W bv RR. track.
7 acres. Land bd. N by V. Baca: R
by road; TO by RR. track; Ty bv TTct
Springs road, 3.50 acres. Tmd bd.
N by M. Baca; a by Mlsruel Baca;E by F. A. Manzanare; W by Hot
Springs road, 8 ncres, j, nnd n by
Riariu Baca; 8 ny F. A, Manzanares;
K by Hot Hnrlngs rond; y by Cres-ton. 101 acred. Land bd. N by V,
Bnca; B by F. A. Mnnftntmres; p by
Kit. ti'iii-k- and M, Bfics; v.' by rlvw
FKH sW, NEVi NE'4 SEy4, less $1.84; total ?U.dt.
3 acres. Sec. 33. Tp. 13 N. R... 12 E, Juan Aragon. All taxes. Repln-15- 7
acres. Valuation of real estate ning at ort. sec. (for. common on trf
$''0 of personal propertv $775, total 4th standard parallel N between
valuation and amount subject to tax sees. 33 and 34 T. 10 and 7, R. 10.
SI "15 Taxes $58.23. penalty $2.91; thence west 1514 ft. to the SW o.or;
publication $2.70; total $03.90. thence N 9 degrees .05 east 2025 ft
PernaMo Martinez. All taxes. EV4 thence N 1624.fi ft.; thence S 51 de-S-
Vi NV4 SE'A Sec. 21, Tp. 17 N. prees 28 minutes 10" east 2006.4 ft.;
It 12 E 1 CO ac.reH. Land adjoining thence E 4058.5 ft.; thence S 2000 ft;
f:ec 1 Tp. 17. N, R. 12 E.. 11 acres, thence W 1303.5 ft.'to point of nesin-V"iiiatl'o- n
of real estate $229, of per- - nlnp;, 160 ' acres. Valuation and
s'nnl property $71, total valuation amount subject to tax $225. Taxes
$300. Icps exemption $200. balance sub- - $9.68; penalty 43c; publication $4.14;
jfet to tax $100. Taxes $4.49; penal- - total $14.25.
tj W publication $3.22; total $7,113. Maria R. Baca. All taxes. T.and
Henry A Mente. All taxes. Land bd. X by A. Raca; S by .T. A. Baca;
1n Soc 1 'Tp 17 N. R. 12 E., 100 ,E by Hill; W by road, 2 acres. Lfnd
acres, 'valuation 'of real ftBtate $557, br N br A. Baca; S by J. A. Baca;
of personal property $335. total valua- - E by river; W by road, 10 acres,
tion $S92, less exemption $200, bal- - land bd. N by J. A. Baca; S by A.
anre subtert to tax $092. Taxes $30.30, Baca; Bi by river; W by railroad. 10
ppnnlty $1.51; publication $2.76; total acres. Land bd. N by M. Baca; S by
504 57 F. Baca; E by river; W by railroad,
Paz B Mente All taxes. WV4 SW 7 acres. Land bd. N by Rosenwald; S
Fee 1, EV2 SK1'i Sec. 2, Tp. 17. N. R. by J. A. Baca; E and W by railroad
1" 17 1C0 dtps, Valuation and ami. track. 3.50 acres. Land bd. N oy
uMest to tax $390. Taxes $16.77: road; H br. P. A. Manzanares; E
84c; publication $2.30; total railroad track; W by road, 7.50 acres.
Hjin st, land bd. N ly S. P. hospital; s by P.
.lose Ma. Ortei'a. All taxes. Sy2 Baca; E by oad; W by Ta'i-- -'
--XVM SEvi KW Sec. 6, Tp. 16 N. track, 8 acre '. Im& bd. S by F. A.
1! 12 E. RBVi NW7i, Sec. 5, Tp. 16 Manzaiiarea; E by Mora road; W by
K. U. 12 E.. 100 acres. Vaiiatlon of road, 48 acres. int. in residence,
renl rstuto 1240. of personal property lot upper Las Vcnras. Land bd. '
total valuation $315, loss txcm hv A. Baca; S by F. Baca; E by road;
511.31.
fni'lu'ia r.ib(rft. VI Jl iutMi. NMs
UW, Hi 30. Ti. 17, K. ii. V, F...VtluiiUa of ri-a- l
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23 ,1913. SEVEN
9 varaLand bd. N by river; S and subject to tax $430. Taxes $19.35; total valuation and amount JWect tf. V?!"!.?!, of personal property $82, total valua--tion $287, less exemption $200. Bal- -ance subject to tax $87. Taxes $3.91;
penalty 20c; publication $3.68; total
Nicanor Sandoval. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by hills; S toy
river; w by M. Sandoval; T Garcia,
9 acres. Lamj bd. N by river; S by
road; E by M. Trujillo; W by Plaza,211 varas. Land bd. N by river; S byJ. Perea; E by J. L. Maes; y byT. Curule, 85 varas. Land bd. "N and
S by ditch; w by street, 416 varas.Valuation of real estate $509, of per- -
sonal property $194, total valuation
$200. Taxes $S.C0; penalty 43c; pufe.
Hcation $1.84; total $10.87.
Juan Antonio Hlnojos. All taxt.
Commencing at the cor. to Sees. 2J,
22, 27, 28. Tp. 16. R 16; thence B
2086 ft.; thence W 550 feet to NE cor.
of this tract and place of beginning;
thence E 82 degrees 45 minutes; W
2946 feet; thence S 14 degrees 45
minutes; E 2946 feet; thence N 14
degrees 60 minutes; W 555 feet to
N'R cor. and place of beginning, 3S
acres. Valuation and amount subiect
to tax $45.' Taxes $1.94; penally 10c;
publication $4.14; total $6.18.
Geo. H. Hunker. All taxes. SEV
penalty 88c; publication $2.76; total
$21.17.
Eugenio Rudulph and Son. All
taxes. Land bd. ,N by D. Bustos; M.
Bustos; W by Cuchella, 110 va.us.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$220. Taxes $146; penalty 47c;
$1.84: total $11.77.
Iruilia P. Iw dulph, et al. All taxes.
L?nd bd. N by lands of Gallegos,
Baca and creek; S by hills and L.
Ruaiilph, et al; E by lands of Bustos
and hills; W by lands of Bustos and
Martinez and Pecos reserve, 1721
acres. Land known as the Canada
Anoha tract, 1000 qcres. Lot in Pet.
No. 4. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $5685. Taxes $244.46; penalty
$12.22; publication $3.68; total
exemption $200, balance subject to tax total valuation ana amount suujeci 10 subject to tax $75. .Taxes $3.23; pen-
al 33c; pub $367; Taxe8 fl6-34- . penaHy 82c; alty 1Gc. pnbHcatlon $1.38; total
$3.22; total $10.14. publication $2. o. Total $19.46. ,4.77.
JuHan R. Qarela. All taxes. Land Desiderio Padilla. All taxes Land w. w Wagoner. All taxes. Land
bd- N Gr&nV-
-
S V- - Lucreclo; bd. N by Enclerro .anon; b oy .vi bd N b , & ormerly H. E. Berg- -g Montoya. w by B. Maea 160 Martinez; E by road; W by canon, 70 man g b p ,
acre(j Valuatlon o real e8tate $273 varag Vauation and amunt subject b hi. w by S. V RR Co 1660f nersonal property $72. total valua- - to ttax $75. Taxes $3.23; penalty 16e:
-
" ..v- -.. .. . , ..... .... i., a- - nipublication si.ns; iovu o.i.. hurrh- - w t.v 1.111- - w
u ,mj -
varas. valuation ana amuuui. buujbvi
... ...... rr0 s T,0naitvlO IO.A iU. ,
42c; publication $3.68; total $12.40
Bias Lucero. Ail taxes, rersoni
property. Valuation and amount sub- -
Ject totax $525 Taxes $25 73; .penal- -
ty $1.29; publication $i.3; vw
$23.40.
Juliana A. de Lucero A" "T
Lund bd. N by L. V. R. ; 1hill; W toy O. Gallegos, t nor'Valuation of real estate "voiatinnf i
sonal property $31.5; '" u"
and amount subject to tax ooo.
es $25.o8; penalty ; puuiuat.ou
S2 7fi- - Wol S99.62.
Pnhln Tnez. All taxes. Land bd
N by P. G. Tafoya; S by 1. Tafoyaj ur k fi.w.. cultE by Coyote roau , ".
ValUf 1'
$230. of personal property $80, total
valuation $310, less exemption $iU(i.
Balance suject to tax $110. i!e
$4.73; Penalty c, puum.cn u
$2.76; total ''s- - Person
property. Valuation and amount
8UbjuCt nmitoltatlofl o8. i
pZ.'rin Madrid. All Uxcs. Per- -
sonal property. Valation and amount
subject to tax !(.
nniHv id- - nun icaT.ion ii.os. lului
'i0.tU.
. .
Perfecto Madrid. All taxes, uana
bd. N by P. Lucero; S and E by ditch;
W by river. 66 varas. Land tod. N.
by mesa; S toy road: E by D. Crespin .
W by J. T. Garcia, zoo yarns, mna
bd. . N by mesa; S by J. U. littoero
,.. t... ur , t MorfvM Valiin.E
""'. " ,tion OI real naw -- o". l
nronerty $107, .ol mlnotton
less exemption $200, balance subject
to x $293 Taxes $12 22; penalty
K1ic; publication $1.14; total $W.97.
Antonio Abran Salazar. Second hall
taxes. Land bd. N by hills; S by riv- -
er; sa oy r. Arenaiies,
10U varas. L,ann dq. in ny . rawiw-- u
S oy river; w Dy r. uai.eBUB. " u,
hill and A. M. Lucero, 30 varas. LanA
Dd. IN 'By . uonz.ai, o uj .u,
E and W by P. domain. Valuation of
real estate $145, of personal property
$79, total valuation $224, less exemp
$164, balance subject to tax w- -r h7'7V" nubllpationTff. !i;o3,7:?C1,y '
Sabino Sanchez, All taxes. LandmT . JarairThv Lros- -."m.Ilo; W by T. 14A
varaa JITllI tin. IN U.Y nvm, a u
hills; E by N. Apodaca; W by T. Jara
millo. 31 varas. Land on Ortiz grant
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub!
ject to tax $,U3. Taxes $12. 4, pen
alty 61c; publication i.ii, total
$16.70.
n r, Cvnnr1 Via If nf
taxes, r, u"'.nf- -
nn fi cotnoHnn (fin 1pr pxemn- ) tntoi ai ef- " - - ""--Td R 14 ,4 .7 I ,1fi0.
' ..,...., ,lf, 8mollnt allb1ect : r....M..otlB ' Precinct No.
'raxes l.J.o; wuwu '. iu,...vmw..to tax $176; Taxes $7.57: penalty 38c: .
.fi tm qn ....Lnin'ta M. ' Hannj.iwtlnn 19 "fl- - tnful $10 S5 ' ' . , mt.( omt cwir T T Brainnln T?T)fira. TaXPS. LAnO ""7 Ban MO
$703, less exemption $200. Balance
suDject to tax $503. Taxes $11.17;
penalty E6c; publication $5.06; total
$xo.79.
FiaiiC-iSO- Vlgli. Ail taxes. Land h.i
N by A. Vigil; S by R. Vigil- - E by
river; W toy Ceja Encinosa, 50 varasLand bd. N by C. Vigil- - S bv E Pa
dilla; E by Creston; W by Ceja En
cinosa, 50 varas Land bd N biCanoncffo Hondo; S and E toy moun- -
tain; W toy Cuchella Media, 300 varasLand tod'. N toy street; S and E by A
Vigil; W by common rights. Valua- -
tion of real estate $320, of personal
property $101, total valuation $421less exemption $200. Balance sub- -
Ject to tax $221. Taxes $9.80- - penal
ty 49c; publication $5.06: totai 115 3";
.
Precinct No. 16.
Crespin Apodaca. All taxes. Land
tod. N toy Canon Colo.; S toy canon- -
ia toy RR. track; W by Cucbillo, Agu- -
aje Blanco, 200 varas. Valuation of
.real estate $115, of personal property
uu, unai valuation ?175, less exemp- -
tion $125. Balance subiect to tax
$50. Taxes $2.34: penalty 12c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $5.68.
Mrs. A. E. Cochran. All taxes.
SvV V NE W SE 'A, Sec. 19,
NW Va. NE Sec. 30. all in Td. 13.
N R 17 E, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$2.15; penalty 11c; publication $2.30;
totai $i.d.
Domingo Hays. All taxes. N
SW Sea 18, Tp. 13, N. R. 17 E 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $226,
of personal property $321, total valu- -
atlon $547, less exemption $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax $347. Taxes
$15.79; penalty 79c; publication $2.76;
total $19.34.
Amado Hidalgo. An taxes. Land bd.
N by trail; E and V by government
land; S by J. M. Hays, 100 acres.
Valuation of real estate $220, of per-
sonal property $30, total valuation
$250, less exemption $150, balance
subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30;
penalty 21c; publication $2.76; total
$7.27.
Gregorio Lucero. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $875. Taxes $44.63;
penalty $2.23; publication $1.38; to
tal $48.24.
Pablo Lucero. Second half taxes.
SVa SW Va, NW Vi SW' SE V Sec.
13, Tp. 12 N R 17 E,90 acres, Land in
Pct. 31. Valuation of real estate
$173, of personal property $120, total
valuation $293, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $93. Taxes
$2.22; penalty 11c; publication $2.'i6;
total $5.09.
Rufina Medran. ' All taxes. N 14
SW SE SW Vi NW Va. SE V
Sec. 19, Tp. 14, N R 17 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub- -
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Victor Solano. All taxes. Land bd.
N by A. Salono; S by D. Tapia; E
toy Tecoiote grant; W toy creek; 10
varas. Valuation of real estate $20,
of personal property $115; total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $125.
Taxes $6.06; penalty 30c; publication
$2.30; total $8.66.
Precinct No. 17.
Edith A. Alden. All taxes. NW Vt
Sec. 2, Tp. 15 N R 17 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8,60'; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Bonifacio Baca. Second half taxe3.
W NE V. SW !4 NW SW V
Sec. 21, NE'4 SE!4 S SE NE!4
Sec. 20. E'4 SW NEH E NWVt
SE i4, Sec.'"20, all in Tp. 15, N R
18 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount sutoject to tax $220. Taxes
$4.73; penalty 24c; putolication $3.22;
total $8.19.
N. S. Belden. All taxes. NW Vi NE
Va, Sec. 9 Tp. 15 N R. 18 E.; W
Sec. 34, Tp. 16, N R 18 E. All of
Sec. 33, Tp. 16, N R 18 E.; E and
S V". SW t4 Sec. 32, Tp. lb, N. R.
18 E.; S SE i and S SW Va,
Sec. 6. Tp. 15 N R 18 E; NW
Sec. 3. All of Sees. 4, 5 and 7, N
and N SW Va. and NW 4 SE V,
?;oi-- o w. Ant.,... h.MVi: PWIU 11.84;
valuation 1300, less exemntfAn nn
Balance subject to tax $100. Taxes
?4.41; penalty c; publication
$2.76; total $7.39.
Hilario Garcia. AU taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub--
Ject to tax $744 Taxes $37.94; pen- -
puuuuou i.3S; total$40.2.
isenigno Quintana. Second half
taxes. Land in Pecos Grant, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $260, of per-
sonal property $118, total valuation
$378, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $178. laxes $3.94;
penalty 20c;. publication $2.76; total
$6.90
Pedro Ruiz. All taxes. Tract of land
in Pecos Grant, unsurveyed. Valuation
0f reai estate $7o, of personal prop- -
erty $73 total vaiuatlon $g5g less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $658. Taxes $28.40; penalty
i.42; publication $2.76; total $32.58.juan Varela. , All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount
by arroyo Pe- -
Cos; S by land formerly J. DeMur,
166 acres. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $855. Taxes
$30.37; penalty $1.84; publication
13.
Bustos. All taxes.
SW Sec 26,
IP. J". k 14 n, o acres, vaiua- -
u rai ei,a.n3 $.soi3, ui
property $5; total valuation $243,
JCBB
"lui,uuu iuu- - auuj..
lu iaA 10. auacd fi.O'j, peimiL
publication $2.76; total $4.70.
Manuel Bustos. All taxes. Land
bd. N by ditch; S by Est. of J. Pen- -
Harla TP. j P . Pnstnq . V hv ATnntn- --
v0 35 varas. Land bd. N by p.
N. Rudulph; E by D.
BuBtoa; W toy L. Montoya 86 varas
Valuation of real estate $226, of per--
sonal property $41, total valuation
$267, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $67. Taxes $3; penalty
15c; publication $3.68; total $6.83.
Fred E. Corbett. All taxes. NW Vt
PEH nv swy4 and lot 2, Section
15, Tp. 19 N R 14 E, 140 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $488, of personal
leg8 eXemption $200. Balance subject
to tax 863. Taxes $38.96; penalty
$1.95; publication $2.76; total $43.67.
Heirs of B. Daiiey All taxes. SW
Sec. 22, Tp. 19 xi R 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to talfo Taxes $14.19; penalty 71c; pub.lipntfA t1 o4. totai iifi.74.
Eligio Gallegos. All taxes. Land
b--
.. N by S. Baca; S by J. Pendarles;
E by hills. 40 acres Valuation olr'TfZ;i1"0"' 5,1 f"" -150' total valuation S38 leBS ex
tlon 200 Balance subject to
tax $638. Taxes $27.82; penaltj
$1.39; publication $2.76; total $31.97.
O. A. Larrazoio. All taxes. int.
S y2 SW V4. SW Vt SE 14 and lot 1,
acres.
tax
"'Tuu n"" eL"uu"1' "U"J.1 l"$90. Taxes $3,87; penalty 19c; publi
cation $1.84; total $5.90.
W. J Lucas. All taxes. Int. S
SW SW V SE and lot 1, Sec.
23, Tp. 19 K R 14 E, 72 acres. Valua- -
tio'n and amount 9Ubject to tax $90
axes $3.87: penalty 19c; publication
$1.84; total $5.90.
Candido Lujan. All taxes. Lot bd. N
bv L. Lujan: S by road; E by T.
Montoya'. w'by ditcb. valuation of
real estate $50, of personal property
$15, total valuation and amount sub--
. . .
- - -
iqci to tax $65. TaxeB la.su; penaltyT.. .tin- - nnV1itlni ! 3ft. tntal S
Vicente V. Martinez. All taxes.
bd. N by j A. Martinez; E by
r0ad; S by J. R. Martinez; W byj' M. Martinez, 100 varas. ValuationJ!i,i oah
j, a. Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. n by j. r jfartinez; S toy J.r. Martinez; E by S. Ignacio road;
y by J. M. Martinez, 100 varas.
Land bd. N by M. Bustos; S by C.
Lujan; E toy Jlontoya creeic; W by
A. A. Salazar, 13 acres. Land bd. N
by j, i. Montoya; S by U. Bustos;E by ditch; W by J. N. Martinez,
"I fi vnT-a- Xroti!nMnn nf rAnl oatntA
szi, or personal uropeny ?iti&, to--
tal valuation $486, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $286.
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$10.75; penalty 14c; publication
$1.28; total $12.21.
Cbas. F. RuiliilPh. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Plaza; 8 by R. Lujan; E
py road: w oy m, j. inistos, iv
acres. T.n.iui hd. N tov V. Sanchez: W
by M. l. Trujillo: E and W by hills;
50 acres. Valuation of real estate
valuation $153, less exemption $200.
Balance subiect to tax $253. Taxes
$10.89; penalty 54c; publication
$3.68; total $15.11.
Nicanor Rudulph. All taxes. Land
bd. N by arroyo;, S by Mora road;
f ny cucne m. v ny none j acres.
vaiuauuu m " .iu, w
sonal property total valuation
nnA nmonnt subject to tax 110.
Taxes
.
$4.73: penalty 24c; publication
-
S;' 7(; totai ?i--
Euircnfo Rudulph. All taxes. Lard
tod. X by D. Bustos ; S bv roa.l; E toy
Hitn De' yonfo"3. 2'" acrf-s- Vn'uit'.on
of real eptntn $270, of pert-onn- prop- -
erty $53, total vnhmUon mid amount
nti!.j.ct (o tax l'"5, lit tn f17fi3;
t9 5ft- - tfttnl ii.v94.
W A Naylor. All taxes. W SW
vu. NW Sec. U WVg SW SW
NW Sec? 2. SE SE NW SE
SW NEV SEW, NW NW SWVi
wVnW 4 Sea 3, S NB14 less 3
Sec. 4; all in Tp. 16, N. R. 14
R 637 acres. Valuation or real estate
$1,050, of personal property $932, to- -
tal valuation $1,235. less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $1,035.
Taxes $44.94; penalty $2.25; publica- -
tion $4,601 total $51.74.
Winsor Nelson. All taxes. swy
NW NE SW Vt NW SE 4 and
lots of Sec. 23, Tp. 16 N. R. 14 E., 144
pcvph. W'4 SFM EVr SW Sec. 14.
Tp. 16, N. K. 14 E., 160 acres Valua- -
tion of real estate $269, of personal
property $230, total ' vaiuauon ana
i.mount subject to tav $499. Taxes
S22.04; penalty $1.10; publication
$3.22; total $26.36.
Mrs. A. B. Nelson. All taxes. Imp.
on gQVt land valuation of real es--
tate $80, of personal property $2S7;
Andres Pollack. All taxes. Lots, 1,
2 . and 4 of NE Sec. 2, Tp. N. R.
14 E., 160 acres valuation oi reai
estate $250, of personal property
bounded N by Juan Vl?il; S by
Vald; E by S Trujillo; W by
V. Roj'bal 22 acres. Land bd. N by
,T. A. Santellanes; S by F. Esquibel;
W hv WsnllHiel. 21111 Va- -
' r',."Vi ' ItotQr n) f
nersonal property $70, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $215. Tax- -
n ... i... An. nT,1inoflr,n ,99-..es ps.t'i ; yfiiuiLj' ii, iujuin,uv, i,
total $13 13.
Geo. E. Kinkel. All taxes. W
NE',4 am NW and lot 4 Sec. 11.
Tp 16 N. R 14 E., 144 acres. Valua- -
ion and amount subject to tax $imj.
Jaxes $7.74; penalty 39c; publication
total $9.97.
John It. Rosers. Second half of
taxes. Land bd. N by M. Maestas;
g x p. Esnuibel: E by I. Rach,
ach: W bv road, 265 acres. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal prop.
erty $290, total valuation $490, less
exemption $2.00, balance subject to tax
$290. Taxes $6.11; penalty 31c; pub- -
ligation $2.76; total $9.18.
Lorenzo Roybal. Ail taxes. Lana
bd. N by I. Duran; S toy A. Crespin;
E toy D. Armijo; W toy R. Martinez,
100 varas. Land tod. N toy J. Olguin;
S by F. F. Esquibel; E by P. road;
W by govt. land. Valuation of real
estate $300, of personal property $17
total valuation $317, less exemption
?200:a'TL,t3fC loc,
tn tav
,i,iLh
'"
D,- -i?Jal . Asan v Lr ip jhvp itniiiitiii,. i u. uv. -
tnxes. NWVt SW NVa NW 8WU
SW Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N. R. 14 E., 160
publication $2.30; iti $11.30.
Eluterio Trujillo. Second half of
taxes. WVj NW'A Sec. 10, SV2 SV
Fee. 3, Tp. 16, N. R., 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $194, of per
sonal property $158, total valuation
V:"'-
-, less exemption juu, uaiain--
subject to tax $152. Taxes $a.'4S;
renalty 17c; publication $2.76; total
$6.41.
Pedro Trujillo Second half of tax- -
es. Personal property. Valuation and
f;mount subject to tax $155. Taxes
o Ft. ... 1 0 A . ' ,Kl i r.o t inn 1 fii!,,,., jjfuunjr wu, umcu.v,. .u.r M
Fmerejildo TimjiUo. All taxes. Land
bd N by S. Gonzales; S toy M. Swa- -
. . . ..... . . .
ts by aitcn; w Dy river, i
a(!re. vaiation ana amount sudjbui. iu
tav sis Tavea 7Sc: nenaltv 4c: pub- -
0f real estate $46, of personal property
j13 totaI valuation end amount sub--
ject to tax $59! Taxes $2.57; penalty
13c; publication $2.76; total $5.46.
.Antonio ,Valdez. All taxes. Lot lo
San Geronimo. valuation ana ami.
Bb.ect 'to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen- -
eltv 16c; publication $1.8: total ji.n.
Juan Vbril. All taxes. Land tod.
M li T. M o pf n a'. hv T?. Ribera:
e by l). Humia; w oy r. p.siuiuji, ow
varas. Lot tod. N by P. rights; S by
ditch: E and W by Sts, "TjOs Vegiles'
$7.53; penalty 38c; publication $3.22
total $11.13.
Victor 1 ucrecio. Second half taxet
T.und bd. N by J. R. Oarda; S by T.
Martinez: E bv I). Montoya; W toy
J. Rogers, 160 acres. Valuation of
mil estate $273. of personal property
i i
.i.,,n (H Ipsa nim
U)11 $200. ba'anco subject to tax $M.
Taxes $2.15; .penalty iGe; publication
$3,22; total $5.53.
Precinct No. 12.
Samuel Dean. All taxes. i ersonal
property. Valuation and amount sub- -
ject totax $250. Taxes $11.63: pennl--
iv fiSc mihlipiitinn $1.38: total $13. o9.
Knearnac iou Gonzales. All taxes,
SW Sec. 14, IP- ' x " ri- - JU"
acres. Valuation and amount sunicci
to tax 12115. Taxes -. I'eiidiu.v
41c; publication $1.84; total jn.m.
tlnlnroo nntv.alen. All taxes. M
See. 15, Tp. 11 N It 12 R. 3 erea.
Valuation and amount fubjeet tn tax
$200. Taxes $80.60; penalty pin.-
, ,
,..i..i nn 7iinuinn i"""
Ji'tois Gutlnw.. All tttKf-tt- . lnd lii
ftce, 10, T). 16 N H 13 I'!, 160 uer-H- .
" -
Tomas Esquibel. All taxes. Land
, ,
. r . , n.. . T
- l'v V Wnnm; -
m bv J L Esnuibel- -
w toy J Fj,estate $105. of nersonal nronertv J40.total valuation $205. less exemption20. balance suject to tax $5. Taxed31c; penalty 2c: publication $3.22;total $3.55. .
Victoriano Esquibel. All taxes. Land
bd. N by I. Duran: S toy A. Orespin:
E by R Salazar; w by Martinez, 4
Valuation of real estate $5, of
oereoiia! nmnprtv i72. total valuation
$77, lees exemption $60, balance sub- -
ject to tax $17. Taxes 88c; penalty
4c Dttblicatlon t2.76: total $3.68.
Anlceto Cartia. All taxes. E
SWM RW'U SEA4 Sec. 2, Tp. 16 N. R.
14 E, 2 acres. NEV4 NW4 Sec. 11,
Tp. 16 N R. 14 E-- f 158 acres.. Valua--
tjQn Qf real efj flf pergonal
Property $90, total valuation $348, less
tion S34&, less exemption zuu, Dai- -
anre suhloct to tax J145. Taxes $6.35
penalty 32c; publication $2.76; total
Francisco Garcia. All taxes. Lota
2 and ana WW Vi Ali'A sec. zt: tsw Vj.
Francipco Gnrcia .v Gutierrez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by road; S by J.
m. Gonzales ; E by J. Gutierrez; W by
c Roybal 9 acr Und M N by
J. Coca; S by M. Roybal; E by P.
Montano; W by hill. 4 acres. Valua--
tion of real estate $16S of personal
valuation $313,l
,eg8 exem tion $200i balance subjec
to tax $u3 Taxf8 52S. penalt
26c; publication $3.68; total $9.19.
Juan Garcia v Gonzales. AH taxes.
XWVt NE Sea. 26, SW SFJA and
2 and 3 Sec. 23, Tp. 16. N. R. 15 E.,
160 aes. Valuation of real estat?
$205. of personal property $139, total
valuation $344, less exemption $200,'
townee subject to tax $111. Taxes
$C59; penalty 33c; publication $2.76;
Estoban Gutierrez. Aii taxes. Tnd
bd n bv G. Gutierrez: S bv J. D.
Gonzales; E by river; W by hills. Va--
luation and amount subject to tax
Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c; pub.
$1.84; total $0.81.
Gregorio Gutierrez All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Esquibel; S by D. Aten-
cio; E and W by fence, 45 acres. Val
total
' '
c A u.
...... ...
,
taxes. Land bd. N by T. Esquibel;
S by M. Ribera; E toy Lesperance
rd; W by L. Quintana, 160 acres. Val- -
.. ... .
1; Ii' '"i '; :;V
Taxes $3.77;
toiai
.js.
Sebastiana Lesperance. Second half
cf taxes. Land bd. N by Cook; S by
p. Lesperance; e and W by P riahts,
go acres. Valuation of real' estate
$J53 0f personal property $65, total
valuation $218, less exemption $100
balance subject to tax, $118. faxes
$2.61; penalty 13c; publication $2 73;
total $5.50.
Jose Maria Lesperance. Second half
0f taxes. Lot at San Geronimo. Val
uation of real estate $25, of personal
Mxr... 100 nnlnntinnj.iiJo.ijr iuuu yo.l.,..... T..'-- ,
lQC,a mnllnn tort holoTKio onhfoot
tax $68. Taxes $1.61; penalty 8c: pur,
Hcation $2.30; total $3.9.
. . . ., , .
'jeonara ana cousins, ah taxes,
rersonai property, valuation uhu
amoun gubiect to tax S400. Tnxes
ttnez, 160 acres Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $220. Taxes 9.46; pen.
47c; pub. $1.84; total $11.77.
Irlne Mendoza de Madrid. All tax--
es. Commencing at the corner com- -
mon to Roc. 15, Tp. 16, R. 15 S. 3
chg . theme w fi 5 chn5ns t0 NK (ori
of claim of Victor Ebdtiibel; and place
of beginning; thence N 25 chs! thon:e
n r 1ft Ua Minn,.-- V
28.33 cbs. to place of tieginning, n.u
H TI'H ValuatKm and amount subject
t0 fav 2no. Taxes $8.60: penalty
(, ))y Gllll(,rnl0. w by .1. R. de
s i nm bd. N by j. Es- -
fu1,bfi. g bv ftev. K by road. w by
hill. Iand bd. NT bv M. Archlbeque;
a and tg bv road- w hv ditch. Valua- -
t,on ()f rpa ogfne $240 0( personal
property $30 .total valuation $270, less
nn k.i 1, tn tav
m Taxeg $301. n 15c. publl.
catlo jj.gg. ttal 8 84
Lenndro Martinez. All taxes. Lot
San Geromlno, not tod. Valuation of
rpnl nolato S9Ti nf nnrofinnl
$100, total valuation and amount sub- -
1wt to tax $125. Tpxp8 $5.49; pennl- -
ty 27c; publication $1.8-1- total $7.60.
i.,i.;r,. iiiT-tinn- i ,ia rn.-- aii
taxes. land tod. N tov M. Santillanes;
bv F I) Santillanes- - E bv F Gar- -
cia: W bv V. Rovbal. 160 acres. Valu- -
ntnn tt ,ctA ft Oft nf nwannnl
S50. total valuation $250 less
'
exemption oaumce subject to tax
$in0. Taxes $C.K8; penalty 23c; pub.
$2.?fi; total $9.77.
1I of ,T, Riifi.el. All (ax- -
.
cm. I.nrid 111 r, .tirl 7 Tp. 1(,
I!, IS K, 1C0 Valuation of n-a- l
n tiiSo 1233, of jiitmiuihI pKipiTty $65,
S and E',i NE4 Section 11.
int. W ' Sec. 12, Tp. 15. N R 16
E, 380 acres. Valuation and amount,
subject to tax $238. Taxes $10.23;
penalty 51C- - nijhHtlin to. RIV Intnl
$13 "4- -
R-
-
T-
-
Lo-n- AI1 taxes-
-
S V-
-
S
sw V Sec- - 3' N h NW k N s-
-
NYv Sec. 10, Tp. 15, N R 17
E 160 acres- - Valuation and amount
sutoject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60:
Penalty 43c; putolication $2.30; total
$l1-33- .
Belrs of F- - A- - Sfanzanare5- A1
taxes- - tod. N toy forme-l- y VI Ro
mfir: s formerly. A. A. Seneca!: B
toy road ; W toy river. 375 acres . alw
aUon and amount sutojest to tax S4
Taxes $20.17; penalty $1.01: publlca--
tion $2.30; total $23.43.
Floretlno Montoya. All t3xes.
Land tod. N toy u. J. Let v et r);
K and R toy Est L. Lopez; W by riv- -
er. 30 varas Valuation and awunt
subject to tax $18. Taxes 77c; pen- -
a'lV ?tC' publication $1.84; total $2.64.
Precinct No. 18.
J. V. Alloway. All taxes. N
Sec. 5, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax;
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $20. 3u.
Eusebio Arctouleta. All taxes. W
1 axtr n nn,4 txt li V1T 1. SW U KoJ mu (m il 'is u vw U SE M" ' " ' " " '7.Sec. 14, Tp. 16, N R 19 E. 160 acres.
Valuation and amount, subject to tax.
00. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; puto- -
ll(,ption $2.30; total $11.33
w. jr. Bailey and C. E. Colony,
aA taxes. SB 14 Sec. C, Tp. 10, N R
39 E jgo acres. Valuation and amount
cbief.t to tax $200. Taxes $8.60: pen- -
alty 43c; publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Theodore Barnea. Second half
taxes. NE Sec. 16, Tp. 15, N R IS-E- ,
160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; pen-
alty 21c; publication $1.84; totai
$6.35.
Heirs of S. P. Colbv. Second bal?
taxes. All of section 8, NE V Sec.
31, Tp. 15 N R 19 E, 800 acres. Valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $11 00.
Taxes $23.65; penalty $1.18; publl--
cation $1.84; total $26. C7.
Gaylor Keifer eRalty Co. Second
half taxes. All of Sec. 9, and N 12
of Sec. 28, Tp. 15, N R 19 K Valua-toi- n
and1 amount subject to tax $1200.
Taxes $25. SO; penalty $1.29; pub'.ica- -
tion $1.84; total $28.93.
Gaylor Keifer Realty Co. All taxes.
10 72 Sec. 33, all of Sec. 34, W V2 Sec.
35, Tp. 15, N R 19 K W V2 Sec. 1.
E Sec. 2, Tp. 14, N R 19 E. NE
14 Sec. 20. Tp. 15, N R 19 E. NW Va
Sec. 16, Tp. 15, N R 19 E, 2240 acres.
Valuation of real estate $2S0O. of
personal property $555, total valua
tion and amount subject to tax H
Taxes $144.55; penalty $7.23: ptibli- -
cation $4.14; total $155.92.
irancisquito T. do Gonzales. Al!
taxes. E h SW V W Vi S'Pl '1 Sec.
j.5, Tp. 16. N R 19 E, 160 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $210, of perrnnar
property $43, total valuation $253,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $53. Taxes $2.40; penalty 12er
ptitolication $3.22; total $5.74.
Mary L. Graves. All laxes. SW
Sec. 31, Tp. 10, NW !4 Sec. 3, Tp.
15, N R 19 E, 320 acres. Valuation
and amount sutoject to tax $410.
Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; putolica-
tion $1.84; total $19.90.
H. W. Griffith. All taxes. All or
Sec. 29, Tp. 15, N R 19 E. 640 acres- -
valuation of real estate $900, less ex- -
emption $200, toalance subject to tax
$700. Taxes $30.10; penalty $1.50;:
Putolication $2.30; total $33.90.
J-
- M. Guthrie. All taxes. NE V
Sec. 15, Tp. 15, N R IS E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $8.50; penalty 43c; pub- -
"cation U.84; total $10.87.
K. A. Keifer. All taxes E 14 NTS
Va, Sec. 6, NE NW Vt NW Vi NW
V Sec. 8, Tp. 14, N R 19 E, ICC
acres. W Vi SE Vi E V, SW U 14
NE'4 NEH SE Vi Sec. 2." NE14 NWtf
bee. 31, Tp. 15, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
W 14 N NE 14 Sec. 1, NP! M See.
2. nil within prant Sec. 11. Tn. 15. N"
.o ui:rcs. w NJu 'A E V, E
'M K Hoc. 24. N 14 NW H Smx
2;.. NW '4 and N 1,4 n 14 $r 5 nn,jSE SE '4 SW "t S h NE li VV NW NE E v, si'J 14 (eV PR 4) aid NW 14 JW 14 pt.j
'4 (SVV Vt i', fll itl j,c "SW NW S 1'. ' s c- -
Sec. 35, all 1 1 Tp 16 N R U f 1; .acres. Valuation and amount pnfcwi-
to tax $5833. Taxes $T IS:
512.66; publirpt., n ' I
$2(9.13,
James Iop fw, p 1
NW '4 and W 1', nv
15, Is R 19 E. 210 sere .
and tnotmt subiect tn t;,v
$4.30; renaPy Vc, pi'total $(5.87.
J. VT. S rond '
Vi Sec. 19, Tn. 15, N p
acres. V- itmn ail v
to tax $500. lan 3 . ' ' '5Jc; mil n 1 -
W. To ' i
1 t
$260.37.
Emilia P. Rudulph. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
eubject to tax $172. Taxes $7.50;
penalty 37c; publication $1.38; total
$9.25.
Precinct No. 14.
Thos. F. Apodaca. All taxes. Laud
bd. N toy H. Goke, Jr.; S by H. Goke,
Sr.; E by Creston; W by Las Tanos,
22.50 acres. Valuation of real estate
$444, of personal property $139, total
valuation $583, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $383. Taxes
$16.80; penalty 84c; publication
$3.22; total $20.86.
Henry Goke, Jr. All taxes. Land bd.
N by M, Martinez; S by T. Apodaca; E
toy river; W by hill, 26 acres. Land
tod. N, E and W by Creston, 160
acres. Lot in town of Sapello, 25
acres. Valuation of real estate $406,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion $426, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $226. Taxes
$4.32; penalty 22c; publication
$3.68; total $8.22.
Anaeleto OHvas. All taxes. Laud
bd. N toy road; S toy river; E toy
road; w toy creek, 400 varas. Land
bd. N and S by Sapello river; E by
Grant land; W toy road, 100 vara3.
Valuation and amount sutoject to tax
$510. Taxes $21.93; penalty $1.10;
putolication $2.76; total $25.79.
Eusetolo Roybal. All taxes. Land
tod. N by M. Montoya; S toy M. Jetn-ene-
E tov" ditch; W by river, 160
varas. Valuation of real estate $335,
of personal property $62, total valua-
tion $397, less exemption $200, bal-
ance sutoject to tax $197i Taxes
$8.59; penalty 43c; publication $2.76;
total $11.78.
Canuto Sanctoez. Second haif
taxes. S V3 SE 14 SB U Sec. 2, Tp.
17 N iR 15 E, 65 acres. NE V NE VI
N y SE NE Sec. 11, Tp. 17, N
R 15 E, 15 acres. Land tod. N toy
hill; S toy mesa; E by A. Sanchez;
WbyL Sanchez; 50 varas. Valuation
of real estate $350, of personal prop-
erty $78, total valuation $428, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $228. Taxes $4.99; penalty 25c;
putolication $4.14; total $9.38.
precinct No. 15.
Gregorio Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by Manuelita R.;
E by T. Garcia; W by B. Garcia, 4
acres. Valuation of real estate $76,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $90.
Taxes $4.18; penalty 21c; publication
$2.76; total $7.15.
Tranquilino Garcia. Ad taxes.
Land bd. N by Tecoiote R.; S by P.
rights; E by Eneineas; W by C.
Garcia, 100 varas. Valuation of real
estate $335, of personal property
$109, total valuation $144, less ex
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$244. Taxes $10.65; penalty 53c;
publication $3.22; total $14.40.
Fabian Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by P. rights; E by
B. Garcia; W by T. Garcia, 18 acres.
Valuation of real estate $161, of per-
sonal property $86, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $247.
'taxes $10.79; penalty 54c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $14.09.
Francisco Gurule. Second half
taxes. Land tod. N by river; S toy
E by P. Gurule; W by I. Gu-
rule, 19.50 acres. Land bd. N by M.
river; S by N. Sandoval; E by hill;
W by L, Sandoval, 6 acres. Land bd.
N by Mora road; S by V. Olivas; E
E toy Cuchella; W by A. Gurule, 150
varas. Land bd. N by P. Maes; S by
J. De L'A Maes; E by alley; W by
N. Martinez. Valuation of real es-
tate $372, of personal property $73,
total valuation $445, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $245.
Taxe3 $5.36; penalty 27c; publication
$5.06; total $10.69.
Vicente Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by N. Martinez; S by J. Maes;
E. by J. Perea; W by road, 18 acres.
Land tod. N toy L. Sandoval; S toy M.
Padilla; E by hills; W by river, 18.50
acres. Valuation of real estate $219,
of personal property $65, total valua-
tion $284, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $84. Taxes $3.72;
penalty 19c; publication $3.6S; total
$7.59.
New Hope Mining Co. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $525. Taxes
$22.58; penalty $1.13; publication
$1.38; total $25.09.
Juan Perea. Second half taxes.
Land not described, 38 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $274, of personal
property $03, total valuation $337,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $137. Taxes $3.15; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.60.
Antonio Homero. All taxes. I.and
tod. N by Cerro; 5 by road; E toy
T. Garcia; W by P. Maestas, 157
acres. Lot bd. N and S by R. Gar-
cia; E and V by road. Valuation
of real estate $223, of personal prop-
erty $93, total valuation $316, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$110. Taxes $5.21; penalty 26c; pub-
lication $3.22; total $S.C9.
Juanito y Candido Sanchez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by E. Sanchez; S
by F. Sandoval; E by A. Garcia; W
by E. Boods, 300 varas. Valuation of
real estate $155, of personal proper-
ty $108, total valuation and amount
subject, to tax $263. Taxes 5 11.61;
penalty'nSc; publication $2.70; total
$14.90.
Luis Sandoval. Ail taxes. Land bd.
N by N. Sandoval; S by F. Sandoval;
Ti by hillii: W by river, 18.55 rcr.y.
Land hd, N tov r'ver; ft hv h!!l: B
by Fcqutpi,!-)- ; W bv J.T. TnsjMlo, 1
ecren. Valuation of rnl etatu t".
bd. N and K toy u. lJ"':Gonzales; vv oy river, j.ui varas. lsmubd N toy hills ;S by J. E .Whitmore;BiMnntPB ta- - W bv river. 160 acres
v.i;,), nf real estate $345. of per- -- - . r.
sonal propertyJ ,nand amount sup ect to tax
$1.&totalP$S?
Jose de la Piedad Tafoya. All tax'
es. Land bd. N by road and Martin
Delcado; S and W by river; E by M.
Delgado, 160 acres. Valuation of real
estae $210, of personal property $22,
total valaution $232, less exemption
$159, balance subject to tax $73. Taxes
$3.04; penalt 15c; pulication $3.22;
total $6.36. .
Piedad G. Tafoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N toy road; S by river; E by P
Tafoya; W by bin, tu varas.
bd. N by P. Ribera; S by P. Lopez;
T7i X.,r mao! W thv InTTiaS 50 VaraS.a ,u, " .
V.loHn,! nf rOill fistatfl J125. 01 PeP
sonal property ifnu, totai vaiuauuu
$235, less exemption iuu, uamuc
. . ... . or mMAn l .' t Tin n -
suDject to tax aa. la r
.nK
aity c; puuucauuu t.w,
Filomeno Trujillo. AU taxes. Land
bd. N by ditch; S by river; E toy M. $iT.20; penalty 86c; publication
.
$1.38; r-t- icn $1.84; total $2.76. Taxe8 s 40. venatv 4oc. publica--
F. de Alarcon; W by church. Valua-- total ?19.24. Jesus. M. Trujillo. Second half of tlon 2 3Q: tQtaj u;12.
tion and amount subject to tax $.0a. . Miguel Maestas. Second half o tax- taXes. NWV4 NEV4 E'2 NW NE. Jose 'Martinez All taxes Land
Taxes $8.41; penalty 42c; publication es. Land bd N by Grant; s by J. gw Sec. 10, Tp. 16, N. R. 14 E., 160 bd. N hy p. Corbett; g by j. A.$1.84; total $10.67. Rogers; E by B. Maes; W by P. Viotfl, anres. Valuation of real estate $280, Martinez- - E by Montoya creek; WBarbara Marquez de WThitmore. All jg0 awes. Valuation of real esfale of personal property $105, total valua-- by government land, 100 varas. Land
taxes. Land known as Gallinas Springs $210, of personal property $67, total tjon $385; less exemption $200, balance bd jj toy P. Bustos; S by F. Corbett;
ranch, 4,445 acres. Valuation and valuation $277, less exemption $200, subject to tax $1.85. Taxes $4.09; E by Montoya creek; W by govern-amou-
subject to tax $6,318. Taxes balance subject to tax $77. Taxes nenalty 20c; publication $2.76; total ment 250 varas Valuation of real
$259.03, penalty $12.95; publication jt.72; penalty 9c; publication $2.76; $7.o5. , estate $550, of personal property$2.30; total $274.27. total $4.57. Eueenio Ulibarri. All taxes. Land $170i total valuation $;20, less exemp- -
J. A. Whitmore. All taxes. Person- - Antonio Madrid. All taxes. Land bd-
-
n bv J. I. Santellanes; S by govt. tlon $200. Balance subject to tax $520.
al property. Valuation $1,063, less ex- - bd jj by j, p .Esquibel; S by T. Aten- - nnd; k by M. Santellanes; W toy Taxes $22.82; penalty $1.14; publica-emptio- n
$200, balance suject to tax cio. b by C Geoffrion; W toy T. Mar, j j. Santillanes. 37 acres. Valuation tlon $3.68; total $27.04.$863. Taxes ?.;s.t, penalty
publication $1.84; total $42.54
Precinct No. 11
Santiago Armllo. All taxes. Land
bd. N by R. Medina; S by L. Quintana;
E by Juan Armijo; W by mesa lfaJ
acres, lanu na. in nu & .y
niijo; W by L. Quintana; S by road,
150 acres. Valuation of real estate
twi iiciDuuo..
vaiation $500, less exemption $200,a. n. bal- -,
ance subject to tax ?! mi. 1 a8 ' J
Sec. 18. N V4. Soc. 8, N NW Va, NIO N 20 Vi, 237 acres. All within prant
M. NE!4 Sec. 9. ail in Tp. 15, N R 18 E, Seo. 12, Tp. 15, N R 20 E. 214.62
4520 acres. Valuation of real estate acres. All within frrant Sec. 14, 'Tp.
$5950, of personal property $535, to- - 15. N R 20 E, 316.82 acres. SE SVV
tal valuation $6185, less exemption W W V3 W Va E H NW V, W
$200. Balance suject to tax $62.85. H NE SW Sec. 4, E 'a E ,2Taxes $271.40; penalty $13.57; publi- - SW14 NEV W SE Section 5, N V-
acation $5.98; total $290.95. NE SE NE Vt NE Vi SE 14 Sec 8
C. C. Bigler, All taxes. AU of W W 14 N v f?W NW N ' 14
Sec. 18, Tp. 16, N R 19 E; N See. NE Vi NW Vt and SW NE V, NW
1, Tp. 15, N R 17 E; NE Va, Sec. 2, V See. 9, N .,W h Seo. 16 all"
Tp. 15, N R 17 E; 1120 acres. Valua-- in Tp. 15, N R 20 E, 1510 acres. Ail
tion of real estate $2000, of personal within mint Sec fi. Tr 15 NR. 2rpenalty 65c; publication .. totai 43n. publratlQn 3.e8; total V.i Valuation of real estate $165, of per- - Taxes J12.73: penalty 64c; publica-$17.3-
Rufino Martinez All taxes. Lind sonal property $10, total valuation and tlon $5.00; total $18.42.
Vidal Atenolo All taxes a A w um, , fi a bv A. Martinez; amount subiect to tax $175. Taxes Roclada Ranch Co. Second half ' w Sec. 1 j 14, sw '4 W if.1NW Vt SE V, Sec. ,4, N V3 and W U.SW V, and E 14 SE X Sec 15 R thNW til, (NE ',4 NW V, ) NE Va. NE 480 '( N '4 NW ,4 SE V. Soc ?i v
property iiv, totai valuation jzittu.less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $2250. Taxes $97.41; penalty
$4.87; publication $3.22; total $105.50.
Doroteo Chavez. Second half taxes.
NVj SW See. 10. E V2 SE See.
9, Tp. 15, N R 17 R, 160 acres. Valu- -
ation of real estate $225, of person- -
nl property $135, total valuation $360,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $160. Taxes $3X9; penalty
ISc; publication $2.76; total $6.63.
Apolonlo Crespin. All taxes. NW
Va. Sec. 23, Tp. 15 N R 17 E, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $3.60; penalty 43c;
publication $1.84; total $10.87.
L W. Daniels, AH taxes. N SW
Va, Sec. 31, Tp. 15 N R 13 E, 80 acres.
Valaution and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub- -
llcatlon $1.84; total f G.33.
Hilario Del pado. AH taxes. NW Vi
SvV Vi and S V2 NW Va. Sec. 27, Tp.
15, N R 18 E, 120 acres. Valuation
and amount eubject to tax $150. Taxes
penalty 22c; publication $1.84;
total $8.61.
n. 21. Tr. in. N TI17 E 1C1 acres.
'. Kon. 31. To. 15. M 11 T"! lr.O nrr
Valuation and tmn;t Kubjcct to ?.x
Soc. 23, Tp 16 N. R- - 14 K, u acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4,30; penalty 21c, pup.
$1.84; total $6.35.
. ,aJose Dario Atenclo. All taxes, ui.
In Sees. 28, 29, 32 and S3, 80 acres.
Land tod. N. toy Tusoza; S toy Tusoza
E bv G. Gutierrez: W by road, 11 j
acres Land bd. N by L. Gonzales,
S bv S. Atenclo: E by road; w ny
P. riahts. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $225. Taxes $9.68; penal-
ty 43c; publication $3.22; total $13.33.
Hilario Baca. All taxes EV2 SEV,
Sec. 15, Tp. 16 N. R., I I E, 80 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax.
$80. Taxes $3.44: penalty 1 7c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $5.45.
Thos. J. Brecn. All taxe3. Land bd.
X toy Lespr-rapc- rd; C by S. Geroni
mo; E by M. Ribera; W ny u. road
500 acres. Valuation of real entail
$1,3()(), nf p)r8oii(il property $911. to
tfil viln-ili'i- $2 211, to'ss exemption
$200. bnliitice Ktibie t to tax $2,011.
Tn V! ii imnultv $1.13; publl' a
.ion $2.76; total $95 HI.
Itl-- find AiiniiiM. All Id :. f-- r.
HOIHll J.rolM'lty VlililiitPlli (Hlfl BlllOIIIlt
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THE COTTON GINS.
GOOD ADVANCE SALE
LOCAL NEWS immmimExtra Fancy JumboCranberries
VICTOR SHADES HUNG15c PER QUART
FREE
At the Store of
shades in the windows is viewedHE task of hanging theT mucn in tne sameAt this store we takelight as setting up the fall stove.all that work off the housewife's
IK E DAVIS
The Cash Grocer
hands. Every quarter dozen or more Victor Hand
Made Shades purchased here is hung in your windows without
extra cost.
We do this work and do it weU. It is just a part of
this store's service to patrons that increases the mutual
good-wi- ll between you and ourselves.
There is no need to have dingy, wrinkled shades
at your windows when VICTOR shades are guaranteed
not to wrinkle, fade or curl at edges. On sale here
in the Unit Package.
J. C. JOHNSEN SON
Jefferson Raynolds, President.
B. D. Raynolda, Vice-Preside- Hallett Raynolds, Cashier.
S. B. Davis, Vice President. H. Erie Hoke, Assaaitant Cashier.
VERY
EATING
FANCY
APPLES I
25c
Roman Beauties
3 lbs. For
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Winesaps Jonathans
- FLks' VEGAS, N. M
:
....
Capital, $100,000 ,StjrpluSi and Uhdividbd Profits $35,000
Our Depositors Receive Every Courtesy and Ac-
commodation Within the Scope of Good Banking.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
GOOD COOKING APPLES
From 3 to 5 cts. Per lb.
Fancy Navel Oranges Fancy Florida Grape
Fruit
Washington, Jan. 23. Cotton gin-
ned to January 16, amounted to
bales, including 78,892 round
bales and 70,760 bales of Sea Island,
announced thisthe census bureau
morning.
Ginning by states: Alabama,
Arkansas, 741,273; Florida,
57,303; Georgia, 1,'08,818; Louisiana,
369,393; Mississippi, 962,949; North
Carolina, 875,466; Oklahoma, 9G6,-12- 7;
South Carolina, 1,192,267; Ten-
nessee, 252,890; Texas, 4,509,335;
other "states, 82,814.
Ginnings of Sea Island by states:
Florida, 21,917; Georgia, 41,530; South
Carolina, 7,313.
CHANCELLOR FAVORS SUFFRAGE
London, Jan. 23. "I hope we shall
win on Monday," David Lloyd-Georg-
chancellor of the exchequer, today
told a deputation of suffragettes rep-
resenting the working women of the
British Isles, whom he and Sir Ed-
ward Grey, the foreign secretary, re-
ceived at the treasury department.
"I certatinly shall do my very best
to see that the amendment to the
franchise reform bill eliminating the
word 'male is passed by the house
of commons. Since I have been in
the cabinet I have become a more
convinced supporter of woman's suf-
frage than ever."
NO SESSION TODAY.
Los Angeles, Cai., Jan. 23. Physi-
cians summoned by Earl Rogers,
chief counsel for the defense in the
second trial of Clarence S. Darrow,
examined today Juror John Farley,
a septagenarian, whose sitting was
opposed by the defendant's attorneys
yesterday because of his advanced
age. Owing to the exhaustion of the
first venire, there was no session of
the trial today.
BASEBALL NOTES.
Horace Fogel, the former president
of the Philadelphia Nationals, has
gone into the hotel business in Atlan
tic City.
Pitcher Larry Pape, of the Boston
Red Sox, was recently sold uncondi
tionally to. the Buffalo club, of the
International league.
Tom Connery, who managed the
Hartford team of the Connecticut
state league, last year, has been sign-
ed as scout for the St. Louis Car
dinals.
Karl Crandall, brother of Otis Cran
dall, of the Giants, and field captain
of the Memphis team in 1912, has
been signed by the Indianapolis dub.
A brother of Zach Wheat's will be
taken along with the Brooklyn Sup-erba- s
on the training trip. Zach
says his brother is a great catcher
and will make good
Umpire Tom Connolly, of the Amer
ican league, is of the opinion that the
only saving of time in the playing of
games can be made by speeding up
the working of the batteries.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR RENT Two or three light
housekeeping rooms; furnished or
unfurnished. 303 Grand.
WANTED Reliable woman to asBlst
with nursing at Las Vegas hospital.
For FERNDELL
and you get (he
best. . . ,
A complete line of
Preserves,
Jams
and Jellies
AT 7
j
'i
torn
!
"The Coffee Man"
FOR FRIDAY'S GAME
INDICATIONS ARE THAT A BIG
CROWD WILL WITNESS BAS-
KETBALL CONTEST
The sale of tickets to the Santa Fe- -
Las Vegas basketball game which will
be played in the armory tomorrow
night has been good, according to Su-
perintendent Rufus Meade of the citj
schools, manager of the local bunch.
The High schoool girls' team which
will endeavor to defeat the team of
fair damsels from the Ancient City,
lias been practicing faithfully and is
in good condition for the game. The
last hard practice was held yester-
day, as the management decided to
take no risk of any of the players be
ing injured and thus obliged to stay
out of the game. The Santa Fe girls
arrive tomorrow afternoon on train No.
10.
The preliminary game, which will
be played bg the eighth grade teams
of the public schools and the Normal
University, is expected to be fasti.
Some excellent players are in both
lineups and they should be able to
put up some fastbaslcetball. All fans
are urged to attend the big basketball
fest at the armory tomorrow evening.
INTERESTING LECTURE
AT TEMPLE BONTEHOBE
DR. JACOB LANDAU WILL SPEAK
ON "SHYLOCK" TOMORROW
EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK
"Shylock" and the Misrepresenta-
tion of the Jew in Literature," is the
subject of a lecture which will be giv-
en tomorow evening at Temple Mon- -
tefiore by Rabbi Jacob Landau, the
new spiritual director of Las Vegas
Hebrew congregation. The lecture is
for the purpose of correcting any mis-
conceptions that may be entertained
in regard to the record of the Jew
in history or his. present standing as
a citizen. It is said to be a master-
piece and will be especially entertain-
ing to those persons who are interest
ed in the study of Shakespeare.
No admission will be charged. The
lecture will be given at' the regular
weekly services at the temple. Every
body is invited. The Jewish people
have announced that they will be
greatly pleased if a large number of
persons of different religious belief
are present. The temple choir will
sing an especially prepared musical
program. The services will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock,
,T. A. Talley has purchased the N.
M. Sunderland home on Fifth street.
This house was built several years
ago by D. H. Grant. It is a hand-
some and comfortable home.
County Clerk Lorenzo Delgado has
returned from Albuquerque where he
has been spending several days look-
ing after business affairs.
Judge D. J, Leahy, William Harper,
Frank Clark and M. M. Padgett left
this morning on a hunting trip in the
vicinity of Santa Rosa. They will oe
out of the city for several days,
KIDNAPED A JUDGE
"A practical joke is only funny on
one side."
So said a looe man as he trudged
his way across the mesa last evening
headed toward Las Vegaa. The even-
ing was an ideal one for wallslng,
with the moon at its best and the air
still and calm, but the lone pedestrian
appreciated not the grandeur of the
scenery,' for hud he not been diagged
from his fireside by four "roughnecks,"
taken two mllcH out of town in an
automobile and obliged to walk back
home? What worse fate could be
fall an ordinary man and how trying
to tha. dignity whb such an experience
to one who ha(f recently earned the
title of "judge."
Such was the late that befell Jude
Lo Noir, who had presided the even
ing previous over the "kangaroo court"
at the Y. M. C. A. His unpleasant
experience all came about as a result
of the injured feellngB of the "pris-ono- r
at the bar," who, wishing to
avenge himself for having been hauled
into court, had taken the above "foul"
way of getting even. But Judge Le
Noir wasn't the only one of the court
to suffer. "Prosecuting Attorney"
Clare KooKler. and "Sherifr" Harold
Stewart were dealt with in a like man
ner. For reasons of their own they
gave out but. little information for
publication. However. The Optic
as much of the story as was ol -
hilnablo nnd Ioh.vph the public
Iholve the myabrv of the kiilnaplrm.
lot hour: n'umm liio kldnapc-- iti'n
(ft till th imnii'ii ft t," "mi pen:"
v lm "Kli(i'd" tlmm.
J. A. Wilson of Watrous was
vieitor here today.
Light automobile lamps at- - 6:02
o'clock this evening.
Try & dram of Old Taylor bourbon
at the Opera Bar. Adv.
Hair net special, Friday and Sat-
urday, 6 lor 25c. 5 and 10 Cent Store.
Adv.
It is rumored that a well known
West side couple are to be married
in the near future.
Finch's Golden Wedding Rye, aged
in the wood. Direct from distillery to
you. At the Lobby, of course. Adv.
J. A. Miller a representative of the
American Tobacco company, with
headquarters in Albuquerque, was in
the city today on business.
J. A. Wilson of Mineral Hill this
morning applied at the court house
for $2 as bounty upon a cooyte killed
by him recently near his home.
Ben Strickfaden, representative of
the International Harvester company,
returned this afternoon from a sev-
eral days' business trip to Maxwell,
Wagon Mound and other points north
of here.
The Knights of Columbus will hold
their regular meeting this evening in
the O., R. C. hall. The Ladies" Aid
Society of the Catholic church will
conduct a card party in the rooms ad-
joining the lodge rooms.
The dance which was to have been
given this evening at the Elks' club
bas been postponed on account of the
death of Fred Westerman, who was a
member of the local B. P. O. Elks
lodge. The dance probably will be
given some evening next, week, the
date to be announced lateiv
When it was learned that Chief Ben
Coles had enlisted "Bob" Ilfeld on the
police force everybody inquired what
had become of the chief's former as-
sistant, a big bull dog. The chief says
the animal committed suicide recent-
ly during the dark hours of the night.
The animal was tied with a chain.
It jumped over a fence and hanged
itself.
The United States postoffice de-
partment has established the follow-
ing new postoffices in New Mexico:
Lacy, Roosevelt county, Annie Grif-
fin, postmaster; Chenega, Otero coun-
ty, Elvira Baca, postmaster. The fol-
lowing postmasters for New Mexico
have been commissioned by the de-
partment: John L. ljoftus at Came;
Sylvester B. Baca at Bacaville; Luis
Brown at Dixen; Roman jaramlllo at
Jemes; Barbara E. Cole at La Luz;
Alva M. Shockey at Moris rty; Ed-
ward O. Brownfield at Orange; juan-it-a
G. Pena at Tusas and Thaddeuss
C. Slaughter at Ute Park.
ATTENTION ELKS.
All members of Las Vegas Lodge
No. 408, B. P. 0. Elks, and visiting
brothers, are requested to meet to-
morrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the Elks' home td attend in a body
the funeral of our late brother, Fred
Westerman.
p. d. Mcelroy,
Exalted Ruler;
u. W. CONDON,
Secretary.
A HI NI I Mil
PERW1CE
We are dally presenting our
results of perfect laundering to
hundreds of patrons, who are
endorsing It with their con-
tinued patronage.
SHIRTS, COLLARS,
AND CUFF WORK THAT IS
UNEQUALLED.
Las Vcas Steam
Laundry
Vhont M.in PI 017 Do
$1,050 FULLY EQUIPPED AT YOUR BOOHGROCER.a
SEES
...... : A(TV f.CsN
GOAL AfJD-l- V
lib
MOST HEAT FOR YOjR MONEY
SWASTIKA GOAL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OVERLAND MOD! 59 T
Telephone or call and we will have our demonstrator
show you.
Las Vegas Automobile & Machine Co
The
Science of
Selling
Farms
If it may be termed a science must
include a means of presenting the
proposition to the greatest number
of prospective buyers. To reach this
class in the southwest u?3 the
OP TIC
WANT COLUMNS
Phone Main 344.
Tiirnr m lifi lir nila r r: .y m ml uh
1 .. i'
--; THERE 18
1;
.
;.'T---2-
Kxmm
Whalen, & Fowler Props
TUP I I DTIiuc ladcl
NO LVE IN TIIE CAN
you want the highest
canned fruits
yacht, which set sail immediately.
"HUNTS QUALITY FRUITS
"TEE KINO THAT IS NOT LYE-FEELE- I
Highest In Quality
Delicious In Flavour
le Iloma of tiie Best of Everyliiing Eatatjle
FOR. CASEi
For one week only commencing January 18 and
ending January 24 we wiil sell our Absolutely
Pure Cactus Brand Lard
Large Pails $1.10
Medium Pails 0c
Small Pails 40c
Insist on-"Himt- s" if
quality ir
ROCKEFELLER TS SAIL.
Fernandina, Fla., Jan.
Rockefeller, who went to Nassau sev-
eral weehs ago, today honrcred C. K.
G. Billings' yacht here to return to
Jeltyl Island, whero the oil BiaKnate
lina hi winter .nwne. Tho Hockcffll-- h
r parly arrlvwl In a i"lul car
from 1'niifi ISwh inn! lionrJfsd th
MANN CONDUCTS FILIBUSTER
Washington, Jan. 23. Minority
Leader Mann conducted a fllil)f'tor
today because the democrats last nlgnt
action on t'ao Lincoln Me-
morial projwt, He tied up tin work
of tlif hfiiw for Imum
.;;i"!n:r:iAAFDMY7nD co. store
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southwest, supplied with coal from
the mines of the state, and on accountIBSf STATE BINES' LECTURERS VILL
nu
.. ne
-- . -9fGO INTO THE
ear will contain tl exhibits which
will be intended to illustrate the lec-
tures.
In the irrigated distiets, fruit grow-
ing, trucking and irlgatlon will be giv-
en first place, with livestock, dairying
and silos as secondary subjects. In
the dry farming districts, the princi-
pal subjects will be those pertaining
to dairying, livestock and silos. Some
of the matters discussed will be how
NOT DANGEROUS
TO WORKERS
of the price of fuel, oil being higher
than a few years ago, and the coal
being of a superior quality, the de-
mand for New Mexico coal is excel-
lent and constantly increasing. So the
prospects for future business are very
bright, and on account of the favor-
able conditions of mining, the regular-
ity of work, having had no labor
DETAILS0
Health is the foundation of all good:
looks. The wise woman realizes thin
and takes precautions to preserve her f
health and strength through the pe--r
rlod of child bearing. She remains a f
pretty mother by avoiding as far a
possible the suffering and dangers off
such occasions. This every woman j
may do through the use of Mother's
"'rlend, a remedy that has bwn bo lon k
3 A .t 9 X,. a If .'
to handle the cream separator, how tostrikes for a number of years, the
miners will prosper as well here as in
STAFF OF DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
WILL GIVE FARMERS NEEDED test cream, why cream tests vary, care
of cream, selection of cows, proper
REPORT FOR 1912 SHOWS LESS
MEN ARE HURT AND KILLED
THAN IN ANY OTHER STATE ;,
The following excerpt from the re-
port of Rees Beddow, New Mexico
coal mine inspector, shows that the
collieries of this state are much safer
any state in the union.
There are 52 coal mines opened up
in the state; out of this number only
33 mines reported as working; three
reported as not working; and 16 failed
ADVICE
Albuquerque, N. M., Jaa 23. Pro-
fessor J. D. ThiBley, agricultural de-
monstrator for the Santa Fe in New
-
o
-
rations of dry farm crops to feed cows,
how to build a silo, and what crops
to grow for silage.
Every effort will be made to make
in use, and accomplished bo much,
good, that it is in no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
to make any report or to return the Mexico, who leaves February 1
statistical blanks sent them, so if all take up similar work In Texas,
to
ur- -than those of in any other subdivision
these talks Interesting and at fie external application and so penetrating
,n lts to thoroughly lubricatesame time intensely practical It is nature,asevery muscle, nerve and tendon in- -hoped that there will be a good at- - volved durln thft nprio(, hpfnra h!thvthe coal companies had made return of Vnlsb.es the following official announce-
-
tendance cf farmers and business nieu comes. It aids nature by expanding
and their wlvesL the skin and tissues, relieves tender--
of the union:
As the law creating the office of
state coal mine inspector and regulat- -
ing the operation of mines was ap-- j
proved June 13, 1912, and did noti
become operative, until 90 days later,
their operations the total output of
the mines would be greater than what
shows in this report. An effort will
be made to get complete data for the
next report
Summary of Coke and Coal Produc
When a woman suffering from some form of feminine
disorder is told that an operation is necessary, it of course
frightens her.
The very thought of the hospital operating table and the
surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder.
It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of
women have avoided the necessity of an operation by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is
attested by the grateful letters they write to us after their
health has been restored.
These Two Women Prove Our Claim.
ness and soreness, and perfectly pro-par- es
the system for natural and safa
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been,
used and endorsed by thousands ot
mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit -
to any woman in tjTTnIIlJl,
need of such a
remedy. Mother's JFLlClfXU
Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free hook foi
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
ERADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atluu, G.
and as th appointment of the inspec-
tor was not made until September 20,
1912, there has not been time for the
inspector to become thoroughly fam-
iliar with the conditions existing at
all the mines in the state, nor to
properly collect and compile the data
covering the operation of the mines
tion of New Mexico for Four
Months, Commencing July 1,
Ending October 31, 1912,
Number of mines jn opera-
tion 47
Number of mines ,ihau-done- d
.X , 1
Tons of ' bituminous coal
produced (2,000 lbs. per
ton) . 885,723
Number of new mines open-
ed up 2
ment of the second Santa Fe demon-
stration train trip, a brief notice ol
which was published yesterday:
Another agricultural fcchool on
wheels Is to be run In New Mexico
ty the Santa F.e In with
the State"- - Agricultural college and ex-
periment stat'on. Instead of run
n.:i anothor agricultural train wKh
va. led exhibit and s'u.r stops as
was the case last year, two cars will
be run. These cars will spend prac-
tically a whole day at nearly every
stopping point, so that there will be
plenty of time for the lectures, dem-
onstration and for answering ques-
tions. The lectures will be confined
to a few lines of instruction and these
will be covered in detail. In addition
to the Santa Fe demonstrators, there
will be from three to five of the col-
lege men with the cars; Professor J.
D. Tinsley will go with the train as
far as Las Vegas.
A large passenger coach rill be
during the period covered by this re
port. But I have visited and inspect
Owing to unavoidable delay In ar-
ranging for running these cars it has
not been possible to get out the bills
giving the exact schedules very far
ahead of the arrival of the care.
Watch for the bills giving the sched-
ule for your nearest town and in tut
meantime tell your neighbors that the
cars are coming and be making your
plans to visit them.
Schedule
Deming, 9:50 a. m. to 6:00 p. m,
Tuesday, February i, 1913.
Rincon, 8:00 a. m. to 11:55 a. m.,
Wednesday February 5, 1913.
Socorro, 4:00 p. m., Wednesday,
February 5 to 11:15 a. in.,' Thursday,
February 6.
San Antonio, 11:30 a. m. to 3:15 p.
rn., Thursday, February G, 1912.
Belen,.8:00 a. m., to 5:00 p. m.,
Friday, February 7, 1913.
Albuquerque, 8:00 a. rn. to 6:00 p.
ni., Saturday, February 8, 1913.
ed all the largest mines of the state,
and I am glad to state, that with but
very few exceptions I found these
mines in a safe and sanitary condi Tons of coal
,all my own work for a family offour. I shall always feel that I owe
my good health to your medicine."
Mrs. Uatwakd Sowers, Cary, Me.
Charlotte, N. C "I was in bad
health for two years, with pains in
both sides and was very nervous. If
I even lifted a chair it would cause
a hemorrhage. I had a growth which
the doctor said was a tumor and I
never would get well unless I had
an operation. A friend advised me
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-ble Compound, and I gladly say thatI am now enjoying line health and
am the mother of a nice baby girl.
You can use this letter to help other
suffering women." Mrs. Rosa. Sims,
produced (2,000 lbs. per
ton . ...1 287,344
Cary, Maine. "I feel it a duty I
owe to all suffer,!!? women to tell
what bydia E. Fickhum's Vegetable
Com; ound did for me. One year ago
1 fov ..d myself a terrible sufferer.
I had fiains in both sides and such a
soreness 1 could scarcely staighten
up at times. My back ached, I had
no appetite and was so nervous I
ikrjld not fleep, then I would be so
tired morning's that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost im-
possible to move or do a bit of work
and I thought 1 never would be anybetter until I submitted to an opera-
tion. 1 commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had
no pains, slept well, had good appe-
tite and was fat and could do almost
tion. The operators fully realize the
advantage In adopting the most im-
proved methods In mining and equip
Bernalillo, 9:00 a, m. to 6:00 p. ra.,
Monday, February 10, 1913.
Speakers and subjects at above
points:
"Fruit and Vegetable Growing,'
Professor J. W. RIgney.
"Irrigation," Professor F. h. Mixby.
"Field Crops," J. D. Tinsley.
"Livestock anil Dairying," Prof.'H-so- r
Luther Foster.
"Soils and Ensilage," II. C. MeCW- -
en.
Tons of anthracite coal pro- -
produced 221,919
Total numbet of tons of coal
jroduced .;. 1,123,062
used for the lectures and the visitors
will be made comfortable. A baggage
18 Wyona St., Charlotte, N. C.
ping their mines with modern and
efficient machinery for extracting and
preparing the coal for market, the
mines are managed tyr able and prac-
tical men who seem willing to comply
with all suggestions made by the in-
spector that conformed with good
mining practice, whether it was re-- ,
quired by law or not.
Owing to the good natural condi-
tions existing in this state for mining
coal, the industry has been conducted
with fewer accidents or catastrophes
than the other coal producing states,
and the fatal accident rate in this
Now answer this question if you-can- . Why should a wo-
man submit to a surgical operation without first giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?
CAPITAL PAID IN
$100,000.00
yS'c$A--
-
SURPLUS
W(N3 $50,000.00For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (2Compound lias been the standard remedy forte- - S)male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments Q,
Tons of coal mined by ma-
chines ... 221.919
Total number of mining ma-
chines used 9
Total number of tons of coke
produced 142,023
Total number of coke ovens
Number of employes in and
about the mines 3,050
Number of employes about
the coke ovens
Number of fotal accidents. . . 4
Number of non-fat- acci-
dents ... 37
Tons of coal mined for each
life lost 280,765.5
Number of employes for each
life lost 912.5
Number killed per each thou
1 ; K- -. --v 1 jioes i ustice 10 uerseir 11 sue aoes not try tnis ia-mo- usmedicine made from roots and herbs, ithas restored somany suffering women to health.
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICIIfE CO.
L-"- n (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.
Hck1ns, C&sbler.J. M. Cunningham, President
Frank Springer. nt
state for a number of years has been
lower than any other state that I
have record of, but It will be my pur-
pose not only to maintain this record,
but to improve' existing conditions,
and safeguard the health and lives of the Defiance draw, about .six miles
LAS VEGAS
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITSsand employed 1.09
west of Gallup. They have a drift in
about 700 feet and have discovered a
fine vein of coal six feet In thickness.
This is one of the veins of the lower
and commodious, which gives the
camp a very neat and clean appear-
ance. The coal at this mine is all
mined by hand without the use of
powder and makes a splendid coal for
commercial use. There. Is no doubt
but what this mine will soon become
one of the largest producers of the
state.
The New Mexico and Colorado Coal
the workers In everyday possible, and
I feel that in doing this work I will
have the hearty of the
operators in every reasonable way.
As 60 per cent of the fatal accidents
in this 'state were caused by falling
coal or falling roof at the face of the
workings, where the miners are sup-
posed to be responsible for protect
Nine fatal accidents occured from
January 1 toctober 31, 1912.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.
coal measures, and is a much better
vein than the same veins worked east
of Gallup. Mr. David Summerville
and H. T. Brown have done some
proEpecting on the same section and
ing themselves by properly timbering
Las Vegas Ssxvlngs Bank
Capital Stock, $30,000.00
Office with the San Miguel National Bank
have found coal of very good quality.
Improvements Made in and About the
Mines During the Year 1912.
; Colfax County
The St. Louis, Rocky Mountain and
and Mining company nave made some
very substantial improvements at
their Yankee mine at Yankee. They
have built a very substantial boiler
and power house and have installed
two e power boilers and a
FOR GETTYSBURG REUNION.
, Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 22. Com-
missioners appointed by the governors
of a number of the states are attend-
ing a conference which was begun
here today to discuss final plans for
200 k. w. generator. They put In an Win. G. Haydon
II. W. Kelly
D. T. Hoskins
President
Vice President
Treasure'
endless rope haulage system and three
chain cutting mining machines. These
their places, I hope to be able to con-
vince the miners of the advantage and
necessity of timbering as it should be
done, so as to avoid so many accidents
from this cause.
The production of coal (since I
have been in office) has been limited
to the number of miners obtainable,
and the number of cars furnished by
the railway companies for transporta-
tion of the coal. Quite a number of
Greek miners loft the state for their
native country to participate in the
war in progress between their country
and Turkey, thus increasing the short-
age of miners that already existed.
Mines " Abandoned and New Mines
Opened up During the Year 1912
the celebration next summer of the
fiftieth anniversary of the battle of
Gettysburg. Both the Grand Army
and the United Confederate Veterans
are officially represented at the
Interest P&id on Deposits
Pacific compnay has Installed at tbe
Gardiner mine one 4x8-fo- electric
ventilating fan, one per
minute electric plunger pump, con-
nected to, a power A. C.
motor. This pump Is to supply water
to the mine Jpr sprinkling purposeh
and fire protection. -
At the Brilliant mine they have in-
stalled a 4x8-fo- electric ventilating
fan, at a cost of $1,800.
At the Sugarite mine they have
built a concrete lire-proo- f power
honsfl and have installed three 200- -
improvements cost $81,j98.23. On ac-
count of the location of this camp
and the neat, substantial character of
the buildings, it is an unusually pretty
camp.
The Stag Canon Fuel company at
Dawson has installed a
plant at its No, 1 and No. 2 tipples.
This company is designing and in-
stalling the best improved machinery
for cleaning and screening their coal
so that all grades of coal there is a
The Union mine, owned by the Gal horse power boilers one 173-k- . w.
ALABAMA FRUIT GROWERS.
Bay Minette, Ala., Jan. 22. Dele-
gates irom nearly every county of
Alabama were present here today at
the opening of the annual meeting of
the Alabama State Horticultural so-
ciety. Before the close of the con-
vention Saturday each of the dele-
gates will have been taken on an au-
tomobile ride through the rich fruit-
growing lands in this vicinity.
Coal company, was generator, driven by a 1!ix20-inc-
abandoned about the first of October, Ridgway engine, and one 75-o- n
account of a squeeze on the main'k. w. generator, driven by a 12x16- -
demand for can be filled in the best
WHY IT PAYS T& Bi
inch Ridgway engine; one
box car loader, two 4x8 inch
ventilating fans, nlpo one shakine
screen plant. These Improvements at
the Sngarile mine cost $ tl,()00, and
slope caused by leaving pillars of in-
sufficient strength! The same com-
pany is now opening up a new mine
on the same vein, on section 21, town-
ship G north, range 18 west, about
one-hal- f mile northwest of the mine
possible condition.
McKinley County
The Diamond Coal company has
at its Diamond mine one
HxUO-lnc- Vulcan geared hoisting en-
gine, one ld-fo- Crawford and
ventilating fan,, and has
made a new eseape man-way- , built a
number of new tenant houses and a
in addition to this they have spent
abandoned. The new mine is to be $10,000 improving ami extending their
called the Atherton mine. water system, and have spent $1 7.500
The Defiance fcoal company is open-i- n building more tenant hoimes. All storehouse and school house at their
lng up a new mine on section 16, the buildings in this camp are built
township 15, north, range 19 west, in of concrete and are very substantial
11
CLEAflu THE HAIR AND
--
MAKES. IT ;
BEAUTIFUL--2- 5 CENT "DANOEHINt
HIS TROUBLE
NOT OF HEART
Real Facts In Regard To F. R.
Euffman's Illness. Relief Ob-tiin-
Ey Curing Kis
v
Stomach Ailments.
Wayncsville.N. Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.
After oilier remedies had failed, Thed-for- d
s Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would not feci safe without
Diack-Draufi- ht in the house. I considei
it worth its weight in eold.
It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."
Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.
camp.
The Vic tor American Fuel company
lias been installing the best equipment
obtainable for mine haulage and for
preparing' tho coal' for market, At
the Weaver, mine this company spent
$10,000 in ehanxlng power and ma
chlnery from steam to electricity,
plot (ri liylils in houses, steel
tanks for reservoirs and general Im-
provements In and around the mine.
At the lleatcm mine they spent $8,000
chant-lu- power and equipment from
steam to electricity, electric light in
houses and various small improve-
ment in and around the mines to
better conditions. At the Nnva.io mine
the same company expended $0,000
in building houses, putting electric
IN
Because the advertiser has done something to inspire confidence
He has not only explained the value and usefulness of his prod
utt, but has put his personality and reputation behind his
statements.
He can be trusted because his very business existence is at stake.
He believes in his goods to the extent of investing his capital, nor
only in making the goods right, but in advertising, which
will not prove permanently profitable if he fails to make
good secure repeat orders.
The advertising is not only a prot Ukn to the trade name, but it
is the advertiser's guarantee of quality.
You are justified, in being suspicious of unadvertised goods, be-
cause, however much confidence the dealer or manufacturer
may have in them, he has not enough faith in them to spend
money in telling others of their goodness.
Si Always Pays to Cuy Advertised GoolSb
A FEW MOMENTS YOUR HAIR LOOKS SOFT, FLUFFY, LUSTROUS
AND ABUNDANT NO FALLING HAIR OR DANDRUFF
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping Itching and falling hair.
Danderinejs to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes rif;ht to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhillarating, stimulating and life-- ! Hplils iii houses, electric generator and
Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to Immediately
double tho beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne and
draw It carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil Tn a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess
an Incomparable softness, lustre and
luxuriance, the beauty and Bbimmor
of true hair health.
BoMldes beautifying th hair, one ap-
plication of Danderlne dlpaolvefl every
producing properties cauRe the hair to n ., , tlu, BarRnt mine
grow abundantly long,
beautiful.
You can surely have
Btrong ana (hov Bp(,nt 17,000 for a crushing plant.
Itlectric: wiring and installation of elor-prett-
soft, trlet lights in tenant houses.
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order youi
digestive system.
At the St. Michaels mine $125 was U has done this for others, during the
til'ent for improvements. past 70 years, and is foclav Ihr most
lustrous hair, and lots of it, If you
will just get a 25 cent Dottle of
KnowHon'a Danderlne from any drug
f' ,m or toilet counter nnd try It ss
popular vegetable liver remedy on theSan Juan County
On t of the developrnetil of
the hiri'i' tAli-n- t "f lerriloiy in the
market. Try it.
Insist on Ipnrticlft r,t Dandruff: cleanups, ptirlf!e dlrer-tnil- nee
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KB 5.i KW SB Sec.
15, N R 20 E. S Vt SVV U
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.66.
Pedro Mondragon. Second half
taxes. SW Vt Sec. 20, Tp. 15, N R 20
B, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $125, total
7, Tp.
Vv 'u Sw 14 SB ',4 Sec. 2C, NW Vt
KW U W KB H KW Ji See. 35,
'lp 16, N R 13 E, 380 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $475.
'taxes $20.43; penalty $1.02; publi-
cation $2.76; total $24.21.
J. M. Morris. All taxes. KB Vt
Sec. 34, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c; pub
lication $1.38; total $10.41.
R. W. Moore, second half taxes.
KE and S Vt Sec. 16, Tp. 16, N R
19 E, 480 acres. N Sec 21, KW
Section 5. Townshin is, K
19 E, 640 acres. SW Vt Sec. 35, KW
i Sec. 25. KW Vt Sec. 5. TP. 15. N
K ia t;, azu acres, w ana jnk vt
Sec. 4, KE Vt and K SE Vt SW
SE Vt Sec. 3, Tp. 15, K R 19 E 760
acres. Part of S Sec. 10, KE Vt
Sec. 10, W W Vt Sec. 15, E SE
and E Vi W Vt SE Vt Sec. li,
NW Vt Sec. 22, E Vt SE Vt Sec. 26,
W 14 SW VL Sec. 25. KE Vt and W Vt
cu iz a 9 vj l. Sop Sfi all in
Tp 13, K R 19 E. 1590 acres. KE
Vt Sec. 1. SW Vt Sec. 2, K Sec.
3, KB Vt and S Sec. 4, NW Vt Sec.
w i
P r., , subject to tax N by Cow creek; E by J, A.
.7' a,,u lews; S Loma; W by T. Flores:
E by river; W by P. lands. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $400. Taxes
$17.20; penalty S6c; publication
$1.84; total $19.90.
Manuel Delgado. All taxes. SE Vt
KW Vt KE Vt SW Vt W Vt SE Vt SW
Vt NB Vt Sec. 33, Tp. 15, N. R. 18
E. , 160 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $315, of personal property $100,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $415. Taxes $18.20; penalty
91c; publication $2.76; total JJJ.87.
Samuel Gomez. All taxes. Land bd.
N by mesa; S by mountain; E by F.
Gomez; W by R. Jrioste, 200 varas.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $10. Total valuation
$220, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $20. Taxes 86c; penalty
4c; publication $2.76; total $3.66.
Higinio Maes. All taxes. Land bd.
N by canon; S by river; E and W
by B. Mares, 25 varas. Land bd. N
by hill; S by Creston; E by Ojeto
De Ribera; W by road. Land bd. N
by Canada Seco; S by Canada Chap-erit-
E and W by road, 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $108, of per-
sonal property $370, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $778. Taxes
$34.67; penalty $1.73; publication
$3.68; total $40.08.
Heirs of Jose Ma. Martinez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by top of heights;
S by river; E by N. Gallegos; W by
Canon del Agua, 318 varas. Land bd.
N by road; S by Jesus Gallegos; E
and W by F. Henar y Martinez, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $358. Taxes $15.39; penalty
77c; publication $2.76; total $18.92.
Filadelfio Marquez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N and S by streets; E by hill;
W by P. Hall. Valuation of real
estate $25, of personal property $35,
less exemption $50. Balance subject
to tax $20. Taxes 48c; penalty 2c;
publication $2.30; total $2.80.
Vldala de Montano. All taxes.
Land bd. N by P. A. D. Maes; S and E
by G. Gonzales; W by road, 170 var-
as. Land bd. N by Puertecito; S by
F. Sanchez; JU by Alto Korte; W by
J. M. Gallegos, 65 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$12.90; penalty 64c; publication
$2.76; total $16.30.
Juan Jose Quintana. All taxes.
Land bd. N oy ditch; S by river; E
by L. Almanzar; W by M. Quintana.
Land bd. N uy ditch; S by river; E
by D. Almanzar; W by P. A. D.
Maes, 3 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $73. Taxes $3.15; pen-
alty 16c; publication $2.76; total
$6.07.
J. J. Quintana y Vigil. Ail taxes.
Land bd.'N by P. Quintana; S by D.
Maes; E and W by Mt, 66 varas. Lot
bd. N by hills: S by P. Maes; E by
E. Quintana; W by P. Quintana. Val-
uation of real estate $S6, of personal
property $35, total valuation $121,
less exemption $61, balance subject
to tax $60. Taxes $2.63; penalty 13c;
publication $3.22; total $5.98.
Fellciano Quintana. All taxes.
Land bd. N and E by E. Rosenwald &
Son; S by Ortiz grant; W by J. M.
Quintana, 100 varas. Land bd.. N by
Vegas grant; S by river; E by J. C.
Quintana; W by J. Quintana, 60 var-
as. Land bd. N by Loma; S by Rami-
rez; B by D. Martinez; W by J. L.
Quintana. Valuation of real estate
$115, of personal property $137, total
valuation $282, less exemption $152,
balance subject to tax $130. , Taxes
$5.84; penalty 29c; publication $4.14;
total $10.27.
Pedro Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N by P. Maes; S by E. Aragon; E
by road; W by Cerrito, 100 varas.
Land bd. N by J. D. Maes; S by Bor-do- ;
E by P. Maes; W by road, 66
varas. Land bd. N by Herreras; S by
P. Quintana; E by Bordo; W by Cer-
rito, 100 varas. Land bd. N and W
by Cerrito Colo; S by Canada; E by
P. Maes, 06 varas. Land bd. N uy
T. Juarez; S E and W by road, .00
varas. Valuation of real estate $386,
of personal property $71, total valua-
tion $457, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $257. Taxes $11.22;
penalty 56c; publication $5.06; total
$16.84.
Alejandra Tapia. Second half of
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject 1.0 tax $200. Taxes
$4.30; penalty 21c; publication $1.38;
total $5.89.
Francisco Tapia. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $175.
Taxes $4.47; penalty 22c; publication
$1.38; total $6.07.
Luis R. Tapia. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $175. Taxes
$4.47; penalty 22c; publication $1.38;
total $6.07.
Rlcardo Urioste. Second ha'? taxes-Lan-
bd. N and S by Remsgio Gar
cia; E by R. Urioste, 400 varas. Val-
uation of real estate $410, of personal
property $55, total valuation $4r5,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $265. Taxes $5.70; venalty
29c; publication $2.30; total $8.35.
Precinct No. 23.
Cruz Duran, Second half taxes,
Land bd. N by J. R. Lucero; 3 byC. Ramerez; E by road; W by V.
reserve, 50 varas. lxt bd. N bv Rf
ciada R.; S by J. R. Duran; B by
river; W by road. Valuation of real
estate $155, of personal property $150,
total valuation $305, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $105
Taxes $2.27; penalty nC; publication$3.22; total $5.59.
Canulo Martinez. Second half
taxes, Land bd. N by R, Ramirez,; S
by Juanito Archuleta; E by B, Duran--
reserve, 55 varas. Valuation of real
estate $105, of personal property $1!S,total valuation $293, less exemption$183. Balance subject to tax $113.Taxes $2.51; penalty 13c; pun) lea tlon
total $5.40.
Valerio Ramirez. Second halltaxes. Iand in Sec. 23, Tp. i9( n,R. 14 E., 255 acres Valuation of 'reai
estate $540, of personal property $:j(;5,total valuation $905, les3 exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $705Taxes $14.51; penalty 73c; publica-tion $2.76; total $18.
Francisco Ramirez. All taxes. Landbd. N by river; S by Ccja; K by RChavez, 75 varas. Valuation and
amount snblect to tax $75. Tux--
$3.08; penalty 15c; publication $184-tota- l
$5.(17.
Abnin Kuazo. All taxes, l.am bd,
N by M. Kanclii'z; R by J. H Rtln;B by CmlKfllfj; W by Rnn j,f, riv.
es. Land bd. N by E. M.irilm:.: S
by T. Lobato; E by L. Scudero; W
by M. Garcia, 160 acres. Valuation
of real estate $260, of personal prop-
erty $45, total valuation $30-ri- , less ex-
emption $2C0. Balance subject to tax
$105. Taxes $2.79; penalty i4c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $b.CJ.
Lucana Martinez. Ail taxes. S Vi
NW Vt SW Vi KB 4 K'A' Vj SB Vt
Sec. 20, T. 18, N". I!. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes SS.fiO; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $i0.;-7- .
Vaientin Martinez. All l63- - SE
Vt KE Vt Sec. 31, N NW 34 and
SW Vt NW Vt Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R.
25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.S4; total
$10.87.
Roman Martinez. Second half tax-
es. W V2 NE Vt SE Vt bti Vt and KE
Vt SW Vt Sec. 6, T. 17, N. R- - 25 E.,
160 acres. Land bd. N by' J- - C. Ro-
mero; S E and W by J. Lobato, Sec.
4, 4 acres. Valuation of real estate
$160, of personal property $538, total
valuation $698, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $498. Taxes
$12.81; penalty 64c; publication
i.22; total $16.67.
R. Karvaiz. All taxes. SE Vt E
Yt and E SE Vt Sec. 26, SW Vt SW
Vt Sec. 25, T. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Jno. W. Perry. All taxes. NW Vt
Sec. 11, T. 18, N. R. 27 BJ., 160 acres,
valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes 8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.38; total $10.41.
Chas. Reeves. All taxes. N NB
Vt and N Vt NW Vt Sec. 3a, Tp. 18,
N. R. 26 E. SB NW Vt and lots 2,
5 and 6, Sec. 81, Tp. 18, N. R. 27
E. 317 icres. ""aluation and amt.
subject to tax $797. Taxes $34.28;
penalty $1.71; publication $2.30; to-
tal $.5.2;).
Antonio A. Romero. All taxes.
NW V Sec. 21, T. 17, in. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxe3 $3.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Antonio Romero. All taxes. SE Vt
SW Vt SW Vt SE ,t ec 3, NE Vt NW
Vi and NW Vt NE Vt Sec. 10, T. 18,
N-
- R 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$.fl0; penalty 43c; publication $1.84;
total $10.87.
Jose M. Salaz. All taxes. SW '4
Sec. 20, T. 17, N. R. 25 B., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Henry Scott. All taxes. NW Vt Sec.
3, Tp. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
R. P. Stewart. All taxes. NE
Sec. 1, T. 18, N. R. 27 B., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
R. A. Trujillo. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation $228, less ex-
emption $128. Balance subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.89; penalty 24c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $6.97.
Mrs. Annie Upton. All taxes. E
SW Vt Sec. 18, SW Vt SB Vt and E Vt
NW Vt Sec. 19, NW NE Vt Sec. 30,
T. 18, N. R. 27 E. SW Vt SB Vt S
SW Vi Sec. 24, N NE Vt N Vi
NW Vt Sec. 25, 3 WA NW Vt NW Vt
SW Vt and SE '4 NW Vt Sec. 25, KE
Vi NE Vt Sec. 26, all In T. 18, N. U.
26 E., 680 acres. Valuation of real
estate $10b0, of personal property
$50, total valuation $1100, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$900. Taxes $38.70; penalty $1.93;
publication $4.60; total $45.23.
Upton Bros. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $730. Taxes $33.95; pen-
alty $1.70; publication $1.38; total
$37.03.
Desiderio Valdez. All taxes. SB Vt
Sec, 17, T. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount ubject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; pubh atlon $1.84; total $10.87.
Jose I. Valdez. All taxes. SW SE
Vt Sec. 17, N Vt NW Vt and NW Vt
NB Sec. 20, T. 18, in. R. 24 E
160 acres. Valuation ana amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication 51.84; total $10.87.
Precinct No. 23.
Brown Manzanares Co. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Cerrito de La Cruz;
S by La Cueva Trujillo; B by arro-y- o
Ojitos Salados; W by hill. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $5.
Taxes 22c; penalty lc; publication
$2.30; total $2.53.
Alejo Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by hill; S bv river; E by C.
Garcia; W by S. Vigil. 120 varas.
Land bd. N by J. 1'. Martinez; S by S.
Vigil; B by hill; W by O. river, 60
varas. Lot bd. N and E by road: S by
J. Lucero; W A. !. Blea. Valuation
$135, less exemption $75, balance sub-
ject to tax $((). Taxes $2.58; penalty
13c; publication $3.22; total $5.93.
Bugonio Moya. Ail taxes. Lot bd.
N by P. domain; S. by S . F . Ry ; B
by F. Lucero; W by V. Ortiz and A.
.Gurule. Valuation of real eit"'
of personal property $95, total valua-
tion $190, less exemption $125. Ba-
lance subject to tax $65. Taxes $2.89;
penalty 14c; publication $2,76; total
$5.79.
Vlctorino Segura. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by ditch; S by street; B
and W by arroyo. Tjind bd. N by
B. r.iiBtamante; S hy, T. Garcia; E by
ditch; W by A. Uiibarrl, 4 acres. Va-
luation of real estate $135, of personal
property 160, total valuation and
amount Bubject to tax $195, Taxes
$1.32: penalty 22c; publication $3.22;
total $7.t-- .
Precinct No. 24.
Agapito Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road; S by S. Lucero; B by
5. Tapia; W by roiid, 250 varas. Val-
uation of real estate $2C8, of personal
property $00, total valuation $334,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $134. Taxes $587; penalty 29c;
publication $2.76: total $8.92.
Juan B. Aramn. All taxes. Lnurt
bd. N by river; S bv r.eoffrion: B by
F. Ma rone-- ; W by J. p. Martinez, 20
varas. Valuation and amount nuhject
to tax $235. Tii'ffl $in!)7: penalty
:': publication .; total ri.'S'!1',K. C. V.nra & liro. AH ttixffi. Land
bd N by rlvor; B by unknown own!'n;
er, 200 varas. Valuation of ml es-
tate $338, of personal property $63,
total valuation $401, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $201.
Taxes $8.35; penalty 42c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $11.53.
Pedro Trujillo. All taxes. Land bd.
N and S by V. Ramirez; B by Mora
grant; W by road, 4 acres. Valua
tlon and amount subject to tax $85.
Taxes $3.49; penalty 17c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $5.50.
Rafael Sanchez. All taxes. Laau
bd. N E and W by J. Ramirez; 3 by
B. Duran. Land bd. N by T. Martin;
S by F. Armijo; E by J. R. Martin;
W by Luis Sanchez, 12 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $114.
Taxes $4.67; penalty 23c; publication
$2.30; total $7.20.
Precinct No. 26.
I. A. Allen. All taxes. Beginning
at a point In the SW Vt Sec. 20, Tp.
18, N. R. 19, thence 81 degrees 3?
minutes 40" W. 6556 chs. to an an-
gler corner; thence N 72 degrees 15
W. 21 chs. to NW corner of this tract
and a road, thence S 31 degrees 36'
50" E. 27.03 chs. along said ocd to
SW. thence JtU 67.017 chs. to SE cor.
thence N 32 degree 24'- - E to 2.503
chs. thence N 12 degrees 9" 30" E
11.25 chs, thence N 18 degrees 29"
E 13.02 to NE cor. and place of begin-
ning, 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.50:
penalty 43c; publication $4.60; total
$13.63.
Maria Ignaclo G. De Baca. All
taxes. Land bd. N by Sapello river;
S by road; E and W by A. G. Gall3-go- s,
30 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $225. Taxes $9.68; pen-
alty 48c; publiration $1.84; total $12.
Fred A. Bader. All taxes. NE 'A
Sec. C, Tp. 17, N. it. 19 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Bunker & Lucas. All taxes. Undi-divide- d,
Interest in tract of land
known as Wright place, Sees. 23 and
27, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E., 205 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$256. Taxes $11.01; penalty 55c;
publication $2.30; total $13.86.
W. H. Comstopk. .nil taxes. S
Sec. 32, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
80c; publication $1.38; total $19.44.
Geo. W. Conn, Jr. All taxes. NE
Vt Sec. 32, Tp. 17, NE Vi Sec. 27,
Tp. 10, N. R. 18 E., 320 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $19.90.
M. P. Cousins. All taxes. All that
portion of the W not belonging to
Isabel Henry, Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N. R.
16 E., 190 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $238. Taxes $10.23;
penalty 51c; publication $1.84; total
$12.58.
R. S. Dell. Second half taxes.
Part of Sec. 25, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E.,
250 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $313. Taxes $6.79; penalty
34c; publication $1.38; total $8.51.
J. S. Ederhart. All taxes. E V2
Sec. 23, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
8Cc; publication $1.38; total $19.44.
Petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. K and W by Sanguijuel Co;
S by grant, et al; E by L. Alamos
road, 420 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $525. Taxes $22.58;
penalty $1.13; publication $1.84; to-
tal $25.55.
Clotilde G. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N and E by A. G. Gallegos:
S and W by Sapello river. Land bd.
N and S by A. G. Gallegos; B, by
estate of S. Gallegos; W by J. G.
Martinez, 153 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $203. Taxes
$8.74; penalty 44c; publication $2.30;
total $11.48.
Santiago L. Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N bv Loma; S by river; E
by A. G. Gallegos; W by J. W. Gal-
legos. Land bd. N by Sapello river;
S by arroyo Silva; B by L. V. road;
W by J. N. Gallegos, 85 varas. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $135.
Taxes $5.81; penalty 24c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $8.81.
Jose N. Gallegos. All taxes: Land
bd. N by Loma; S by river; E by A.
G. De Montoya; W by S. Gallegos.
Land bd. N by river; S by arroyo
Silva; B by S. Gallegos; W by A.
G. de Montoya, 72 varas. Valuation
of real estate $159, of personal prop-
erty $02, total valuation $221, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $21. Taxes 96c; penalty 5c; pub-
lication $3.68; total $1.69.
Albina G. Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Loma; S by river; B
by M. 1. De Baca; W by Placlto
Ranch Co. Land bd. N by Sapello
road; S by M. G. De Baca: E by L.
V. road: W bv J. N. G. D. Marti-
nez. Land bd. N bv hlils; S by N. G.
DeBaca; E and W A. O. Gallegos,
835 varas. Ixits between J. M. Gar-
cia and R. Gonzales. Valuation of
real estate $1117, of personal property
$130, total valuation $1,247, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1047. Taxes $45.18; penalty $2.26;
publication $4.60; total $52.04.
Eugene Gaussoin. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Loma Colo.; S by river;
B by J. II. Stearns; Placlto Ranch
Co. 150 varas. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Emlle Goetsch. Second half taxes.
B ia Sec. 32, TP. 17, N. R. 19 B.,
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $400. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c;'pub1lcation $1.38; total $10.41.
Mrs Mary Hartman. All taxes. SW
Vt Sec. 33, Tp. 17. N. R. 18 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84: total $10.87.
J. D. Hand. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $17S5, less ex-
emption 1200. Bulance subject to tax
$1585. Taxes $68.37; penalty $3.42;
publication $1.84; total $73.63.
Isabel R. Hand. All taxes. Graz-
ing land under fence, 2541 acres.
Land W. permanent water rights,
4 00 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $S906. Taxes $.".82.93; pen-
alty $19.15; publication $2.30; total
$101.40.
Geo. !I. Hunker. All taxog. Land
In (i, 7 itnil 12, Tp. 17, It. 16 ami
17. COO aori'ss. Valuation and amount
mibjort 10 lux $1,VI. T j :, till;!";
Sec. 7, all In Tp. 11, N R 13 E, SW
Vi. KW V and NW 'A SW V. Sec. 4,
B SB 14 Sec. 5, Tp. 11, E SW
U SW V SE Vi, Lot 4, Sec. 25, Tp.
12, N R 12 E, SW 54 KE SE NW
W SW V Sec. 31, NE Vt SE
and Lot 4, Sec. 31, Lots 1, 2 and 3,
Sec. 32, Tp. 12; E NE Vt SW
NB H NW SB Vt Sec. 18, Part of
NW Vt Sec. 9, Tp 11, all In N R 13
E. SE Vt SW Vt Sec. 28, E NW
NW NE 14, Sec. 33, Tp. 12, N
R. 12 E, 1830.08 acres. Valuation of
real estate $2165, of personal proper-
ty $900, total valuation $3065, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$2865. Taxes $127.61; penalty $6.38;
publication $28.28; total $142.27.
Fernandez Tapia. Second half taxes.
Land in Sec. 10, Tp. 10, N R 12 B. 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $190,
of personal property $150, total valu-
ation $340, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $140. Taxes
$3.22; penalty 16c; publication $2.30;
total $5.68.
Isabel Tapia. All taxes. Land in
Sec. 9, Tp. 10, N R 12 B. Land bd.
N S and W by government land; E
by F. Tapia, 120 acres. Valuation of
real estate $160, of personal property
$110, total valuation $270, less exemp-
tion $100. Balance subject to tax
$170. Taxes $7.60; penalty 38c; pub-
lication $2.70; total $10.74.
Precinct No. 22.
Santiago Apodaca. All taxes. SW
Vt Sec. 15, Tp. 15, N.'R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $240. Taxes $10.32; penalty
52c; publication $1.84; total $12.68.
Kicanora Andrada. All taxes. Lot
SW Vt NE and S Vt KW Vt Sec. 4,
Tp. 18, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Joe Brown. Second half taxes. SE
Vt SW Vi Sec. 14, NE Vt NW and
N Vz NE Vt NE Vt SE Sec. 23, NW
Vt SW Vi and W NW 'A Sec. 24,
all in Tp. 17, N. R. 25 E., 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $20, total valuation
$320, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $120. Taxes $2.58; pen-alt- y
13c; publication $3.08; total
$6.39.
Francisco Chavez y Sandoval. All
taxes. SW Vt KE and KW Vt SE Vt
Sec. 20, Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c;
publication $1.84; total $6.35.
Erskin B. Cropp. All taxes. SE
Sec. 4, Tp. 16, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penaltv 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Henry L. Evans. All taxes. E V
SW Vt Sec. 4, E NW Vt Sec. 9,
Tp. 18, K. R. 27 E., 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$1.84; total $10.87.
Farmer Bros. All taxes. KE Vt N
NW Vt N SE y4 Sec. 21, E KE
'A E Vi SB Vt Sec. 19, K. NW
KW Vt KE KW Vt SW Vt Sec. 20,
E KW Vt W NB Vt Sec. 17, E
Sec. 8, all in Tp. 18, N. R. 26, E., 1120
acres. Valuation of real estate $1600,
of personal property $1565, total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$3165. Taes $140.92; penalty $7.05;
publication $3.68; total $151.65.'
H. M. Farmer. All taxes. NE Vt
NE Vt Sec. 18, B NB Vt SE Vt SB
'A Sec. 7, Tp. 18, N. R. 26 E., 1G0
ecres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Manuel Gonzales y Duran. All
taxes. SB Vt SW Vt and SW SB
Vt Sec. ,17, Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $115,
of personal property $165, total valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $280.
Taxes $12.71; penalty 64c; publica-
tion ?1.6: total $16.11.
Heirs of Hearn Madison. All tax-
es. S SW Vt and S Vs SE Vt Sec.
22, T. 18, N. R. 26 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$z00 Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub.
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
J. M. Howe. All taxes. S 4 NW
Vt KE Vi SB 14 and mW SB 'A Sec.
22, T. 16, N. R. 23 E., S NB Vt
NW Vt KE Vt end t 1, Sec. 35, T.
15, N. R. 24 E S Vi NW Vt and SW
Vt NE Vt Sec. 13, SB H NE Vt SB
Vt Sec. 14, T. 16, N. R. 23 E., Lot
4, Sec. 23, S NW Vi and NE
SW Vt Sec. 26, T. 15, N. R. 24 E.,
S SW Vi and W SB Vt Sec. 13,
T. 16, N. R. 23 E., 956.56 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $1419, of personal
property $1115, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2534. Taxes
$112.59; penalty $5.63; publication
$5.00; total $123.28.
F. M. Hughes. All taxes. E Vt
SW "1 and W V2 SB Vt Sec. 23, NW
Vt NB Vt Sec. 26, T. 18, N. R. 26
E., 200 acres. Valuation or real es-
tate $375, of personal property $130,
total valuation and amount subject to
lax $505. Taxes $22.18; penalty $1.11;
publication $2.76; total $26.05.
Frank Korto. All taxes. SW V SW
Vi Sec. 23, W NW Vt and NW Vi
SW Vt Sec. 26, T. 18, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. , Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
3c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Carolina Lucero. All taxes. SW V
SW Vt Sec. 13, NW Vi NW Vt Sec.
23, T. 18, N. R. 24 E., 80 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $6.35.
Franeiwco Lujan. All taxes. S Vi
NW Vt Sec. 20, T. 17, N. R. 25 B.,
80 acres. Valuation of real estate
$120, of personal property $55, total
valuation $175, less exemption $100.
Balance subject to tax $75. Taxes
$3.38; penalty 17c; publication $2.30;
total $5.85.
Juan Jose Maes. All taxes. SW
Vt NE Vi an W V SB Vi Sec. 1T,;
NW Vt NB Vt Sec. 24, T. 17, N. R.
25 B.. 160 acres. Valuation and avnt.
subject to tax S200. Taxes $8.60;
penally 43c; publication $1.81; total
$10.87.
Jose Dolores Maestag. Seeonl half
tax. B '4 FB i Sec. in, B U NE Vt
foe. 22. T, 17. N. R. 25 B.. 1R0 acres.
Valitatinn of real estate t?lt), of per-Fon-
property f130, tnf.-i- i plnntlon
$310, Ion $2 hi. Unlince
(tii'ilort to trir 1111. Taxs $3.16.
pminHy 1; publication t2.7!;' total$5.8,
I::- -' i.!o MnrMne :".('. nl hvif tax
Penalty 96c; pbIication flM.
Persoal taxe"'
amount --
"Sec'ttJ'i'g'"
Joseph Kurz. iSec. 34, Tp. 1? eVNW SW
acres. Valuation and arf ' " B- - 40to tax $50. UntTaxes $2 1 Sl"JectPublication $1.84; total' $P4TnUyO-
- A. Larrazoto. All 'K by L. S. in"68" U
by Moe and Sanfco ? and
ffi3iiiry-- fc
Land SZlDd ha,f tax.
Tiptop : W,bfw- - b by" v
ofc.8"- - haltScully grant, 180 acres '"J-1"-real estate ofadHG2, total vaCti by assessor
f t to tax $3' Tax"di6anUnt SUb"Publication $2 an.'L'V PeDal1'Antonio Martinez in Z1
Jose Andres MontoyaLand bd. N bv hill S ; ,AU
taxes-R-
.
Co p hv x ,V and W by P
Co.; W ' and E P- -by J ALand bd. N by V?ver- - aL 100 Varas-b-P. R. Co.7 w by A y r?ad: Evaras. Land bd heZ' n
road; Bbyp p byPlTer'' 8 Dy
estatem 104 varas Valualn ? reaJaI"
total valuaPe;6TaiPsrRPBerty
BalancB InlL l I8 exemPtion
Taxes to ta WO.-"o-
$4?60rtotaPie$alty819fiC;
;jty7$5; publication $184;
taxVeT'a Morrisn. Second ha!f
mnf V Cmmd"B at the cor. conto Sees 26, 27, 31 and 35, Tp.
mifvtli T6no6 N 33 desrees 30'
beglnnw V SW, COr- - and of35 degrees 30' E 40chs - thence s 54 degrees 30' E 30
cis to SW ? " !fgreeS 30' Wplace of
""res. Valuation and am"
$12 71
'' PUblicatIon 53.08; 'total
taxA,, Mfcfna- - Second half4, Tp 16 N
-- 1 SE 'and' part RofSW Vi of Sec. 19, Tp. 17, N R 18 E
acrtes' y?'"ation and amount sub-I- nVlr 1550' Taxes 33-3- pen-$3- 7
30 publication $2.30; total
)nPlacita Ranch Co. All taxes. Graz- -
Sfni Under fence' 20941 acres.v. permanent water rights 194S Ut 0eaent water252 acres. Land bd. N by R
ll ?;,.C0" 1072 acres- - Land bd. NR. hills; S by S. Wallace and FZ T- - 86 acrea- - Lann bd. n!S E by P. R. Co.; W by Cchurch. Convent lot at Los Alamos',
!2?aS- - ,VaIuatIon real estate
personal property $7332total valuation and amount .
nf'892- - .Taxes 1301"5; PonllS
PUbllCat,0n total$1371 63
L-
- Rathjen. All taxes. NE Vt SEVt Sec. 18, Tp. 11, N. R. 19 E 40acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty$1.84; total $4.10.John Riebel. AH taxes. SW Vt Sec
30, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 160 acres,
valuation and amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-lication $1.84; total $10.87.L S. Sears. All taxes. NW Vt Sec
7, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 E., 160 acres.Valuation and1 amount subject to tax$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-lication $1.84; total $10.87.Tomas Sena. All taxes. Lot bdN S and W by P. R. Co.; E by J a!Montoya. Valuation of real estate$50, of personal property $70, total
valuation $120, less exemption $100Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes97c; penalty 5c; publication $2.30-tota- l$3.32.
""i1""".1?-- . Snyder- - A" taxes. E112 of Vt Sec. 25, Tp. It N
10"8 Sec- - 30" Tn' 17, N. R.432 acres. Valuation and amt
subject to tax $505. Taxes $4-0- -
Pe,nn.!Jy n-2v- - Publication $1.84;'t(vtal $27.35.
u,JM' Tubull. All taxes. Landbd. N by T. H. Moen; S by G. Flem-In-E by road; W by J. H. Ward,320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-Jec- t
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; pen-
alty 86c; publication $1.84; total91 9 . 90 ,
Tucker and Lucas. All taxes. LandIn Sees. 30 and 31, Tp. 17, N. R. 17
B., 320 acres. Valuation and amount
Bubject to tax $400. Taxes $17.20;
penalty 86c; publication $1.84; total$19.90.
Precinct No. 27.
Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land1 not
bounded. 4 acreB. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$2.15; penalty He; publication $1.38;
total $3.64.
Darlo J. Atenclo. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Tnlosa; S by survey and
road; E by Rito Librado; W by S.
Pablo road, 125 acres. Land on riv-
er, 9 acres. Valuation of real estat
$90, of personal property $65, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$155. Taxes $6.S2; penalty 34c; pub-
lication $2.70; total $9.92.
Ela'rte Milling and Investment Co.
All taxes. Land bd. W and N by J.
P. Esquibel; u and E by D. Martinez,
40 acres. Valuation of real estnte
$50, added by assessor $13, total val-
uation and amount subject to ta.. $63.
Taxes $2.72; penalty Mc; publication
$2.30; total $5.10.
Andres. Howies, All taxes. Lots
3 and 4 and HW V, NW V. I'm. 2, Tp.
it, N. It. 13 1C, 135.04 iter, XnXwtr
valuation $375, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $175. Taxes
$3.89: penalty 19c; publication $2.76;
total $6.84
Francisco E. Robledo. Second
half taxes. Land bd. N by Gabino
Gomez; S by C. Ilfeld; E by mu; w
by Puertecita, 100 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $125. "l ax
es $2.C3; penalty 13c; pumicauon
$2.30; total ?i.ut.
Samuel K. Rozell All taxes. SE
Sec. 25, Tp. 15. N R 20 E, 100
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $2t)u. Taxes $s.4; penalty 4zc;
publication $1.84; total $10.66.
Luis Sena y Gonzale3. All taxes.
Land In Sec. 5, Tp. 14, N R 20 E
XllT Lsubject to $12.18:
penalty 61c; publication $1.4: total
IM,'i
Precinct No. 20.
Pedro A. Casaus. All taxes. Land
by
m N F. Ry .; E
by J., to. Perea; W by hill. Valuation
oi real esiaitj ui jjersuuui iuuj- -
erty tQtal yaluaton m , ex.
emption $200. Balance subject to tar
$7. Taxes $3.23; penalty 16c; publl- -
tlon ; total $6.61
Anastacio Casaus. All taxes. Land
bd. N by hill; S by S. Flore?; E by
mesa; W by J. A. Dima. Lind bd
N by hill; S by mesa; B by R. Flores ;
W by river-- . Land bd. N y mesa;
. .
- y 3 nr V. m i tJa"a' "by hill; Land at Los Canoncitoa, NE
and W La Cucva, 209 acres. Valuation
olea' l P
erty $134, total valation $422, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
5222. Taxes $9.94; penalty 50c; pub-
lication $4.14; total $14 tiS
Casimiro Dimas. All taxes. Land bd.
K by government land; S by L. Cha-
vez; K by Slxto Jiron; W by A.
Gallegos, 25 varas. Lot bd. N by
Tivfr; S by road; E by S. Sanchez;
W by F. Chavez and Sons. Valuation
of real estate $60, of personal proper
ty $133, total valuation $193, lss ex- -
ernptinn $105. Balance subject to tax
$S8. Taxes $4.36; ppnalty 22c: pub-
lication $3.68; total $8.26.
Sixto Giron. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by Loma; S by P. river;
h, by J. A. Dima; W by E. Flores
35 varas. Land bd. N by hill; S by
river; Ei by G. Chavez; W by P. Dlm- -
as, 35 varas. Land bd. N and E by
P. Dimas; W by L. Bustamante; S
by river, 66 varas. Valuation of real
estate $156, of personal property $118,
total valuation $274, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $74.
Taxes $1.70; penalty 8c; publication
$3.68; total $5.46.
'Precinct No 21.
Filadelfio Baca. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $210. Taxes $9.77; pen- -
alty 49c; publication $1.38; total
$11.64.
Amelia M. Baca. All taxes. Person- -
al 2--3 Int. Valuation and amount su!.'- -
ject to tax $430. Taxes $20; penalty
$1; publication $1.38; total $22.38.
Maria R. Baca. All taxes. Person
al 2-- in.t Valuation and amount sub- -
ject to tax $430. Taxes $20; penalty
$1.00; publication $1.38; total $22.38.
Paz Dominguez. All taxes. SW Vi
SE Sec. 34. Tp. 11. hot 2 and SW
Vi NE Y4, and NW V SE V Sec. 3,
Tp. 10, ail in N R 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $10, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $220. Taxes
$9.46; penalty 47c; publication $2.76;
tal $12.69.
and 2. Sec. 17. Tp. 11, N R 14 E, 109
14 Sec. 18, SW NW V and lots 1
asd 2, Sec. 17, Tp. 11, N R 14 E, 169
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $287. Taxes $12.35; penalty
62c; publication $1.84; total $14.81.
Natividad Leyba. All .taxes. SE
Sec. 4, ip. 11, N R 13 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $263, of per-
sonal property $155. total valuation
418, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax v218. Taxes $9.73;
penalty 49c; publication $2.30; total
$12.52.
Macario Leyba. All taxes. Land bd.
K by G. Lathrop; S by F. Lopez; E
by J. Lopez; W by P. Chavez, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate 260,
of personal property $75, total valua-
tion $335, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $135. Taxes
$3.92; penalty 25c; publication $2.76;
total $8.93.,
Emiterio Leyba. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by F. Leyba; S by A. Sandoval; E
by L. Chavez y Mares; W by C. Ley-
ba. Valuation of real estate $30, of
PTsonal property tlOa, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $235.
Taxes $10.61; penaltv 53c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $13.44.
Isabel C. Leyba. All taxes. Lots
to 5 inc. ec. 35, Tp. 12, N R 13
E, 152 acres. Valuation of real es- -
tate $200, of personal property $10.
total valuation and amount suhject to
tax $240. Taxes $10.41; penalty 52c;
publication $2.30; total $13.23.
TUpollto S. Leyba. All taxes. SE
1. Sop 11
.,, TnA v, 11AJM M U 15... TO... 1CII.....
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to Inx $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
4oc; publication $1.38; total $10.41.Jesus Ma. Ortiz. All taxes. Land In
Sec. 28, Tp. 11. NTt 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of retl estate $280, of per
sonal property $785, total valuation
$1065, less exemption $200. Balancer
subject to tax $365. Taxes J42.04;
penalty $2.10; publication $2.30; to--$16.44.
.TiiHan Padilla. AH taxes. Land bd.
N S and B by prant land; W bv F.
Tapla, 1C0 acres. Valuation and
amount spubject to tax 2"0 Taxes
$10.75; penalty Uq; publication$1.28; total $12. C7.
Justlnno Levija. All toxos. RW 'A
KE SB NW V, Uts 2 and 3, Sec.
A Tw. 11 cur 1, .. r . . . . . .1, ti, o.v a r.i'j 'A ana j.ot &,f?. ?2, Tn. 12, Rb h n--r 14 H-- 4,
BW Vi NW Vi and W Mi SW !4 Sec!
:s rw ,;. M'C, 4, y V M'l 'A Hon.
k.v u r.-- . i, jm 1 n w vt nv 1
$0338. Taxes $272.o3 ; penalty $1 3.6..,
. .puuiicauuu i..io; mioi
Henry L. Kims. AH taxes. N-
Section 6 township lo N R 19 E 160
acres, valuation of real estate taw.
of personal property $325, total valu- -
Arw- - l l ! ..onA T)n 1uoii (i.i;.,
ance subject to tax $375. Taxes
$16.68; penalty 83c; publication
$2.30; total $19.81.
H. Roy Parker All taxes. SE Vt
Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $500, of per
sonal property $260. total valuation
$7C0, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $560. Taxes $24.54;
penalty $1.23; publication $2.76; to- -
tal $28.53.
Geo. V. Reed. All taxes. W Vt
KW Vt NW J4 KW Vt SW Vt Sec.
80, Tp. 16, N R 20 E. E Vt XE Vt NE
SE Sec. 25. Triangle tract out
of W E Vt Sec. 25, Tp. 16, N R 12
E, 266.25 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $333. Taxes $14.33;
penalty 72c; publication $2.76; total
$17. SI.
E. J. Rummels. All taxes. S v.
Sec. 32, S Vi Sec. 33, Tp. 16, N R 19
E, 640 acres". Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S00. Taxes $34.40;
penalty $1.72; publication $1.81; to
tal $37.96.
E. A. Sanderson. All taxes S
NE and SE ; SB SB 14 SW
Sec. 6; N NE Y and E NE
NW V Sec. 7, all In Tp. 15, N R 19
E S Sec. 3; KE Sec. 10, Tp.
14, N R 19 E, 830 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1038.
Taxes $44.63; penalty $2.23; publica- -
tlon $2.7C; total $49.62.
a. P. and W. H. Shields. All
taxes. NE V4. Sec. 22, Tp. 15, N R
19 E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.38; total
$10.41.
Chris Schmidt. All tav-s- . N 12
Sec. 8. Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 81c; pub- -
lication $1.38; total $19.39
R. E. Wedernuist. All taxes. SE
Sec. M, Tp. 15, N R IS E, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Unknown owners. All taxes. SE
Sec. 31, Tp. 15, N R 19 E, N S
Sec. 31, Tp. 15, K R 17 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 81c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $20.31.
Precinct No. 19.
Pedro Apadana. All taxes. SW
SW Sec. 2, SE SE Sec. 3, W
NW V Sec. 11, Tp. 14, N R 21 E,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; penal-
ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.12,
Albino B. Gallegos. All taxes.
S SW V SW SE Vt Sec. 26, NE
Vi NW V Sec. 35, Tp. 15, NW 14 NE
V Sec. 6, Tp. 14; W Vs SE ',4' SV.' 4
NE Sec. 31, Tp. 15, W Vs SB i
Sec 9, SW SE E SW
Lot 4, Sec. 5, S 'i SW SW V SE
NW SW V Se'c. 3, all In Tp.
14; S NW 'A S NE Sec. 4,
Tp. 16, N SW V. N SE Sec.
4, SW Vi SW Sec. 32, N NB Vi
and N KW , Sec. 4, all in Tp.
14: Lot 1, Sec. 32, Lots 4 and 5, S
SW Vi Sec. 33, all in Tp. 15, E U.
SE Vi See. 9, S SW 14 Sec. 10, SW
Vi SR V, Sec. 33. all in Tp. 14; S
SW V Sec. 31. Tp. 15. N'W Vi NW 4
Sec. 3, Tp. 14, Lr t 1, SE 'A K Vv W
V2 NE Vi Sec. 27, Tp. 15. S NW
Vi Sec. 1, SB Vi NB Vi N.0 SB .
Sec. 2, all in Tp. 14, in N R 20
E, 2114 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $1190, of personal property $2,-54-
total valuation $4032, less exemp-
tion $200. 'Balance subject to tax
$3832. Taxes $174.11; penalty $8.71;
publication $9.20; total $192.02.
Petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N by A. B. Gallegos, S by
A. Gonzales; B by government land; 1
W by C. U. da Lopez; 160 acres.
Valuatlon and amount subject to tax
$120. Taxes $5.04; penalty 20c; pub- -
licntion $1.84; total $7.08.
Lenndro Gonzales. All taxeB. N
U sr it and SB 4 SB Vt See. 20,
KB 54 KB 4 Bee. 21. Tp. 14, N R 21
E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
P'ibiect to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; pen- -
nl'y 42c; publication $1.84; total
.lesns Ma. JaramHlo. All taxes. S
'i NB 'A and N Vi SE Sec. 6,
Tn. 14. N Tl 21 E. 160 acres. Vnlua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $10.66.
Petra Jaramillo. All taxes. S Vi
KB Vi. and N SB See. 1, Tp.
14, N R 21 B, 100 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
JS'.tO; penalty 42ct publication $1.84 ;
tnial$10.Cfi.
TCMrs cf Lorenzo Lopez. All taT.
t 7.4 in 8 and 9, Tp. 14, N It
:n ecrpa. Valuation and amountjnn T" f. on.ilf'C 10 i x i.'.'i-.- i
.'..iy Sic; publication $1.81; to'.a!,'Vh.
J:. I,ii'-to- , .II iflxen, r '
A
"n so r, ico w.
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tion and amount subject to tax $170. $210. TaxeB $9.45; penalty 47c; pub-Taxe-s
$7.31; penalty 32c; publication lication $1.84; total $11.76.
$1.84; total $9.47. 3se Gabriel Gonzales. Second halfTho's. Chavez. All taxes. Land bd. taxes. Personal property. Valuation
N by P. Santlllanes; S by F. Padllla; and amount subject to tax $590. Tax-- B
by L. Chavez; W by R. De Mar- - es $14.30; penalty 71c; publication
Unez, 400 varas. Valuation of ral $1-8- total $16.85.
estate $230, of personal property $83, W. L. KIrkpatrick. All taxes. Per-
ietal valation $313, leBs exemption sonal property. Valuation and amount
$200. Balance subject to tax $113. subject to tax $350. Taxes $15.38;
Taxes $4.98; penalty 25c; publication penalty 77c,-- publication $1.38; total
$2.76; total $7.99. $17.53.
Agaplto Gabaldon. All taxes. Silverio Jimenez. All taxes. NW V
Land bd. N by M. Mc. Schooler; S Sec. 28, Tp. 13, N. R 25 E., 160 acres,
by I Giron- - E by river; W by L. Valuation and amount subject to tax
Ulibarri, 200 varas. Valuation of $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-re-
estate $110, of personal proper- - lication $1.84; total $10.45.
ty $102, total valuation $212, less ex- - Francisco Jaramillo. All taxes,
emption $140, balance subject to tax Lots 5, 6 and I, SE Vi SW Sec.
$72. Taxes $3.47; penalty 17c; pub- - , Tp. 13, N. R. 25 K,, 158.86 acres,
lication $2.76; total $6.40. Valuation and amount subject to tax
Donaclano Garcia. All taxes. Imp. $199. Taxes $8.16; penalty 41c; pub.
on government land. Valuation of lication $1.84; total $10.41.
real estate $15, of personal property Vicente Lopez. All taxes. SW V
$114, total valuation $129, less exemp- - Sec. 21, Tp. 13, N. R. ' 25 E., 160
tion $69. Balance subject to tax $60. acres. Valuation and amount subject
Taxes $2.85; penalty 14c; publica- - to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
tion $2.30; total $5.29. publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Reyes Jaramillo. All taxes. Per- - Gabriel Lopez. All taves. Personal
sonal property. Valuation and amount property. Valuation and amount
to tax $27. Taxes $1.26; pen. ject to tax $1050. Taxes $51.45; pen-
alty 6c; publication $1.38; total $2.70. alty $2.57; publication $1.38; total
Juan Jiron. Second half taxes. $55.40.
Land bd. N by U Maestas; S by B. Domingo Maes. Second half taxes.
Salaz; E by A. Barrera; W by mesa; Lots 3 and 4, S NW V Sec. 1, Tp.
50 varas. Land bd. N by R. Fer- - , N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation of
nandez; S by K. Jiron; W by mesa; real estate $225, of personal property
E by river. Valuation of real estate $170, total valuation and amount sub
$85, of personal property $98, total ject to tax $395. Taxes $8.37; penal-valuatio- n
$183, less exemption, $155. ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.09.
Balance subject to tax $28. Taxes Ignacio Mares. All taxes. SW Vi
73c; penalty 4c; publication $3.22; Sec. 33, Tp. 13, N. R.. 25 E., 160
total $3.99. acres. Valuation and amount subject
Dionisio Martinez. All taxes. Land to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty
bd. N by Rlto de Juan Martin; S by 4lc; publication $1.84; total $10.45.
H. E. Blake; E by J. P. Esquibel; Augustin Maestas. All taxes. Lots
W by J. B. Santillanes, 509 acres. 6 and 7 and E SW Vi Sec. 6, Tp.
Valuation and amount subject to tax 13, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation
$332. Taxes $14.28; penalty 71c; pub- - and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
lication $2.30; total $17.29. $8.20; penalty 41c; publication $1.84;
Maud A. McSchooler. All taxes, total $10.45.
Land bd. N by J. M. Pino; S by ar-- Petrolino Marquez. All taxes. NW
royo; E by high mountains; W by Vi SE Vi Sec. 21, N V-- NE Sec.
mesa Salada, 1000 acres. Valuation 28, SW 'A SE Vi Sec. 21, Tp. 12, N.
and amount subject to tax $392. Tax- - R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
es $25.46; penalty $1.27; publication amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$1.84; total $28.57. $8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
M. M. McSchooler. All taxes, total $10.91. -
Personal property. Valuation $305, Manuel Marquez. All taxes. N Vx
less exemption $200. Balance subject N Sec. 25, Tp. 13, N. R. 23 E., 16u
to tax $105. Taxes $5.06; penalty acres. Valuation and amount subject
25c; publication $1.84; total $7.15. to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
Teodore Ortega. All taxes. SE publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N. R. 13 E C. M. Means and C. M. Cum- -
147.70 acres. Valuation and amount mings. All taxes. N V-- of SW and
subject to tax $185. Taxes $7.96; NW SE NE Vi SW Vi Sec.
penalty 40c; publication $1.84; total 24, Tp. 12, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
$10.20. Valuation and amount subject to taxJose' Maria Pino. All taxes. Land $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-b-
N by river; S by J. M. Pino; E lication $2.30; total $10.91.
by C. Trujillo y Armijo; W by river, Tomas and Julian Maestas. All
200 varas. Land bd. N by J. M. taxes. Personal property. Valuation
Pino; S by McSchooler; E by mesa; and amount spubject to tax $1750.
W by S. Lobato, 160 acres. Valua- - Taxes $85.75; penalty $4.29; publica-
tion of real estate $361, of personal tion $1.84; total $91.88.
property $71, total valuation $432, less Pantaleon Montano. All taxes. Lot
exemption $200. Balance subject to 1, N V2 SW Vi SE Vi NW Sec. 23,
tax $232. Taxes $10.09; penalty 50c; Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. n
$3.68; total $14.27. ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Prudencio Santillanes. All taxes. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
. Land bd. N oy D. Coca; S by P. $2.30; total $10.91.
Olguin; E by Loma; W by C. rights; Simon Montoya y Garcia. All taxes.
t,and bd. N by D. Atencio; S by SE Vi Sec. 3, land In Sec. 2, Tp. 12,
Rito; E by A. Crespin; W by J. B. N. R. 24 E., 320 acres. Land in Sec.
J. A. and A. B. add. Ld. bd. N Fried-
man add; S I. and B. add; E arroyo
Pecos; W Fourth street. 6--8 interest.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$464. Taxes $29.60; penalty $1.48;
publication $5.52; total $36.60.
Filadelfio Baca. All taxes. Lots
13, 14 and 19, block 2. Lot 3 in block
1. Lota 31, 32, 35 and 36 In block
4. Lots 15, 16, 19 and A, in block
5, all In J. A. and A. B. add. Lot
16 in block 1. I. and B. add. Valua
tlon and amount subject to tax $380.
Taxes $24. 60; penalty $1.21; publica-
tion $3.68; total $29.54.
Maria R. Baca. Ali taxes. Lots
6 and 6 in block 1. of lot 15 in
block 1, I. and B. add. Lots 9 and
10, block 2, in J. A. and A. B. add.
Lots 37 and 38 in block 4, lots 5 and
6 in block 5. Lots 11 and 12 in block
5. int. D. E. and F. block 2. V--
int. in A. B. and C. lots in block 1.
All in J. A. and A. B. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $740.
Taxes $47.21; penalty $2.36; publica-
tion $5.06; total $54.63.
Aurelia M. Baca. All taxes. Lots
7, 8, 20 and 21 In block 2. Lots 12 and
13, block 4. Lots 2j and 26, block 4.
Ixits 21, 22 and 23, block 5. Int.
lots D E and F, block 2. Vt int. lots
A B and C, block 1, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $800. Taxes $51.04;
penalty $2.55; oublication $4.14- - to-
tal $57.73.
Miguel A. Baca. All taxes Lots
17 and 18, 3 and 4, .block 2. Lots 9
and 10, 1 and 2, block 5. Lots 20 and
D, 29 and 30, block 4, J. A. and A.
B. add. V2 lot 15, block 1, I. and B.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $508. Taxes $32.42; penalty
$1.62; publication $3.22; total $37.26.
Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Lots 22
and 23, 5 and 6, block 2. Ixs 1, 15,
21, 22, E and F, block 4, all In J. A.
and A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $600. Taxes $3S.2S;
penalty $1.91; publication $3.22; to-
tal $43.. 41.
Trinidad G. Baca. All taxes. Vi
Int. triangle and Jot 4, block 1. Lois
36, 37, 38, B and C, block 2. Lots 1
and 2, A, B and C, block i. i,ots 24
to 38 Inc., block 5, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Lots 26 to 31 inc Lots
12 to 23 inc., bloc 4. Lots h to 27
Inc., block 5. Lots 9 to 31 iiic , block
7. Lot diamond C, block 1, Lots 1 to
66 inc., block S. Lets 1 to 12, block
9. Lots 21 to 31 inc.; block 52, I'. B.
add. Lots 1 to 95 inc.. P. B. second
add. Lots 11 and 20, 1, 2 and 3, block
8, lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, 16, It, 18 and 19,
block 9, lots 1, 2 and 3, 12, 13, 14, 15,
block 10, lots 1 to 17 inc., block 15,
lots 10 to 18 inc., block 11 in I. and
B. add. Land bd. N J. and J. S.
Raynolds; S I. and B. add;E arroyo
Pecos; W block 6, J. A. and A. B.
add. Ld. bd. N B. and M. Co; S
formerly A. Sena; E Pecos arroyo, W
Gallinas river. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $2860 Taxes $182.47;
penalty $9.12; publication $10.58; to-
tal $202.17.
F. E. Belden. All taxes. Lots 10,
11 and 12, block 2, Blanchard & Co.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $375. Taxes" $23.92; penalty
$1.20; publication $2.o0; total $27.42.
Belden and Mills. All taxes. Lots
1, 2, 3 and 4, block 13, A. Lopez or
Z. H. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $800. Taxes $51.04;
penalty $2.55; publication $2.30; to-
tal $56.89. . I
Belden & L. V. Inv. Co. (Abstrt.)
a11 taxes. Lots 1 to 18 inc., block 7.
Lots 13 to 18 Inc. block 11. Lots 14
to 20 inc., block 12. Lots 6 and 1,
block 13, in L. S. and R. road. Valua-
tion and amount suDject to tax $575.
Taxes $36.68; penalty $1.89; publica-
tion $3.22; total $41.79.
J. M. Bentley All taxes. Ld. and
imp. bd. N M. E. parsonage; S N.
Fontaine; E 8th street; W H. Gok.
Valuation of real estate $800, personal
property $205, total valuation $1005,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $805. Taxes $51.35; penalty
$2.56; publication $4.14; total $58.05.
Frank A. Boone. Second half taxes.
Lots 6, 7 and 8, block 1, L. V. T.
Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$1100, personal property $170, total
valuation $1270, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $1070. Taxes
$34.16; penalty $1.71; publication
$3.22; total $39.09.
Browne and Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lots 7 to 10 inc., Sandoval add.
Lots 8, 9, 13 and 14, block 2, P. B.
add. Lots 28, 29, 30 .block 5. P. B.
add. Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16. block 2,
J. J. L. add. Vacant lots In B. and
M. add. Lot 15, block 7, L. V. T. Co.
add. and imp. on R. R. grounds.
Valuation of real estate $6140, person-
al property $2000. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $8140.
Taxes $519.33; penalty $25.97; pub-
lication $5.52; total $550.82.
Mae B. Browne. All taxes. Lot3
31, 32 and 33, block A, P. B. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $19.14; penalty 96c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $22.40.
E. L. Browne. All taxes. Lots 18,
61, 62, 63, block 3, In P. B. add.. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.76; penalty 64c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $15.24.
M. W. Browne, trustee. All taxes.
Lots 4 and 5, block 11, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.
ance subject to tax $1125. Taxes
$71.78; penalty $3.59; publication
$3.68; total $79.05
Pedro A. Bustos. All taxes. Lots
3 and 4, block 4, v. add. Valua; ion
of real estate $300. Personal proper-
ty $25. Total valuation $325, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tat
$125. Taxes $7.98; penalty 40c; pub-
lication $3.22; total IU.60.
M. Cellers. All tf.xes. Personal
property: valuation aud amount sub-
ject to tax $300. Taxes $19.14, pen-
alty 96c; publication $1.84; total
$21.94.
Hugh Chappell. Second half taxes.
Lots 18, 19 and 20, block 1, Rosenwald
6 Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$650. Valuation of personal property
$"5. Total valuation $705. Less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$505. Taxes $16.11; penalty 81c; pub-
lication $3;68; total $20.60.
Frank H. Clark. Second naif taxes.
Lots 28 and 29, Elston add. Valuation
of real estate $1100. Personal proper-
ty $50. Total valuation $H5u. Less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $950. Taxes $30.31; penalty $1.51;
publication $3.22; total $3o.04.
Alex Clements. Second half taxes.
Part of lots iA and 12, block 3, Mar-
tinez add. Valuation of real estate
and property subject to tax $400. Tax-
es $12.76 ;penalty 64c; publication
$2.76; total $16.16. ,
J. B. Coca. All taxes. Lots 8 and
'9 in block 1, F. V. add. Valuation of
real estate $200. Valuation personal
property $25. Total valuation $225;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8c;
publication $3.22; total $4.90.
Fannie A. Ooddlngton. All taxes.
Lots 3 and 4, block 1, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $500.
Valuation of personal property $55.
Total valuation and amount subject
to tax $555. Taxes $35.42; Penalty
$1.77; publication $3.22; total $40.41.
Fidel Coriz. All taxes. Lt bd. N
alley; S A. G. Zumach; W 11th St.;
E L. D. C. Russell. Valuation of
real estate $250. Valuation personal
property $15. Total valuation $265.
Lofs exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $65. Taxes $4.15; penalty
22c; publication $3.68; total $8.05.
Sarah M. Crites. All taxes. Lot bd.
N E. Valdez; S Redling add; E 9th
St.; W line 12'2 ft. west of 9th st.
Also lot bd. N D. Jaramillo; S W. E.
Crites; E and W J. M. Bustos. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $12.76 penalty 64c; publica-
tion $2.68; total $17.08.
W. E. Crite?. AU taxe. Lots 9
to 13, inc. Ridleringer add. Lots 14
to 18 inc., Ridleringer add. Valuation
of real estate $1200. Valuation of per-
sonal property $115. Total valuation
$1315. Less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $1115. Taxes $71.14;
penalty $3.56; publication $3.68; to-
tal $7S.38.
Crystal Ice Co. All taxes. Lot bd.
N Lincoln avenue; S Orteg add; E
Santa Fe Ry; W river. Vauiatlon of
real estate $1300, valation personal
property $500. Total valuation $1800.
Taxes $115.40; penalty $5.77; publi-
cation $3.22; total $124.39.
Mrs. M. J. Crowley. All taxes. Lots
7 and 8, block 17, L. or Z. H. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$500; Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.60;
publication $2.30; total $35.80.
Alice Davidson. Al. taxes. Lots 19
and 20, block 11, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation an l amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $5.66.
Geo. Day. All taxes. Lots 1, 2, 3,
and 4, block 8, M. and F. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $20.
Taxes $1.28; penalty 6c; publication
$2.30; total $3.64.
Patrick Duggan. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 10, T. Romero add. Valuation
estate and subject totax $81.
Taxea $5.16; penalty 26c; publication
$2.30; total $7.72.
Garfield Fishburn. All taxes; S
lot 7, block 2; N of S lots 8, 9,
11 and 12. Valuation of real estate
$812. Valuation of personal property
$50. Total valation $862. Less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$662. Taxes $42.24. Penalty $2.11.
Publication $3.68; total $48.03.
H. J. Franklin. All taxes. Lot 3,
block 33, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation
of real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $63. Taxes $4.03; penal-
ty 20c; publication $2.30; total ;6.53.
Eugenio B. Gallegos. All taxea. Lots
8 and 9 and M: of 10, block 34, H. S.
T. Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$275, of personal property $25, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $19.14; penalty 96c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $22.86.
Damacio Gallegos. All taxes. Lots
9 and 10, block 31, S. M. T. Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $5.20.
Epifanio Gallegos. All taxes. Lots
28 and 29, block 9, R. and H. add.
Valuation of real eBtate $140, of per-
sonal property $145, total valuation
$285, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $85. Taxes $5.80; pen- -
alty 29c; publication $2.78; total
$3.85.
Rafael Gallogos. All taxes. Lot
27, block 2, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of roal estate $150, of personal
property $85, total vaiualon $235, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $35. Taxes $2.37; penalty 12c;
publication $2.76; total $5.25.
Vicente Garcia. All taxes. 2,
block 12, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $175, or personal
property $35, total valuation $210,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $10. Taxes 65c; penalty 3c;
publication $2.76; total $3.44.
Mrs. B. F. Giltner. All taxes.
Sub division of lots 1, 2 and 3, block
16, L. or Z. H. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
amount subject to tax $375. Taxes
$23.92; penalty $1.20; publication
$2.76; total 2i.8S.
Mary S. Marsh. All taxes. Lot 23,
3 of 30 and S 8 3 feet of .!8, block
34, H. S. T. Co. Add. Valuation of
real estate $240, of personal property
$35, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $275. Taxes $17.54; pen-
alty 87c; publication $2.76; total$21.17.
Atanacio Marquez. All taxes. Lot
13, block 11, R. and H. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added 07 as-
sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
Bubject to tax, $31. Taxes $1.98;
penalty 10c; publication $2.30; to-tal $4.38.
Alvina Maestas De Brazil. All tax-
es. Lots 13 and 14, block 4, L. S.
and S. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $a0. Taxes $3.20; pen-
alty 16c; publication $1.84; total$5.20.
Lizzie Meyer. All taxes. Lots 5 and
6, block A, Rosenwald ado. Valuation
of real estate $600, of personal prop-
erty $100, total valuation $700, less
exemption $200. Balance subject totax $500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.59;
publication $2.76; total $36.25.
Fanchon C. Mills. All taxes. Lots
21 and 22, block 9, L. S. and R. add.
Lota 10 and 11, block 4, F. V. add.
Lots 14 and 15, block 1, M.,and L.
add. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $2000. Taxes $127.60; penalty$6.38; publication $2.30; total $136.28.Jno. Mitchell. All taxes. Lots 13,
14 and 15, block 1, Rosenwald add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$900. Taxes $57.42; penalty $2.87;
publication $1.84; tulal $62.13.
P. J. Murphy. All taxes. Lots 1,
2 and 3, block 31, S. M. T. Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $30, total valuation
$330, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $130. Taxes $8.30;
penalty 41c; publication$2.76; total$11.47.
Laura McCall. All taxes. Lot 5,
block 3, Martinez add. Lot 15, blook
2, Rosenwald & Co. add. Lot O, block
1, Ortega add. Valuation of real es-
tate $1125, of personal property $105,
total valuation $1230, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $1030.
Taxes $65.71; penalty $3.28; publica-
tion $3.68; total $72.67.
B. F. McGuIre. Second half tn-- p
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$15.95; penalty 76c; publication
$1.84; total $18.65.
W. G. Ogle. All taxes. Lots 20,
21 and 22, block 23, S. M. T. Co.
add. Lot 5, E of 4, block 2, Rosen-
wald & Co. add. Lot bd. N by W. J.
Mills; S by Douglas avenue; B by A.
Long; W by T. Elston. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1813. Taxes
$115.65; penalty $5.78; publication
$3.22; total $124.65.
Perry Onion. All taxes. Lots 9
and 10, block 6, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.69;
publication $1.84; total $35.33.
Juan Ortega. All taxes. of lot
15, lot 14, block 1, lota 2, 3 and 4,
Block 5, L. S. and S. add. Valuation
of real estate $490, of personal prop-
erty $100,' total valuation $590, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to
tax $390. Taxea $24.88; penalty
$1.24; publlctalon $3.22; total $29.34.
M. A. Otero. All taxes. Lota 1 and
2, block 23, S. M. T. Co. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $500.
Taxea $31.90; penalty $1.59; publi-
cation $1.84; total $35.33.
Chas. O'Malley. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $465, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$265. Taxes $16.96; penalty 83c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $19.65.
Pablo Padllla. All taxes. Lots 13
and 14, 16 feet of 12, block 13, L. S.
and R. add. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $55, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$305. Taxes $19.51; penalty 97c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $23.24.
Leopoldo Padill?. All taxes. Ixsts
11 to 14 inc., block 1, F. V. add. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$320. Taxes $20.42; penalty $1.02;
publication $1.84; totr'. $23.28.
Teodora Pena. All taxes. Lots 4
and 5, block 1, F. V. add. Valuation
of real estate $300, of personal prop-
erty $25, total valuation $325, less ex-
emption $200, balance subject to tax
$125. Taxes $7.97; penalty 40c; pub-lication $2.76; total $11.13.
A. J. Peppard. All taxes. Lot 15, N
Vi of 14, block 23, b. M. T. ad.
Valuation of real estate $550, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$575, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $375. Taxes $23.92;
penalty $1.20; publication $3.22; to-
tal $28.34.
Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Land
bd. N by B. and M.; S by E. Tafoya;
E by Mora road; W by 8th street.
Lots 17, 18. 19, block 9. Lots 1 to 7
inc., k int. in lots 17 to 24, Inc., block
10. Lots 1 to 7 inc. V-- int. in lots
17 to 23 inc., block 11, R. and H.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $305. Taxes $23.28; penalty
$1.10; publication $4.14; total $28.58.
L'. Bradford Prince Second half
taxes. W 50 feot of lots 1 and 2, block
4, L. V. T. Co. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $3i5. Taxes $11. SG;
penally GOc; publication $1.8-1- ; total
4U4.40.
Heirs of Lewis Ransom. All taxes!.
Lots 11 and 12, block 33, S. M. T.
Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.70; penally
64c; publication $1.84; total $15.21.
Aaron Ralncy. Second bait taxes.
Lots 11 and 12, block , L. S. ami
R add. Valuation of real entAto
$450, of personal property total
valuation $r05, less exemption 2t)f).
Balance subject to tax $305. Taxes
$9.76; penalty 4!lc; publication $2.76;
total $13.01.
rimma E. Raywood. All taxes. Part
of lots l, 2 and S, block 14, lot 4,
block 1. Lucero ftdd. Valuation of
real estate $750, of personal propr-rt-
$50, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tix $ 0 T os ' pf
ty $2.65; puU.ratiOn l ., t
$56.25.
J. C. K'i ' t 'i
22 and' 23, biok 47, V. V ,iH 1
tion of n U r
.$ t f "property t Ul iuless x.-- 'i" j hi t
to tux $4i . 1
H 0 iH
ChaB. Goiu All taxes. Lot 33, 24
and 25, block 2, Rosenwald & Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$120. Taxes $7.66; penalty 38c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $9.88.
A. G. Green. All taxes. Land bd.
N and W by M. Green; E by com-
mon, 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $2600. Taxes $165.88;
penalty $8.29; publication $1.84; to-
tal $176.01.
Martha Green. All taxes. Land bd.
N by A, Ward; S by J. and J. S.
Raynolds; E by A. J. Green; W by
'Mora road; 40 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $820. Taxes
$52.32; penalty $2.61; publication
$2.30; total $57.23.
Eli Green. All taxes. Lot adjoin-
ing city on the NE. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$19.40; penalty 96c; publication $1.84;
total $21.94.
Otto Grimm. All taxes. Lots D E
and F, block 39, H. S. 'i. Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $1100, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$1150, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $950. Taxes $60.61;
penalty $3.03; publication $2.76; to-
tal $66.40.
Look Guin. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 8, M. and F. add. Valuation of
real estate $32, added by assessor $8,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $40. Taxes $2.55; penalty 13c;
publication $2.30; total $4.98.
A. L. Gump. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation $250,
less exemption $200.' Balance subject
to tax $50. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8e;
publication $1.84; total $3.52.
E. L. Hammond. AH taxes. Lot
3, block 3, P. B. add. Lot 22 and
23, block 46, B. V. add. Valuation of
real estate $800, of personal property
$425, total valautlon $1225, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1025. Taxes $65.40; penalty $3.27;
publication $2.76; total $71.43.
Mary J. Hammond. Second half
taxes. Lots lv and 17, block 10, T.
Romero add. Lot 17, block 1, Rosen-
wald add. Valuation of real estate
$500, of personal property $55,- - total
valuation and amount suDject to tax
$555. Taxes $17.71; penalty 89c;
publication $2.76; total $21.35.
Wm. Harper. All taxes. Part of
lots 8 to 12, Inc., iot 5, part of lot
6, block 2, J. J. L. add. Lots 9 and
10, block 1, Ortega add. Valuation of
real estate $1788, of personal property
$315, total valuation $2103, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1903. Taxes $121.46; penalty $6.07;
publication $3.22; total $130.75.
Annie Hartman. Second half taxes.
Lots 7 and 8, block 25, 36 bldg. lots.
Valuation of real estate $500, of per-
sonal property $50 total valuation
and amount subject to tax $550. Taxes
$17.66; penalty 88c; publication $2.30;
total $20.73.
A. H. Hams. All taxes. Lots 21 to
25, inc. P. B. add. lot C, block 10, L.
V. T. Co; add. Valuation of real es-
tate $2300, of personal property $125,
total valuation $z425, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $2225.
Taxes $142.09; penalty $7.01; publi-
cation $2.76; total $151.86. ,
Earl Herzog. All taxes. Lots 9 and
10, block 14, L. or Z. H. add. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $1000.
Taxes $63.80; penalty $3.19; publi-
cation $1.84; total $68.83.
Ellen Heaps. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by M. st; S by alley; E by A. Isaaca,
W by Veeder and Veeder. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal prop-
erty $10, total valuation $210, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject
to tax $10. Taxes $1.65; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76 total $4.49.
O. W. Hereford. Second half tax-
es. Part of lots 19 to 24 inc., block
21, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation of
real estate $900, of personal property
$75, total valuation $975; less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$775. Taxes $24.72; penalty $1.24;
publication $3.22; total $29.18.
A. D. Higglns. All taxes. Lots 20,
21 and 22, block 22, S. M. T. Co.
add. Valuation of real estate $1800,
of personal property $350, total valua-
tion $2150, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $19.50. Taxes
$124.62; penalty $6.23; publication
$3.22; total $133.97.
Mrs. S. J. Hill. Second half taxes.
Part of lots 32, 33 and 34 block 8 L.
V. T. Co. add. Valuation of real es-
tate $3050, of personal property $300,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $3350. Taxes $106.83; penalty
$5.34; on licai.cn $i..76; total $114.96.
Earl Hoke, trustee Second naif
taxes. Lots 11, 12 and 13, block 6, L.
S. and R. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $825. Taxes $26.32: pen-nlt-
$1.32; publication $14; total$"29.48.
Bertha Hveem. Second half taxes.
Lots 2 and 3, block 9, R. and II.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $40. Taxes $1.28; penalty 6c;
publication i.84; total i.l8.
Bessie Jaffa. Second half taxes.
Lots 15 and 16, block 60, 23 and 24,
block 34, H . S. T. Co. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $100.
Taxes $3.19; penalty 16c; publication
$2.o0; total S5.65.
M. Jefferson. All taxes. Lots 13
to 22 inc., block 16, L. or Z. II . add.
Valuation of real tsta $750 rt per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$S00, less exemption $200. iJalanca
subject to tax $600. Taxes $38.28;
penalty. $1.91; publication $3.22: to-
tal $43.41.
F. W. Kelly. All tax.?a. 1,018 23
and 24, block 4, Blanchard Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $200, ad.led
by assessor $50, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
$15.96; penalty 80c; publication $2.30;
total $19.00.
Ed wart Korte. All taxes. Lot 3,
block 6, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $35.
Taxes $2.23; penalty 11c; publication
$1.84; total $4.18.
J. J. Laubaoh. All taxes. Lots 6,
7, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 block 49, B.
V. Add. Valuation of real estate
$320, of personal property $75, total
valuation $'':; less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $195. Taxes
$12.44; penalty C2c; publication
$2,76; total $15. S2.
Laubach and Benjamin. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuafoi: and amt.
subject to tax $10L Taxes SM.JiO;
penalty $2.19; publication $1.84; to-
tal $67.83.
Las Vegas Lodge I. O. O. F. All
taxes. Lots 6 and 7, block 9, L. V.
T. Co. Add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $127.60;
penalty $6.38; publication $1.84; to-
tal $135.82.
Las Vegas Auto and Mach. Co. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$31.90; penalty $1.59; publication
$1.84; total $35.33.
H. K. Leonard. All taxes. Lots 19
and 20, block 6, L. o. and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $650, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$700, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $500. Taxes $31.90;
penalty $1.59; publication $2.76; to-
tal $36.25.
Leonard and Cousins. All taxes.
ix)ts 17 to 20 inc., block 10, L. S. and
R.. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $2.30; total $lo.70.
Mary H. Lewis. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
suoject to tax $50. Taxes $3.20; pen-
alty 16c; publication $1.84; total
$!.20.
Max and Sam Levy. All taxes.
Lots 11 to 18 Inc., block 2, L S. and
R. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $700. Taxes $44. 6; penalty
$2.23; publication $2.30; total $49.19.
Crestlno Leyba. All taxes. Lot 24,
block 11, R. and H. add. Valuation
of real estate $175, of personal prop-
erty tota valuation $240, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$40. Taxes $2.66; penalty 13c; publi-
cation $2.16; total $5.55.
Ella Lissenbee "All taxes. Lots 5
and 6, block 3, Rosenwald & Co add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$70. Taxes $4.47; penalty 22c; pub-lication $1.84; total $6.5d.
Alice R. Long. All taxes. Lot 11,
block 1, L. S. and D. add. Lots 11,
13 and 14, block 40, H. S. T. Co.
add. Lot 22, block 14, L. 0 Z. H.
add. Lots 5 and 6, block 4, F. V.
add. Valuation of real estate $1950,
of personal property $100, total valua-
tion and amount subject to .ax $2050.
Taxes $130.80; penalty $G.;)4; publi-
cation $3.68; total $141.02..
Alice R. and E. V. Long. All tax-
es. Lot bd. N by alley; S by Douglas
avenue; E by E. A. Davis; W by
G. Ogle. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $850. Taxes $54.24; pen-
alty $2.71; publication $2.30; total
o9.25.
E. C.( Long. All taxes. Personal
property! Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $700. Taxes $44.66; penal-
ty $2.23; publication $1.M; total
$48.73.
Arthur and Josephine Lowe. Second
half taxes. Lots 1 and 2, block 2, J.
3.3 L. add. Valuation of real estate
$650, of personal property $75, total
valuation $725, less exemption $?'''.
Balance subject to tax $52C. Taxes
$16.75; penalty 84c; publication
$3.22; total $20.81.
John H. Lowe. Second half taxes.
Lots 23, 24 and 26, block 2, RoHeuwald
& Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$1000, personal property $40, total val-
uation $1040, less exemption $200,
balance subject to tax $S40. Taxes
$26.80; penalty $1.34; publication
$3.22; total $31.36.
Mateo Lujan. All taxes. Lots 2,
3 and 4, block B. P. B. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $900, of personal
property $100, total valuation $1000,
les; exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $800. Taxes $51.04; penalty
$2.65; publication $2.76; total $56.35.
Estelle B. Lustig. All taxes. Part of
lots 10 to 14 inc., block 3, Martinez
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.
Catarina Mondragon de Marquez.
Second half taxes. Lots 2 and 3, block
I, F. V. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $100. Taxes pen-
alty 16c; publication $1.84; total
5.19.
Mrs. S. M. Mackel. All taxes. Lots
28 and 29, block 1, T. Romero add.
Lots A to F inc., block 3, Ortega add.
Valuation of real estate $1200, of
personal property $50, total valuation
$1250, less exempt! $200. Balance
subject to tax $1050. Taxes $67; pen-
alty $3.35; publication $3.22; total
'$73.57.
Mrs. II. B. Martinez. All taxes. Lot
3o, 3 feet of 34, block 19, S. M. T.
Co. Add. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $500. Taxes $31.90; pen-
alty $1.69; publication $1.84; total
$35.33.
Natlvidad Martinez. All taxes. Lot
II, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as-
sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98; pen-
alty 10c; publication $2.30; total
$4.84.
Domingo Martinez. All taxes. Lot
12, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as-
sessor $G, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98; pen-alt- p
10c; publication $2.30; total
$4.38.
Vicente Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by W. J. Ruppe, S and E by
ditch; W by Veeder and Veeder. Val-
uation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Balance Bubject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8c;
publication $3.22; total $4.90.
Francisco Martinez. All taxes. Lot
21 and 22, block 10, T. Romero add.
Valuation of real estate $100, of per-
sonal property $2o, total valuation
$425, less exemption $20J. Balance
subject to tax $225. Taxes $14.36;
penalty 72c; publication $2.76; total
$17.84.
F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. Lots
1 to 8 inc., block 10, L. S. and R.
add. Lots 1 and 2, block 1, Blanch-
ard & Co. add. Lots 1 to 11 Inc., 33
to 42 inc., block 6, lots 28, 29 and
30, block A. P. B. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1880. Taxes
$119.94: penalty $6; publication
$3.22; total $129.16.
Antonia B. De Manzanares. All
taxes. Lots 7 and 8, block 1, lots 1
and 2, block 2, lots 27 and 28, block
4, lots 3, 4, 17, 18, B and C, block 5,
J. A. and A. B. add. Lot 18 block
1, I. and B. add. Valuation and amt.
subject 1o tax $115. Taxes $f6.47;
penalty $1.32; publication $3.22; to-
tal $31.01.
Joaepn Marable. All taxes. Lots 1
and 2, block 11, L. S. and R. aud.
Valuation of rral estate $200, added
by nn.ser.Mr 57", total valuation and
31, xp. 13, jn. r. 25 ju., au acres.Santillanes, 165.50 acres, valuation
of real estate $269, of personal prop
erty $20, total valuation $289, less ex
emption $179. Balance subject to tax
$110. Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c
publication $3.68; total $8.65.
Precinct No. 28.
Meliton Apodaca. All taxes. S
s v. sop 7 Tn. 13. N. R. 24 E., 160
Valuation of real estate $499, of per
sonal property $80, total valuation
$579, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $379. Taxes $15.65;
penalty 78c; publication $3.22; total
$19.65.
Narcizo Ortega. All taxes. W
SE V Sec. 31, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E.,
SO acres. Valuation and amount sub
acres. Valuation and amount subject ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.10; penalty
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; 20c; publication $1.84; total $6.14.
publication $1.84; total $10.45. Francisco Ortiz. All taxes. NE Vi
Bond and Weist. Second half tax- - Sec. 1, Tp. 13, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres,
es. N V2 NE Vi Sec. 14, S SE Valuation of real estate $210, of per-Se'- c
11, Tp. 13, N. R. 22, E., 160 sonal property $10, total valuation
acres Valuation of real estate $215, $220, less exemption $200. Balance
of personal property $3370, total val- - subject to tax $20. Taxes 82c; pen-uatio- n
and amount subject to tax alty 4c; publication $2.76; total $3.62.
$3585. Taxes $86.88; penalty $4.34; Jesus Ma. Ortiz. All taxes. Person-publicatio- n
$2.76; total $93.98. al property. Valuation and amount
Wm. Boylan. All taxes. Personal subject to tax $1400. Taxes $68.60;
property. Valuation and amount sub- - penalty $3.43; publication $1.38; to-je-
to tax $533. Taxes $23.56; pen- - tal $73.41.
alty $1 18- - publication $1.38; total Albania Perea de Griego. All taxes.
$26.12. E Ms SE Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 13, N. R.
R L. Brown and Thos. Corson. All 25 E., 80 acres. Valuation of . real
8 undivided int. of divided tate $130, of personal property $60,
3 int. and area in the Beck grant total valuation $190, less exemption
as In conflict in area with the Anton- - $140, balance subject to tax $50. Tax-chlc- o
grant being an unknown quan- - es $2.23; penalty lie; publication
tlty as to area and uncertain as to $2.76; total $5.10.
title 2500 acres. Valuation and amt. Santiago Rodriguez. All taxes,
subject to tax $1000. Taxes $41; N NE Vi SW NE Vi SE 'A NW
penalty $2.05; publication $3.22; to- - Vi Sec. 27, Tp. 13, N. R. 24 E., 160
tal $46.27. , acres. Valuation and amount subject
Thoma D. A. Brito. All taxes, to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
Personal property. Valuation $165, publication $2.30; total $10.91.
loss exemption $45. Balance subject Mrs. L. D. Coleman Russell. All
to tax $120. Taxes $5.48; penalty taxes. Personal property. Valuation
27c; publication $1.84; total $7.59. and amount subject to tax $1225. Tax-Geral- d
H. Buxton. All taxes. Per- - cs $60.03; penalty $3; publication
sonal property. Valuation and amount $1.38; total $64.41.
subject to tax $383. Taxes $16.35; Crestlno Solano. All taxes. SB V
penalty 84c; publication $1.38; total Sec, ig, Tp. 12, N. R. 25 E., 1fii
$18.67. aires. Valuation and amount sub- -
Juan Carrlllo. All taxes. SW 'A ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty
Sec. 25, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 160 41c. publication $1.84; total $10.45.
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty Precinct No. 29.
41c; publication $1.38; total $9.99. w, L. Adlon. All taxes Personal
Josefita R. Sanchez. All taxes. NW proparty. Valuation and ai lount sub-y- 4
Sec. 21 SE Vi Sec. 20, Tp. 13, N. ject to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
R. 25 E.. 320 acres. Valuation and 64c; publication $1.38; total $14.78.
amount subject to tax $460. Taxes h F Andrews. All taxes. Lot
$18.86; .penalty 91c; publication b(j N Dy xjnk.; S by Veeder and Veed-$1.8-
total $21.64. er. k Dy campo Santo; W by 11th
Marta L. Chaves. All taxes. S Btreet. Valuation and amount subject
Sec. 24, N Mi SE SK V SW Vi SW ,0 tox $100- - Taxg $6.33; penalty
Vi SE V Sec. 17, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 32c; puWicat!on $2.30; total $9.
E 480 acres. Valuation of real es- - Anaergon and Hlllbrand. Second
tale $:!53, of personal property $30, j,al tax0a porBonai property. Valua-aluatio- n
and amount subject to tax ton and amount (subject to tax $100.
$383. Taxes $15.82; penalty 79c; pub-- Taxea ?3 19; penalty 16c; publica-Valuatio- n
and amount subject to tax tlon jt g4. totai $59,Heirs of Felipe Delga.lo y Lucero. Virginia V. De Armijo. All taxes.
All taxes. SE Vi Sec. 2, Tp. 12, N R. Lot t Wock 1( Fi, y. add. Valuation
25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt. anJ amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
subject to t 1 $200. Taxes $8.20; pen- - ?160. penalty gc; publication $1.84;
. alty 41c; publication $1.84; total toU1 ?J B2.
$10.45. "A. O. V. W." R. E. Invt. Co.
Vivian Duran. All taxes. SW Sec. SeconQ imtf taxes. Lots 23 and 24,
35, Tp. 11, N. R. 24 E., 100 acres. block 12 L v. T. Co. add. Valua-Valuatio- n
and amount subject to tax tUm and am01jnt subject to tax $300.
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub- - Taxes $9 57. penalty 4Sc; publication
lication $1.38; total $9.99. $1.84; total $11.89.
Maria Ensinias y Martinez. All Filadelfio and Miguel Baca All
taxes. W SE Vi Sec. 1, W NE taxes. tots 1 to 4 Inc., block 7,. lots
'A Sec. 12,' Tp. 12, N. R. 25 E., 160 8( 9, and 10, 12, 18, 14, and 15, block
acres. Valuation and amount subject g? 1, and B. addition. Lots 11 and
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 20, 12 and 3, block 9, 1 to 9 Inc.,
41c; publication $2.30; total $10.91. D)ock 12. Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19
Margarita Carcla. All taxes. Per- - block 10. 1xU 1 to ".
Inc.. wock
tonal property. Valuation $302, Iobs 14. trlang fock 1. Lot A.6 All in
HterrrMea J')? balance uti.J-- ct to ax blocl: 2 find lot
Efflo J. Brown. All taxes. Lots 35
and 36, 33 and 34, Hock 24 A of the
36 bldg. lots aJd. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxea
$12.76; penalty 64c; publication $2.30;
total $15.70.
J. S. Brown & Jlro. Mer. Co.
Second half taxes, pei sonal property,
valuation and amount subject to tax
$500. Taxes $15.95; penalty 80c;
publication $2.30, total $19.05.
Emma and C. A. Browning. Alt
taxes. LotB 1 and 2, block 4, L. S
and R. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $12.76;
penalty C4c; publication $2.30; total
$15.70.
(5eo. A. Bryan. Second half taxes.
Personal property valuation and amt
subject to tax SKKi. Taxes $3.19;
penalty 16c; publication $2.30; total
$5.65.
A. P. Buck. AM tuxes. Lots 17,
19 nnd 13. block 2. L. V. T. Co add
Valuation of real estate $1275. Per-
sonal property $50. Total valuation
$13"5. !? exe'ipt'on $200. Bal
$12.76; penalty 64c; publication $1.8;
total $15.24.
Lubie Gllstrap. All taxes. Lot 6 and
V of 7, block 34 H. S. T. Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$90. Taxes $5.75; penalty 29c; pub-
lication $1.84; total i .88.
Mrs. Mary A. Goin. All taxes.
of lot 10, 11 and 12, block 2, S. M.
L. Co. add'- - Valuation of real estate
$G50, of personal property $100, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$750. Taxes $17.85; penalty $2.39;
publication $2.70; total $53.
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ASK STATE 10 BE
READY TO PAY
8200,000 WANT SOCIETY DIRECTORY
mission, through its chairman and
members, will orally explain to all
concerned, what in its judgment
should be done. This suggestion is
made for the reason that, owing to
the peculiar and at the same time
comprehensive plans which your
commission nas In view, it has thought
best that the people will be able bet-
ter to understand them if presented
in the manner suggested, and for the
further reason that, at the present
time, it has been considered more
proper that all of the plans relative
to New Mexico's exhibits should not
be published until after the repre-
sentatives of the state have official-
ly acted thereon.
"Your, commission has also taken
into consideration tha question of the
state's appropriation for tneBe expo-
sitions and In making the recom-
mendation it submits, your commiss-
ion says that, based upon the d
valuation of the state, as at
present found upon the assessment
rolls, approximately 75 millions of
dollars, It will cost each tax payer
of the state, upon each $100 of as-
sessed property the sum of 10 cents
per annum for the years 1913, 1914
W by government land, estimated at
30,000 acres. Valuation- and amount
subject to tax $15,000. Taxes $570;
penalty $28.50; publication $4.60;
total 3 .40 -
Preston Beck Grant A. A. Jones.
All taxes. All that certain grantknown as the Preston Beck grant ly-
ing in San Miguel county, including
that portion returned by the N.
American Investment Co.; the said
grant Is also known as "Private Land
Claim" No. 1 and the portion hereby
assessed is bounded as follows: On
the N by Antonio Ortiz grant; S by
the S line of an Miguel county; E
by a line drawn from Mesa pajarito
to the Mesa Aguage de la Yegua an"
on the W by the Anton Chico granl
excepting the acreage returned by theN. A. I. Co., eaid acreage being 62,-90- 1
leaving subject to taxation here-
in 74,000 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $37,000. Taxes $1406;
penalty $70.30; publication $8.74; to-
tal $1,485.04.
Mora Grant. T. B. Catron. All
taxes. All that portion of Mora grant
situate in San Miguel county which
has not been segregated and, which is
not owned or held In severalty by
some individual or company, bd. N
by Mora county; E by Aguage de la
Yegua; S by junction of the Mora
and Sapello rivers; W by a N and
S line passing through the Estlllero,
the exact amount of said land is un-
known. This assessment does not
include the interests of said grant of
Paul Butler, Blanche Butler Ames,
and the Union Land and Grazing Co.,
the same having been returned for
taxation by them, estimated 50,000
acres. Valuation and amount subject
tn tav JSK fton Taxes 950: nenalty
(Continued Froia Page Sixteen)
T. 17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes fS.6l); penalty $3c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Jose D. Medina. All taxes. E
SB Sec. 10, E. NE Va Sec. 15, T.
17, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60;' penalty 43c; publication
$2.76; total $11.79.
Heirs of M. Brigidio Medina. All
taxes. W SE Va and S Vz SW
Sec. 24, T. 18, N. R. 22 E., IW
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Nazario Montoya. All taxes. SW
Va Sec. 22, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $233,
of personal property $68; total valua-
tion $301, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject o tax $101. Taxes $4.57;
penalty 23c; publication $3.22; to-
tal $8.02.
R. G. De Morales. A- - taxes. NE
i NE Va W Vt NE Va NW SE Va
Sec. 28, T. 17, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; nenalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Felix Olguin. All taxes. S W
Va S Vi SE 14 Sec. 8, T. 17, N. R. 26
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. 'Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33. ;.
Doloritas Romero. All taxes. N
NE Va SW Va NE SE Va NW Va
Sec. 9, T. 17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $15, total valuation
$225, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08; pen-
alty 5c; publication $3.68; total $4.81.
Miguel Salazar. All taxes. NW
Sec. 28, T. 17, N. R. 23 El, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Ascenclon Salazar. All taxes. W
V--i SW Vi Sec. 11, N Vi NW Va Sec.
14, T. 17, N. R. 23 E., 160 ares.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $2.76; total $11.79.
EL DORADO LODGE NO. . 1
KNIGHTS OF l
THIAS Meeta
ery Monday era
ning in CasU
Hall. Viaitlna
Knighta ar cord,
ally Invited. Chaa
Liebachner, Chan-
cellorv y Commandei.
Harry Martin, Keeper of Record!
and Seal.
F. O. E. Meets first and third Tuea.
day evenings each month at Wood-
men Hall. Visiting brothers cordi-
ally invited to attend. A. M. Adlet,
President: E. C. Ward, Secretary.
L. O. O. MOOSE Meets second an
foarth Thursday evening eack
month at W. O. W. Hall. VtalrJnt ,
brothers cordially Invited. Dr. H
W. Houf, Dictator;- - J. Thornhlllu
Secretary.
LOCAL TIME CUD.
V
EAST BOUND
Arrive Depart
No. 2.... 9:10 p. m 9:15 p. m.
No. 4.... 11:05 d. m 11:05 d. m.
No. -- 8.... 2:05 a. m 2:10 a. m.
No. 10 1:45 n. m 8;lft n. m.
iWEST BOUND
No. 1.... 1:20 p. m 1:45 p. m.
No. 3 6:10 a. m 6:15 a. nx
No. 7.... 4:20 p. m 4:30 p. m.
No. 9 6:35 p. m 7:00 p. m.
ATTORNEYS
HUNKER & HUNKER
George H. Hunker Chester A. Hunt
Attorneys-at-La-
Las Vegas. New Mexisc
DENTISTS
CLIFFORD PLEW
Dentist, Room 3, Pioneer Bldg.
Residence Telephone Olive 546J
Office Telephone Mala 17
DR. E. L. HAMMOND, DENTIST.
Crockett Building.
Office Telephone . Main lis
House Telephone Mala IS?
DR. F. R. LORD
Will be associated wltn Dr. CI Iffort
Plevr Indefinitely.
PIONEER BUILDING.
Office Telephone Mala 7
Residence Telephone Mala 413
DR. F. B. HUXMANN
Dentist
Dental work pf any description at
moderate prices.
Room 7 Center Block. Tel. Main 13S
East Las Vegas, Ni M.
CHICHESTER S F1LL0
.I'll BRA NIK JL Il attii Ni iftk your IPruiait mr A
CO i lDlumuii(i .jmiVrtli Id fit A ami 4id &
rxrs, iMied with :itie KiWxmu V" I1 flfco vlliFF. Hut vvnr V ;Ir!" Ut- - Aw fnr n l.i V
CHAPMAN LODGE NO. 2 A. F. &
A. M. Regular com
munication first andA third Thursday In
H- - - each month. Visiting
brothers cordially In-
vited. Win. P. Mills,
W. M., H. S .Van Petten, Secretary.
LAS VEGA3 COMMANDERY, NO. 2,
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR Reg---ykul-
conclave aec.- - d' Tuea-da-y
In each month at Ma-aon- io
Temple at 7:30 p. m. G. H.
KlnkeL E. C.; Chaa. Tamme, Re-
corder.
LAS VEGAS CHAPTER NO. 3, ROY-
AL ARCH MASONS Regular con
vocation first Monday in
each month at Masonic
Temple, a 7:30 p. m. M.
R. Williams, H P., P. O.
Blood. Secretary.
RANSFORD CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E.
S. Meets first and tnird Fridays
at 7:30 p. m. In Masonic Temple,
Mrs. J. O. Rutledge, Worthy Ma-
tron; Mrs. Agnes Tripp, Secretary.
Telephone Main 329.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD NO,
102 Meea every Monday night at
O. R. C. Hall, on Douglas avenne.at
8 o'clock. Visiting m rubers are
cordlall welcome J. C, "Wertz,
president; J. T. Bukl-s- r secretary;
C. H. Bally, treasurer.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Meet in the Forest of brotherly
love at Woodmen of the World hall,
on the second and fourth Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m. C. H,
Stewart, Consul; G. Laommle, Clerk.
Visiting members are especially
welcome and cordially invited.
J. E. ROSENWALD LODGE NO. 541
I. O. of B. B. Meets sjevery first
Tuesday of the month in the vestry
rooms of Temple Montefiore at 8
o'clock p. m. Visiting brothers are
cordially Invited. Isaac Appol,
President; Charles Greenclay, Sec
retary.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, COUN
CIL NO. 804. Meets second .abd
fourth Thursday in C R. C. HalL
Pioneer building. Visiting mem-
bers are cordially Invited. Richard
Devlne, G. K.; Frank Angel P. S4
O. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO.
1, Meets every Monday evening at
their hall on Sixth street. All visit
ing brethren cordially invited to at-
tend. J. D. Friedenstlne, N. O.;
Frank Fries, V. G.; T. M. Elwood,
Secretary; Karl Wertz, Treasurer;
C. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.
B. P. O. ELKS Meets second and
fourth Tuesday evening of each
month Elks home on Ninth street
and Douglas avenue. Visiting broth-
ers are cordially Invited. P. D.
Exalted Ruler; D. W. Con-
don, Secretary.
PANAMA-PACIFI- COMMISSION-
ERS URGE NEW MEXICO TO
PROVIDE FAIR DISPLAYS.
gall ta Fe, N. M., Jan. 23. The
recommendation that an appropria-
tion of $200,000 be made uy the state
of New Mexico for the making of
proper exhibits at each of the Pan-
ama expositions to be held in Califor-
nia in 1915, is embodied in an ex-
haustive report submitted today to
the governor by the commission ap-
pointed for that purpose nearly a
year ago. The report to the governor
is quite a formidable document
and goes exhaustively into the
subject of the appropriation for
the exhibitits at the two ex-
positions, one known as the Panama- -
Pacific International expositirjn, to
be held in San Francisco, and the
Panama-Californi- a exposition, to be
held in San Diego. The commission,
which is composed of William T.
Thornton, J. J. Shuler, H. J. Hager-man- ,
H. A. Jastro and R. E. Twitch-ell- ,
visited San Diego in July and
August, 1912, and tentatively select-
ed a site in the exposition grounds
for the erection of a New Mexico
building. The commission visited
San Francisco in December last and
a site for a New Mexico building was
also tentatively selected in that city.
The exposition authorities entertain-
ed the members of the commission
elaborately in both San Diego and
San Francisco, according to the re-
port submitted to Governor McDon-
ald. Anticipating the great benefit
to be derived by the people of New
Mexico by representation at exposi-
tions in San Diego and San Francis-
co, the commision, in its report,
recommends to the legislature that
the state be represented at both ex-
positions.
The recommendation is made that
the New Mexico building at San Di-
ego be a replica of the old church
and mission of Pecos, and that it
erect and maintain at the exposition
at San Francisco a replica either of
the old church and mission ai oemez,
or at Acoma.
The report of the commission in-
clude the following suggestions and
recommendations, together with a
form of bill providing for the neces-
sary tax levy, for consideration by
the legislature:
"Your commission entertain- tho
opinion that within the next half cen
tury the American people will not
again witness in America expositions
or world's fairs of the magnitude
contemplated on the Pacific coast in
1915. Other nations of the earth
will demand the right which, on this
occasion, has been accorded to the
people of the United States.
"The universal interest in the ef-
forts of our country to commemorate
and celebrate the completion of the
greatest engineering feat in the His
tory of the world, the construction of
the Panama canal, is apparent when
your commission reports that nearly
every great foreign nation has al-
ready selected its site at San Fran
cisco, a very considerable number at
San Diego, and 34 states of the Union
have already signified their Intention
to participate In one or both, legisla-
tion to that effect having already
been enacted.
"By the terms of the joint resolu-
tion under which your commission
was created, it is provided that the
commission prepare lans for the ex
hibits of the state of New Mexico at
the said expositions and submit the
same, with its recommendations, ro
the legislature of the state now in
session.
"Purssuant to thl provision, your
commission has adopted and agreed
to recommend and report to the leg-
islature of the Btate that New Mexico
be represented at both of the exposi-
tions; that it erect at the exposition
at San Diesif,' to be used and known
as the New Mexico building, a replica
Of the old .church and mission oi
Pecos and that it erect and maintain
at the exposition at San Francisco, a
replica, either of the old church and
mission at Jemez or at Acoma. Your
commission believes that these two
buildings can be reproduced at a cost
entirely within the means of the
state.
"In a report of this character, your
commission finds tbat It cannot thor-
oughly explain to your excellency
and to the legislature the plans which
it has in view for these exhibits, and
therefore suggests that a joint meet
ing of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives be arranged for at an ear-
ly date, to be attended by your excel
lency, and several state orflcials and
all citizens interested in Ui welfare
of the, (ato, at which. com"
CO LU M N
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER-
TISEMENTS
Five centt ptr line eacn Insertion.
Estimate lx ordinary words to a line.
No ad to occupy lees space than two
llnea. All advertls menu charged
will be booked at apace actually set,
without regard to number of word
Cash In advance preferred,
OPTIC'S NUMBER, MAIN i.
Wanted
WANTED To buy or rent a wheel
cbalr. Miss Richley. 608 Majn.
WILLOW RIVER, B. C- - Main line
G. T. p. and P & H, R railways;
entrance great Peace River country.
White, Pacific Lap4 and Town- -
Bites Co., Ltd., i78 Pac. Bldg., Van-
couver, B. C, for maps, plates,
printed matter. Agents wanted.
WANTED A good reliable woman for
general housework and cooking, no
washing, wages $30 per month, fam
ily of two. Apply at Mrs. E. RO'
senwald, opposite the Convent.
For Rent
FOR RENT Small chicken ranch with
five room house and orchard. Rent
cheap if taken at once. Call at 802
Main avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished house with
electric, light and bath. Apply 621
Railroad avenue.
FOR RENT Two room furnished
house, 921 Lincoln.
FURNISHED ROOMS, home comforts.
no sickness. 803 Jackson.
For Sale
FOR SALE Cheap if taken at once.
Horse, hack and harness. Singer
sewing machine. Small heater. 618
Grand. '
Lost
LOST In vicinity of Railroad' ave-
nue and Third street, a mesh bag
containing cash under $5 and keys.
Reward for return to Optic office.
Business
Directory
PETER IP. MACKEL
HOUSE AND 8IGN PAINTING
(ardwood Finishing, Paper Hantlng
and GUulng.
Estimates Cheerfully Given,
est Side Plaza .... Old Town
H. G. YOUNG
Lock and Gunsmith Bicycle ind
General Repairing .
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
120 Sixth St East Las Vegas.
Automobile, Cirriajie &
stan pniurifiG
N. 0. HERMAN
429 Grand Ave
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Ajrua Pura company of
Las Vegas will be held in the office
of the company of Las Vecas, New
Mexico, Monday, January 27, 1813. at 3
o'clock p. m. for the election of direr-tor- s
and for tho transaction of tucn
other business aa ixmy come before
the meeting.
CHAS. ROGERS,
Secretary.
Dated January 4, 1013.
and 1915, in order to make and have
available the sum of $200,000 for
making these exhibits.
"Your commission therefore recom-
mends that an appropriation of two
hundred thousand dollars he made
by the state of New Mexico for the
making of proper exhibitss at each of
said expositions and that a levy cl-
one mill during the years 1913, 1914
and 1915, upon all the taxable prop-
erty of the state, be made in order
to make such appropriation available.
"Your commission further recom-men- s
that boards of county commis-
sioners be empowered also to make
such levies for the purpose of aiding
in making proper exhibits for the
counties, as in the judgment and dis-
cretion of such boards of county com-
missioners shall seem proper, limit-
ing the amount of such levies in a
manner which to the legislature shall
be legal and just.
"Your commission has prepared a
bill to be introduced in the present
session of the legislature, which it
submits herewith.
"All of which Is respectfully sub-
mitted.
"R. E. TWITCHELL,
Chairman.
"H. A. JASTRO,
"J. J. SHULER,
"Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 20, 1913.
"CASCARETS" BEST
FOR THE BOWELS
No Headache, Bad Taste, Sour Stom-
ach or Coated1 Tongue By
Morning
It is more necessary that you keep
your bowels, liver and stomach clean,
pure and fresh than It Is to keep the
sewers and drainage of a large city
free from obstruction.
Are you keeping clean inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with Baits,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
important.
regulate the stomach, remove the
regulate teh stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system the constipated waste mat-
ter and poison in the intestines and
bowels.
No odds how badly and upeet yon
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straight-
en you out by1 morning. They work
while jou sleep. A box from
your druggist will keep your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowelB regulate for months. Don't
forgot the children their little
need a good, gentle cleansing,
too. Adv.
HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fin-
ancially able tq carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm. --
NATIONAL BANK QF COMMERCE,
; :." Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials Bent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall'B Family Pills for con
stipation.
When you want a. reliable medisine
for a cough or cold, take CahmbeT
Iain's Cough Remedy. , It can always
be depended upon and Is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all dealers
Adv.
If your children are subject to at
tncliB of croup, watch for the first
symptom, boarsPnm. Give Chamber-
lain's Coutrh Remedy as eoon as the
child becomes hoarae and the attack
F.ay be warded off. mo by ail
dealers. AQV.
$47.50; publication $8.74; total $1,--i
006.24. i
Tecolote Grant' All taxes. A cer-
tain tract of land known as the Teco-
lote grant, containing in all 48,000
acres, Including acreage belonging to
the citizens which they return for
taxation and of which the trustees ot
the grant assessed, 15,920 acres.- - Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $7,-96-
Taxes $302.48; penalty $15.12;
publication $4.14; total $321.74.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below; embracing 146.71
acres, within the Pecos National For-
est, New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the pro
visions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June 11.
1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, on March 2i, 1913. Any set-
tler who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1906, and has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for the lands ac-
tually 'occupied, bald lands were
listed upon the applications of the
persons mentioned below, who have a
preference right subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided
Buch settler or applicant is qualified
to make homestead entry and the
preference right is execised prior to
March 27, 1913, on which date the
lands will be subject to settlement
and entry by any
" qualified person.
The lands are as follows: The SE Va
of SW Va, the S y2 of NE 'A of SW Va,
the SE Va of NW Va of SW Va, the
SE Va Of SW Va Qf NW Va of SW Va,
the N y2 of SW Va of SW Va, the SE
Va of SW M of SW Va, the N of
SW Va of SW Va of SW Va, Sec. 25,
T. 19 N., R. 12 K, N. M- - M., except a
strip 30 ft. wide described as follows:
Beginning at a' point on the west
boundary of the tract 5.37 chains
north of the southwest corner of Sec.
25, T. 19 N., R. 12 E.; extending
thence 15 ft. on each nlde of a line
running N. 34 deg. 30 min., E. 6.74
chains; thence N. 49 deg. E. 4 chains;
thence N. 64 deg. E. 4 chains; thence
N. 36 deg. E. 7.54 chains; thence N.
70 deg. E. 1.75 chains; thence N. 54
deg. E. 3.75 chains; thence N. 25 deg.
ti. 3.22 chains; thence N. 41 deg. E.
3.50 chains to the place where the
end of the strip closes on the boun-
dary line of the tract, the net area
being 105.94 acres. Said .'act was
listed upon the application of li H.
Stolle, of Cowles, New Mexico. List
The W of Lot 1, the NW
Va of SE V of NB Va, the NW Va of
NE Va of SB Va of NE , the NW
Va of SW Va of SB Vi of NE Va, the
E of NE Va of SW Va of NE Va, the
NE Va of SE Va of SW Va of NE Va,
Sec. 1, T. 17 N., R. 12 E., except a
Btrip 30 feet wide described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point 15 chains
west nf the northeast corner of Sec.
1 T. U 'N.rEj 12 E.; extending thence
15 fecit on each side of a line running
S 20 chains; thence S. 27 de. W.
11.16 chains; thence S. 45 deg. W.
7.07 chains to the place where the
end of the strip closes on the boun-
dary line of the tract listed, the not
area being 40.77 acres. Said tract
was listed upon the application of
Julie Sandoval, of Pecos, New Mexi
co. List Approved January 3,
1913, S. V. Proudflt, Assistant Com-
missioner of the General Land Office.
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crlder. Mo, had
been troubled with sick headache for
about five years, when she began ta
in-- - Chamberlain's Tablets. She has-
. ,,, I.r.f!'. nf 'V-- onri thP
have cure;! her. Sick headache is
caused by a disordered stomach fo
which those. Mbli'ts fire especially in
Trv them, t well i.nd stn
' f A Ox
Agspita Sandoval. All taxes. S
SE Va SE 14 NE and Lot 1, Sec, 6,f. 17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valu- -tion of real estate $275, of personal
property $1492, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $1767. Taxes
$84.89; penalty $4.24; publication
$3.68; total $92.81.
Antonio Torres. All taxes. W V2
SW H NE Va SW Sec. 21, NW Va
NW Va Sec. 28, T. 17, N. R. 22 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10; total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $3.68;
total $4.58.
Tomasa A. lie Torres. Second half
taxes. Land in Sec. 14, T. 17, N. R.
22 E., 75 acres. Valuation of real
estate $295, of personal property $116,
total valuation $411, less exemptoin
$200. Balance subject to tax $211.
Taxes $4.65; penalty 23c; publication
$3.68; total $8.56.
Jose Eliseo Torres. All taxes. .W
SE Sec. 29 SE Vi SW NP Va
NW Va Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R. 22 E..
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $494, total
valuation $744, less exemption $200.
Balance -- subject to tax $544. Taxes
$27.08; penalty $1.35; publication
$3.68; total $32.11.
Antonio Dimas Torres. All taxes.
SW Va NW Va Sec. 3, SE NE
and S SE Sec. 2, T. 17, N. R.
22 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate' $220, of personal property $90,
total valaution $310, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $110.
Taxes $4.91; penalty 25c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $8.84.
Jesus Trujillo. Second half taxes.
N v., SW Va Sec. 28, E Vi SE Sec.
29, T. 18, N. R. 21 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $7.27.
J. R. Ulibarri. All taxes. W
NE W Va SE Vi Sec. 8, SE Va NE
., and E SE Va Sec. 17, NE Va NE
y4 Sec. 20, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 320
acres. Valuation of real estate $450,
of personal property ?91, total valua-
tion $541, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject o tax $341. Taxes
$14.76; penalty 74c; publication
$4.14; total $19.64.
Marcelino Ulibarri. All taxes. SW
y4 Sec. 17. T.;17, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $210,
of personal property $72, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $282.
Taxes $12.24; penalty 61c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $16.07.
Valverde Ulibarri. All taxes. SW
Va SW Va Sec. 27, S SE Va Sec. 28,
NW Va NE Va Sec. 33, T. 18, N. R.
21 E 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79. 1
Land Grants.
Antonehico Grant. T. B. Catron. All
taxes. The entire part of said grant
situate in San Miguel county, bd. N
by Antonio Ortiz grant; S by the
north boundary line of Guadalupe
county; E by the Salina Springs with
alto de Iob Esteros; where the river
forms a canyon ;JW by the Questo and
Utile Bernal htll, estimated In the
and amount30 000' acres. Valuation
subject to tax $15000. Taxes $;,70;
penaltv $38.50; publication $o.B2,
tal $604.02.
Antonio Ortiz Grant. T. ?ir-Al- l
taxes. All that certain tract of
land known as the Antonio Ortiz
grant and also known as private land
claim No. 42, the same being fully
described In a pat. from the U. b.
to Antonio Ortiz and of record in the
office of the probate clerk and
recorder of San Miguel county,
and is heYeby referred to said grant,
containing 163,000 acres, there being
excepted from this assessment 2J,-00-
0
acres claimed by settlers adverse
to the said T. B. Catron. 140,000
acres. Valuation ana amount irao,i;i
to tax $70,000. Taxes $2,660; penalty
ft33; publication $7.3u; wim ,,-
-
800.
Board of Trustees of Antonehico
grant. Florenclo Garcia, cnairman.
All taxes. AH that land known as the
AiHo'nchico grant tUtuatft in San .'
county, or a portion of H. bd.
N by i;i CerrUo d. Tierr-il- ; 8 by the
N hi nt fjiiiidttliiiiB county; V, and
.W Is
; EETAIL PRICES -
2,000 lbs. or More, Each Delivery 20c per 100 lbs.
1,000 lbs. to 2,000 iba., Each Delivery 25o par 100 Iba.
200 lbs. to 1,000 lbs., Each Delivery 30o per 100 Iba.
50 Iba. to 200 lbs., Each Delivery 40c per 100 lbs.
Less than 5d lbs. Each Delivery EOo per 100 Iba.
AGU A PURA COMPANY
Harvesters, Storers, and Distributors of Natural Ice, the Purity and
Lasting Qualities of Which Have Made Lag Vegan Famous.
OFFICE 701 DOUGLAS AVENUE
r " jZ ANT Ad:
Are Best
Finder5!
Claislfien ads. search out the people to whom among all ot
those who MIGHT BUY th9 particular thing is worth mctt
That property you want to sell Is WORTH MOST to ioaeo
who reads the ads. la this newspaper end would never hear cr
your property unless It were advertised here.
Others, who read and aas er ads. In this newtp&rsr v. t ;
are anxious to pay cash for) books, automobiles, naed t Uii- - 7
and furniture, artlei&s of usefulness of any sort, end n-- ' ..1 in.
strumenta.
As the classified ads. are read Vy all p,- - ,e buyejs, of aU p
Bible sorta of thlccs, they have com to"b f ; rs cf tins l- -rt w.
keta.
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W by L. Martinez, varas. vaiua- -
tion of, real estate $310, of personal
property $10, total valuation $320, less
AYPmntlnn X?.fn KllanCB BUbleCt tO tax
to tax $193. Taxes $4.23; penalty
21c; publication $3.68; total $8.12.
Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Land
bd. N driving park; S A. and M.
Baca; E river; W road, 16 acres. Val$120. Taxes $2.58; penalty 13c; pub.
OO . tnl.l C IIOu.Ai, IVJLCL1 f J.Si;.
ntwp-- An Seoond half of
bd. N canon; S by Sa- -Som E by P jfGarcia W by R.
roni aatata I37.i of nersonal property
$34, total valaution $404, less exemp
tion $200, balance subject to tax u.
Taxes $4.43; penalty 22c; publication
$3 68. tota, 8 33i
Pnnnn a a Morrsra. AH taxes. Ld.
. . - . . . , . 1' .1 ,w W
A'vi n ,00 VB- - Ld. bd. N A. Vigil; S
tj iri..ii. W H tfh Va nation
and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$3.20; penalty i.6c; publication $1.84;
total $5.20.,
TTnlrnmun nunprs All taxeR IjOtS
14 and 15, block 1, lots 18 and 19.
n n n A OO Ol ! anA 9KUlUtli. , IUIO 4, O. M, itO, ttt u. .,
block 13, Rumaldo Baca add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax txv.
Taxes $7. 01; penalty 36c; publication
Unknown ownrs. All taxes. Lots
to 19 Inc., block 12, 8 to 19 Inc.,
liWlr 13 1 to 1 inn hlivlr 14. 1 to
32 inc-
-
block 15, 8 to 19 inc., block
xe, 1 to 10 ana 11 to 32 inc. uioc i,
. ,
50 3 4 and 5. A to F Inc., block 51.
Hillsite Town Co. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $580. Tax
es $37; penalty $1.85;
$4.11; total $42.99.
Unknown owners. All taxes, iots
11 to 40 inc., .block 2, 3 to 12 inc., 21
to 34 inc., block 3, 15 to 40 inc., block
A K tn 14 Inn 99 in A( irin hlnrk
5, 1 to 5 inc, 25 to 34 inc., block 9,
: ,
valuation ana amount Buujeci 10 xax
$670. Taxes $42.74; penalty $2.14;
publication $a.bS; total $4S.b6.
IT . til Tuiio-iiuw- uwueia, ah wacb. iwio 1
5 and 6, block 7, 7 to 10 inc., 18 to
vm iTtr h np x ia rn i iti.. i in t
lnC ) Wock 9 M and p add Valua.
tion and amount subject to tax $150.
Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; publication
7C. tntol 19 81
All taxes. Lotsuiuivnu j yr o.
o . . r. i i . . i. . . . . . , rt
f real estate $115, of personal
valuation 1228. less
road; W H. Lopez, 84 acres. Ld. bd.
N Circle; S road; E. E. Baca; W C.
Bachicha. Valuation of real estate
$99, of personal property $37. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$136. Taxes $5.90; penalty 30c; pub.
$3.68; total $9.88.
Juan D. Tapia. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N S. Salazar; S river; E road; W D.
Salazar, 53 vs. Ld. bd. N J. Duran;
S J. Romero; E. E. Salazar; W B.
Salazar, 51 vs. also Ld. bd E I. Duran;
W R. Gallegos. Valuation of real es-
tate $129, of personal property $138.
Total valuation and1 amount subject to
fax $267. Taxes $11.74; penalty 59c;
publication $4.60; total $16.93.
Precinct No. 32
Crespin Apodaca. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S F. Sena; E ditch; W M.
Romero, 56 vs. Valuation of real es-
tate and amount subject to tax $112.
Taxes $4.60; penalty publication
$2.30; total $7.13.
Pelagio Gallegos. Second half tax-
es. Ld. bd. N M. Velasquez; S G.
Vigil; E river; W Hills, 200 vs. ld. bd.
N ditch; S river; E M. Baca; W V.
Salazar, 190 vs. Ld. bd. N C. Ribera;
S P. Rivera; E river; W ditch, 100 vs.
Ld. bd. N A. Chavez; S public land;
E road; W hills, ld. bd. N P. A. Sena;
S Ribera Ortiz; E P. Chavez. W ditch,
60 vs. Valuation of real estate $425,
personal property $40, total valuation
$465, less exemption $200, balance sub-
ject to tax $265. Taxes $5.44; penal-
ty 27c; pub. $6.90: total $12.61.
Rital L. de Ribera. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N N. Ribera y Ortiz; S road; E
acequia; W road. Valuation of real
estate $100, of personal property $301,
total valuation $401, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $201. Tax-
es $9.08; penalty 45c; pub. $3.68; to-
tal $13.21.
Jesus Maria Romero. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S by public land; E Maes-tas- :
W P. Sen 100 vs. Ld. bd. N
school house; S Plaza; E ditch; W I.
Montoya. Valuation of real estate
$S5, of personal property $77. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$162. Taxes $6.76; penalty 38c; pub.
$4.14; total $11.38.
Juan Urioste. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N J. E. Gallegos; S J. Sandoval; E
ditch; W river, 8 acres. Lt. imp. at
Ribera. Valuation of real estate $195;
9 U) ID 1UC, UIOCK. it, il IU XU lUli,, ouuai yiyJiJiij - ,block 19, 17 to 30 inc., 1 to 10 inc., $97, less deduction $47, balance sud-bloc- k
20, 1, 2, and 3, block 21, 1, 2 Jet to tax $50. Taxes $1.13; Penalty
ano a, diock a, recos aaa. valuation
and amount subject to tax $225. Taxes
$14.36; penalty rzc; publication
?276. total ?nglUnknown owners. All taxes. Lots
7 to. 19 inc., olock 18, 1, 2, 3, 23, to
4U mc., diock i, i, i ana 10, uiock.t TTiiharrt add Valuation and-
am0Unt subject to tax $135 TflYPS
$8,61; penalty 43c; publication
jz.vo; ioiai ii.u.
Pdecinct No. 29, Outside City Limits
W n Roninmin All tnypo M U.
NE k Sec. 25, Tp. 16, N. R. 17 E.,
SO acres. Valuation and amount sub
ect t0 tax .100 rAaxes ?430 penal
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total
$6.81.
M. and C. W. Browne. All taxes.
Land bd. E by P. arroyo; W by Gal-Hn-
river; N by a line bearing N
65 degrees E crossing the Hot Sprgs.
RR. track at station 83 plus 57.8 feet;
" "J " uv-- . .u& uu "v-b- -
crossing Pot Springs track at station
plu8 g2 feet exception to 2 RR.
crosslng3 t0 the N 120 varas of the
tract between Eighth street and Gal- -
inas river, and a portion of the tract
heretofore sold to Frank Springer.
Ttlis and la not ta Las Vegas drriga- -
tion ditrictj m varas, Valuation
and amoUnt subject to tax $500. Tax- -
s .., .i nilhlir.ationrr - r. :J --T eXK total KM
. ,
U, 5Sto
. it . AV 7 pj., tea n Ja.X
$2uo. Taxes s.bu penalty 4dc; punii- -
cation $1.84; total $1U.8Y.
w c lllw 1?;vj SE RE.; NW and N SW V4 Sec. 7.T. 16. N. R. 18 E., 480 acres. Valua--
. i -- vit cnn
Taxe9 $25.80; penalty $1.29; publica--
. 'i-
-, . or
tt. 4 w ii oirr
V NE and E NE Vt SE Sec.
ls gw y4 u j.nd NW SW
mE m sw tt w SE NW
pi-ie- rty $100. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $260. Taxes
$11.50; penalty 58c; publication $3.22;
total $15.30.
Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. AH
taxes. Undivided lnt, in Trout
Springa property. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax$500. Taxes $21.50; penalty $1.08;Publication $2.76; total $25.34.
Bias Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.
N J. Ortega; s L. Maes; E I. Orte-
ga; W hills, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $235, of personal property$76. Total valuation $311, less
$200. Balance subject to tax$111. Taxes $5; penalty 25c; publica-tion $3.68; total $8.93.
Belisandro Ortega. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canon; S hill; E U Lopez;W S. Padilla, 300 varas. Valuation
of real estate $185, of personal prop-edt-$120. Total valuation 3'5, less
exemption $200. Balance subtect to
tax $105. Taxes $4.82; penalty 24c;publication $3.68; total S9 71.
Alberto Ortega. All taxe. AW 14
SW14 W SE SW Va. Sec. 8 NW
NW Va. and y 14 NE XW
Sec. 17, T. 17. R. 15, W Vs ri3 ' MV
'A E NE H ,,. sec. Is. T. 17;
R 15, 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $30.Total valuation and amount subjectto tax $300. Taxes $13.08; penalty
65c; publication $4.60; total $18.33.Jacinto Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.
N J. I. Gutierrez; S L. Maes: R Max
Nordhaus; W B. Ortega, 100 acres
Valuation of real estate $210, personal
property $60. Total valuation $275,less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $75. Taxes $3.34; penalty 17cpublication $3.68; total $17.19.
M. F. Pincetl. All taxes. Beginninpat point which is marked by stone
and which point ls on line between V,
A. Lopez and F. Padilla; thence S
33 deg. W 1350 ft. to SE corner
thence N 30 deg. E 3190 ft. to NW
corner, thence S 62 deg. 47 mins. E
2193 ft. to NE corner, thence S 33
deg. W 1840 ft. to place of Beginning,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$220, of personal pdoperty $325. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax$545. Taxes $24.48; penalty $1.22.
publication $6.44; total $32.14.
Faustin Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N H. Le Guillou; S F. Padilla;
E Cerrlto; W Canada, 300 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub
ject to tax $150. laxes $6.45; penal
ty 33c; publication $2,76; total $951.
I. D. de Romero. All taxes. B. E.
No. 136, 160 acres. II. E. No. 137,
159 acres. H. E. No. 1826, 160 acres
Land at Ojo del Venado, 800 acres
Land bd. N T. Martinez; S B. Orte-
ga; E J. Garcia; R. Archuleta, 140
acres. Valuation real estate $1294,
of personal property. $755. Total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$5049. Taxes $217.88; penalty $10.89;
publication $4.60; total $233.37.
Donaciano Roylal. All taxes. Land
bd. N V. O. de Roybal; S D. Roybal;
E. M. Romero; W. D. Roybal, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $230, o!
personal property $83. Total valuation
,S13, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $113. Taxes $5.18;
penalty 26c; publication $3.68; total
$9.ii.
Eulogio Roybal. All taxes. Land bd.
N D. Roybal; S Stern and Nahm; E
C. Garcia; W. F. Felix, 10 acres.
Land bd. N J. Garcia; C. Garcia;
E B. Ortega; W B. Roybal, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $288, of per-
sonal property $385. Total valuation
$673, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $473. Taxes $20.58;
penalty $1.03; publication $4.60; to
tal $26.21.
Heirs of Roman V. de Roybal. All
taxes. Land bd. N D. Roybal; S hill;
W D. Roybal; 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$220. Taxes $9.46; penalty 47c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $12. b9.
Francisco Sanchez. Second half tax-
es. SE Sec. 25, T. 17, K. 14, 160
acres. Total valuation of real estate
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $4.30; penalty 22c; publication
$2.76; total $7.28.
R. B. Schoonmaker. All taxes. SW
14 NW U; SW Vt NE y and lot 4,
Sec. 3, N Vi SW Vt and SE Va. SW
NW Va, SE Vi Sec. 3, T. 17, R. 14,
E SE li Sec. 29, T. 18, R. 14, N
SE Sec. 28, T. 18, R. 14, 644
acres. Valuation of real estate $1606,
of personal property $5.59. Total val-
uation and amount subject to lax
$2165. Taxes $94.27; penalty $4.71;
publication $5.06; total $104.04.
Precinct 36.
Abel Barela. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N P. Maestas; S valley; E
valley; W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $69. taxes $1.49; penalty
7c; publication $2.76; total ..32.
Victor Carrilo. All taxes. Land bd.
N and S F. Sanchez; E Canada; W
Mori Co. line, 70 acres. Valuation of
real estate $238, of personal property
$266. Total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $504. Taxes $23.09; pen-
alty $1.15; publication $3.22; total
$27.46.
Albino L. Chavez. All taxes. Land
bd. N ditch; S Manuolitas road; E B.
Lucero- - W A. L. de Chavez, 100 var
ijC; publication $. ,G, tOvU $lt.M.!
Heirs of L. II, Reynolds. All taxes. 4
. to 1.1 in t1X)I8 1L ana X, imv.. ''
Romero add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $250. Taxes $15.96;
u eiu.. r,iitliintinn U M' total
'io nc
'
R. L. Richmond. AU taxe s Jer- -
suDject to Wi;"'.'iuts'J-- '
slty 2lic; publication i.sl; wmi
S7.34.
C. D. Rhodes. All taxes. Lots 11,
12 and 13, block 12, L. S. arid R. add.
Valuation of real estate $75, of per- -
sonal property &30, total valuation
iOH: lf-- a sexemntiou SUU. liance
. . . . . m .1 rr. (ii ft
suojeet to tax wa. '
penalty $1.82; publication $:..'; to- -
ta! i:i0. 9:i.
Jdo. (!. Hobosser. All taxes.
33, block 31, S. M. T. ald. Valua-
tion atid amount subject to tax $10.
Tax$1.7S; penalty 24c; publication
41.84; total $6.80.
Jas. Robbins. AU taxes. Lots 1
H Sr, MnnTr TA Tl flnd M. 84d.
Valuation 'and amount subject to tax
$55. Taxes $3.51; penalty l!c; n
$1.84; total $5.53.
Mrs. Samuel Rogers. All taxes.
V. 3 of lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, block
I Martlnw add. Valuation and amt
- m- ton r?o.
sbjeet to Ux $.j-- ... i .
'Tlsoln?V, All taxes. Lots 11C O. UVKIB.
. r t a onH n nrtri
Valuation and amouiu subject to tax
1150 Taxes $0.75; penalty 4Sc; pub- -
ilcation $1.84; total $11.89.
r R Rogers Ah taxes. Lots 28
'29 'block 50, B. V .add. Valua- -
lion and amount 'subject to tax $100.
TiilC !..w Penalty 3c; puuiicaiiuu
11 8J total 8.54.
Per'esrina Romero. All taxes. Lotirio.3nlnlf 11 !. M. ailU IV. auu. Ttwuft
tion of real estate ?;0, aaaea vy as- -
.o
.i i0finr. ont omt.itsnr a a. Lvtui ibiuuwvu "
subject to tax $C3. Taxes $4.03; pen- -
altv 20c; publication $2.30; total
56.53.
Mrs. A. S. Romero. AU taxes.
;LotB 9 ana 10, block 12, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $210, of
And amount SUDieoi. w ia
Taxe. 114.99: penalty 75c; publica
tion $2.76; total $18.50.
Ross & Browne W. S. Co. All tax-s- .
Lots 13 to 18 inc., block 4, B.
and M. Co. add. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $60. Taxes $3.83; pen-
alty 19c; publication $2.30; total
S6.32
Peter Ttotli. Second halt taxes,
I.and bd N by Manzanares and Baca;
S by R. and H. add.; E by Mora
road; W by a line 140 feet W of 8th
;treet Lot 15. block 10. L. V. T.
Co. add. Lot 1, block 9, R. and H.
add of $2500,pmS 30o! toWand amount subject to tax $2800.
.r"" SS9.32: penalty $4.47; publi- -
. a7 tvi
Lilly D. Coleman Russell. All tax- -
ps. Lot ZU, BIOCK z uO mug. iui
to. Lot on 11th street; Lot 31, diock
24a, 36 bldg. Lots . dd. Land on Nor-
mal grounds. Lot 8, block 1, Marti-
net arid. Tits 1 and 2. block 3. T.
Romero add. LoW 24 and 25, block
24a, 30 bldg. Lots add. Lots 8 to 12
inc., block 4, L. S. and R. add. Lots
21. 22 and 23, block 43, L. V. add.
Lots 23 and 24, Reidilnger add. Lot
11th and Columoia. Lots 1 to 4 Inc.,
block 2, L. S. and R. add. Lot bd.
by M. street; E by V. and V.; W
by De Graftenreid. Lot Main str. Val- -
uauuu vi irai coi-ul- fwoir, vt HLijsoiikl property $200; total valuation
--and amount subject to tax $4780.
Taxes $304.96; penalty $15.24; publi- -
cation $8.28; total $328.48.
BenJto Sandoval. All taxes. Lot 9,
tilock 9, R. Baca add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
53.20; penalty 16c; publication $1.84;
oroi s vn
Mrs. Juan Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
. ,MM. U - VII Vl.-.- ! uuw U,
,.u. i.i v, a j oV BUU i, uiuuk o, It. o. aim o. auu.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
Taxes $1.60; penalty $8c; publi- -Nation $l.g: total $..52..... V. ,. ..-- ..
.11 t rjt a
'3 and 5 block 40 ti. S. T. Co.
add Valuation and amount subject to
tax $800. Taxes $51.04; penalty $2.55;
publication $1.84; total $55.4,5.
O. Q. Schaefer. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation $1095, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1495. Taxes $95.38; penalty fi.ii; t
publication $1.84; ttrtal $101.99.
J. C. Schlottt 'All taxes. Lots 4
Hinger add. Ixits 19 to
21 Inc., lot 32, block 24a, 36 bldg.
Lots nod. Lots 11 and 12, Sandoval
add. Lots 19 and 20, block C, M. and
3 add. Valuation of real estate $1550,
property $135, total valua--STlTcSS.
-s m Bai- -
ainnn aubiect 10 tax $1185. taxes
534.84 : penalty $1-7- 4; publication
$4.14; total $103.72.
Theresa Scully. All taxes. Lot. 10,
Wock 3, Rosenwala v, Co. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject, to tax $150.
Taxes $!).5"; penalty '!Sc; publication S
11.84; total $il.x9- -
nd in iilock 13. L. S. and R, add.
Valuation of real on.ate $140, of per- -
aonal property $25, total valuation
4ftr, lns. esemntion $200. Balance
subject 'to tax $265. Taxes $16.91;
nalty 85c; publication $2.76; total
S2II.F.5
Mrs. L. A. Shank. All taxes. Lots
25 and 20, block 27, S. M. T. Co. a.ia.
Valuation and amount Bubject to tax
850. Taxes $41.48; penalty $2.0";
.publication $1.84; total $4a.n.
John Shank. All taxes. W 25 feet
fit lots 1, 2 and 3, block 8, L. V. T.
Jo. add. Valuation of real estate
. 1 . n
vh ,jv;i&uua.i utuut-n.-v fiio, -
1J'-- p'lbin ;.t!un tnul
C All taxes, Lots 3 and0; ?iw- -block 1 T Romero add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $360. Tax- -ti mihllnationes 22.86; penalty ji.io, P"""'
$1.84; total .a.
T TJ Smith All taxes. Lot 15,
kiJv 10 T. or Z. H. add Lots'
" d
, S. T. Co.Jf""kof6 etat ,375;
4, .nn iQa BTAmntlon 1200. Bal- -uuu ,
ance subject to $200. Taxes $12.76;
-
...... nMiraton MOO- - total
$16.62.
r w. Smith. AH taxes. Lot 13,
block 7, L S and K aao. vai
uu vt --- ---
propedty $20, total valuation and amt.rrv',! . TllvM 114. 04;
.uu. -
'ion $2.30T. total
11 (14.
Adeline Smith. Second half taxes.
i.nt 19. block 14. L. or Z. H. add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per- -
sonal (property $50. Valuation and
amt subject to tax $350. Taxes $11.16
penalty 5Cc; publication $2.76; total
$14 48
... ,Addie SnraKS. All taxes, iahs i
and 15, block 6, L. 8. and R. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
.AMI" Mn 1 TC
5,)OU. I axes a0.u; peuuity 91.it,
publication $1.84; total $38.08
Ar-- n unarfB aii laYPH. i x Lt9 J.,
1(J and 1? bock 6j L g and R
d. Valuation of real estate $700,
of personal property $55, total valua--oomnttrvn fJOd Ral.raon iiua. less exoauunuu iuu.
ance subject to tax $ooo. Taxes
$30.42; penalty $1.77; publication
$2.30; total $5.00.
Fermor J. Spencer. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. street; S by unknown;
E by S. Romero; W by A. Fleck. Val- -
.
" v.j,-- . T-
Taxp-- Penalty 16c: publication
$2.30; tota $5.60.
Morton...... Rtftwnrt. Second half taxes,w -
a
& Co. add. Valuation
.
of
,
real estate
$50, of personal property $iua, totai
valuation $605. less exemption $200
Balance subject to tax $405. Taxes
$12.92; penalty Coc publication
13.22; total $16.79.
Oreeorio Trlmarco. Second half
12. Lots 14 to 17 inc., block 9, T. Ro- -
mero add. Valuation of real estate
$2S0, of personal property $90, total
valuation $370, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $170. Taxes
$5.51; penalty 28c; publication $3.22;
total $9.01.
V. Trujillo y Fresquez. All taxes.
Tits R and 7. block 12. L. S. and R.:. ' . .
aaa. valuation oi rea enw . iwj, i
personal property $45, total vaiuauun
$260, less exemption $200 Balance
subject to tax $60 Taxes $188
Penalty 19c; publication $2.76; total
$6.83.
Heirs of Juan De L. Cruz Trujillo.
All tax Lot bd. N by L Bustos;
S by D. Zamora; E by p. Cruz; VI by
Veeder. Valuation amount sub- -
1ect to tax $125. Taxes $7.9; penai- -
ty 40c publication $2.30; total
, . ,
"-"- J"
n uy dv.ccv., y
mora. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c;
publicaion $2.30; total $o.60
Geo A. Viles. Second half taxes,
Lot 22, S 75 feet 20, 21 block 2, Ros- -
enwald & Co. add. Valuation and
OTnnnf olihtoz-- t to tav i9M . TaXGS
$9.57; penalty 4Sc; publication $1.84;
ttal 11 RQ
A. Strauss. All taxes. Lots 8 and
9, block 3, J. J. L. add. Valuation
a'nd amount subject to tax $200. Tax- -
es $51.04; penalty $2.55; publication
$1.84; total $55.43.
Damacio Tafoya. All taxes. Lots. 8
to 11 inc. Block 11, R. and H. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$40. Taxes $2.55; penalty 13c; publi- -
cation $1.84; total $4.62.
Louis Tapia. All taxes. Lot 27, S
of 2fi block 11. T. Romero add. Val- -
uation and amount BUDjeci ro w-x-.
T -
oiihlnft in. tnv 1155. Taxes 57.97- t- - -
penalty 40c; publication $2.76; tctai
$11.15.
L. E. Trainor. Bei hMiJaeB.
Tyvta j to 1R Ino. lock 2. I. & B. Add.
Valuation of real estate $1,100, of per- -
sonal property $100, total valuation
$1200, less exemption $200, bal. sub
ject to tax $1,000. Taxes pen-
alty $1.06, publication $3.22, total
$25.57.
O M. Ward. Second half taxes.
ota 91 and 95. hlor.k 1 L. V. T. Co.
"
Add. Valuation of real estate $300,
of personal property $230, total vaiu- -
atlon $530, less exemption $200, bai- -
ance subject to tax $.130 Taxes
$10.53; penalty 53c; publication $2.76,
total
Anna Ward. All taxes. Lot 1A
l.i. i. or; a m T Co. add. Valua--
tion of real estate $450 of P,prepay $25, total valuation $476. le;.
exemption $200. Balance suDject w
tax $275. Taxes $17.0; peimuy o.v.,
o no. tul 91 17pun icauon ji.iull.urs of A. Weil. All taxes. Ixt
bd N by E. Rosen wald and C. lireia,
by J. Y. Lujan; E by 12th street;
W by S. F. Ry- - ValuaUonand amount(15.90;
penalty 80c; puUlicawon .ju;
$19.06. v
D. Winternuz. eiiu
I)ts 8 to 12 Inc., block 4. Ulancram
&. Co. add. Lots 32 and 33, block : 1.
p. r. add. Par of 1 and 12 blocK
22 S. M. T. Co. add. Lots 11 ana
12. block 1, Rosenwald & Co aaa.
Valuation and amount" subject to tax
$2950. Taxes $94.11; penalty $4.71;
publication $3.22; total $102.04.
. All tnwa T Otaunknown owners, ah a.
14, 23, 25, 30, block 10. Lots li ana
23, block 12. Lots 5 and 6, 16 to 21
inc., block 13, lot 30, block 19, T.
. J , vrn.,n.!.n anil BTnOimtrvuiiiero auu. v ttiurttiv,!!
Unknown owri'TS, All la.. UA
,M. Vli.Mm
uation or real estate and amount sub-ject to tax $150. Taxes $6.45; penal-
ty 32c; publication $2.76; total $9.53Peter Roth. Second half taxes.
Beginning at SW corner Sec. 35, T.
17, R. 16, and which point is SW cor-
ned, this tract; thence N 73 degrees,9 minutes, E 11.01 chs.; thence N
84 degrees, 45 minutes, B 28.94 chs.to SE corner; thence N 30.5 chs. toNE corner; thence N 40 chs. to NW
corner; thence S 40 chs. to SV corner
and place of beginning. Beginning atSE corner. Sec. 34, T. 17, r. 16,
which point is also SE corner of land
hereby conveyed, thence N 40 chs.
thence W 5 chs. theuce .S 40 ens.
thence E 5 chs. to SE comer and place
of beginning, excepting 80 acres of
ti. K. Leonadd's 80 acres. lnt NW
Va. NE E Vt NE 14 NW Sec. 32,T. 17, R. 16, 60 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject totax $138. Taxes $2.97; penalty 14c;
publication $9.66; total $12.77.
Agapito Sanchez. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N B. Sanchez; S J. Quin-
tana; E hills; W Creston, 500 varas.
Land bd. N M. Vigil; S B--. Lopez;E hlllfij.W river, 20 varas. Land bd.
N by canon; S by public land; e
Creston; W hill, 160 acres. Land bd.
N by road; S M. Maes; E H. Marti-
nez; W B. Fresquez. Valuation of
real estate $320. Valuation of person-a- l
property $80. Total valuation $ too,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $200. Taxes $4.41; penalty
22c; publication $6.44; total $11.07.
Doroteo Sanchez. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N road; S J. Mejil-las- ;
EM. Maestas; W A.' Quintana,
18 varas. Land bd. N street; S P.
Sanchez; E road; W 7. Lucero. Val-
uation of real estate $69, of personal
property $93. Total valuation $162,less exemption $96. Balance subjectto tax $66. Taxes $1.49; penalty 8c;
publication $4.60; total 6.H.
Gregorlo Tafoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N ditch; S river; E M. Vigil;W A. Almanzar, 33 varas. Land bd.
N and W D. Jones, Jr.; E Mora road;S E. Caldwell, 10 varas. Land bd. N
.ditch; E B. Vigil; S river; W M.
Vigil, 30 varas. Valuation of real es-
tate $123, of personal property $130.
Total valuation $253, lysi e.wnpt.cn$100. Balance Buhiect to tav ir,3
Taxes $0.88; penalty 34c; publication
$5.52; total $12.74.
Pablo E. Vigil. Second half taxes
Land bd. N road; S ditch; E C. Cres-
pin; W D. Sanchez. Valuation oof reai
estate $20, of personal properf $90;Total valuation $110, less exemption
$50. Balance subject to tax $00. Taxes
$1.39; penalty7c; publi-ja- : oji $3.68;
total $5.14.
Precinct 34.
Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. T. Esquibel; S and E road;
W S. Aragon; 4 acres. Land bd. N
D. Jaramillo; S road; E post; W ar-
royo, 1 acres. Valuation of real estate
$57, of personal property $130. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$187. Taxes $8.41; penalty 42c; pub-
lication $3.68; total $12.51.
J. A. Aragon. AU taxes. Land bd'.
N M. A. Aragon; S hills; E S. Gon-
zales; W hills, 100 varas. Valuation
of real estate $243, of personal prop-
erty $68. Total valuation $311, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $111. Taxes $5.07: penalty 25c;
publication $3.68; total $9.00.
Justo Gonzales. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N J. M. Aragon; S D. Gon-
zales; E river; W hills, 150 varas.
Valuation of real estate S170, of per-
sonal property $75. Total valuation
$255. j,ess exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $45. Taxes $1.06; pen-
alty 5c; publica 'on $3.68; total
$4.79.
C(reseencio Gonzales. All taxes.
Ld. rrd. N Baca cree.t; S dit3h; E riv-
er; W S. Gonzales, 30 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $30. Valuation of
personal property $130. Total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $160.
Taxes $7.30; penalty 37c; publication
$3.68; total $11.35.
Maria I. Sena. All taxes. Land bd.
N and W river; S grant; E hill; Va-
luation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 22c; publication $2.30; total $6.82.
Precinct 35.
Mrs. J. P. Chene. All taxes. Land
bd, N A. Ortega; S C. Aranda; & k.
Archuleta and T. Pena; W C. Aranda
and S. Quintan, 480 acres. Valuation
of real estate $530, of personal prop-
erty $225. Total valuation and a lit.
subject to tax $755. Taxes $33.11-penalt-
$1.63; publication $3.68; to-
tal $38.45.
Gregorlo Felix. All taxes, 'nnd bd.
N M. Romero; S T. R. Medina; ifl
Stern and Nahm; W government land,
160 acres. Valuation of reii estate
$265. Valuation personal prop-wt-
$57. Total valuation $322. Less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to lax
$122. Taxes $5.36; penalty 27c; pub-
lication $3.08; total $9.31.
Domingo Gallegos. Second half tax-
es. Ld. bd. N by hill; S hill; E F.
Sanchez; W L. Maestas, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $311, of per-
sonal property $17. Total valuation
$327. Less exemption $290. Balance
subject to tax $127. Taxes ?2.76; pen-
alty 13c; publication $3 6S; total
$6.57.
Jacobo Garcia. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N hill; S L. Roybnl- - E T. A
Trujeque; W J. Blea, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $155, personal
property $95. Total valuation $250.
Less exemption $200. Balance Fiiblect
to tax $50. Taxes $1.19; penalty 6c,
publication $3.08; total $4.tf3.
Celestino Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N Placita; S E. Le Guillou; E
road; W river, 40 varas. NW Va. NE
y NE NW SW SE Va. Sec.
5, T. 16, R. 15, SE Va. SW Sec. 32,
T. 17, R. 15, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal property
$10. Total valuation $290. Less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$90. Taxes $3.96; penalty 20c; publi-
cation $5.06; total $9.22.
Antonio Jaramillo. All taxes. Land
bd. N F. Padilla; S F. Lucero; E
inena; Vf rlvf-r-, 150 vara. Total val-
uation of renl witatij $160, of pernonal
f X VWll r r
exemption $178, balance subject to tax
S50. Taxes $2.47; penalty 12c; publica--
'.
' u. t t j j672
Luciano Martinez. All taxes. Land
iwi v hir Piiphilla: S A. Garcia; Hj
river; W J. Jendaries, 200 vs. Valua- -
inn runt oRtate $265. of personalr . .oon i
Property $b 5 tota.
exemption $200, balance subject to
tax $130. Taxes pnany aw.
pub. $o.68; total a.t.
Vicente Sanchez. Second half tax- -
eg Land bd N and S by hill; B by
p. Montoya; W P. Vigil, 30 vs. Land
i)d. N and S by hill; E by J. C. Mar--
! . W T3 Tiiilln 20 VH. Valuation
of real ecstate $j0, valuation or per- -
i 17 total valuation
uc; jiuuuvanuu tAdelaida Sandoval de Lopez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by M. Leyba; S
public land; E A. Vigil ; w ta. wpea.
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $S5. Taxes ?d.ti, pen
auy isc; puuRitnona viirii de Lujan. All taxes.
"
- ......T,l TSJ and R hv hill: E by S.
vieil; W by R. vigil, vs. iana uu.
m ana b ny nuis.
vigil, 50 vs. Land ,bd. N and S. by
XT' a Vlnil- - W. E. Vicll. 35 VS.
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $105. Taxes $4.52; pea
alty 28c; pub. $1.14; total
Pablo Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.
N and S by hills; E J. Valdez; W S.
Montoya, 75 vs. Land bd. N and S
by hills; E C. Lucero; W F. Valdez, 35
vs Valuation of real estate $125;
personal property $102. Total valua-
tion i.W9.' less exemption $125; bal--
anon mm PCt TO IUX 11UI. Taxes ifi.yi;
cmltv ,n. nnblication $4.14; total
$ 30
Remigio vigil. All taxes. Land bd.
E vigil; w M.
3o6 yB Land bd. N and S by
. .:: ' g y, u. w E yigil, 70 vs.
nd bd. W by P. Vigil E and W
f J'SVi. 01 pe.r??.n al. Property $32;
tntoi valuation S4B: less exemuuuu
. .
..n
'llll UHlHIirH DNU Cut I." vm T
.
$11.57: penalty 58c; publication
,.- 17 01
Joao Tsnacin Vigil. All taxes. Ld.
- r e. Vigil: W S.
"
viS. 20 vs- - bd- - N an,d S bl jri.'B E. Vigil; W S. Vigil; ,85;mUana oy mis
toya, 150 vs. Ld. bd. N and S by mts
s .T. Montoya: E S. Montoya, W t--.
A. Alirez, 47 vs. Valuation of real es- -
oto nnd BTTlOllnt. BUbleCt tO taX IZld.
Tovdq $l 17; nenaltv 46c publication
$&.i": total
Epifanio Vigil. All taxes. Land
bd. N and S by hills;; E D. Herrera;
ject to tax $80. Taxes $3.55; penalty
18c; pub. $4-1- total $7.87.
Precinct No. 31
Desiderio Chavez. Second half tax--
Jose Maria Chavez. Second half
taxes. Ld. bfl. in J. J". Lopez, o
valuation wcuniu 4,v.v,,
balance subject to tax $161. Taxes
$3.72; penalty 19c; publication $3.68;
total 17.59.
, , ,T..., v. - -
valuation $369, less exemption $200,
balance subject to tax $169. Taxes
?J 9G. penalty 20c; publication $3.68:
Vcaon $2:76; total W.ie. '
Adelaida Callegos. All taxes. Ld.
Bd.. N by ditch; S river; E C. Galle- -
w if. finTlpsos. 23 vs. Total va- -
lnatlon and amt. subject to tax $46.
oltv ., tol.w F"".t , iM
All
; , rhn . H T
Gonzales; E river; W ditch, 80 vs.
Valuation of real estate $125, of per- -
sonal property in, toiai valuation
$197, less exemption $200, amount sub
J (0 Ux Xaxe8 ,15.R8. pen.
PabIo LuCero y Martinez. Second
f taxRfl u M N by dltph. g D
R A San(Joval; w dl(chi B0
bd N wn. g by rlver; E 3
tl re w Varela 100 vs. L(i.
. .... .
blt w by plaza: a oy aucn; k Dy
a
. w P, LuceP0. Total valuation
of rpal j-- g of perROnal proper- -
totftl vaiuation $55. Taxes
i K penauv hc: iuu. fi.ou, xoiai
Maria Ribera. All taxes. Ld.
Chav(?z: S by M. Manza- -
ditch; W river, 8 a. Total
real estate and amt, sub- -
ir,0. Taxes $6.45; penal- -
ation $2.76; total $9.54.
, t, tl II1VIM1 I iind l,d
." . ,...-
-
"i
. " "
Sec. 15, T. 16, N. R. 17 E., 160 W S. Vigil, 97 vs. Ld. bd. N ana b Dy
acres. Valuation of real estate $250, hills; E R. Vigil; W S. Vigil; 63 vs.
of personal property $230, total valua-- Valuation of real estate $2u0, of per-tio-
n
$480, less exemption $200. Bal-- sonal property $S0, total valuation
.,v44. 4n oV )Qn Tavoa 95n loco ovpmntlon $200. amount sud--
$12.55; penalty 63c; publication
$4.14: total $17.
William and Mary Goin. All taxes.
Land bd. N by R. Flint; S by Rapp
Bros.; E by Fecos arroyo; vv Dy nv--
E E SW K Sec. 24, Tp. 16 N.
o 11 w 9nn nfri Valuation and
amount 'subject to tax $250. Taxes Guadlape Gonzales; E Acequia; W rlv-$1- 0
75- - penalty B4c; publication $2.30; er, 8 acres. Valuation of real estate
total $13.59. $160. of personal property $201. total
of personal property $97, total valua-
tion $292, legs exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $92. Taxes $3.93;
penalty 20c; publication $4.14; total
$8.27.
Placida Vigil. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N by ditch; S and E by Ortiz; W
V. Gallegos, 15 vb. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax. $26.
Taxes $1.07 penalty 5c; pub. $2.76;
total $3.88.
Precinct No. 33
Constancia Archuleta y Padilla All
taxes. Ld bd. N and S by Hill; E H.
Alire; W J. Garcia; 70 acres land
in Pet. 35. bd N by Hill; S J. Martinez;
E F. D. Padilla; W C. Padilla, 5 A.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $209. Taxes $8.99. Penalty
50c. Publication $4.14. Total $13.63.
Miguel Garcia; all taxes. Ld. bd. N
T. Flores; S M. Nieto; E Cejita; W
Hill, 100 vs. ld. bd. N Hill; S Padilla;
E L. Jararolllo; W hill, 116 vs. ld. bd.
N Road; S J. Garcia; E F. Fresquez;
W T. Romero; ld. bd. N M. Garcia; S
Road; (E V. Garcia; W S. Serna.
Valuation of real estate $206, of per-
sonal property $130. Total valuation
$336. Less exemption $200. Amt sub-
ject to tax $136. Taxes $6.14. Penalty
32c. Publication $6.44. Total $12.90.
Eli Caldwell. Second half taxes. Ld.
bd. Sannijuela Grant; S C. Polacco;
E S. Varela; W Mora Road, 150 A.
Vaiuation of real estate $396. of per-
sonal property $190. Total valuation
$586. Less exemption $200. Amt. sub-je-
to tax $386. Taxes $8.46. Pen-alt- v
42c. Publication $3.68. Total
$21.56. '
Presentacion Gallegos. All taxes.
Ld. bd N Road ; S Hot Springs road ;
E P. and A. Sanchez; W S. Lopez,
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23. Penalty
16c. Publication $2.76. Total $6.15.
A. H. Harris. Second half taxes.
Fractional part of Sec. 33, Twp. 17, R.
16, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
and amt. subject to tax $300. Taxes
$6.45. Penalty 32c. Publication $2.76.
Total $9.53.
H. K. Leonard AH taxes. Undivid-
ed 2 int. beginning 10 chs. W of NE
Cor. Sec. 32, T. 17, R. 16, thence W
30 chs. to NE cor.; thence S 20 chs.
to SW cor; thenc E 30 chs. to SE
cor; thence N 20 crs. to NE cor. 60 a.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $38. Taxes $1.63.; Penalty
8c. Publication $4.60. Total $6.31.
H. K. Ionard. All taxes. Begin-
ning at NW cor. of this tract whk-- is
15.88 chs. E of cor. between See's.
34 and 35, T. 16. R. 17; thence E 24.12
chs. to NE cor.; thence S 30.5 chs. to
SE cor. and N line of ld. of Ell Cald
well; thence S 77 degrees, 56 mlns.
20 sec. W 24.66 chs. to SE cor. thence
a lorn N line of Eli Caldwell; thence
N 36.21 chs. to NW cor. and place of
80 acres. Valuation of real
estate! and amt, subject to tax $100.
Taxes $.30. Penalty 22c. Publication
$6.44. Total $10.96.
Basillo Lopez. Second half taxes,
Ld. bd. N by ditch; S river; E C.
Padilla; W R. Pacheco, 10 vs. Land
bd N ditch; S river; E P. Vigil; W
M. Maostas, 87 vs. Land bd. S D.
Sanchez; N S. W Realty Co.; E res-
ervoir; W Creston, 120 A. Ld. bd. N
,T. J. Quintana; S road; E ditch;
W T. Baca. Valuation of real estate
$226, of personal property $170. Total
valuation $396. Less exemption $200.
Balance eubject to tax $196. Taxes
$4.39; penalty 22c; publication $6.41;
total $11.15.
Santiago Lopez. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N by public land; S
road; E C. Gallegos; w F.. 4. Man-
zanares; 75 vs. Valuation of real es-
tate $85, of personal property $34. To-
tal valuation $119. Less exemption
$S5. Balance subject to tax $34.
Taxes 73c; penalty 3c; publication
$4.14; total $4.90.
Mariana Maestas. 3m;ond naif tax-
es. Land bd. N by river; 8 hill; E
Santa Fe Ry; W river, 300 vs. Valua-
tion of real catato $:110, of personal
property $83. Total valuation)kb exemption $200 IiuIuikh mibnf;t
.Tohn T. Tjiiihach. All taxes, in
NW gec 25 Tp 16 N R, i7 e. 80
acres. ValuatIon and am0unt subject
mn fovea 14.30: penaltyV.V, V ..WW. ' r -
21c; publication $1.84; total $6.35. Teodoclo aiavez y Marquez. Sec--
A La Clare. Second half taxes, ond half taxes. Ld. bd. N by C. Mar-A- ll
of Sec. 11 14, Tp. 16 N. R. 18 E tinez; S J. M. Chavez; E mesa; W
1280 acres Valuation and amount river, 76 vs. Valuation of real estate
.
. x... icnn T,aa Q4 in; 144 of neruonal nronert.V $225. totalFUDJ0CI l.O tii'vw. i Av.a
u ,t 72. puD j2.30; total $38.42.
of p A ManzanareB. An tax- -
Tnd N by T Q de Baca. s
by B M C; E by P arroyo; w dj total (.oi..
G river 25 acres. Valuation and amt Fabian Gal legos. All taxes. Ld. bd.
subject to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; pen- - N by ditch; S river; E M. Manzana-i- i
ii . res; W A. Lucero, 50 vs. Valuation&f2aamt All of real eataand -a-bject totaxes. A tract of land lying K, ot ana
f ' t Buhlect to tax
'""""
"
"ft. Bltv B 27:
-
-
pub. $2.30; total $116.1'.
Martin ueirr. ah
on m. ,0 XT TI 10. 1?! OU RftC.ju. i p. o, in - -
3 Tp. 16 N K 0 acre, Val; ;
nation of real estate- o person- -
ai prony ' " '7";i:
'iIns" fm0U "p!;. iq- nenatv 95c;' .. -
,-
-
publication ',C. D Rhodes. All taxes NM4 and
fJ-J'- lacres
8,lbject to tax ja.o. i axes
penalty 54c; pub. $2..,0, total VtfJ.
Kmil Schrader. All taxes. SIvv
ii N SW Sec. 32 Tp. 16 N R. 18
in ft Mn tTn 1,, o i fV?V Onrt flmnlllllr,., i
subject to tax $200. raxes s.o, ie
a)t 43C; publication $2.30; total $1 1.0.1.
Minnie S. Zimmerman. All taxes.
CTT-- 1 C?n 1 A
.
,i iv ovjv..
I. iiul bd. N 8"fl H ny i ii"ii
la r.i.-l.lll,t- ; K t,.y I t ' d li.Tfrrt.
as. Land bd. N hills; S river; E E.
Sanchez; W R- - Chavez, 200 varas.
Valuation of real estate $430, of per-
sonal property $10. Total valuation
$440. Less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $240. Taxes $10.32;
penalty 51c; publication $1.60; total
$15.53.
Pedro Dominguez. All taxes. Land
bd. N Ceja; E P. Sanchez; S road;
W J. Ramirez, 9 acres, land bd. N
J. Duran; S R. Martinez; E hill; W
Woir hill, 9 acres. Valuation of real
estate $219, of personal property $59.
Total valuation $278. Less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $78.
Taxes $3.46; penalty 17c; publication
$4.14; total $7.77.
Juan de Jesus Duran. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N M. Gallego- -; S P.
Dominguez; E hill; W F. Sandoval;
87 acres. land bd. N A. Lucero; S
road; E P. Sanchez; W P. Dominguez.
2 acres. Valuation of real estate
$134, of personal property $196. Total
valuation $330, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $130. Taxes
$3.13; penalty 16c; publication $1X0;
total $7.89.
fiimon Lucero. AH tax. La'"' M- -
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Matias Aragon. All taxes. Laud bd.
N by road; S and E by P. Almanzar;
W by E. Sedillo, 144 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $72. Taxes
$2.96; penalty 15c; publication $2.30;
total $5.41.
Cicilio Lujan. Second half taes.
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.76;
total $11.37.
Kicardo Valdez. All taxes. NVV
Vi'Sec. 24, T. 18, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 4lc;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Wilhelma Vendel. All taxes. N Vi
NW Vi N Vi NE Vi Sec. 23, T. 16 N.
R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
penalty $1.31; publication $3.68; to-
tal $31.17.
Andrea Chavez. All taxes. ND
35. T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 16
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penalty
48c; publication $2.30; total $12.38.$12.38.
Jose Dolores Duran. All taxes B Vs
NW Vi W Vi NE Vi Sec. 11, S SW
S SE Vi Sec. 2. T. 16, N. B.
21 E 220 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $505. Taxes "4.24;
penalty $1.21: publication $2.76; to-
tal $28.21.
George Edleman. All taxes. NE Vi
Sec. 20, S Vi and NW Vi Sec. 27, S
Vi Sec. 28, T. 10, N. R. 20 E. 960
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $120.- Taxes $57.60; pen litv
Personal property. Amount subject to
tax $285. Taxes $13.14; penalty j6c;
publication $1.84; total $15.64.
Dolores Manzanares de Flores. Al.
tuxes. Ld. bd. N ditch; S road; W
F. Tenorio; E P. Ulibarri. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $100. Taxes $4.50; .penalty 22c;
publication $2.76; total $7.28.
Juan It. Olguin. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N E. Quintana; S A. Olguin; E school
Sec; W govt. ld. 80 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $145, personal
property $58, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $203. Taxes $8.89; pen-
alty 45c; publication $3.22; total
$12.56.
Natividad Ortiz. All taxes. EVa
SEVi Sec. 30 and WVi SWVi Sec. 2d,
T. 13 R. 14, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.50; penalty 43c; pub.
$2.76; total $11.79.
Jesus Marcos Ortiz. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N govt, land; S P. Maestas; E
M. Tenorio; V M. Duran, J 60 acres.
Valuation of real estate $230, of per-
sonal property $73, Cotal valuation and
amount subject to tax $303. Taxes
$13.15: penalty 65c; pub. $3.22; total
$17.02.
Narcizo Chavez. All taxes. NE Vi
Sec. 1, Tp. 10, N R. 12 E., SB NE Vi
Sec. 19, S NVV ii and NW Vi NE
20, Tp. 9, N. R. 13 E., 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$150. Taxes $19.35; penalty 97c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $23.u8.
Emiterio Chavez. All taxes. NW Vi
Sec. 32, T. 11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $10.87.
Matias Corrlllo. All taxes. S SE
Vi S Vi SW Vi Sec. 20. T. 11, N. R.
14 "E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Jose Dominguez. All taxes. S Vi
SW Vi Sec. 15, N' Vi NW Vi Sec. 22,
T. 11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Del Rayo Gonzales. All taxes.
Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 1, N Vi SE 'A SE
Vi SE Vi Sec. 2, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Damacio Griego. All taxes. SE Vi
Sec. 3, T. 11, N. R. 13 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Jesus M. Gutierrez. All taxes. SE
N Canada; fa hill; E J. Ramirez; W
Los Sandovales, 280 acres. Valuation
of real estate $125, of personal prop-
erty $60, total valuation $485, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$285. Taxes $12.37; penalty 62c; pub.
lieation $3.68; total $16.67...
Francisco Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. A. Maestas; S G. Maestas;
B S. Blea; W road, 400 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate and amount subject
to tax $230. Taxes $9.89; penalty
50c; publication $2.76; total $13.15.
Pedro Maestas. All taxeB. Laud bd.
N A. Vadela; S Maestas; E valley;
W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$69. Taxes $2.87; penalty 15c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $.,.o.
Sirilio Maestas. All taxes. Land bd.
N P. Maestas; S valley; E W. L.
Quintana, 69 varas. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax $69.
Taxes $2.97; penalty 15c; publication
$2.76; total $5.8.
Estanlslada Maestas. All taxes.
Land bd. N F. Sandoval; S L. Maes-
tas; E valley; W L. Quintana, 75
varas. Valuation of real estate and
amount subject to tax $75. Taxes
$3.23; penalty 16c; publication $2.76;
total $6.15.
Lusindo Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd N E. Maestas; S P. Maestas; E
valley; W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $69. Taxes $2.97; penalty
15c; publication $2.76; total $5.88.
Cayetano Martinez. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N P. Lucero; S M.
Montoya; E P. Dominguez; W road,
700 varas. Valuation of real estate
$365, of personal property $25. Total
valuation $390. Less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $190. Taxes
$4.11; penalty 21c;' publication $3.68;
total $8.
Tomas Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N N. Salazar; S M. Montoya; E
G. ViEll: W J. M. TrujUlo, 300 varas.
Precinct No. 41.
Albina Aguilar. All taxes. NE Vi
NW Vi W Vz NE Vi SE Vi NE Vi
Sec. 33, Tp. 18, N. R. 22 E. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$.30; total $10.91.
Francisco Aragon. All taxes. E Vi
NW Vi E SW Vi Sec. 20, T. 18,
N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
Clara Aragon. All taxes. E i NW
Vi E SW Vi Sec. 23, T. 18, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt
subject to tax $200. Taxes $6.20; pen-
alty 4lc; publication $2.30; "otal
$10.91.
Tranquilino Aragon. All taxes. SW
Vi SW Vi Sec. 3, NW Vi NW V, S Vi
NW Vi Sec. 10, T. 16, N. R. 22 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$215, of personal property $100, total
valuation $315, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$5.04; penalty 25c; publication $3.08;
total $8.97.
Jose Ixandro Arguello. All taxes.
NVV Vi NW Vi Sec. 23, NE Vi NE Vi
and S Vi SE Vi Sec. 22 T. 17, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $319, of personal property $51,
total valuation $370, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $170.
Taxes $7.08; penalty 35c; publication
$3.68; total $11.11.
Enrique Baca. All taxes. E Vi SE
Vi NW Vi SE Vi Sec. 17, NE Vi NE Vi
Sec. 20, T. 18 N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Sacramento Baca. All taxes. S Vi
SW Vi Sec. 27, E Vi NW Vi Sec. 34,
Tp. 17 N. R. 23 E., 100 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$2.30; total f 1C .91.
Juan Albino Baca. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 29, T. 17 N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valaution of real estate $205,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $9.28; penalty 46c; publication
$2.76; total $12.50.
Juan B. Coca. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by river; S by A. Coca;
E by mesa; W by river, 5 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $108, of personal
property $105, total valuation $213,
less exemption $113. Balance subject
to tax $100. Taxes $2.17; penalty
11c; publication $3.22; total $a.50.
Manuel Duran. All taxes. Lots 1,
2, 3, NE Vi SW Vi Sec. 31, T. 13, N.
R. 24 E., 160.69 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
Juanita M. Esquibel. All taxes.. SE
Vi NW Vi SW Vi NE Vi NE Vi SW V,
NW Vi SE Vi Sec. 33, T. 17, N. R.
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $10,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 82c; penalty 4c; publication
$3.68; total $4.54.
Anacleto Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
Sec. 16, T. 14, N. R. 17 E., 128
acres. Valuation of real estate $219,
of personal property $13, total valua-
tion $262, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $62. Taxes $1.30;
penalty 6c; publication $3.22; toriil
$4.58.
J. D. Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by J. L. Tapia; S by C. Saiz;
E by river; W by mesa, 6 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $105, of personal
property $203, total valuation $308.
less exemptionl $200. Balance subject
Ject to tax $108. Taxes $5.53; penalty
28c; publication $3.68; total $9.49.
J. C. Martinez. All taxes. Begin-
ning at a point on the boundary of th
L. V. grant, 840 feet W of the IS
mile stone, T. 14, N. R. 17; ihence
N 1320 feet to the NW corner; thence
E 2640 feet to the NE corner: thence
1320 feet to the SB corner and the
S boundary of the L. V. grant:
thence W along said boundary 2640
feet. SW corner and place of begin-
ning, 40 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $110, of personal property $85,
total valuation $195, less exemption
$128. Balance subject to tax $67.
Taxes $2.86; penalty 14c; publica-
tion $6.44; total $9.44.
Teresita L. De Martinez. All taxes.
Land bd. N by road; S by orchard; E
by river; W by mountain. Land bd. N
by mesa; S by river; E by J. C. Mar-tine-
W by p. land. 10 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $228, of personal
property $33, total valuation $5.59;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $359. Taxes $5.77; penalty
28c; publication $4.14; total $13.58.
Gabriel Romo. AH taxes. Land bd.
N and E by river; S by L. Garcia;
W by mesa, 6 acres. Valuation of real
estate $115, of personal property $65.
total valuation $180, less exemption$100. Balance subject to tax $80.
Taxes $3.39; penalty 17c; publication
$3.22; total $6.78.
Precinct No. 44.
Ella R. Davis. All taxes. Beginning
at a point to 2 miles 42.62 chs. E and
45.7 chs. S of the NW corner of the
Tecolote grant and running thence N
ou dg. 45' W 11 chs.; tbence N 38 dg.
10 E 16 chs.; thence S 82 deg. 33'
E 19 chs.; thence 25 deg. 23' E 19
chs.; thence S 25 deg. 45' B 12 chs.
S 72 deg. 3' W 27.68 chs. to place of
beginning. Land bd N by C. Rodri-
guez and summit of the hill; E by F.
Romero and top of hill; W by Cruz G.
Sanchez, 207 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $260 Taxes
$11.18; penalty 56c; publication $6.44;
total $18.18.
Manuel F. Jimenez. Second half
taxes "part of SW Vi Sec. 19, T. 15,
N. R. 16 E., 80 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $40. Taxes 86c;
penalty 4c; publication $2.30; total
$3.20.
Eufemia Lucero y Girem. Second
half taxes. NE Vi SE Vi- - Sec. 23, W
Vi SW Vi SW Vi NW Vi Sec. 24, T.
15, N. R. 15 E., 160 acres. Lot bd.
N by P. M. Herrera; S by V. L.
Giron; E by B. L. Giron; W by road.
Valaution of real estate $280, of per-
sonal property $56, total valuation
$336, less exemption $200. Bal. sub-
ject to tax $136. Taxes $2.95; penalty
15c; publication $4.60; total $7.70.
George Lucero Jiron. All taxes. Be-
ginning at qtr. sec. corner between
Sees. 23 and 24, T. 15, N. R. 15,
thence W 10 chs. thence N 30 chs.
thence 40 chs. thence S 20 chs., 160
acres. Land bd. N oy C. Ortiz; S by
T. Lucero; E by J. L. Lopez; W
by G. Salas, 20 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal proper-
ty $60, valuation ana amt. sub-
ject to tax $310. Taxes $13.44; penal-
ty 67c; publication $5.06; total $19.17.
Manuel Montano. All taxes. Land1
bd. N and B by L- - V. grant; S by G.
Lucero; W by San Jose road, 160
acres. Valuation ana amount suoiecx
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Pena. AH taxes. Land bd. N
by F. Gallegos; S by D. Rodriguez;
E by A. Chavez; W by S. Rodriguez,
400 varas. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $15, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
2 25. Taxes $9.68; penalty 4Sc; pub-
lication $3.22; total $13.38.
Manuel Pino y Romero. All taxes.
Land bd. N by F. N. Gonzales; S by
C. Pino; E by hill; W by R. Marti-
nez, 200 varas. Lot bd. N by N. Her-
rera; S by J. R. Trujillo; E by St.;
W by alley. Valuation of real estate
$150, of personal property $75, total,
valuation $225, le-s-s exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.19; penalty 6c; publication $4.14;
total $5.39..
Ambroslo H. Ulibarri. All taxes.
SW Vi Sec. 2, T. 15, N. R. 15 E..
160 acres. Valuation Of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation ,220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $3.22:
total $4.12.
Jose Ulibarri. All taxes. NW V, SW
'4 SW Vi SW Vi Sec. 35, T. 16, W Vs
NW Vi, Sec. 2, T, 15, N. R. 15 K,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $15, total
valuation $225, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.08; penalty oc; publication $3. (is;
total $4. SI.
Martina Ulibarri Do Gonzales. AH
taxes. N V, SE Vi SE Vi SE Vi and
SW Vi NE Vi See. 3, T. 15, N. K. 15
E.. 100 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Precinct No. 45,
Joro Apodaca. All taxes. SE Vi SW
4 SW Vi SB Vi Sec. 24, NE 'A NW Vi
NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 25, T. 17, N. R.
21 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $9.60;
penalty 4Sc; publication ?2.70; total
$12.79.
E. M. r.asrwcil. AiOnxcs. N Vi SW
14 SB Vi SW Vi SW 1,4 SE Vi Sec.
15, Tp. 16. N. t. 21 V.., in F ics.
Valuation of real estate $2o0, of per-
sonal property $1!5, t '' t'i'i'tl
$735, ltus oxwJrp'lon $2 IV.'pm
tubicrt 10 tax jr:'. Ta- - -
Precinct No. 42.
Monlco Anaya. All taxes. Land bd.
N by J. L. Lopez; S by A. Maes;
E by Lopez; W by Creston, 30 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$20. Taxes 86c; penalty 4c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $3.20.
Refugio Esquibel. All taxes. Land
bd. N by A. Ulibarri; S by S. E.
Gallegos; E by Santa Fe Ry.; W by
Creston, 75 varas. Land bd. N by
Road; S by Tecolote grant; E'by
road; W by Creston, 35 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $63.
Taxes $2.72; penalty 14c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $6.08.
Cicdlio Garcia. All taxes. Land bd.
N by T. Munfzi; S by J. Martinez; E
by road; W by Creston, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $85, of per-
sonal propyerty $110, total valaution
$195, less exemption $145. Balance
subject to tax $50. Taxes $2.40; pen-
alty 12c; publication $3.22; total
$5.74.
Heirs of Deluvina Gonzales. All tax-
es. Land bd. N by J. Madrid; S by
A.. Madrid; E by Creston; W by
road, 240 varas. Valuation of real es-
tate $140, of personal property $90,
total valaution and amount subject
to tax $230. Taxes $10.49; penalty
52c; publication $3.22; total $14.
Juan I. Gutierrez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Ortiz; S by M. D. Maes-
tas; E by S. F. Ry.; W by Creston,
100 varas. Land bd. N by H. Madrid
S by E. Maestas; E by Creston; W
by creston, 25 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $185. Taxes
$7.96; penalty 40c; publication 13.22;
total $11.58.
Carlota IT. Lopez., All taxes.' Land
bd. N by A. A. Romero; S by C.
Robledo; E by E. Romero; W by
L. Lopez. Land bd. N by road; S
by M.. J. Hammond; E by J. L'. Lo-
pez; W by mountain. Land bd. N by
road; Sby Round nromihrrti; E byL. Pinard; W by C. rights, 1000
acres. Valuation and amount "ubject
to tax $500. Taxes $21.50; penalty
$1.07; publication $4.14; total $26.71.
Juan De Dios Madrid. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. M. Bernavldez; S
by S. Madrid; E by Creston; W by
hill. Land bd. N py J. M. Berna-vide-
S by S. Madrid; E and W by
Creston, 50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $225, of personal property $70,
total valuation $295, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $95.
Taxes $4.14; penalty 21c; publication
$4.14; total $8.49.
Apolonio Madrid. All taxes. Land
bd. N by F. Tafoya; S and E by
grant; W by S. F. Ry., 200 varas.
Valaution of real estate $120, of per-
sonal property $98; total valuation
$218, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax $118. Taxes $5.59;
penalty 23c; publication $3.68; total
$9.50.
Juan Madrid. All taxes. Land bd.
N by G. Caberlero; S and W by
Tecolote grant; E by S. F. Ry. Val-
uation of real estate $120, of person-
al property $67, total valuation $187,
less 'exemption $157. Balance subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.44; penalty
7c; publication $3.22; total $4.73.
LIzandro Montoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N by V. Chavez; S by J. Ortiz;
E by road; W by Santa Fe Ry., 161
varas. Land bd. N by J. Lopez; S
by E. Lucero; E by road; W by T.
river, 105 varas. Valuation and amt.
Bubject to tax $227. Taxes $9.77;
penalty 49c; publication $3.22; total
$13.48.
Heirs of Rumaldo Montoya. All
taxes. Land bd. N by Jose Moya; S
by T. Grant; B by M. Encenlas; W
by M. Serna, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $255. Taxes
$10.97; penalty 55c; publication
$2.76; total $14.28.
Heirs of Penlro Montoya. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. Moya; S by T.
Grant; E by El Banco; W by R.
Montoya, 171 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $229. Taxes
$9.85; penalty 49c; publication $2.76;
total $13.10.
Heirs of Jose Francisco Montoya.
All taxes. Land bd. N by J. Esquibel;
S by F. Montoya: E by S. F. Fy.;
W by Creston, 130 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $80. Tax-
es $3.44; penalty 17c; publicatlot
$2.76; total $6.37.
Antonio Nleto. All taxes. Land bd
N by canyon; S by road; E by mesa;
W by hill, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $210. Taxes
$9.03: penalty 45c; publication. $2.30;
total $11.78.
Reymumlo Nieto. All taxes. Land
bd. N by D. Nleto; S by F. Nieto: E
by river; W by road, 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $250.
Taxes $10.75; penalty 53c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $13.58.
Gumdtndo Ortiz y Ortiz. Second
half taxes. Land bd. N by L. V.
grant; S by Tecolote grant; E and W
by T. grant, 200 yards. Valuation Of
real estate $130, of personal property
$144, total valuation $274, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$74. Taxes $1.72; penalty 8c; publi-
cation $3.68; total $5.48.
Juan Ortiz. All taxes. land I'd. N
bv V. Chavez; S bv L. Unato; E by
bill; W by S. F. R., 300 varus. Valu-
ation of real estate $350, of personal
property $12, total valuation $362, less
exemption, $200. Balnnco subject to
tax $162. Taxes $6.97; penalty 35c;
publication $3.22; total $10.54.
A. D. Tuttle. All taxes. land bd.
N by SE corner stone of Las Vegas
grant; thence W SS0 yards; thence
S 615 yards; thence E SSO yarJ.s, 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
S6c; publication $2.76; total $20.82.
Amador Ulibarri. All taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Ortiz De Baca; S by R.
Esqulhel; by S. F. Ry.; 137 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to las
$10. Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c; pnbll- -
cation 12. .;y; total ji.il.
$2.88; publication ;2.76; total 63.24.
Antonio T. Garcia. All taxes. S Vi
NW Vi Sec. 13, T. 16, N. R. 21 E.,
80 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.80; penalty
24c; publication $2.30; total $7.34.
Peter Ilallen. All taxes. ,N Vi See;.
28, N Vi Sec. 29, T. 16, N. R. 20 E.
640 acres. Valuatiou and amount sub-
ject to tax $800. Taxes $38.40; penal-
ty $1.92; publication $2.30; total!
$42.62. -
Jas. A. Hook. Second half taxes.
W Vi Sec. 8, T. 16, N. R. 20 B., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $9.60; penalty
48c; publication $2.30; total $12.38- -
Lena Isaac. Second half taxes. SW"
Vi Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $4.80; penalty
24c; publication $2.30; total $7.34.
E. E. Johnson. Second half taxes.
SW Vi Sec. 23, NW Vi and NW 'A of
KB Sec. 26 all in T. 16. N. R.
20 E., 360 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $450. Taxes $10.80;
penalty 54c ; publication $2.76; totaf$14.10.
Alonzo Kinney. All taxes. SW
Sec. 17, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., 160. acres,
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $9.60; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $12.38.
Manuel Maestas. All taxes. SWr Vi
Sec. 4, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subipct. to tax
$200. Taxes $9.60; penalty 4Sc; pub-
lication $2.30; total $12.38.
Leonides Martinez. All taxes. SE
Vi Sni Vi Sec. 34, T. 17, lots 2 and 3,
Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 157. SG
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $196. Taxes $9.41; penalty
47c; publication $2.76; total $12.64.
Francisco Martinez. AH taxes. S V
NW Vi Sec. 17, S Vi NE Vi Sec. 18
T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount eubject to tax $200.
Taxes $7.60; penalty 3Sc; publicatloo-$2.76- ;
total $10.74.
Jose M. Ortega. All taxes. S Vs
NE Vi SE 'A NW Vi Sec. 6, SW Vi
NW Vi Sec. 5. T. 16, N. R. 21 E..
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penal-
ty 48c; publication $2.30; totaJ$12.38.
Dorothea C. Schmidt. All taxes. S
Vi NW Vi and lots 3 and 4, Sec. 2, T.
18, N. R. 21 E., 160 acres. Valuatiou
and amount subject to tax $200 . Tax-
es $7.60; penalty 38c; publication
$2.30; total $10.28.
Santiago Santistevan. All taxes. W
Vi SW Vi SE Vi SW Vi SW Vi NW
Vi Sec. 21, T. 17, N. R. 21 E.t 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penalty
48c; publication $2.76; total $12.84 .
William A. Vendel. All taxes. NT
li SW Vi SE Vi NW Vi SW "i NE Vi
Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax:$200. Taxes. $7.60; penalty 3Sc; pub-lication $2.76; total $10.74.
J. B. Wehrend. All taxes. SE 'i
Sec. 21, T. 10, N. R. 20 E., J6(
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penaltv-4Sc- ;
publication $1.84; total $11.92.
Precinct No. 46.
Santiago Aragon. All taxes. Lam!
bd. N by Sapello river; S by hill; U
by P. R. Co.; W by J. M. Aragon,
175 varas. Land bd. N by hills; S by
rlver; E by P. R, Co.; W by J. M.
Aragon, 606 varas. Beginning at at
point of qtr. sec. corner between Sec
1, T. 17, R. 16, and Sec. 6, T. 17, R
17; thence W 20 chs. to SW cor.;
thence N along E hne of J. D. Sena.
30.9 chs. to NW cor.; thence E 20
chs. to stone on Sapello allertment Ire
Rice's survey; thence S 27.40 chs. to-S-
cor.; thence ,W 29.17 chs.: thenc
N 6 chs. to place of beginning, con
taining 155 acres. Valuation of real
estate $9.36; of personal property
$125, total valuation $1061, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tar
$861. Taxes $37.32; penalty $1.87;
publication $8.74; total $17.93.
Maria Ignacia G. De Baca. All
taxes. Ijind bd. N and S by hill; V2
by J. G. De Martinez; W by P. R.
Co., 100 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $530. Taxes $22.79;
penalty $1.14; publication $2.76; to-
tal S26.69.
Juanita M. De Gonzales. All taxes-Lau- d
bd. N by hills; S and E by P.
R. Co.; W by M. I. Gonzales, 60
acres. Valuation of real estate $1300,
of personal property $15m), total val-
uation and amount subject to tux.
$2850. Taxes $134.12; penalty $6.71;
publication $3.22; total $114.05.
Moises Lucero. Second half taxes.
1 and bd. N by river; S by bills; E by
H. Lucero; W by It. M. 1e Lucero. 50
varas. Valuation of real, wlate $60.
of personal property $::sr; total valua-
tion! $145. less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tat $215. Taxes $6.72;
penalty 31c; publication $3. 68; total
$10.74.
Jose G. Martinez. All loses.
bd. N by river; s by ditch: E ami
W by P. 11. Co.; 2 acres. Valimtlot
and amount subject to tax $35. Trtv.M
$1.51; penally Sc; publication 2."U
total $3. SO.
LnMta S. Do Martinez. All taxe v
Land bd. N by Sangiiljuela Co.; j .P. E. Arrnljo; S by O. A. l.r-i-n- !,.
and Sangnejuela e,o.; T by hill.
Valuation of real estate $r"'2:;:
cf personal property $1200, totnl vnl:i
tion and amount subject to tat f I'iCC.
Taxes $1S3.50; pecaitv $0.13- - pub:: va-
cation $3.68; total $138.43.
Placiia Ranch Co. All taxes, tr--
bS. N by S. Ofsnln: p h- p (- -
ra; E by till; v tv Vr.ui !.::".
tiR. Lam M. N hv 1 ?':).!
R hv S. OH:. if.l v.':- -: -
C. Co.; v;
Precinct No. 38
Francisquita Apodaca. All taxes
Ld. bd. N S. Apodaca; S A, Martinez;
E hill; W river, 50 vs Ld. bd. N A.
Roybal; S hill; B A. Apodaca; W hill.
Valuation of real estate $60, personal
property $15, total valuation and ami.
subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-cm- -
15c; pub. $3.68; total $7.06.
Jose Ma. .Todica. All taxes. Ld.
I'd. v I O. ''ontano: S A Martinez;
fc (lit'::i: W river 250 vs Valuation
if i nil estate am! amount subject to
tax $300. Taxes penalty 65c;
pub. $2.76; total $16.31.
Ross Colemand. All taxes, Begin- -
ning at Cor. No. 4, which is SW Cor.
tract No. 2 thence S 70 Dei;. E 33.51
chs. to SW Cor. of land formerly
owned by Cluis. Tramblcy, thence
northerly along NVV bndry of said
Id. 44.25 fhs. to Gallinas R. which is
NV Cor. or tract No. 2; thence N
alon.' S bank of river 23 chs. to Cor.
No. 2 cf tract No thence S 5 deg.
15 mins. V 42.05 chs. to Cor No. 4
and p1are of besrinnin? 134.77 acres,
Valuation oof real estate and amount
subject to tax $160. Taxes $7.27;
penaltv 3c: publication $6.90: total
$14.3?..
Manuel Flores y Ksnuibel. Second
half taxes. Ld. bd. N river; S hill
E J. Garcia; W N. C. Kier, 100 vs
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $150. Taxes $3.28; pen-
ally 16c. Publication $2.76; total
$6.20.
Sostenes Martinez. All taxes. WVi
of Sec. 7 T. 14 R. 18. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$200. Texas $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $11.33.
Juan F. Moya. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N ditch; S river; E D. Martinez; W
J. Lucero. 163 vs. Valuation of real
estate $253. Taxes $10.89: penalty
54c; publication $2.30; trtal $13.73.
Clemente Rael. AH tsxes. Ld. bd'.
N by C. rK'ht: S river; E R. Rael:
W L. P. Montano, 52 vs. Valuation of
real estate $12, personal property
$714, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $756. Taxes $38.14; pen-
alty $1 .92; publication $3.22: total
$43. 3S.
Mrs, Hulda Rosenthal. All taxes.
Ld. bd. N by ditch; S J. F. Martinez;
E river; W J. E. Archuleta, 299 vs.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $209. Taxes: $12.86 pen-
alty 65c; pu. .$2.76; total $16.27.
Pedro Rovbal. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N J. M. Roybal; S F. Roybal; E
rights; W river, 3 A. Valuation of real
estate $73, of personal property $40.
Total valuation $113. less exemption
$90, less exemptionSg90aD pv3y.y
$90, balance subject to tax $23. Tax-
es $1.05; penalty 5c; pub. 3.68; to-
tal $4.78.
Precinct No. 39.
Jose G. Alarcon. All taxes. Land
bd. N by M. A. Jaramillo and D. San-
chez; S by J. B. Chavez; E by P.
Alarcon, 160 acres; S Vi SW V, and
S Vi SE Vi, N Vi SW Vi N Vi SE V
Sec. 31, T. 13, N. R. 17 E., 320
acres. Valuation of real estate $358,
of personal property $122, total valua-
tion $480, less exemption $200, bal-
ance Bubject to tax $280. Taxes
$12.25; penalty 61c; publication $4.60;
total $17.46.
Antonio C. De Baca, All taxes. S
Vi NE Vi NW SE V NE V SE Vi
Sec. 9, Tp. 11, N. R. 12 E 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $11.33.
Albino Baca. All taxes. W y. SE
Vi NE Vi SE Vi SE Vi NE V Sec. 33,
Tp. 13, NW Vi NW y SW Vi NvV Vi
NW Vi. SW Vi Sec. 3, NE Vv NE Vi
Sec. 4, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E., 320 aeros.
Valuation of real estate $460, of per-
sonal property $01, tolal valuation
$521, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $321. Taxes $13.9?:
penalty 70c; publication $1.14; total
$13.76.
Fernando Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
N and W by hills; S by river; E by
F. Martinez; 12 acres Valuation of
real estate $333, of personal property
$190, total valuation $523, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$323. Taxes $14.19; penalty 71c; pub-
lication $3.22; total $18.12.
Cesario Bustos. All taxes. SW Vi
SE Vi Sec. 30, W V2 NE ,'i and NW
Vi SE Vi Sec. 31, T. 11, N. R. 14 E.,
160 A. Valuation and amt. subject
to tax $200. Taxes $S.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
I.enndro Baca y Martinez, aii
taxes. Land bd. N by L. Salazar; S
by N. M. Aguero; E by arroyo; W
by mesa. Land bd. N and E by gov-
ernment land; W by V. uonzales; S
bV government land, 165 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $296. of personal
property $325, total valuation and
amount' subject to tax $621. Taxes
$27. SO; penalty $1.39; publication
fo.CS; 'total 32.93.
Jose Lino Castro. All taxes. N Ms
SB 'A Sec. 10; W Vi SW Vi Sec. 11,
T. 12, N. R. 17 E., 1C0 acres. Valua-tol-
a'n'1 subject to tax $200.
'JVxes fS.CO; penalty ;ie; publication
j2.;;o: tot Hi $11.2:1.
Vi NW Vi NW X SW Vi Sec. 32, T.
11, N. R. 15 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $205, personal prop-
erty $10; total valuation $215, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 65c; penalty 3c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $4.36.
Hilarto Leyba. All taxes. E SW
Vi E Vi NW Vi Sec. 23. T. 12, N. R.
12 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Juan De Jesus Lobato. All taxes.
EVi NW Vi SW Vi NE Vi NW Vi SE
Vi Sec. 30, T. 10, N. R. 14 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Manuel Lucero. All taxes. Land bd.
N by E. Romero; S by O. Romero; E
by river; W by road, 3 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $103, of personal
property $572, total valuation $6.75;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $475. Taxes $24.68; penalty
$1.23; publication $3.22; total $29.13.
Leondro Lucero. Ail taxes. NE Vi
SE Vi Sec. 21, W Vi SW Vi SE Vi SW
Vi Sec. 22, T. 11, N. R. 15 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Manuelita V. De Lucero. All taxes.
SE Vi Sec. 1, T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Cruz Baca De Morales. All taxes.
NE Vi Sec. 34, T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,
lbo acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
S6c; penalty 4c; publication $2.76;
total $3.66.
Mignel Montano. All taxes. S Vi SE
Vi Sec. 27, N Vi NE Vi Sec. 34, T.
11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Heirs of Miguel OrMz. A!! taxes.
NW Vi Sec. 9, T. 11, N. R. t3S:y
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Isidor Padilla. All taxes. Lot 1,
and W SW Sec. 6. T. 11, N. R.
15 E., SE Vi SE Vi Sec. 1, T. H
N. R. 14 E., 156.52 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $195. Taxes
$8.39; penalty 42c; publication $2.76;
total $11.57.
Gabriel Padilla. All taxes. Lot 2 E
Vi SW Vi Sec. 6, NE Vi NW Vi Sec.
7, Tp. 11. N. R. 14 E., 149.75 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$188. Taxes $8.08; penalty 40c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.24.
Nicanor Sandoval. All taxes. Land
J by river; 3 and E by Antonchi-c- o
grant; W by hill, 410 varas. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $208.
Taxes $8.94; penalty 45c; publication
i$2.30; total $11.69.
Rafael Sanchez y Sedillo. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1750.
Taxes $89.25: penalty $4.46; publi-
cation $1.84; total $95.55.
Manuel Silva. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $1400. Taxes $71.40; pen-
alty $3.57; publication $1.84; total
$76.81.
Agapito Sena. All taxes. E SE
Vi Sec. 12, T. 11. N. R. 12 E., Lots
3 and 4, Sec. 7, T. 11, N. R. 13 E.,
158.92 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $199.- - Taxes $8.56;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.75.
Ijiuriano Tenorio. All taxes. N Va
NE Vi Sec. 35, T. It, N. R. 14 E..
80 acres. Valaution and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Jose N. Valencia. All taxes. Per-
sonal property Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1575. Taxes $80.33;
penalty $4.02; publication : to-
tal $86.19.
Precinct No. 40.
Porflrio Marcos. Second half taxes.
Imp, on government land. Valuation
of real estate $10, of personal prop-
erty $145, total valuation $155, less ex-
emption $140. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 63c; penalty Sc; publica-
tion $3.22; total $3.7S.
Tranouilino Pncheco. Second half
taxes. E Vi NW Vi E i SW M sec.
14, T. 13. N. R. 16 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, ,f per
eond property $70; total valuation
$fS0, less exemption $200. Balance
Biildect to tax $S0. Taxes $1.80; pen-
alty 9c; publication $3.22; total $5.11.
Janet Ross. All taxes. Land near
Bernal not desvribed. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
? 10.75: penalty 5ic; publication tl.M;
total $13.13
Luciano Trniiilo. All iaes. SE Vi
VV V E 'i SW Vi SW '.; SW Vi See.
12, T. 13, N . 11. 16 C. nil aa.-s- .
Valuation anl amount subject to fax
? ',) Ta::'-- penait A'.',:: l 11
$2.7fl; tolit! til. 79
Valuation of real estate $175, of per-
sonal property $05. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $240. Tax-
es $10.43; penalty 52c; publication
$3.22; total $14.17.
Eliseo Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N hill; S J. Trujillo; E F. Quin-
tana;, W L. Quintana, 100 varas. Val-
uation of real estate $50, of personal
property $G0. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $110. Taxes
$4.84; penalty 24c; publication $3.22;
total $8.30.
Nazario Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N hill; S J. M. Trujillo; EN.
Marrujo; W E. Quintana, 100 varas.
Valuation of real estate $50, of per-vson-
property $60. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $110. Tax-
es $4.84; penalty 24c; publication
$3.22; total $8.30.
Delfina Ramirez. All taxes. Land
bd N and S by hills; E by M. Casaus;
W r. Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c;
publication $2.76; total $5.01.
Moises Ramirez. All taxes. Land
bd. N river; S Ceja; E R. Chavez; W
arroyo, 75 varas. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax $75.
Taxes $3.23; penalty 6c; publication
$2.76; total $6.15.
Manuelita R. Ramirez. All taxes.
Land bd. N and S hills; E F. Ramirez;
W V. Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c;
publication $2.7G; total $5.01.
Francisco Sandoval. All taxes.
Land bd. N S. Padilla; S M. Sando-
val; E canon; W canon, 150 varas.
Land bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Domin-
guez; E and W hills; 100 varas. Land
bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Dominguez;
E hill; W government land, bO varas.
Valuation of real estate $185, of per-
sonal property $128. Total valaution
$313, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $113. Taxes $5.33;
penalty 27c; publication $5.06; total
$10.66.
Octaviano Sandoval. All taxes.
Land bd. N by hill; S G. Maestas; E
canon; W fence, 100 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $215, of personal
property $85. Total valuation $300,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.52; penalty
28c; publication $3.68; total $8.48.
Petronllo Sandoval. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S by mesa; E D. Trujillo;
W hill, 500 varas. Valuation of real
estate $305, of personal property $35.
Total valuation $370. Less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $170
Taxes $7.42; penalty 37c; publication
$3.6S; total $11.47.
Tricio Sandoval. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N road; S hill; E S. Luce-
ro; W cnnon, 800 varas. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$415. Taxes $8.93; penalty 45c; pub-
lication $2.75; total $12.14.
Toribio Sanchez. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N and W mesa; S E. Aragon; E P.
Sanchez, 50 vs. Valuation of real es-
tate $S0. Personal property $95, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$175. Taxes $7.S8; penalty 38c; pub.
$3.22; total $11.49.
Esoquiel Sanchez. All taxes. Ld.
bd N by road; S ditch; E placita;
w' hill 200 vs. Ld. bd. N Creston;
S and E hill: W canon 1017 vs. Val-
uation of real estnte $287, of personal
property $13, total valuation $400, less
exomption $200, balance subject to tax
$200. Taxes $$.67; penalty 43c; pub.
$4.11; total $13.17.
N Segura, All taxes. Ld. bd. N
Mora Co. line; S P. Sanchez; E arro-
yo- W Mora road, 1000 acres.
tio'n of real estate $1100, of personal
property $".52, total valuation $1652,
less exemption $200, balance subject
to tax 51452. Taxes $62.24; penalty
$3.11; publication $3.68; total $70.03.
Toe Var"la. Second half taxes. Ld.
bd N F. Archuleta; S P. Vigil; E can-
on; S hill; E R. Varela; W J. D.
Abevta, 5.25 acres. Valuation of real
estate $101, personal property $32, to-
tal valuation $133. less exemption
balance subject to tax $233. Tax-e-
$5.01; penalty 25c; publication
$4.11: total $9.40.
Precinct No. 37
Rosita Esquibel. AH taxes. N i
NV.'H SWU NWVi and NWVi SW'i
k-- r 21. T 3 2 R. 14. 160 acres. Valua- -
tlm of real estate and amonnt cubject
to i ax 1200. Taxes :S..r.0; penalty
4:sc: implication $2-7- in! Ill $11.79.
N. R. 24 E., 120 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $150. Ta
$6.15; penalty 31c; publicatlor 5:2
total $8.76. , I
Simon F. Garcia. 'All taxes. N Vi
NE Vi SE Vi NE Vi NE Vi SE V Sec.
12, T. 16, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Francisco Garcia. All taxes. SW Vi
SW Vi Sec. 8, S Vx SE Vi See. 7.
NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 18, T. 16 N. R. 23
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $2.76; total
$11.37.
Rebecca De Garcia. All taxes. N
Vi NW Vi Sec. 9, W SW Vi Sec.
4, T. 18, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Jose Teodoro Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N and E by D. Maes-
tas; S by J. Martinez; W by river, 6
acres. Valuation of real estate $140,
of personal property $225, total valua-
tion $365, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject, to tax $165. Taxes $3.71;
penalty 18c; publication $3.22; total
$7.11.
Heirs of Thos. Lester. All taxes.
W Vi SE Vi Sec. 23, W Vi NE Vi W
Vi SE Vi SE Vi SW Vi Sec. 26, NE Vi
NW Vi Sec. 35, W SB Vi Sec. 23 W
Vi NW Vi Sec. 24, all In T. 18, N.
It. 21 E. S Vi NE Vi SE Vi NW Vi
and lot No. 2, Sec. 31, T. 18, N. R.
22 E., 640 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $S00. Taxes $32.80;
penalty $1.64; publication $4.60; to-
tal $39.04.
Jose Isaac Lopez. All taxes. SW
Vi Sec. 13, T. 17, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $210,
of personal property $230, total valu-
ation $440, less exemption $io0. Bal-
ance subject to tax $240. Taxes
$11.35; penalty 57c; publication $3.22;
total $15.14.
Jose Maria Maes. All taxes. S Vi
NE Vi N Vi SB Vi Sec. 25, T. 17, N.
R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valaution and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
S. C. Martin. All taxes. SE Vi Sec.
4, Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 51 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $789, of person-
al property $220, total valaution and
amount subject to tax $1009. Taxes
$11.48; penalty $2.07; publication
$2.76; total $16.31.
Antonio D. Martinez. All taxes. SK
Vi Sec. 1, T. IS, N. R. 2:) ., 160
acres. Valaution and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20: penal-
ty 41c: publication $2.30; total $10.01.
Andreas Martinez. All taxes, W
V, SE SE Vi SW M and lot 6, Sec.
6. T. 18 N. R. 21 E 100 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 4ie; publica-
tion $2.30; total $10.91.
Juan Montova. All taxes. E Vi SW
Vi Sec. 13. E 'i NW Sec. 24, T.
17. N. R. 25 E., 160 cres. Valuation
of real estate ?2':n, of personal prop-
erty $15, total valuation $314, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$114. Taxes $1.78; penalty 23c; pub-
lication $3.CS; total $8.70.
Dic.iiisio SaniHlanf-s- . All taxes. E
SW W F''C 2?. " Pec.
, XV .j NW
2;t n., !''! "'!'( Vain Vlf 8 rid
AiifiiiBcli) Msnzstm All lax
CAS VEGAS OaILY OPTIC, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1913.SIXTEEN
SW Vi Sec. 7. T. 14. N. R. 21 E.. " bv N. Armiin- - S hv F. M Torres:E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$248, of personal property $170, total
valuation $418, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $218. Taxes
$9.60; penalty 48c; publication $3.68;
total $13.76.
Manuel Gurule. Second half taxes.
Lot 3 and S NW lA Sec. 2, SB Yt
NE Vi Sec. 3, T. 14, N. R. 22 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$216, of personal property $63, total
valuation $279, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $79. Taxes
$1.76; penalty 9c; publication $3.68;
total $5.53.
J. D. Gutierrez y Lovato All taxes.
W y2 NE Sec. 6, T. 15, S SE H
Sec. 31, T. 16 N. R. 22 E., 160
block 5, lots 24 and 34 block 20, lot
12, block 2, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $305. Tax-
es $13.12; penalty 6Gc; publication
$2.76; total $16.54.
Juan M. Romero. All taxes. Lots
7 and 8, M. and K. add. Valuation
of real estate $70, of personal proper-
ty $211 total valuation and amount
subject 'to tax $2S1. Taxes $12.59;
penalty 63c; publication $2.76; total
$15.98.
L. Sulzbacber. All taxes. Lots 11,
IS, 29, 31. 32. 33, 36 and 37, block 1,
M. and C. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $315. Taxes $13.55;
penalty 6Sc; publication $2.30; total
$16.53.
Magnus Talt. All taxes. Lots 5
and 6, block 7, M. and K. add. Valu-
ation of real estate $20, added by as-
sessor $5, total valuation and amount
Nestoro Medina de Fresquez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by hill, S by P.
Fresquez, E by T. Roybal. W by J.
Pendaries; Ld. bd. N by P. Fresquez,
S by hill, E by T. Roybal, W by
65 acres. Valuation of
real estate $528, of personal property
$25, total valuation $553, less exemp-
tion $200, bal. subject to tax $353
Taxes $15.19; penalty 70c; publica-
tion $4.60; total $20.55.
L. H. Mosiman. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 5, Tp. 18 N, R. 14 E. 90 acres.
Valuation of real estate $365, of per-
sonal property $215, total valuatiol
$580, less exemption $200, bal. sub-
ject to tax $380. Taxes $16.83; pen-
alty 84c; publication $3.22; total
$20.89.
Julio Pacheco. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by Mesita, S by river, E by P.
D. Sanchez, W by M. Crespin, 10
acres. Lot bd. N by road, S and E
by ditch, W by E. Pacheco. Valua-
tion of real estate $100, of personal
property $149, total valuation $249,
loss exemption $200, bal. subject to
tax $49. Taxes $2.29; penalty lie;
publication $4.14; total $6.64.
Teodocio Pacheco. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by mesa, E by J.
M. Baca, W by A. Montoya, 5 acres.
Valuation of real estate $88, of per-
sonal property $70, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $158
Taxes $7.04.; penalty 35c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $10.61.
Prudencia Pacheco de Sanchez.
Second half taxes. Land bd. N by
river, S by mesa, E by E. Martinez,
W by J. M. Baca. Land bd. N by
mesa, S by river, E by F. Pacheco,
W by J. Pacheco, 80 acres. Land bd.
N by creek, S and E by river, W by
Florencio Pacheco, 80 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $317, of personaf
property $100, total valuation $417,
less exemption $200, bal. subject to
tax $217. Taxes $4.76; penalty 24c;
puolication $5.06; total $10.06.
Vlctorlano Padilla. All taxes. Land
N by J. B. Roybal; S by hill; E by
river; W by hill, 200 varas. Lot bd.
N by C. Romero; S and E by street;
W by J. B. Roybal. Valuation of
real eBlate $225, of personal property$153, total valuation $378, less exemption $200. .Balance subject to tax
$178. Taxes $8.03; penalty 40c; n
$4.14; total $12.57.
Jesus Ma. y Lobato. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec. 2S, T. 10, N. R. 12 E., K
acres. Valuation and amount subjeclto tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
$2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Tiburcio Roybal. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. M. Valencia; S byJ. Roybal; E by hills; E by road,350 varas. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $385. Taxes $16.56; penal-t- y
83c; publication $2.76; total $20.15.
Precinct No. 53.
. Manuel Alcon. All taxes. N NW
Vi N y2 NE Vi Sec. 27, T. 15, N. R.22 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $250, of personal property$572, total valuation $822, less exemp.
tion $200. Balance subject to tax$622. Taxes $28.97; penalty
$3.68; total $34.10.
Maria Dolores Anaya. All taxes
S NW Vi S Vi NE Vi Sec. 10, T.
17, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $'30-tota- l
$11.33.
Cruz Apodaca. All taxes. Land bdN by Mora grant; S by A. Montoya;E by G. Apodaca; W by government
'and, 75 acres. Valuation of real es-tate $235, of personal property $60,total valuation $295, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $95.laxes $4.20; penalty 21c; publication
; total $8.09.Nestor Aragon. All taxes. E Vi NE
ec-
- 33. N xw Vt Sec. 34 T.17. N R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
of real estate $225, of personal prop-
erty $GS, total valuation $293, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax$93. Taxes $4.28; penalty 21c; publi-catio- n$3.22; total $7.71
sieves. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $S48. Taxes $36.22; penalty
$1.81; publication $3.88; total $11.71.
Precinct No. 47.
Mm M. S. Baldwin. All taxes.
Lots 9, 10,-1- 14, 17, 18, 21. 22, 25,
27, 29, 30. 33, 34. 37, 38, 41, 42, 45,
4G, 49, 50, 53. 04, 57, 58, 60, C3, 65,
60, 67 and 70, all In block 3, M. and
K. add. Valuation of real estate $260,
added by assessor $65, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $325. Tax-
es $13.98; penalty 70c; publication
$4.14; total $18.82.
F. P. Barker. All taxes. Lot 1,
block 27, M.'and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.08; penalty 5c; publication $1.84;
total $2.97.
L. L. Booker. All taxes. Lots 7 to
10 Inc., 12, 23, 31, 32, 43 and 44, al
in block 10, M. and C. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $60. Tax-
es $2.58; penalty 13c; publication
$2.30; total $5.01.
V. J. Bowel . All taxes. Lot 16
and Vi of 15, block 10, M. and- K.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. TaxeB $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total ll-3-
R L. Browne and Tboe. Carson.
All taxes. Lots 22, 23 and 24, block
2 M and K. add. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $100. Taxes 4 .30; pen-
alty 21c; publication $2.30; total
$6 81
Anderson Brinkley. All taxes. Lot
3. Block 2, M. and C. add. Vahia-tol- a
and amount subject to tax $i.
Taxes $l.u8; penalty 5c; publication
$1.84; total $2.97.
Heirs of Isaac Flood. All taxes.
Lots 19, 20 and 21, block 1, M. and
K. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Ze Ue Valle. All taxes. Lot ii,
block 17. M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.0S; penalty 5c; publication $1.84,
total $2.97.
M. G. Gordon. AU taxes. Land bd.
N by road; S by river; E by 'J. M.
Sanchez; W by river. Land bd. N by
road- - S and W by ditch; E by Gar-
cia. Land bd. N by river; S by ditch;
E by hill; W by R. Maes. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $400. Tax-
es $17.20; penalty SCc; publication
$3.68; total $21.74.
Heirs of Sophie D. Hamilton. All
taxes. Lot 23, block 4, D. and M.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $25. Taxes $1.08; penalty 5c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $3'.43.
Emily Hazleman. All taxes. Lots 14
to 17, inc., block 5, Hot Springs add.
r,t renl estate $30. added by
160 Acres. Valuation of real estate
$235, of personal property $595, total
valuation $t'30, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $630. Taxes
$31.45; penalty $1.57; publication
$3.68; total $36.70.
Inez Gonzales Saiz. All taxes. W
Vi SE Vi NU3 Vi SW V4 Sec. 6, lot
6 and NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 7, T. 15, N.
R. 24 E., 171 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $214. Taxes
$9.20; penalty 46c; publication $2.76;
total $12.42.
Ileirs of Jose Inez Tenorio. All
taxes. SE 'A S EVi Sec. 23, NE Vi NE
Vi Sec. 2G, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $125. Taxes $5.38; penalty
27c; publication $2.76; total $8.41.
Carlos C. Trujillo. Second half
taxes. N Vi SW Vi S Vi NW Vi Sec.
15. T. 15, N. R.23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $215, of per-
sonal property $165, total valuation
$380, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $180. Taxes $4.10; pen-
alty 20c; publication $3.68; total
$7.98.
Cecilio Valverde. Second half tax-
es. NE Vi Sec. 7, T. 14, N. R. 24 E.,1660 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $62 total
valuation $287, less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $S7. Taxes
$1.93; penalty 10c; publication $3.22;
total $5.25.
Narcizo Ullbarri. Second half tax-e-
W SW Vi Sec. 33, N Vi SE Vi
Sec. 32, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.Valuation of real estate $250, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$300, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $160. Taxes $221; pen
a!ty 11c; publication $3.68; total $6.
Precinct No. 49.
Felipe .Angel. All taxes. Land bd.
N by J. Chavez. S by J. Kavanaugh;E by Creston; W by road, 200 varas.Valuation and amount subject to tax$55. Taxes $2.37; penalty 12c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $4.79.
C. J. Boyd. Second half taxes. Ld.
bd. N by fence and hill; S by A. Vig-
il; E by Creston; W by hill, 1200
acres. Valuation of real estate $2601
of personal property $742, total valua-
tion $3342, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $3142. Taxes
$68.67; penalty $3.43; publication$3.68; total $75.78.
Salomon Gallegos. All taxes, .'..and
bd. N by D. Tafoya; S by J. J. Nar-ang-E by A. Encinias; W by road,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $231. Taxes $9.94: Penalty
50c; publication $2.76; total $13.23.
Antonio Gonzales. All taxes Land
bd. N by E. Varela; S by D. Tafoya;E and W by A. Varela, 303 varas.
Land bd. N and S by hills; E by I.B. Herrera; W by J. Varela, 404 var-
as. Land bd1. N by J. M. Chavez; S
by E. Varela; E by D. Tafoya: W
by D. Crespin, 25 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $389. Tax-
es $16.73; penalty 84c; publication
$4.14;' total $21.71.
Bernardo Gonzales. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road; S by R. Romero; E
by Creston; W hy Canada, 15 acres.
Valuation of real estate $42, of per-
sonal property $90, total valuation
$132, less exemption $67. Balance sub-ject to tax $65. Taxes $3.03; penalty
15c; publication $3.68; total $6.86.
Juan F.; Kavanaugh. All taxes,
Land bd. N; by A. Chavez; S by L.
Sedillo; E by Creston: W by road,
35 acres. Valuation and1 amount sub-
ject to tax $47. Taxes $2.03; penalty
10c; publication $2.30; total $4.43.
Antonio Martinez. Al! taxes. Land
bd. N bv H. Martinez: S bv P. M
Torres; E by hill; W by C. Lleb-- .
senner, 53 acres, valuation of real
estate $76, of personal property $95,
total valuation $171, less exemption
$100. Balance subject to tax $71.
Taxes $3.28; penalty 16c; publication
$3.68; total $7.12.
Leandro Martinez. All taxes. Be-
ginning at corner common t Sees.
16, 17, 20 and 21, T. 16, R 15,
E 750 feet to corner of claim; thence
E 20 chs. thence N 20 chs. thence 25
chs. theneo 45 chs. thenco W tp
chs. thence 25 chs., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes- $8.60; penalty 43c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $12.71.
Martin Marquez. All taxes." Lot bd.
N by L. Delgado; S by ditch; E by
cemetery; V by Creston. Valuation
of real estate $75, of personal proper-
ty $57, total valuation $132, less ex-
emption $100. Balance subject to tax
$32. Taxes $1.43; penalty 7c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $4.72.
Deslderlo Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N by D. Merabel; S by J. a. Tru-jillo; E by road; W by Penasco
Spring, 320 acres. Valuation of real
estate $410, of personal property $76,
total valuation $486; less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $286.Taxes $12.46;, penalty 62c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $16.76.
Juan M. Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by L. V. grant; h by S. Tru-jillo; B by A, M. Lucero; W by D.
Montoya, 200 varas. valuation and
amount subject to tax $83. Taxes
$3.58; penalty 18c; publication $2
'$6.52.
Alejo Salas. All taxes. Landbd. N
by canyon; S by C. Leibschner; E
by J. P. Salas; W by L. Salas, 200
varas. Valuation of real estate $98, of
personal property $73, total valuation
$171, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax $71. Taxes $3.17; pen-
alty 16c; publication $3.68; total
$7.01.
Juan Pablo Snlas. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by A. Salas; S by T. Trujillo;
E bv bill- - W bv ft. Lolbschnnr inn
varas. Valuation of real estate $120,
of personal property $28, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $148.
Taxes $6.36. penalty 32o; publication
$3.22; total $9.90.
Doroteo Sandoval. All taxes. 8 Vi
W 1L Sac 10 T 1(1. N. R. Ifi left
acres. Valuation and amount suhject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43e;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.Tn Ta Moti Truiillo. All tnvna
Land1 bd. N by A. Trujillo: S by
Puertocita; E by Creston; W byroad,
617 varas. Valuation of real estate
j"5 norKinnl nronertv $85. tofnl
valuation $423, Icbs exemption $200.
Balance simiect to tax Taxes
$9.70; penalty 4Sc; publication $3.68;
total fin.Sfi.
Isidor Trujillo All taxes, liind bd.
E by hill; W by C. Liebschner, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $215
of personal property $15, total valua-
tion $230, Jess exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $30. Taxes $1.29;
penalty 6c; publication $3.68; total
$5.03.
Jose Abran Varela. All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Gonzales; S by road; E
by P. Varela; W by D. Tafoya, 250
varas. Valuation of real estate $335,
of personal property $123, total valua-
tion $458, less exemption $200. .Bal-
ance subject to tax $258. Taxes $11.63;
penalty 58c; publication $3.68; total
$15.89.
W. R. Williams. All taxes. Land
bd. N by P. A. Padilla; S by road;
E by J. A. Hinojos; W by C. J.
Boyd, 100 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $255, of personal property $320,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $575. Taxes $25.31; penalty
$1.26; publication $3.22; total $29.79.
Jose L. Lopez. All taxes. A tract
of land at Agua Zarca bd. N by fence;
S by M. J. Hammond; W by Est. of
L. Lopez; land in Pet. 42, Int.
in land at Piedra Lumbre. Lot in Pet.
No. 47. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $650. Taxes $27.95; penal-
ty $1.40; publication $3.68; total
$33.03. v
V'O. 50.
Filadelflo and Miguel Baca. Ran-ch- o
de la Cuevas. Rancho de la Mo-
rula. 1 4X11 nrpK Valuation nn.t nmt.
subject to tax $1465. Taxes $63; pen--!
!fbS.4o.
Teofilo Garcia. All taxes. Land bd.
N by M. Romero; S by M. Jimenez;
E by L. V. Grant; W by. B. Long,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $220. Taxes $9.46; penal-
ty 47c; publication $2.76; total $12.69.
Francisco Hurtado. All taxes. S Vi
NE i NW Vi NW Vi NE Vi NE Vi
NW Vi Sec. 26, T. 15, N. R. 21 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-jec- t
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Anselmo Maes. AH taxes. Lots 3
and 4 and E Vi SW Vi of Sec. T. 15,
1. R. 21, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Maria Inez Martinez. K taxes.
Land bd. N and W by L. V. grant;
E by G. Renedon; S by P. Gallegos,
200 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $250. Taxes $10.75: penal-
ty 54c; publication $2.76; totd $14.95.
Maximo Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canyon; S by M. V. Jime-
nez; E by La Manga; Wbyii. Long,160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $39, total
valuation $249, less exemption $200.Balanse subject to tax $49. Taxes
$2.22; penalty 11c; publication $3.68;
total $6.01.
F. S. Sanchez. All taxes. W V2
SE Vi NE Vi SE Vi SW Vi NE Vi
Sec. 35, T. 15, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Dionisio Ulibarri. All taxes. NW
Vi NE Vi Sec. 21, S SE V NE V,
SE Vi Sec. 16, Tp. 15, N. R. 20 T., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $225,
of personal property $60, total valua-
tion $285, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $85. Taxes $3.84;
penalty 19c; publication $3.68- - total$7.71.
Manuel Flores. Second half taxes.
SE Vi Sec. 27, T. 15, N. R. 20 E.,160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $215. Taxes $4.63; penal-
ty 23c; publication $2.30; total $7.16.
Precinct No. 51
Pablo Archibeque. All taxes. Land
bd. N and S by hills; E by C. San-
chez; W by T. Aragon, 161 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$221. Taxes $9.51; penalty 48c pub-lication $2.30; total $12.29.
Desiderio Aragonr Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by mesa; S by
Cerrito; E by hill; W by G. Masca-ren- a,
80 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $380, of personal property $106,
total valuation $486, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $286.Taxes $6.30; penalty 31c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $10.29.
Eliott Barker. All taxes. Land In
Sees. 3 and 10, T. 18, N. R. 14 E.,220 acres. Valuation of real estate
$350, of personal property $115, total
valuation $465, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $265. Taxes
$11.80; penalty 59c; publication$3.22; total $15.61.
Eligio Duran. All taxes. NE V5
fed 25, T. 17, N. R. 14 ly., 1G0acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
9.sc; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
.Benito Fresquez. All taxes. Land
nd. N.and S by P. rights; E by CSanchez: W bv P. Arohcvbonno in a
Valuation of real estate $G0. of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$85, less exemption $60. Balance sub-ject to tax $25. Taxes $1.13; penalty
ou; publication ?3.68; total $4.87.Torribio Gonzales. All tnvea T.nH
bd. N by J. M. Maes; S by F. Mar- -
iiuez r, DV J. r. Port l a. W tx, r
Y, Lnjan, 200 varas. Valuation of real
estate $215, of personal property $35,total valuation $250, less exemption$200. Balance suhleet t t, zn
.Taxes $2.26; penalty 11c; publication$.s.is; total jii.us.Teodore Hnlnlen. All taxes. W Vj
nij. w 'A wis Vt Sec. It, T. 18, N.
. 14 E., 310 acres. Valuation of
real estate $1505, of personal proper-
ty $892. total valuation $2397, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax$2197. Taxes $95.48; penalty $4.77:
publication $3.22; total $103.47.
Napoleon Jaramillo, All taxes. Iindbd. E by J. Y. Lilian; W by J Leg-er- ;S by G. Ortiz, 226 yards. Land bd.
N and S by hills; E by M Rovbal' W
by P. i,respln. 169 varas. Valuation
of real estate $308, of personal prop-
erty $55, total valuatinn $IC laca OY.
emption $200. Balance subject to taxi
n..,. nixes $m,i; penaltv 3fic- - publi-
cation $4.14; total $11.G3.
T. V, Lilian. All taxes. Land bd.
N by Riamielitas hilt; s by rMsppnsas
inn; ft by .1. u. Komero; W bv Cli"-jve-
creek, 1140 acres. Valuation ot
r!ii estate $2022, of personal propert v
j $577, total valuation and amount Riir
Meet to tax $2009. Taxes $113.7o';
pemillv $5. 6S: publication $'1 OS- - to-- !
till $123.00.
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Albina Jaramillo. Second half taxes.
E Yz NE 54 E SE Sec. 17, T. 14,
N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $4.30; penalty 21c; publication
$2.30; total $6.81.
Isidor Lopez. All taxes. E Yz SW
14 Sec. 29. T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c;
21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Pablo Lopez. All taxes. W NE
14 Sec. 29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 100. Taxes 4.30; penalty 21c;
publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Cruz Lucero. Second half taxes. E
NW V4. SW NW Vi NW U
Sec. 9, T. 14, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $295, of per-
sonal property $263, total valuation
$558, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $358. Taxes $8.26; pen-
alty 41c; publication $3.68; total
$12.35.
Felix Madrid. All taxes. E SE 'A
Sec. 4, E Vi NE Sec. 9, T. 14, N.
R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $5,
total valuation $215, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $15. Tax-
es 65c; penalty 3c; publication $3.22;
total $3.90.
Vivian Martinez. All taxes. W V
SW V NE Vi SW Vi SE Vi NW Vi
Sec. 2, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.79.
Andres Marquez. All taxes. SE Vi
NW Vi NE Vi SW Vi W y2 SE 'A Sec.
4, Tp. 14, N. R. 22 E 160 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $220, of personal
property $104, total valuation $324;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $124. Taxes $6.01; penalty
30c; publication $3.68; total $9.99.
Telesfor Medina. All taxes. E V2
NE Vi Sec. 23, W Vz NW Vi Sec. 24,
T. 13, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Tomas A. Medina. Al taxes. SW
Vi NW Vi NW Vi SW Vi Sec. 21, SE
Vi NE 54 NE Vi SE Vi dec. 20, T.
15, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $9.6S; penalty 48c; publication
$2.76; total $12.92.
Felipe Montoya. All taxes. SW Vi
Sec. 24, T. 15, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.00; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Inez Montoya De Duran. All taxes.
NW Vi Sec. 22, T. 15, N. R. 24 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33
Jose Ortiz. Second half taxes. SE
Vi NE E SE Vi Sec. 5,'NE Vi
NE Vi Sec. 8, T. 13, N. R. 25 E.,
166 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $52, total
valualon $277, less exemption $200
Balance subject to tax $77. Taxes
$1.72; penalty 9c; publication $3.68;
total $5.49.
Vlctorlano Pacheco. All taxes. S
NW Vi NW Vi NW 'A Sec. 30, SW
Vi SW Vi Sec, 19, T. 14, N. R. 25
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$233, of personal property $45, total
valuation $278, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $78. Taxes
$3.40; penalty 17c; publication $3.68;
total $7.25.
Irineo Padilla. All taxes. W V4 SVf
Vi Sec. 1, N SB Vi Sec. 2, T. 15
N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
P. Qulntana. All taxes. SW V4 SE
Vi Sec. 5, W Vi NE Vi SB Vi NW K
Sec. 8, T. 15, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub
lication $2.76; total $11.79.
Jose Quintana. All taxes. N V4 NW
Vi Sec. 8, S Vi SW Vi Sec. 5, T. 15,
N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Branllo Ramirez. All taxes, s
NW Vi SW Vi, NE Vi NW Vi E v
Sec. 20, T. 15, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $11.33.
Guadalupe D. De Romero. All tax-
es. E Vi NE 'A NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 16, T.
14, N. R. 22 E., 120 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $170. Tax-- e
$7.31; penalty 37c; publication
$2.76; total $10.44.
Celso Romero De Apodaca. AU tax-
es. SW Vi. Sec. 5, T. 14, N. R. 2?
E., 160 axires, Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, loss exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $3.?'
total $4.12.
Jose Rosalie Roybal. All taxes. W
Vi SW Vi SW Vi NW Vt Sec. 11. 9r
SH Vi Sec. 15, T. 14, N. R. 21
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$255, of personal property $15. tot- -'
valuation $300, less exemption s0'!"'Balance subject to tax $100. Taxes
penalty 22c; publication $3.68;
total $8.31.
Cesario Sanchez. All taxes. SE Vi
XE Vi Sec. 26, W V SW V, NW V
NW M Sec. 25, T. 15, N. R. 23 K.,irn acres. Valuation of real estate
$215, of personal proper-t- "..
valimtkn S2fi0. less exemption $200.
Tiaiance Bubject to tax $60. Taxe"
$2.69; penalty 13c; publication $:;r:total $0.50.
Epimenlo Salas. All Uixeg NE J'i
BW N S!: Xi See, 12, NW V,
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08; pen
alty 5c; publication $2.76; total $3.89.
Abe Young. All taxes. Lots 7 and
Mock 10. M. and K. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c; publica
tion $1.84; total $4.10.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
3 and 4, block 8, lots 41, 42, block 27,
lots 13 and 11,' block 7, M. and' K.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $150. Taxes $6.45: penalty 32c;
publication $2.30; total $9.07.
Precinct No. 48.
Juan Aguilar. All taxes. SE Vi Sec.
29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-catio- n
$2.30; total $11.33.
Bernardo Baca. All taxes, e sw
S Vi SE Vi Sec. 34, T. 14. N. R.
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33. s
Nicanor B.""s. All taxes. W Vi NE
y4 S Vi SE Vi Sec. 12, T. 13, N. R.
22 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
J11.33.
Mnrtln Tllea. Second half taxes. S
u. NE Vi Sec. 4. S Vi NW 'A Sec. 3
T.; 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion real estate $240, of personal prop
erty $22, total valuation $2b2, less ex-
emption $200 . Balance subpect to tax
$62. Taxes $1.34; penalty 7c; publi-
cation $3.CS; total $5.09.
Nicolas Chavez. Second half taxer..
Land in Sec. 30, T. 14, N. R. 25 E.,
360 acres. Land in Pet. 22, bd. N by
S Garcia; S by F. Chavez; E by riv-
er; W by mesa, 200 varas. Valuationf'rpni estate $260. of personal prop
erty $41, total valuation $301, less ex
emption $200. Balance supjeci 10 ia
$101. Taxes $2.19; penalty 11c:
$4.14; total $6.44.
Antonio Chavez. All taxes. s.ij
o. sa T 14. N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
9sr. ies exemption $200. .Balance
subject to tax $35. Taxes $1.51; pen-
alty 8c; publication $3.22; total $4.81.
Tomasita G. Chavez. All taxes W
Vi SE Vi Sec. 14. NW Vi NB Vi NE M
nr 1. Hoc 92 T. 14. N. R. 24 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$215 of personal property $100, total
valuation $315, less exemption $200 .
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$5.24; penalty 26c; publication $3.bS;
total $9.18.
Jose Dominguez y Fresquez. All
taxes. N Vi NE Vi SW Vi NE 54 SE
Vi SE Vi NW Vi Sec. 30, T. 15, N.
R, 22 E,. 160 acres. Valuation and
,.,t cnhlcct to tax SZUU. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.76;
total $11.79. t . :Julian Estrada, second nan i.uabd.
SE Vi Sec. 26, T. 14, N. R- - 23 E ,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$266 of personal property $55, total
valuation $321, less exemption $200.ti.o tmhwt tr tax $121. Taxes$2.66; penalty 13c; publication $3.22;
total $6.01.
Nestor Esquibel. All taxes. S M
SE Vi Sec. 17, NE V NE Sec. 20,
NW A NW Vi Sec. 21, T. 15, N.
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.'
Nestora M. De Fresquez. All taxes.
NW 'A NW Vi and lots 2, 3 and 4,
Sec. 31, T. 15. N. K. n-- '
. .. .. . J. 011 V ini tacre. Valuation ana amumu,
tiflo Taxes SS.bb; penany
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.75.
Francisco Garcia y Gutierrez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by road; S by J.
M. Gonzales; E by J. Gutierrez; vv
by C Roybal. Land pa. in oy j.
Coca; S by M. Roybal; E by P. Mon-tano-
-
W bv hill, 94 acres. Valuation
of real estate $165, of personal prop-
erty $137, total valuation $302, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$102. Taxes $1.75; penalty zic; pub
lication $4.60; loiai
Jose Laurlano Gonzales. All taxes.
Fractional part of SW Sec. 1, T.
14, N. R. 23 E., 136.25 acres. Valua
tion of real estate $180, 01 pernonni
nmwrit m. total valuation
teas exemption $180. Balance subject
to tax $10. Taxes $13c: penany c,
publication $3.68; total $4.13.
Margarito Gonzales. All taxes. BE
i'i SH V4 Sec. 31, T. 15, W Mi NE V
NE H NE 14 Sec. 6. T. 14, N. R- - 22
K NR '4 NE Vi NW ',4 SE Vv Sec.
26, T. 15, jn R. 21 F,., 240, acres.
Valuation of ral estate $375, of per
sonal property total valuation
$590, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $390. Tax or $17.8:!
ppmiHy 89c; publication $1.60; total
$23.22.
Epltaclo Gonzales. All taxes. NE
Vi. Sec. 21. T. 14. in, T1. 23 E IfiO
acres. Valuation of real estate $210,
of prrsonal property $10, total valua-
tion $220, Iprh exemption $200, reli-
ance subject to tax $20. Taxes RGc;
penalty 4c; publication J3.22; total
$4.12.
Rleardo B. Gomez. Second half
taxes. Lots 1. 2, 4 and 5. Sec 35. T.
15, N. R. 24 F., S RE 'i NE M
S!3 i SW M Sec. 25, T. 15, N. R.
23 E. rndivided tract of land owned
by N. Martinez. 310 acres. Valuation
of real estate $5C0, of personal prop-
erty $106. total valuation $72H, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
S.V-I- Taxes $11.53; penalty 5Sc; pub-
lication $4.60; total $16.71.
Ooriiio R. Giimlo. SE V SE K
Sec. Si. SW U SW Vi Sec. 35, T. 15;
lot a 1 and 2, Fee. 3, T. 11, N. R. 22
bd. N by Ladera, S by road, E-b- y
J. Leger, W by N. Medina, 450 varas
Land bd. N and S by hills, E by J.
Leger, W by N. Medina, 300 varas.
Lot bd. N by J. C. Padilla, S by J.
Gallegos, E by Vacant. W by river.
Valuation of real estate $395, of per-
sonal property $57, total valuation
$452, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $252. Taxes $10.95;
penalty 55c; publication $5.06; total
$16.56.
Jose Canistro Padilla. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Ladera, S by creek, E
by road, W by V. Padilla, 380 varas.
Valuation of real estate $200, of per-
sonal property $16, total valuation
$216, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $16. Taxes 69c"; pen-
alty 3c; publication $3.68; total $4.40.
Teodoro Pena. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road, S by Jarita, E by T.
Martinez, W by G. Mascarena, 100
varas. Land bd. N and S by Bordo,
E by R. Archibeque, W by road, 600
varas. Land bd. N and E by road,
8 by Jarita, W by J. Archuleta, 500
yds. Land bd. N by L. V. Grant, S
by est. of F. Garcia, 100 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $1634, of personal
property $775, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2409. Taxes
$107.44, penalty $5.37; publication
$5.52; total $118.33.
Jose De La Luz Romero. AU taxes.
Land bd. N by C. Rights, S by D.
Romero, E by M. Crespin, Wr by J. D.
Romero, 57 acres. Valuation of real
estate $205, of personal property $60,
total valuation $265, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $65.
Taxes $2.91; penalty 15c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $6.74.
Doroteo Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by Creston, E by
D. Romero, W by J. Y. Lujan, 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $262,
of personal property $20, less exemp-
tion $200, balance subject to tax $82.
Taxes $3.53; penalty 18c; publication
$3.68; total $7.39.
Desiderio Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by road, E by J.L. Romero, W by D. Romero, 160
acres. Undivided interest in Mora
Grant. Land bd. N by hill, S by river,E by J. L. Romero, W by J. Y. Lu-jan, 18 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $462, of personal property $63,
total valuation $525, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $325.
Taxes $14.09; penalty 70c; publica-
tion $4.60; total $19.39.
Jose D. Roybal. All taxes, W Vi
NE Vi NE Vi NE Vi Sec. 31, NW Vi
NW Vi Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60: pen
alty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Jesus Ma. Salazar y Maes. All tax-
es. Land bd. N by hill; S by J. Y.
Lujan; E by J. E. Aragon; W by J.
B. Vaur, 28.25 acres. Land bd, N
by hill; S by road; E and W by
church. Lot bd. N by hill; S by ditch;
W by J. M. Maes. Lot bd. N by
hill; E and W by ditch; S by canon.
Valuation of real estate $447, of per
sonal property $85, total valuation
$532, less exemption $2nn. Balance
subject to tax $332. Taxes $14.33:
penalty 72c; publication $5.52; total
$20.57. '
Ma. Bonifacio Sanchez. All taxes.
Land bd. N by hill; S by mesa; E by
M. TTrloste; W by B. Sanchez, 27,75
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $339. Taxes $14.58; penalty
73c; publication $2.76; total $18.07.
Precinct No, 52.
Plutarco Armijo. All taxes. Ind
in Sec. 15, T. 16, N. R. 13 E., 16(l
acres. Valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $145, total valu-
ation $395, less exemption $200. Bal
ance subject to tax $195. Taxes
$8.55; penalty 43c; publication $3.22;
total $12.20.
Abenicio Armijo. Second half tax
es. SE !4 Sec, 10, T. 16, N.-- R. 13
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $210, of personal property $10,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 43c; penalty 2c ; publication
$3.22; total $3.67.
Abelino flarcla. All taxes. Land in
Sec. 10, T. 16 N. R. 13 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $240, of per-
sonal property $70, total valuation
5"10, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $110. Taxes $4.88:
penalty 21c; publication $3.22; total
$8.34.
fiayelano Garcia. All tnves, ltd
hp:fanio Aragon. All taxes. SE ViSec. 34, T. 17, N. R. 22 E., 160acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.00; penalty 43c-- ipublication $2.30; total $11.33.
I Jose D. Archuleta. All taxes. SE
I Vi Sec. 21. T. 17 v 1? 1- .- a
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.(10; penaltv
$2.30; total $11.33."
Victorio Benavidez. All taxes. SW
'A NW Sec. 22, SE Vi NE andT V2 SE Vi Sec 21, T. IS, N. R, 22E., 100 acres.-Valuatio- of real es-tate $265, of personal property $25total valuation $290, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $90Taxes $3.92; penalty 20c; publication$3.68; total $7.80.
Antonio Maria Cordova. All taxes.
NW Vi NW Vi Sec. 2, T. 17, SW Vi
SW Vi Sec. 35, E Vi SE Vi Sec. 34, T.
18, N. R. 23 E., 159.62 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax 57200.Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.76; total $11.79..
Apolonio Cordova. All taxes. NW
Vi Sec. 14, T. 17, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60: penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Mariano Duran. All taxes. E Vi
SW Vi and lots 2, 3 and 4, Sec. 32, T.
16, N. R. 21 E., 167.80 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $210.Taxes $9.03; penalty 45c; publication$2.30; total $11.78. ,
Juan F. Esquibel. All taxes. W Vi'
NW Vi W Vi SW 'A Sec. 28, T. IS,N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Lazara Garcia. All taxes. Lot 1 and
W Vi NE Vi NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 13, T.
17, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Ma. Garduna. All taxes. E Vi
SE Vi Sec. 10, E. Vi NW Vi Sec. 15,T. 17 N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.laxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.76; total 11.79.
Antonio Gonzales. Al taxes, w Vi
SE Vi SW Vi NE A Lot 2, Sec. 5, T.
17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; pub'ication
total $11.79.
Jose Gutierrez. Second half taxes.
NW Vi Sec. 28, T. 18, N. R. 21 E.,160 acres. Valuation and amount sub.Ject to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; penal-t- y
21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.Gabino Herrera. All taxes. S Vi NE
Vi SE Vi NW Vi NE Vi SW V Sec.
24, T. 18, N. r. 22 E., 160 acres.Valuation and amount subject to tax$275. Taxes $11.83; penalty 69c; pub-lication $2.7G; total $15.18.
Roque Herrera. All taxes. SE ANE Vi NE Vi SE Sec. 26, N Vt
SW Vt Sec. 25, T. 18, N. R. 23 E.,160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$255, of personal property $52, total
valuation $307, less exemption ,$200.Balance subject to tax $107. Taxes
$1.72; penalty 24c; publication $3.68;
David Jaramillo. All taxes. W Vi
SE Vi and S Vi SW Vi Sec. 2 T. 17Nf R. 20 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; publication$2.30; tottil 11.33.
Vicente Lopez. All taxes. Land bd
N by Bordo; S by ditch; M by F.
Gallegos; W by D. Maes, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$370. Taxes $15.91; penalty 80c; pub-lication $2.76; total $19.47.
Jose Ambrosio Maes. All taxes. SW
Vi NE Vi SE NW Vi and lots 2 and
3, Sec. 30. T. 17, N. R. 25 E.. 158.64
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penaltv 43c;
publication $2.7G; tolal $U.79.
David Maesta y Martinez. All
taxes. SW Vi .Sec. 22, T. 17, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.30-'tota- l
$11.33.
Manuel B. De Martinez. All taxes
N Vi SW V4 SE Vi SW 14 and SW 1$
SE Vi Sec. 17. T. 18. N. R. 22 v.
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $.8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.76- - total
$11.79.
Francinfo Martinez. All taxes. N
M, SIC M Pec. 33, N U KW Sec. 34.
troiitiiiiiei) liiicli (o Vp.it,, Tliirtc-n- l
assessor $S; total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $38. Taxes ?1.64; peni. o. nnMicnHrm J2 7fir total $4.48
w ri. Hendricks. All taxs. Lot
13, block 11, M. and K. add. Valua--
-
tlon of real estate $25, added by
$6, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.34; pen-
alty 7c; publication $2.76; total $4.17.
Jas. Kennedy. All taxes. Lots 8
and 9, block 2, M. and K. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $50, added by as-
sessor $13, total valuation and amt
subject to tax $C3. Taxes 2.71; pen-
alty 14c; publication $2.76; total'$5.61. 1
F. O. Kihlberg. All taxes. I .and
bd. N and S by hills; E by Hot
Springs Co.; W by canyon, 30 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$45. Taxes $1.94; penalty 10c; publi.
cation $2.30; total $4.34.
J. H. Koogler. All taxes: Lots 9,
10, 13, 14. 61 and 62, block 9, M. and
C. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.29; penalty 6c;
nnhHcnt.Inn S2. 30: total S3. 65.
J. H. and W. G. Koogler. All tax-
es. Lots 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18 and 19,
block 2, lots 10 and 11. block 17, M.
and' C. add. Lots 26, 29, 31 and 32
block 10. M. and K. add. Valuation
nrt amount subiect to tax $65. Taxes
$2.80; penalty 14c; publication $2.76;
total $5.70.
Minnie C- - Martin. All taxes. Lot
9, block 15, lot 7, block 5, M. and K.
add. Valuation of real estate $50, add-
ed by assessor $13, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $63. Taxes
$2.71; penalty 14c; publication $2.76;
total $5.61.
Santiago Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canon; S and E by L. V.
grant; W by Cedar Spring, 160 acres.
Land bd. as above 500 varas. Valua-
tion of real es:ite $393, of personal
property $265, total valuation $658,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $158. Taxes $20.49; penalty
$t. 02; publication $4.14; total $25.65.
Torriblo Martinez. All taxs. Lot
in Placlto Martinez add. Lot at Iron
iSpring. Valuation of real estate $63,
of personal property $68, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $133.
Taxes $5.84; penalty 29c; publication
$2.76; total $8.89.
Heirs of F. A. Manzanarei. All
taxes. Lot 3, block 1, undivided Vi int.
in lots 4, 27, 28, 29 and 30, block 2,
M. and C. add. Land bd. N by G
Padilla; S by J. M. Martinez; E by
Santa Fe Ry.; W by Creston, 20 var-
as. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $58. Taxes $2.49; penalty 12c;
publication $3.68; total $0.29.
Wait Moore. All taxes. Lo's 12
and 13, block 25, M. and K, add.
Valuation and amount Bubjoct to tax
$50. Taxes $2.15; penalty He; publi-catio- n
$1.84; total $4.10.
D. McDonald. lots 8 and 9, block
27, M. and K. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$12.90; penalty 64c; publication $1,84;
total $15.38.
F. R. Pegram. All taxes. Lots 3
to 6 Inc., block 6 lots 3. 4, 15 and 10.
lock 5, Hot Springs add. Valuation
an'! amount subject to tax $70. Taxes
I'i.iil; penalty 5c; publication $2.30;
tolal $5.46.
O B. Preston. All taxes. Lots 19,
20 and 21, Hot Springs add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.23.
Clarence Pullnn. All taxes. T.om 2
1o 5 inc., block 24, M. and K. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$150. Taxes $0.45; penalty 32c; pub-
lication $2.30: total $3.07.
Emma E. Ray wood. All taxes. Lots
It and 15, block 15, M. and C. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tnx
Taxe SCc; penalty 4c; publica-
tion 1 .84 : total $2.74.
Tb-nna- !! Heed. All taxes. Lots
I, :u ! ;!. block 4, Uls 1 4 to 17 Inc.,
